
The weather
Mostly sunny less humid today. High 

in low Clear cool tonight. Low 55- 
60. Tuesday fair followed by increasing 
cloudiness. Highs again in low 80s. 
Chance of rain 10% today, near zero 
tonight, 20% Tuesday, National 
weather forecast on Page 10.
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Carter is hopeful 
about Geneva talks
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter is hopeful a Geneva peace 
conference will be held this fall 
d esp ite  “ m ajo r d if fe re n c e s ’’ 
between Arab and Israeli leaders 
over Palestinian representation and 
border issues.

Prospects for the conference, 
however, appeared to be diminishing 
in the aftermath of Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance’s recent journey to the 
Middle East.

Carter also says he is pleased with 
the "better than expected’’ initial 
response to the Panama Canal trea
ty. He arranged lunch today with 
former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger to enlist support.

Throughout the Nixon and Ford ad
ministrations, Kissinger was in
timately involved in the treaty 
negotiations, which have been held 
off and on for 13 years.

Carter also planned to-see Budget 
Director Bert Lance today for the 
first time in two weeks to discuss 
government reorganization plans.

In an ABC-TV interview Sunday, 
Carter said he believed Lance would 
take the initiative immediately "to 
step aside’’ if investigations into his 
previous banking transactions show 
he did anything improper or illegal.

But the President added that "no 
improprieties have been proven,” 
and that he did not know the details 
of the probe being conducted by the

comptroller of currency and does not 
want to get involved.

Carter heard a 2Vz-hour report 
from Vance on his Middle East peace 
mission Sunday.

Afterwards, the White House said 
that while some progress was made, 
“major differences between Arabs 
and Israelis remain on how Palesti
nian views can best be represented in 
negotiations, but also on the defini
tion of secure and recognized borders 
and the nature of a Palestinian 
settlement.”

The President remains "hopeful a

conference can be reconvened this 
fall," the White House said.

Vance planned to continue talks at 
the United Nations with the foreign 
ministers of the Middle East nations, 
and Carter also will meet with them.

In the interview. Carter said "no 
one can expect miracles" and “we 
may or may not be successful, but we 
are going to continue to try in a very 
determined and tenacious way.”

The Carters will head for Camp 
David Tuesday for a rest and work 
sojourn at the presidential retreat 
through the remainder of the week.

A

PLO eases policy 
on homeland issue

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — The 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
today aroused new hopes for an Arab- 
Israeli peace, saying it favors a 
Palestinian state linked to Jordan 
and may drop its demands to attend 
the Geneva peace talks.

But in announcing the PLO’s se
cond policy moderation in a week, 
Farouk Kaddoumi, the PLO’s foreign 
minister, charged recent U.S. and 
Israeli peace moves were a cover for 
Israeli war preparations.

"We must not let the Americans 
and the Israelis fool us, " Kaddoumi

To d a y’s news sum m ary
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State
HARTFORD -  Rep. Toby 

Moffett, D-Conn., thinks Bert 
Lance’s days as the nation’s 
b u d g e t d i r e c to r  m ay  be 
numbered. But Sen. Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., thinks action should be 
held up pending an expected 
federal report. Lance has been the 
subject of investigations into his 
past and current personai finan
cial transaction.

HARTFORD — Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn,, sees his iob as 
the best in the world, indicating 
he will most likely run for re- 
election in 1980. The Sunday state
ment could have effect on the 
careers of Reps. Christopher 
Dodd and Anthony Moffett, both 
Democrats, and state Senate 
Majority Leader Joseph Lieber- 
man of New Haven, all of whom 
want to climb the political ladder.

HARTFORD — Connecticut 
Natural Gas Corp, wants to buy 
Northeast Utilities’ Connecticut 
gas properties, but the deal is en
danger^ by a dispute over who 
will get an expected $1,7 million 
surplus — the consumer or CNG, 
who says it needs it to help 
finance the deal.

Regional
BOSTON — Extended outlook 

for Southern New England, 
Wednesday through Friday: 
Chance of showers Wednesday en
ding Thursday. Partly cloudy 
Friday. Highs in low to mid 70s 
Wednesday will moderate to up
per 70s to mid 80s Thursday and 
Friday. Lows will be from mid 50s 
to the low 60s early Wednesday 
and then mostly in the 60s 
Thursday and Friday.

AUGUSTA, Maine — Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie, D-Maine, says 
recommendations of a White 
House advisor in the Indian land 
claims case are “in a ballpark 
that is playable" and term the 
case ’’made to order for a 
settlement."

BOSTON — A bill banning use of 
state funds for abortions, except 
if the mother’s life is in danger, 
will be in a holding pattern until 
a f t e r  L ab o r D ay . The 
Massachusetts House last week 
gave the bill near final approval. 
The Senate is expected to pass it 
despite a threat of a veto by Gov. 
Michael S. Dukakis.

National
NEW YORK -  The Brooklyn 

grand jury, hearing evidence in

the "Son of Sam’’ case, was 
ordered to resume its work today 
and a murder indictment against 
suspect David Berkowitz was 
expected soon.

WASHINGTON -  First Lady 
Rosalynn C arter was in the 
N atio n a l N aval C en ter at 
Bethesda, Md., today for minor 
gynecological surgery known as a 
d ila ta tion  and cu re ttag e  or 
■’D&C.’’ She underwent the 
"routine" operation this morning 
and was to return to the White 
House later today.

NEW YORK -  The Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin, the former 
Yale University chaplain who 
figured in both civil rights and 
anti-Vietnam War movements, 
has been chosen senior minister 
of Manhattan’s Riverside Church.

W ASHINGTON -  An 
appearance together at church 
with their six-month-old son failed 
to dispel reports that Chip Carter 
and his wife Caron are separating. 
White House sources said Satur
day the couple were separating 
for a time because of marital 
problems. Both the First Lady’s 
Press Secretary Mary Hoyt and 
presidential Press Secretary Jody 
Powell have refused to confirm or 
deny the reports.

International
L O U R D E S, F r a n c e  — 

Thousands of pilgrim s today 
celebrated Assumption Day in 
Lourdes despite a bomb explosion 
at the St. Pius X underground 
basilica, one of the world’s most 
revered Roman Catholic shrines. 
No one was hurt in the blast early 
Sunday.

TEL AVIV, Israel — Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin insisted 
today Israel’s plans to extend 
government services to occupied 
Arab territories reflected no in
tention to annex them. He said 
Sunday  s d e c is io n  w as a 
humanitarian move to give nearly 
1 million Arabs living in the West 
Bank of Jordan and Gaza Strip the 
sam e righ ts  and protection  
enjoyed by Israeli citizens.

MOSCOW — The Communist 
party newspaper Pravda says 
President C arte r’s drive to 
reorganize the U. S. intelligence 
community is a play to cover up 
the “dirty operations of the cloak- 
and-dagger knights. ” C arter 
recently named CIA Director 
Stansfield Turner as head of an 
umbrella agency to set specific 
overall goals for the intelligence 
community.

said. "We must keep our finger on 
the trigger because gun language is 
the only language American im
perialism understands.’’

Kaddoumi told Monday Morning, 
an English language weekly journal, 
the PLO may accept a Palestinian 
state linked in some sort of con
federation to Jordan and hinted it 
may abandon its demands to attend 
the Geneva conference.

“ We are in favor of a link between 
that (Palestinian) state and Jordan 
because the Jordanians and the 
Palestinians are one people,” he 
said, but added the state must first 
be established as an independent na
tion.

His statements on a Palestinian 
state — probably on West Bank of the 
Jo rdan  and the Gaza S trip  — 
reversed the PLO's rejection of a 
similar proposal last month by Presi
dent Carter and Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat.

Kaddoumi also said the issue of 
whether the PLO would be included 
in the stalled Geneva talks — a de
mand rejected by Israel and con
sidered one of the main stumbling 
blocks to reconvened peace talks — 
was “not a major issue.’’

“The most important issue is 
whether the Palestinians will regain 
their lands and rights, " he said, ad
ding the makeup of a Palestinian 
delegation could be "settled easily 
among the Arabs. "

Kaddoumi's comments came only 
six days after the PLO said it may be 
willing to recognize Israel's right to 
exist if the United Nations upgrades 
a U.N. resolution that refers to the 
Palestinians only as "refugees”

But Israel has said it wouid not 
accept a Palestinian nation — even 
one linked to Jordan.
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Car disintegrates in crash
An East Hartford fire fighter Thomas Dzikiewicz stands by some of the wreckage of a 

Cadillac which was completely destroyed in a crash Sunday about 2; 12 a.m. off 1-84 near 
Simmons Rd. He has just finished using a Hurst tool to remove the victim from the 
wreckage. (Photo by Brian Alexander)

Woman dies in crash
Jeanne A. Sanford, 26, of 36 School 

St., Rockville was killed Sunday 
about 2:12 a m. when the car she was 
driving veered off 1-84 in East Hart
ford and crashed into several trees, 
state police said.

Police said this morning they are 
still investigating the accident and 
could not yet give a cause.

The car left the eastbound lane of I-

84 near the Simmons Rd. overpass at 
a point where there are no guard 
rails. The large car disintegrated on 
striking several trees. It stripped 
most of the bark off the base of one.

The car burst into flames upon im
pact but the flames had died out by 
the time of arrival of East Hartford 
fire fighters.

Fire fighters used a rescue tool to

rem ove the woman from the 
w reckage. She was taken  to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was pronounced dead on 
arrival.

One veteran state trooper said at 
the scene it was the worst looking ac
cident he'd ever seen.

.See Oliil on Page 14

More forest fires flare up
By R O B E R T  D. lA  RATI

I nileil PresN Inlernuliiinul
More dangerous forest fires flared 

in California today as fire fighters 
battled to save widerness areas from 
the worst fire season in years.

The latest blazes to give serious 
concern to officials at the joint state- 
federal fire  contro l cen te r in 
Sacramanto were the Bear Trap and 
Long Canyon fires.

The Bear Trap, possibly man- 
caused, began last Sunday and quick
ly spread to 300 acres in Sequoia 
N ationai F orest in the S ierra 
Nevada Officials dispatched 125 fire 
fighters, but said there was no es
timate on containment. The Long Ca
nyon blaze burst forth as the result of 
lightning strikes and within a few

hours burned roughly 100 acres of pi
nion and juniper on the southeast side 
of the Sierra in Inyo County.

But the big problem plaguing 9,000 
fire fighters pitted against the recent 
rash of uncontrolied California fires 
remained along the central coast, 
where the Marble Cone blaze east of

Big Sur had grown to 130,000 acres 
with no sign of containment.

Two other fires near the Klamath 
River in the north consumed more 
than 12,000 acres and flared across 
rugged ridges despite efforts to 
restrain them.

Water problem 
status unchanged

Frank Jodaitis, Manchester water 
and sewer administrator, said at 
noon today, that the status of the 
water situation hasn't changed

War criminal is missing
ROME (UPI) — Herbert Kappler, 

former Nazi SS colonel serving a life 
term for the World War II massacre 
of 335 Italian hostages, vanished 
from a Rome military hospital today 
amid conflicting reports he had es
caped or been kidnaped.

The Italian news agency ANSA 
received an anonymous telephone 
call four hours after Kappler’s dis
appearance was detected purporting 
to be from an Italian-speaking 
member of the West German urban 
terrorist group called Red Morning, 
and claiming the 70-year-old Kappler 
had been kidnaped.

The voice demanded the release of 
German guerrilla leader Andreas 
B aader and o ther “ p o li tic a l '' 
prisoners in West Germany in 
exchange for Kappler.

The male voice said: "Ixing live 
Ulrike Meinhoff” before hanging up. 
Miss Meinhoff, leader with Baader of

the terrorist Meinhoff-Baader group, 
committed suicide in a West German 
jail.

Red Morning is the terrorist group 
that claimed responsibility for the 
July 30 killing of Jurgen Ponto, head 
of the Dresden Bank, West Ger
many's second largest.

Kappler, reputedly suffering from 
terminal stomach cancer, had been 
transferred several months ago from 
his jail in Gaeta, south of Rome, to 
the Celio m ili ta ry  h osp ita l. 
Reporters who went to the hospital 
said he had apparently been under no 
guard there.

Before the "Red Morning” call, an 
Italian state television reporter said 
it was believed Kappler’s German 
wife Annelise, who married him 
while he was in prison, had come to 
the hospital, along with a man, and 
picked up her husband

The initial report said Kappler’s

wife and the man had walked to a red 
Fiat car either carrying a suitcase 
and escorting Kappler, or carrying a 
trunk in which Kappler was thought 
to be hidden

The spring at Highland Park is still 
closed until further notice and 
residents in the southwest section of 
town are still cautioned to boil their 
drinking water.

Jodaitis said he would like, as 
much as anybody, to have the matter 
cleared up, but testing of the water, 
which was found to be contaminated, 
still continues and will continue until 
the source of the problem is found.

Jodaitis said he isn't going to soy 
the water doesn't have to be boiled 
until he is really sure it is safe for 
drinking.

FRB act may hinder 
sale of Lance stock

Pope Paul VI speaks 
of prospect of death

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (UPI) 
-  Pope Paul VI spoke in a trembling 
voice of the prospect of his own death 
today following a mass at a small 
church near the papal summer 
residence at Castel Gandolfo south of 
Rome.

Inaugurating the small church of 
Santa Maria del Lago on the banks of 
Lake Aibano, the 79-year-old pontiff 
told 2,000 visitors he would like to 
celebrate a similar mass next year.

"But who knows if I, old now as I 
am, can hope to mark again this feast 
day (Assumption) with you again," 
he sajd.

Then he exclaim ed: “ If God

wishes. But 1 see approaching the 
threshold of the beyond”

Observers noted the Pope spoke in 
the first person singular. He normal
ly uses the papal "we ”

His voice trembling, he added, 
"Thus I take the opportunity on this 
happy occasion to greet you, to bless 
you, your homes, your families, your 
work, toil, sufferings, hopes and 
prayers”

The Pope has referred to his im
pending death on earlier occasions.

He is known to have an acute and 
painful form of arthritis known as 
arthrosis in the legs but is otherwise 
believed to be in good health for a 
man his age.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Federal Reserve Board has placed 
the National Bank of Georgia on a 
margin list limiting the loan value of 
its stocks, a move which could com
plicate the sale of Budget Director 
Bert I-ance’s holdings in the bank.

The action, announced Sunday, also 
could have an impact on the $3.4 
million loan Lance got seven months 
ago from the First National Bank of 
Chicago.

When the Federal Reserve Board 
puts a bank on the margin list, it 
means the bank’s stock, when used as 
collateral, is limited to 50 per cent of 
its market value. When a bank is not 
on the margin list, no limit is placed 
on the value of the stock for 
collateral purposes.

Lance and his deputy director 
James McIntyre were summoned to 
meet with President Carter after 
lunch today, but it was described as a 
prearranged meeting on government 
reorganization matters unrelated to 
l.ance's financial problems

Carter has not commented on 
Lance’s problems up to now, but in 
an ABC-TV interview Sunday he said 
he believes that "if anything should 
be proven concerning Bert Lance, 
that is either improper or illegal, 
that Bert would immediately take

the initiative to either resign or step 
aside or offer to.,.. So far no im
proprieties have been proven."

loanee, former president of the 
Georgia bank, has said he used 200,- 
000 shares of its stock and other un
identified assets as collateral to 
secure the loan from the Chicago 
bank.

East Hartford 
wins appeal

Mayor Richard Blackstone said 
this afternoon the judges of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals of the Second Cir
cuit have voted 6-4 In favor of East 
Hartford on its appeal of a 1976 deci
sion denying the town $440,000 in 
Community Development Block 
Grant Funds.

"It gives me great satisfaction," 
said the mayor who has claimed his 
position on the grant was the correct 
one despite criticism from the City of 
Hartford and from townspeople.

He said he hopes the city will not 
appeal the latest decision to the U.S. 
Supreme Court further delaying East 
Hartford's use of the funds.



The weather
Mostly sunny less humid today. High 

in low 80s. Clear cool tonight, hovi 55- 
60. Tuesday fair followed by increasing 
cloudiness. Highs again in low 80s. 
Chance of rain 10% today, near zero 
tonight, 20% Tuesday. National 
weather forecast on Page 10.
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Carter isJiopeful 
about Geneva talks K M .

WASHINGTON (U PI)-P residen t 
Carter is hopeful a Geneva peace 
conference will be held this fall 
d esp ite  “ m ajo r d if fe re n c e s”  
between Arab and Israeli leaders 
over Palestinian representation and 
border issues.

Prospects for the conference, 
however, appeared to be diminishing 
in the aftermath of Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance’s recent journey to the 
Middle East.

Carter also says he is pleased with 
the “better than expected” initial 
response to the Panama Canal trea
ty. He arranged lunch today with 
former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger to enlist support.

Throughout the Nixon and Ford ad
ministrations, Kissinger was in
timately involved in the treaty 
negotiations, which have been held 
off and on for 13 years.

Carter also planned to see Budget 
Director Bert Lance today for the 
first time in two weeks to discuss 
government reorganization plans.

In an ABC-TV interview Sunday, 
Carter said he believed Lance would 
take the initiative immediately "to 
step aside" if investigations into his 
previous banking transactions show 
he did anything improper or illegal.

But the President added that “no 
improprieties have been proven,” 
and that he did not know the details 
of the probe being conducted by the

comptroller of currency and does not 
want to get involved.

Carter heard a 2V4-hour report 
from Vance on his Middle East peace 
mission Sunday.

Afterwards, the White House said 
that while some progress was made, 
“major differences between Arabs 
and Israelis remain on how Palesti
nian views can best be represented in 
negotiations, but also on the defini
tion of secure and recognized borders 
and the nature of a Palestinian 
settlement.”

The President remains “hopeful a

conference can be reconvened this 
fall,” the White House said.

Vance planned to continue talks at 
the United Nations with the foreign 
ministers of the'Middle East nations, 
and Carter also will meet with them.

In the Interview, Carter said “no 
one can expect miracles” and “we 
may or may not be successful, but we 
are going to continue to try in a very 
determined and tenacious way.”

The Carters will head for Camp 
David Tuesday for a rest and work 
sojourn at the presidential retreat 
through the remainder of the week.

PLO eases policy 
on homeland issue

BEmUT, Lebanon (UPI) -  The 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
today aroused new hopes for an Arab- 
Israell peace, saying it favors a 
Palestinian state linked to Jordan 
and may drop its demands to attend 
the Geneva peace talks.

But in announcing the PLO’s se
cond policy moderation in a week, 
Farouk Kaddoumi, the PLO’s foreign 
minister, charged recent U.S. and 
Israeli peace moves were a cover for 
Israeli war preparations.

“We must not let the Americans 
and the Israelis fool us,” Kaddoumi
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State
HARTFORD -  Rep. Toby 

Moffett, D-Conn., thinks Bert 
Lance’s days as the nation’s 
b u d g e t d i r e c to r  m ay  be 
numbered. Hut Sen. Rlblcoff, D- 
Conn., thinks action should be 
held up pending an expected 
federal report. Lance has been the 
subject of investigations into his 
past and current personal finan
cial transaction.

HARTFORD — Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., sees his iob as 
the best in the world, indicating 
he will most likely run for re- 
election in 1980. ’The Sunday state
ment could have effect on the 
careers of Reps. Christopher 
Dodd and Anthony Moffett, both 
Democrats, and state Senate 
Majority Leader Joseph Lieber- 
man of New Haven, all of whom 
want to climb the political ladder.

HARTFORD -  Connecticut 
Natural Gas Corp. wants to buy 
Northeast Utilities’ Connecticut 
gas properties, but the deal is en
danger^ by a dispute over who 
will get an expected $1.7 million 
surplus — the consumer or CNG, 
who says it needs it to help 
finance the deal.

Regional
BOSTON — Extended outlook 

for Southern New England, 
Wednesday through Friday; 
Chance of showers Wednesday en
ding Thursday. Partly cloudy 
Friday. Highs in low to mid 70s 
Wednesday will moderate to up
per 70s to mid 80s Thursday and 
Friday. Lows will be from mid 50s 
to the low 60s early Wednesday 
and then mostly in the 60s 
’Thursday and Friday.

AUGUSTA, Maine -  Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie, D-Maine, says 
recommendations of a White 
House advisor in the Indian land 
claims case are “in a ballpark 
that is playable” and term the 
case “ made to order for a 
settlement.”

BOSTON — A bill banning use of 
' state funds for abortions, except 

if the mother’s life is in danger, 
will be in a holding pattern until 
a f t e r  L ab o r D ay . The 
Massachusetts House last week 
gave the bill near final approval. 
The Senate is expected to pass it 
despite a threat of a veto by Gov. 
Michael S. Dukakis.

National
NEW YORK -  The Brooklyn 

grand jury, hearing evidence in

The "Son "of Sarti" c ise , was 
ordered to resume its work today 
and a murder Indictment against 
suspect David Berkowitz was 
expected soon.

WASHINGTON -  First Lady 
Ro.salynn C arter was in the 
N a tio n a l N aval C en te r a t 
Bethesda, Md., today for minor 
gynecological surgery known as a 
d ila ta tio n  and cu re ttag e  or 
“ D&C.’’ She underwent the 
“routine” operation this morning 
and was to return to the White 
House later today.

NEW YORK -  The Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin, the former 
Yale University chaplain who 
figured in both civil rights and 
anti-Vietnam War movements, 
has been chosen senior minister 
of Manhattan’s Riverside Church.

W ASHINGTON 
appearance together

— An 
at church 

with their six-month-old son failed 
to dispel reports that Chip Carter 
and his wife Caron are separating. 
White House sources said Satur
day the couple were separating 
for a time because of marital 
problems. Both the First Lady’s 
Press Secretary Mary Hoyt and 
presidential Press Secretary Jody 
Powell have refused to confirm or 
deny the reports.

International
L O U R D E S, F r a n c e  — 

Thousands of pilgrim s today 
celebrated Assumption Day in 
Lourdes despite a bomb explosion 
at the St. Pius X underground 
basilica, one of the world’s most 
revered Roman Catholic shrines. 
No one was hurt in the blast early 
Sunday.

TEL AVIV, Israel — Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin insisted 
today Israel’s plans to extend 
government services to occupied 
Arab territories reflected no In
tention to annex them. He said 
Sunda> s d e c is io n  w as a 
humanitarian move to give nearly 
1 million Arabs living in the West 
Bank of Jordan and Gaza Strip the 
sam e righ ts and protection  
enjoyed by Israeli citizens.

MOSCOW — The Communist 
party newspaper Pravda says 
President C arte r’s drive to 
reorganize the U. S. intelligence 
community is a play to cover up 
the “dirty operations of the cloak- 
and-dagger knights.” C arter 
recently named CIA Director 
Stansfield Turner as head of an 
umbrella agency to set specific 
overall goals for the intelligence 
community.
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said. “We must keep our finger on 
the trigger because gun language is 
the only language American im
perialism understands.”

Kaddoumi told Monday Morning, 
an English language weekly journal, 
the PLO may accept a Palestinian 
state linked in some sort of con
federation to Jordan and hinted it 
may abandon its demands to attend 
the Geneva conference.

“ We are in favor of a link between 
that (Palestinian) state and Jordan 
because the Jordanians and the 
Palestinians are one people,” he 
said, but added the state must first 
be established as an independent na
tion.

His statements on a Palestinian 
sta te—probably on West Bank of the 
Jo rdan  and the Gaza S trip  — 
reversed the PLO’s rejection of a 
similar proposal last month by Presi
dent Carter and Egyptian President 
Anwfir Sadat.

Kaddoumi aiso said the issue of 
whether the PLO would be included 
in the stalled Geneva talks — a de
mand rejected by Israel and con
sidered one of the main stumbling 
blocks to reconvened peace talks — 
was “not a major issue.”

"The most important issue is 
whether the Palestinians will regain 
their lands and rights,” he said, ad
ding the makeup of a Palestinian 
delegation could be “settled easily 
among the Arabs.”

Kaddoumi’s comments came only 
six days after the PLO said it may be 
willing to recognize Israel’s right to 
exist if the United Nations upgrades 
a U.N. resolution that refers to the 
Palestinians only as “refugees.”

But Israel has said it would not 
accept a Palestinian nation — even 
one linked to Jordan.

— 5, >

Car disintegrates in crash
An East Hartford fire fighter Thomas Dzikiewicz stands by some of the wreckage of a 

Cadillac which was completely destroyed in a crash Sunday about 2:12 a.m. off 1-84 near 
Simmons Rd. He has just finished using a Hurst tool to remove the victim from the 
wreckage. (Photo by Brian Alexander)

Woman dies in crash
Jeanne A. Sanford, 26, of 36 School 

St., Rockville was killed Sunday 
about 2; 12 a.m. when the car she was 
driving veered off 1-84 in East Hart
ford and crashed into several trees, 
state police said.

Police said this morning they are 
still investigating the accident and 
could not yet give a cause.

The car left the eastbound lane of I-

84 near the Simmons Rd. overpass at 
a point where there are no guard 
rails. The large car disintegrated on 
striking several trees. It stripped 
most of the bark off the base of one.

The car hurst into flames upon im
pact but the flames had died out by 
the time of arrival of Blast Hartford 
fire fighters.

Fire fighters used a rescue tool to

rem ove the woman from the 
w reckage. She w as taken  to 
M anchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was pronounced dead on 
arrival.

One veteran state trooper said at 
the scene it was the worst looking ac
cident he’d ever seen.

See Obit on Page 14

More forest fires
By ROBERT D. LURATI

United Press International 
More dangerous forest fires flared 

in California today as fire fighters 
battled to save widerness areas from 
the worst fire season in years.

’The latest blazes to give serious 
concern to officials at the joint state- 
federa l fire  con tro l c en te r in 
Sacramanto were the Bear Trap and 
Long Canyon fires.

The Bear Trap, possibly man- 
caused, began last Sunday and quick
ly spread to 300 acres in Sequoia 
N ational F o res t in the S ierra  
Nevada. Officials dispatched 125 fire 
fighters, but said there was no es
timate on containment. Tlie Long Ca
nyon blaze burst forth as the result of 
lightning strikes and within a few

hours burned roughly 100 acres of pi
nion and juniper on the southeast side 
of the Sierra in Inyo (k)unty.

But the big problem plaguing 9,000 
fire fighters pitted against the recent 
rash of uncontrolled California fires 
remained along the central coast, 
where the Marhle Cone blaze east of

lip
Big Sur had grown to 130,000 acres 
with no sign of containment.

Two other fires near the Klamath 
River in the north consumed more 
than 12,000 acres and flared across 
rugged ridges despite efforts to 
restrain them.

Water problem 
status unchanged

Frank Jodaitis, Manchester water 
and sewer administrator, said at 
noon today, that the status of the 
water situation hasn’t changed .

War criminal is missing
ROME (UPI) — Herbert Kappler, 

former Nazi SS colonel serving a life 
term for the World War II massacre 
of 335 Italian hostages, vanished 
from a Rome military hospital today 
amid conflicting reports he had es
caped or been kidnaped.

’The Italian news agency, ANSA 
received an anonymous telephone 
call four hours after Kappler’s dis
appearance was detected purporting 
to be from an Italian-speaking 
member of the West German urban 
terrorist group called Red Morning, 
and claiming the 70-year-old Kappler 
had been kidnaped.

’The voice demanded the release of 
German guerrilla leader Andreas 
B aader and o ther “ p o litic a l” 
prisoners in West Germany in 
exchange for Kappler.

The male voice said: “Long live 
Ulrike Meinhoff” before hanging up. 
Miss Meinhoff, leader with Baader of

the terrorist Meinhoff-Baader group, 
committed suicide in a West German 
jail.

Red Morning is the terrorist group 
that claimed responsibility for the 
July 30 killing of Jurgen Ponto, head 
of the D re^en Bank, West Ger
many’s second largest.

Kappler, reputedly suffering from 
terminal stomach cancer, had been 
transferred several months ago from 
his jail in Gaeta, south of Rome, to 
the Cello m ili ta ry  h o sp ita l. 
Reporters who went to the hospital 
said he had apparently been under no 
guard there.

Before the “Red Morning” call, an 
Italian state television reporter said 
it was believed Kappler’s German 
wife Annellse, who married him 
while he was in prison, had come to 
the hospital, along with a man, and 
picked up her husband.

The initial report said Kappler’s

wife and the man had walked to a red 
Fiat car either carrying a suitcase 
and escorting Kappler, or carrying a 
trunk in which Kappler was thought 
to be hidden.

The spring at Highland Park is still 
closed until further notice and 
residents in the southwest section of 
town are still cautioned to boil their 
drinking water.

Jodaitis said he would like, as 
much as anybody, to have the matter 
cleared up, but testing of the water, 
which was found to be contaminated, 
still continues and will continue until 
the source of the problem is found.

Jodaitis said he isn’t going to say 
the water doesn't have to be boiled 
until he is really sure It is safe for 
drinking.

FRB act may hinder 
sale of Lance stock

Pope Paul VI speaks 
of prospect of death

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (UPI) 
— Pope Paul VI spoke in a trembling 
voice of the prospect of his own death 
today following a mass at a small 
church near the papal summer 
residence at Castel Gandolfo south of 
Rome.

Inaugurating the small church of 
Santa Maria del Lago on the banks of 
Lake Aftano, the 79-year-old pontiff 
told 2,000 visitors he would like to 
celebrate a similar mass next year.

“But who knows if I, old now as 1 
am, can hope to mark again this feast 
day (Assumption) with you again,” 
he sajd.jjd,

Then he exclaimed: “ If God

, wishes. But 1 see approaching the 
threshold of the beyond.”

Observers noted the Pope spoke in 
the first person singular. He normal
ly uses the papal “we.”

His voice trembling, he added, 
“Thus I take the opportunity on this 
happy occasion to greet you, to bless 
you, your homes, your families, your 
work, toil, sufferings, hopes and 
prayers.”

The Pope has referred to his im
pending death on earlier occasions.

He is known to have an acute and 
painful form of arthritis known as 
arthrosis in the legs but is otherwise 
believed to be in good health for a 
man his age.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Federal Reserve Board has placed 
the National Bank of Georgia on a 
margin list limiting the loan value of 
its stocks, a move which could com
plicate the sale of Budget Director 
Bert Lance’s holdings in the bank.

The action, announced Sunday, also 
could have an impact on the $3.4 
million loan Lance got seven months 
ago from the First National Bank of 
Chicago.

When the Federal Reserve Board 
puts a bank on the margin list, it 
means the bank’s stock, when used as 
collateral, is limited to 50 per cent of 
its market value. When a bank is not 
on the margin list, no limit is placed 
on the value of the stock for 
collateral purposes.

Lance and his deputy director 
James McIntyre were summoned to 
meet with President Carter after 
lunch today, but it was described as a 
prearranged meeting on government 
reorganization matters unrelated to 
Lance’s financial problems.

Carter has not commented on 
Lance’s problems up to now, but in 
an ABC-TV interview Sunday he said 
he believes that “ if anything should 
be proven concerning Bert Lance, 
that is either improper or illegal, 
that Bert would immediately take

the initiative to either resign or step 
aside or offer to.... So far no im
proprieties have been proven.” 

Lance, former president of the 
Georgia bank, has said he used 200,- 
000 shares of its stock and other un
identified assets as collateral to 
secure the loan from the Chicago 
bank.

East Hartford 
wins appeal

Mayor Richard Blackstone said 
this afternoon the judges of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals of the Second Cir
cuit have voted 6-4 in favor of East 
Hartford on its appeal of a 1976 deci
sion denying the town $440,000 in 
Community Development Block 
Grant Funds.

“It gives me great satisfaction,” 
said the mayor who has claimed his 
position on the grant was the correct 
one despite criticism from the City of 
Hartford and from townspeople.

He said he hopes the city will not 
appeal the latest decision to the U.S. 
Supreme Court further delaying Bast 
Hartford's use of the funds.
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Boxadjian-Cagianello J  ^  Sorensen-Bouchard

ROCKVILLE —  Tuesdays 9-JO AM & 7 PM, 
Wednesdays 4:30 PM, Thursdays 9:30 AM, 5 & 7 PM 
Weight Watchers, 41 West Road (R t 83)
STORKS —  Thursdays 7 PM
8 t  Thomas Aquinas Church, Unhr. of Conn.
VERNON —  Wednesdays 7 PM 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, Route 30 
WIUJMANTIC —  Tuesdays 7 PM, Wed. 9:30 AM 
V .M X A ,  Main Street

'Pbr Information Call:
928 -S ira  (Putnam) or 442-8170 (New London) or 
write Route 189, Pomfret Center, Conn. 06289

%7 00 first meeting, then S3 00 weekly Join now'
.' '.'.Mf f 'jn ',f fji. ,n i I f i/f f(-

Donna Bouchard of Collinsville and James Sorensen of 
Uncasvllle, formerly of Manchester, were married Aug. 
13 at St. Patrick’s Church in Burlington.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adhemar 
Bouchard of Collinsville. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (jordon Sorenson of W in ^ r  Locks.

The Rev. Thomas F. Tooey officiated.
The bride wore a gown of white organza and imported 

venise lace designed with Empire bodice, Queen Anne 
neckline, cap sleeves, A-line skirt with lace-edged panel 
and hemline terminating in a chapel-length train. A tiara 
of fresh flowers held her elbow-length veil.

Mrs. Alan Hanson of South Windsor was her sister’s 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gregory IGine 
of Manchester and Miss Barbara West of Canton Center.

Gregory Kane of Manchester served as best man. 
Ushers were Aian Hanson of South Windsor, the bride’s 
brother-in-law; and Dennis Plante of New Britain.

A reception was held at the Burlington Inn, after which 
the couple left for Virginia. They will reside in 
Marlborough.

Mrs. Sorensen is employed as a licensed practical 
nurse at Hartford Hospital. Mr. Sorensen is employed as 
a rehabilitation counselor for the Easter Seal Society in 
the Uncasvilie area.

[ Theater schedule )

( In the service
Brian T. Fielding, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fielding 

of 12 Estelle Dr., Vernon, has enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Fielding, a 1977 graduate of Rockville High School, 
selected a position in the telecommunications control 
specialist field and departed for basic training Aug. 9.

After completion of six weeks of basic training at 
lackland Air Force Base near San Antonio, Tex., he is 
scheduled to receive technical training.

’Three Manchester men recently enlisted in the Navy’s 
Seaman Apprenticeship Program and are undergoing 
recruit training in Orlando, Fla.

They are; Brian S. Kingsley, son of Mrs. Maryann Bur
dick, 260 Wetherell St.; Peter A. Krawltz, son of Mrs. 
Marie Krawitz, 90F Rachel Rd.; and John M. Griffin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William D. Griffin, 84 Greenwood Dr.

Upon completion of recruit training, they will receive 
further instruction designed to familiarize them with the 
ratings in the Seaman Speciality Field.

Mrs. James Sorensen

Mrs. Joseph J. Bozadjian

Joanne Rose Cagianello of Manchester and Joseph 
James Bozadjian of Newington were married Aug. 13 at 
the Church of the Assumption in Manchester.

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Cagianello of 85 O e s tw (^  Dr. ’The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham K. Bozadjian of Newington.

The Rev. George Laliberte, S.S.S. of the Church of the 
Assumption celebrated the nuptial Mass and performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. Walter Joensuu of South 
Windsor was organist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
Qianta jersey gown designed with lace mandarin collar, 
keyhole lace-covered neckline. Empire waist trimmed 
with lace, lace capped sleeves, and skirt with hemline 
edged in lace and terminating into a chapel train. She 
wore her mother’s elbow-length Spanish lace mantilla 
and carried a nosegay of carnations, roses and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Theresa Cagianello of Willimantic was her 
sister’s maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Lucille 
Paganetti of Manchester, the bride’s cousin; Miss Pam 
Reardon of Rocky Hill; Miss Barbara Johansen of 
Middletown and Miss Beth Lowenstein of Maimi, Fla.

John Bozadjian of Willimantic was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Ray Rubenbauer of East Hartford, 
Teddy Obieglo of Hartford, Dean Maylott of Newington 
and Dennis Roy of Glastonbury.

A reception was held at Fiano’s Restaurant, after 
which the couple left for Cape Cod, Mass. The will reside 
in North Miami Beach, FTa.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Rabid” and “ Scream -of 
Demon Lovers” — Dusk 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“Thunder and Lightning” and 
“Moving Violation” — Dusk 

Manchester Drive-In — 
“Greased Lightning" 8:25; 
“Play Misty for Me" 10:00 

U.A, Theater 1 — “Star 
Wars” 2:00-7:30-10:00 

U.A. Theater 2 — “One On 
One" 2:00-7:15-9:10 

U.A. Theater 3— “March or 
Die” 2:00-7:00-9:00

Vernon Cine 1 — “Greased 
Lightning” 7:20-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Orca the 
Killer Whale” 7:10-9:10
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[About 
—town ■
T he Old G u a rd  of 

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will leave the church’s 
Chestnut St. parking lot 
Tuesday by bus at 8:30 
a.m. for a picnic at the 
home of Ed Werner in 
Misquamlcut, R.I.

MANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN/ROUTES 6 144R

MON.-TUH. 
Salh CliiM

ONE ON ONE

IMRCHorDE

HARTFORD

MAMMOTH 
OUTDOOR BAZAAR

SL  Joseph 
Church

Pa rM i Qrounds 
Rockville

Ail This Week 
Rides, Booths, Bingo, 
Refreshments.

FrM Admltlon

M.i| ORJVf IN V-R •

T H E  D A V IS  F A M I L Y
RESTAURANT

M O N D A Y - T H U R S D A Y
OLD-FASHIONED t O l S '  
DINNER SPECIALS O

CALOOR PLAZA MANCHESTER
MON - Exit 93 off (-86 • 649-5487 IF

. OESIREO

Phalln, Jason James, son of James H. and Susan 
Moulton Phalin of 45 Davewell Rd., South Windsor. He 
was bom Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Elizabeth Brown of 156 
HiUstown Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Flialin of Elnfield.

Hughes, Sara Jean, daughter of James and Barbara 
White Hughes of Armstrong Rd., Coventry. She was bora 
Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Wallace White of Tolland Stage Route, 
Tolland. Her paternal grandmother is Evelyn Hughes of 
Foster St. She has two sisters, April 7, and Jennifer, 5.

Brooks, Charissa Nautha, daughter of Brian B. and 
Christine Karoliszyn Brooks of 83 London Rd., Hebron. 
She was bora Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her In ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ignancy 
Karoliszyn of Plainville. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. (Cedric Brooks of Bristol. She has a brother, 
Jaimie Brandon, IVk; and a sister, Lisa Tanya, 6.

Paige, Leslie, daughter of Nelson S. and Elsa Gustaf
son Paige of 63 Green Manor Rd. She was bora Aug. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carol A. Gustafson of 31 Maple 
St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. George Robinson of 
112 Deepwood Df. She has a sister, Heather Lynn, 3.

Calsci, Michael Cameron, son of Ernest J. and 
Kathleen Blauvelt Calaci of 24 Thomspon St., Rockville. 
He was bora Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. 
Blauvelt of 72 Kozley Rd., Tolland. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calaci Sr. of 31 Russell 
Dr., Vernon. He has a brother, Casey Colin, 1.

HALL 
FOR RENT

AvaUabhIon
• R EC EPT IO N S
• BANQ U ETS

• ETC.

KofC
MANCHESTER  
TsI. 648-9044

one m inuir
they're |H 'r(i\tly  norm.il, 
THE I

pray it doesn’t happen 
to yon I

6 days, 5 nights 
Oct. 20 thru Oct. 25 

Princess Hotel, Hamilton
Includaa: Roundtrip flight from Bradloy, moalo 
aloft, roundtrip Iranslora In Bormuda, frill eouraa 
braakfaat and dinnar at hotat dally, all gratuHiaa 
and hotal tax.

$371.80 par paraon 
(baiad on doulHa oeeupaney)

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
0FMANCHE8TEII

858 Main SL 
643-2188
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M A  M A  M IA ’S
BUFFET ISSTAIIMIITE CATERERS 

TH IS W EEK
MONDAY and TUESDAY

m .

K ID S  UNDER 12 
HALF PR ICE

Thtn'H b9 s  taata ttmpUng st/«c- 
(fon of all your tavorlto diahaa at our 
bultot tablal DIno to your haarfa 
contant — aat all you want Ifa hinll

I  P.M. - 1 P.M.

748 Tolland Tnpk. 
ManchBsttr

STINCTIVE CATERINQ 
FOR A U  OCCASIONS

__ callJIm at 848-7888 for
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Sfrawben̂ y loveis. 
Its your turn.

I N S U L A T E  N O W
and we will take 
no % off the price.

C a ll to d a y  f o r  F R E E  e a t im a te

647-9621
InsulC orp  4/

■rUBRaV CO M M StV A TIO N  ■ N O IN B B R a  ' ' - X  
■ ■ ■  HH.LIARO BT. if 4

M A NCHBaTBM , C T . 0 * 0 A 0  '

i s s s s t x r s M

10̂  off anyfhing shavberry 
during âwberry Days.

A u a iS T  15-31
Our true-fruit strawberry topping is so good and sweet, you 
might be tempted to see if we have a strawberry patch in our 
back yard. Well, we don't— but right now we'll give you IOC off 
anything strawberry. Floats, shakes, sundaes, shortcake, or 
anything with a strawberry flavor— you decide. And be sure to 
pick up a strawberry patch-pocket for your jeans or shirt, too. 
Free with purchase of anything strawberry.

At your nearest 
participating
DAIRY QU EEN ' store, 
of course. 4

Dairy 
Queen

UJ. M . 0... M . 0.0. Cm.. ICI Cttrtim  1171. « « .  0 0 Cmp

684 HAinTOliD RD.. MANCHESTER

*

CC o l l e g e  1  

g r a d u a to .M /

Marcia A. Strlmaitia
97 Mountain Rd.

B.S. degree 
Nursing 

Wagner QiUege 
Staten Island, N.Y.

OTH plans Charity Ball
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The Organization of The 
Handicapped (OTH), a 
non-profit group will spon
sor a Charity Ball on Satur
day, Sept. 24 from 8 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at Manchester Ar
mory on Main St. to raise 
funds to help support their 
community projects.

Continuous dancing will 
be the theme, with music 
provided by Bob Tyler and 
A1 Gentile’s Little Band 
w ith  v o c a l i s t  M ary  
Richards.

Joseph Blette of Trotter 
St., a member of OTH, has 
been named chairman.

Blette is a past president 
of OTH, is chairman of its 
board of directors, and in 
July 1975 was the delegate 
for OTH at its annual con
vention in Chicago. He is 
second vice-president of 
the Hartford Chapter of the 
National Federation of the 
Blind, past chairman of Its 
Ways and Means Com
mittee, active in Clvitan 
C o lle g ia te  G roup  of 
M anchester and was a 
ch arte r mem ber of its 
board of directors..

He Is a volunteer for the 
M anchester Sheltered  
Workshop and recently 
volunteered his time to do 
all the cooking a t “Tidal 
River Qirlstian Camp for 
Teenagers” in East Had- 
dam on a camping trek.

During the (Appling ice 
storm a few years ago, 
Blette was head cook at the 
Manchester Armory where
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C A P E R S
C OD with connacting laivica to 

M A R TH A 'S  V IN E Y A R D  
and N AN TU CKET  
ISLAN D S

 ̂ -  LEAVE MANCHESTER DAILY AT -
9:15am 12:16pm 3:46pm 5:46pm,

sbo 8:46pm dapsrtura for PROVIDENCE

f a s t ,  d a l ly  t r ip s ;  
_  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y

.8:30sm 10:36am 2:30pm 4:46pm 7:46pm.

Boninia offan you many wonderful vacation trip pottibllitiat 
thru icsnic Naw England... and linki you with the entire nation

You'll see more, enjoy 
more -  save ^e l 
and save money. 
GO BO N A N ZA  
in full comfort 
... it’s a great 
way to travel

( A I  B O N A N Z A
, y  H U S  I //V£ »  Ifl/C

-  Mop In or phone for M iM u lat wid tIekMi to .11 point. -

-  BOB'S MOBIL STATION -  
427 Hartford Rd. (at Palm 8t.) -  Phone 646-7348 

(one bloek from Kaamy StrM Exit of Intariuta 84)

At Gentile
s to rm  v ic t im s  w e re  
sheltered.

He has co o rd in a ted  
groups to renovate the 
M anchester Sheltered  
Workshop for the Mentally 
Retarded and has worked 
as a social worker’s aide 
with behavioral problem 
children with the Board of 
Education in Manchester.

Blette was the first legal
ly blind student to enroll at 
the Data Institute in West 
Hartford where he carried 
a general business course 
and graduated with high 
honors. He spent two years 
at Manchester Community 
College, graduating with 
high honors in 1975.

He received a “ Good

Citizen Award,” from the 
Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester for his 
efforts during the ice 
storm and a ciUtion from 
the Manchester Associa
tion for the M entally 
Retarded Citizens for his 
workshop activities.

Blette resides with his 
two teenage daughters, 
Faith, a recent graduate of 
Bennet Junior High School 
and Hope, who is a student 
at the school.

For ticket information 
and reservations, call 643- 
9779. Guests may B.Y.O.B.

THE
WORLD

ALMANACKS

Q&A
Match up the foreign nation 
with its capital city:
1 West Germany
2. Romania
3. Australia
4. Fiji
5. Hungary 

1 a I Suva 
ibi Bonn
I d  Budapest 
idi Canberra
(el Bucharest____________

ANSWERS

Ol g (B| •» ipi t  lai z  mi I

WFOURfUHMtAND
w wmmmmmm masm am

-•Ck.-

We re taking stock. Which means you get to take your pick of a whole 
crop of floor models and demonstrator machines at fantastic reductions. So think 
about It. But don’t take too long. The machine you want might take off without you

m  flXMtt MODEL/llEMmiSTBAntt

SINGER
SfWINO CtNTIM AND FAATlCtFATlNO AFFAOVtO DSALIftS

643-4305

856 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
FrkM epftonNl Nt per fkipoiing deeUfi.
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NO COUPON NEGEItiUlY

COOKIES
SAVE 90« ON 3 PASS. LIMIT 3

BREASTS

FROM OUR MEAT DEPT. 
RADEA

IN
I  L8.
LOTS

SAVE *2.00 ON 8 LBS. LIMIT 5 LBS.

NO COUPON N E C M IY

SWEET LIFE RED or DIET

S0DA2«789*
SAVE *1.83 ON 0 BTLS. LIMIT 8

VANITY FAIR
JUMBO 
TOWELS

SAVE 7B« ON 3 BOLLS. LIMIT 3

USDA CHOICE BEEF ROUND nn  ^

TOP SIRLOIN $  1 R q  
STEAKS a a V i a
USDA CHOICE BEEF ROUND nn  ^

CUBE $ 1  R Q
STEAKS » l i W i P
USDA CHOICE A  ^

SIRLOIN TIP $  1  X q  
ROAST .. ■ ■aPw1 . 3 9

GEM CRY-O-VAC HALVES a  ^

SEMI BONELESS S 1
HAMS 4 L B . AVG. lb

RIB-LOIN-CENTER A  ^

FAMILY PACK $  1 
PORK CHOPS .. ■
COUNTRY STYLE ^  ^

PORK $ 1
RIBS ■

. 4 9

. 1 9

. 1 9
■XTRA LIA N  QftOUND

BOUND PATTIES
O R A M  A FRISH

CHICKEN LEBS
ALL M IA T

BATH’S FRANKS
MAID R IT I RREADID

VEALPAHIES
MAID R ITI

VEALPAniES

*1.29

NOT I  
OTM .

N-pka. <

LONO A c n i l  FAM(I.Y lU C E D

TURKEY
SALAMI V
O IH  r a iW L Y  a u c iD

COOKED 
SALAMI
OtM
COLO 
CUTS
UK HUM - TV - M  tea

• 1 . 2 9

LO N O AC R lt FAMILY lU C IO  tO U O  am iT l

TURKET M I n
RREAST V .N .O O
D O M It n C  FAMILY tU C fO

ROILEO
HAM wiL
C O O K ID  IN IT O R I

ROAST FAKBH 

REEF

• 1 . 3 9

* 1 . 3 9

UaOA CHOICE

TOPSIBLOINROASTi
RIB CENTER CUT

POBKCHOPS
LOIN END

PORK ROAST
FRESH

QROUND CHUCK fIS
EXTRA LEAN

ROUND OROUND

4 La.
AVO.

SWEET LIFE
JUMBO DONUTS

ASST.
IZPAIX
m .

VANITY FAIR LUNCHEON

NAPKINS
COLaATEADULTKHTINa a

TOOTHBRUSHES i
SWEET HEART 7 OZ.

COLD CUPS 100 Court
CO LQATI

TOOTHPASTE
• DAIRY •-

RAGU R C d
SPAGHETTI SAUCE MS'srol''; ,5 .0. □ □
SWEET LIFE IN BRINE
LIGHT TUNA 5 9 *7 O Z .  c a n

SWEET LIFE
APPLE SAUCE 5 5 ^35 O Z .  j a r

VANITY FAIR
BATHROOM TISSUES 1 . 0 9
NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS 6 9 «12 O Z .  p k g .

_____d

VEQEfXbLER

5  *1
KRAFT PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY ,..^08*
SWEET UFE

CALIF. TOMATOES 2 o” 99^
DURKEE STUFFED

OLIVES ,...09^
SWEET LIFE a  a a .

EVAPMILK 3 ’’“ 59*

tSALTSET

ICE CREAM 
NOVELTIES
RSDOI WHIP REAL

CREAM
TOPPING
PARKAV

MARQARINE
tSALTSET

COHAGEuaiB8E _

tApoah

1-S$.Qlra.

■ANQUtT ALL VANIRUBS
CREAM 9  ;•
PIES A

10 FACK
ITALIAN 
ICES

- •  FROZEN •

99<
MINUTI MAID
ORANBE
JUICE 65*

79<
OLD FA iH IO N  4 Y A n llT IM

PEPPERID8E O Q $
FAAMI CAKES pi« 09

OREIDA SHOEtTRINO

FRENCH FRIES

TARTS 0  SBA BATT iR
FISH A
CHIPS 10oi.pko

QORTOirS BATTKH
FISH $
FILLET iiM.pkt.

2 Mm. pill.*

FRODUCI •
FREEH NATIVE

TOMATOES
FRESH NATIVE

GREEN CARRAQE
FANCY

YELLOW ONIONS
SWEET CALIFORNIA

LaRODA PLUMS
SWEET JUICY RED BLUSH

PEACHES

WITH THIS COUPON A $10. PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON A $10. PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON A $10. PURCAHCE

3pn
. 1 0 *

. 4 9 *

5l»loo

1

TANO ITei.btt.
ONR COUPON PER FAMILY 
VALID THRU SAT. AUO. 20 

RtTR 8UPRRMR POODS

1 .3 9  I’fiffltr
n a iB  FY/MiB/ki

e-M« I

2 Lb. Can
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
VALID THRU SAT.. AUQ. 20 

RMR SUPREME FOODS c-Na ■

J
llb.CHraT'

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
VALID THRU SAT., AUQ. 20 

ROOR SUPREME POODS c-as«|
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Opinion

No campaign on energy
President Carter has chided 

the American public for “not 
paying atten tion"  to the 
energy crisis and not heeding 
his calls for voluntary conser
vation.

In a recent talk with visiting 
editors and broadcast news 
directors at the White House, 
Carter hinted he might call for 
stronger steps to save fuel.

“I am concerned that the 
public has not responded 
well," he said, “and I think 
voluntary  co m p lia n ce  is  
probably not adequate at all.”

Now tte  President's concern 
is justified. Last month oil im
ports ran 12 per cent over the 
July, 1976 rate. Energy con
sumption will set a new record 
this year. In short, we are a na
tion of gas guzzlers and will not 
ease up until a shortage hits or 
the A rab- l ed  o i l  c a r t e l  
skyrockets prices from today’s 
|14 a barrel to, say, $25.

That said. Carter is wrong to 
put all blame for lack of con
servation on us energy junkies. 
He himself has made only oc
casional statements on the 
subject and hasn’t waged a 
sustained campaign.

More important. Carter 
himself has failed to take some 
fuel-conservation measures 
within his power. For exam
ple, the single most effective 
gas-saving step would be to en
force the national 55 mile-an-

hour speed limit, and it’s not 
being done.

One doesn't have to drive far 
this summer to see hordes of 
trucks, buses and paksenger 
cars roaring past law-abiding 
driver at 60 to 70 miles per 
hour. Enforcement by states is 
lackadaisical and ineffective.

The federal government has 
many financial levers to in
duce states to enforce the 
speed limit and to punish those 
that refuse. All it needs is the 
will to act, which it seemingly 
lacks.

Another case in point: ’The 
Ford administration tried to 
get the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to change its  
n o t o r i o u s  “ b a c k h a u l ”  
regulations. They require 
many thousands of trucks to 
return empty after making 
deliveries, an idiotic form of 
fuel squandering.

Carter now has his own man 
as chairman of the ICC. But if 
anything is being done to end 
the backhauling scandal, it is 
not apparent to the human eye.

One could go on_and on, but 
that isn't necessary to make 
the point .  Sure,  a se l f -  
indulgent, gas-wasting public 
still drives one block to the 
drug store. But a big-talking 
adm inistration, which ap
parently lacks the nerve to 
take on powerful lobbies like 
the truckers and the states, 
isn't doing its part either.

Springboard 
for discussion

Candidates for public office 
in town have started ad
dressing themselves to topics 
and issues that will attract 
your interest during the next 
three months.

There is d iv is ion  over  
whether a Charter Revision 
Commission should be formed, 
and should it redefine the con
flict of interest section.

You will hear views on taxa
tion, federal grants, and the 
education process.

Are there other issues that 
you, the reader, feel the can
didates should be considering?

We ask that question in our 
next Springboard for discus
sion topic. Readers are invited 
to make those questions known 
to us.

As in all Springboard and 
Open Forum discussions, we 
ask that you list your question 
and then limit your answers to 
about 250 words. Let ters
should be signed and ad
dressed.

The Herald will print those 
letters on Friday, Aug. 19;
th e r e  is a d e a d l i n e  of
Wednesday, Aug. 17, to receive 
a letter.

Thought

What do the Scriptures say? By 
Scriptures we mean the old and new 
te s tm n e n ts . S p ir it given-God 
breathed (2 Timothy 3:16) through 
various men chosen by God at 
different times.

"Thou Shalt have no other gods 
before Me.

Thou shalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain.
Remember the sabbath day, to 

keep it holy.
Honor thy father and thy mother 

that thy days may be long upon the 
land which the Lord thy God giveth 
Thee." Exodus 20; verse 3, 7, 8, 12.

Zion Evangelical 
. Lutheran Church 

Rev. C.W. Kuhl

Almanac
By United Preu International 
Today is Monday, Aug. 15, the 227th 

day of io n  with 138 to follow.
The moon is moving from its new 

phase to its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star is Mercury.

Those bom on this date are under 
the sign of Leo.

American novelist Edna Ferber 
was boro Aug. 15,1887,

On this day in history;
In 1914, an American ship passed 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Ocepn officially opening, the 
Panama Canal.

L

Yesterdays
lU  years ago

John B. Lamenzo, chairman of 
town Planning Commission, since 
December 1964 resigns from his post 
and from the commission.

Board of Education is still un
resolved about a revised lease for 
Manchester Community College's 
use of Manchester High School.

25  years ago
Wesley C. Gryk, Democratic town 

chairman, and aides discuss cam
paign plans.

P o lice  conduct te s ts  newly 
acquired alcometer.

^ p tis ts  buy England home on E. 
Center St.

Open forum

Willhide remark criticized Enjoys Globe Hollow
To the editor.
This is written in reference to the 

following statement Paul Willhide 
voiced concerning James Kennedy’s 
use of "Dr.” before his name; "He’s 
not.a medical doctor and it’s going to 
be Mr. Kennedy as far as I’m con
cerned."

As one running for the Board of 
Education and thus, interested in or 
involved in education, certainly Mr. 
Willhide must know that our society 
consists not only of Doctors of 
Medicine (MDp) but Doctors of 
Philosophy (Ph.Ds) as well. There 
are also a few other doctors around 
that I will acquaint Mr. Willhide 
with: DFA (Doctor of Fine Arts), 
DLitt, DLit (Doctor of L etter, 
L i te ra tu re ) ,  DSC (D octo r of 
S c ie n c e ) ,  DVM (D o c to r  of 
Veterinary Medicine), JCD (Doctor

of Canon Law), DDS (Doctor of Den
ta l Science), ThD (D octor of 
Theology), and even an STD (Doctor 
of Sacred Theology.)

I should think Dr. Kennedy 
deserves his title as a matter of 
respect. The word "pretentious" 
should not be confused with the word 
"protocol" as Mr. WillMde has ap
parently done; Dr. Kennedy’s use of 
his rightly earned title is not an os
tentatious act; Mr. Wltlhlde’s im
plication merits contempt.

If this is indeed the only issue Paul 
Willhide can raise concerning Dr. 
Kennedy, I am certainly not casting 
my vote for a man who not only 
flashes his ignorance but displays it 
so flagrantly while busy nitpicking. 

Sincerely,
Phyllis A. Muldoon 
150 Eldridge St.
Manchester

Contraception education 
suggested by reader

To the editor.
Why, oh why, should we have 300,- 

000 females (est.) in this country of 
ours, seeking abortions, when almost 
every nook and cranny in every com
m unity, has c lin ics , hospital 
emergency rooms, schools, compe
te n t  t e a c h e r s  in  v a r io u s  
organizations, telling them how not 
to get pregnant?

Or, are they so naive, or ignorant, 
to think they can have relations with 
the opposite sex, without something 
happening?

I have relations in Europe — 
brothers, sisters, nieces, nephews, 
their children, etc. and they are

^  Reflections
Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

I

Masonic Sports Nights have had
their share of "no shows’’ among 
major leaguers, and the very first 
one came at the second sports night 
in 1959.

Howie Waddell again was general 
chairman, and he went right back to 
the Yankees to secure his program. 
He had Bill Skowron, the first 
baseman-outfielder, lined up, but 
just days before the sports night, 
Moose was in the Mayo Ginic in 
Rochester, Minn., for a checkup. 
They didn’t release him in time to 
h o n o r h is  c o m m it tm e n t  to  
Manchester.

But the Yankees sent along a cou
ple of fair backup men —pitcher 
Whitey Ford and public relations 
expert Jackie Farrell. It was the first 
of several visits to Manchester by 
Farrell.

In addition, Manchester Lodge of 
Masons paid tribute to Manchester 
athletes for their contributions on the 
diamond —Moe Morhardt who made 
it to the C3iicago Cubs and Gene John
son who has been an outstanding 
baseball player on the local level now 
for 25 years.

★  ★  ★
But Moose Skowron did keep his 

Manchester date, a year later. He 
was on the program with Bill Mon- 
bouquette. Red Sox pitcher, and Bill 
Crowley, Red Sox public relations 
man.

The sports night committee tried 
to keep it a Yankee program one year 
and a Red Sox program the next, but 
on several occasions there was a 
mixture of Red Sgx and Yankees.

Hal Goodnough came on the scene 
in 1961 and has been less than a 
stranger to Manchester and Connec
ticut audiences. Goodnough, when we 
first became acquainted with him, 
w is  the Milwaukee Braves, back 
during the time when Ernie Johnson 
was a relief pitcher there-in  the 
mid-50’s. We recommended him to 
Earl Yost, who later got Goodnough 
on the Sports W riters Alliance 
program, and he has been a fixture 
on the sports scene in New England 
for 20 years.

★  ★  ★
Most of the ball players and other 

invited guest speakers arrived in 
Manchester late afternoon for a VIP 
party prior to the sports night. We 
hosted a couple of them; the masters 
of the lodge also hosted them, and it 
gave opportunity for a small group to 
visit with the players on an informal 
basis.

You can bet there were some pret
ty fair parties, especially when you 
had a player from each team there.

Imagine a Bill Skowron and Bill 
Monbouquette conunentary on their 
respective teams; or a Jim Bouton 
and Dick R adatz  on pitching. 

■k i t  -k
We have some reflections about 

those social visits for another time. 
Here are the years and Masonic 
Sports Night speakers:

1958: Gene Woodiing and Bob 
Steele.

1959; Whitie Ford, Jackie Fhrrell, 
Gene Johnson and Moe Morhardt.

1960: Bill Skowron, Bill Mon
bouquette and Bill Crowley.

1961; Hal Goodnough, Hall of 
Famer catcher Mickey Cochrane, 
and Billy Gardner of the Yankees and 
later the Red Sox.

1962; Ned Martin of the Red Sox 
radio team, third baseman Frank 
Malzone of the Red Sox and Elston 
Howard of the Yankees at that time.

1963: Joe Pepitone, then of the 
Yankees; and ^ r l  Yazstremski of 
the Red Sox.

1964; Farrell. Yankee pitcher Jim 
Bouton and Red Sox pitcher Dick 
Radatz.

1965: Goodnough, Farrell, and 
Yankee pitcher A1 Jackson.

1966: Goodnough, Detroit shortstop 
Dick McAullffe and New York Mets 
outfielder Eld Kranepool.

1967: None.
1968: Ned Martin, and linesman 

Larry Eisenhauer of the Boston 
Patriots. Red Sox outfielder Reggie 
Smith didn’t show.

1969: Goodnough, and Hall of 
Famer Frankie Frisch.

1970: Yankee infielder Gene 
Michael. Red Sox outfielder Billy 
Conigliaro was a "no show.”

1971: Pittsburgh Pirates pitcher 
Steve Blass.

1972; Umpire Tom Gorman, and 
New York Giants back Bob Duhon.

1973: Whalers goalie Bruce Landon 
and others from the Hartford Civic 
Center.

1974; Red Sox ca tch e r Bob 
Montgomery and Yankee inflelder- 
outfielder Roy White.

1975: Red Sox second baseman 
Doug Griffin and catcher Tim 
Blackwell.

k  k  k
The lodge also sponsored winter 

smokers'on four occasions. Guests 
were:

1960: New York Giant end Kyle 
Rote.

1961: New York Giant defensive 
linebacker Sam Huff.

1662: Philadelphia Eagles center 
Chuck Bednarik.

19(fi: New York Giant defensive 
back Tom Scott.

To the editor:
I would like to take this opportunity 

to com p lim en t th e  group of 
lifeguards and all the other workers 
at the Globe Hollow Swimming Pool 
for the efficient and courteous manner 
in which they handle their duties to 
all the children and adults at this 
town pool.

’The area around the pool is kept 
very clean. They have the children 
under control at all times.

I had the pleasure of spending 
several afternoons this week at this

pool with my grandson and it was 
enjoyable to sit and watch the small 
children having such a good time 
without incident.

I think we are very fortunate to 
have a pool such as this with such a 
large group of children each day 
handled in such a superb manner. 
Being a native of Manchester I can 
assure that Globe Hollow has come a 
long way,

M n. Leo Kwash 
14 Elm Terrace 
Manchester

astounded over such reports they 
read.

We should be ashamed of ourselves 
to have such situations exist.

Over there, men as well as women, 
are aware of the facts, and act accor
dingly. I have seen issues of weekly 
magazines, advertising their wares 
openly for men to take advantage of, 
to prevent pregnancies. Why don’t we 
institute such teachings over here, 
we could use some of that kind of 
knowledge.

Respectfully,
Norman Hansen 
7 Lincoln St.
Manchester

L a s t  o f  t h e  ^ fa t  c a ts ^
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Sworn 

testimony in a recently resolved 
court case provides new evidence of 
organized labor's audacity in cir
cumventing the law designed to 
eliminate the influence of large con
tributions in campaigns for federal 
office.

The civil suit, filed by the 
Republican National Committee in 
U.S. District Court in Alexandria, 
V a., a lle g e d  th a t  th e  C om 
munications Workers of America 
(CWA) abused its privilege to mail 
political literature at the Postal Ser
vice’s low-cost "bulk rate”  
Candid testimony 

An out-of-court agreement settled 
the dispute before a trial had been 
Kheduled, but pre-trial depositions 
produced some unusually candid 
testimony from Mlkel K. Miller, 
chief political operative for the CWA, 
whose members Include more than 
500,000 telephone company employes.

Cluestioned under oath. Miller 
acknowledged that during last 
autumn’s presidential campaign he 
had "in the neighborhood of maybe a 
dozen” telephone conversations with 
Landon Butler, political director of 
Jimmy Carter’s campaign organiza
tion.

"The bulk of the conversations," 
said Miller, "dealt with the kinds of 
activities that we were doing and 
communicating with our members 
on behalf of the presidential cam
paign in terms of, you know, the 
materials we were sending out, the 
kinds of material we were planning 
to send out.”
Pro-Carter brochure 

He also described what occurred 
"when we decided in late September, 
early October, to produce a brochure 
and produce a letter from CWA 
President Glenn E. Watts to all ac
tive and retired union members, 
uring them to vote for Carter.

"To get an accurate reflection of 
Carter’s position," explained Miller, 
the union relied on a letter the can
didate had sent to Watts and on 
"transcriptions of two conversations 
of two speeches, if you want to put it 
that way, from Jimmy Carter to the 
CWA at our conventions in ’75 and 
’76....We excerpted heavily from 
those two speeches or conver
sations.”

The Federal Election Commission, 
In implementing campaign finance 
reform legislation of recent years, 
has allowed labor unions to spend un
limited funds "to make partisan 
communications in connection with 
federal elections to members and 
their families."
Rigid rules

But the commission’s rigid rules 
require that "the material con
stitutes a communication of the view 
o f ... the labor organization” and can
not "simply be republlcatlon or 
reproduction ... of any broadcast 
transcript or Upe, or any written, 
graphic or other form of campaign 
materials prepared by the can
didate” or campaign committee.

Despite that restric tion , the 
Republican lawsuit turned up oiie 
case where CWA local 2323 in the

By Martha Angle and 
Robert Walters

Washington suburbs mailed out 1,500 
copies of a Carter leaflet specifically 
identified as having been ^ d  for by 
the local Democratic organization. 
Not truly independent

In other cates, Miller’s testimony 
makes clear that although the CWA 
did not technically violate the federal 
regulations, its extensive promotion 
of C arte r’s candidacy was the 
product of close coordination with 
the official campaign organization, 
not a truly Independent expression of 
support.

That ass is tance  was c rucia l 
because, with the exception of unions 
communicating with their members 
and corporations communicating 
with th e ir em ployes and 
ktockholders, no Individuals or 
organizations were allowed to con
tribute anything to au is t the two 
major party presidential candidates. 
(All of their funds came from the 
federal treasury.)
Spent 1100,000

The CWA found a loophole in that 
law and q>ent more than $100,000 — 
including $67,527 for letters from 
Watts to all members and $25,499 
worth of free advertising In the un
ion’s monthly newspaper — in a 
questionable political operation 
which made tte  union little more 
than an extension of the Carter cam
paign organization.

Scores of other unions operated 
with similar Impunity, making them 
the last of the "fat cats" in an era 
when large political contributions 
have been widely recognized as a 
corrupting, unhealthy inRuence on 
the electoral process.

ObituariM

Mrs. Balbina Matijcayk
EAST HARTFORD- Mrs. Balbina 

Nosal Matljczyk, 80, of 153 Janet Dr., 
died Saturday in St. Francis HospiUl 
and Medical Center. She w u  tlw 
widow of Marion Matljczyk.

Mrs. M atljczyk was born in 
Brozostek, Poland, and Uved In East 
Hartford 20 years.

She was a Gold Star mother, and 
she attended Central Baptist Church 
in Hartford.

Survivors are 2 sons, John Matljc- 
zyk of East Hartford and Max 
Matljczyk of Kittery, Maine; 4 
daughters, Helen N. Matljczyk of 
East Hartford, Mrs. Olga Burke of 
Laurel, Md., Mrs. Sophie Mirek of 
Windsor and Mrs. Celia OstrowskI in 
MassachusetU; a brother in Poland; 
a sister, Mrs. Anna Krzonlnski of 
Chicopee, Mass., and 2 sisters in 
Poland; 23 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 

be in Rose
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

,MACC newt By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director

Summer Time ho-hums?
Are you finding the TV 

summer viewing blah? 
Y our fav o r ite  b ridge 
partner out of town? ’Time 
getting a  little heavy on 
y o u r h a n d s?  T he 
Conference has several 
suueitions which will not 
only liven up your weekend 
but bring some zing into 
the life of someone who 
needs you.

Make a new friend. 
’There are a number of 
patients In M anchester 
convalescent homes who 
seldom, if ever, have a 
visitor. One of th m  lovely 
summer evenings would 
perfect to visit your new 
friend. If they can still 
"get around" how delight
ful they would find an 
evening drive or perahps 
an opportunity for a short 
sh o p p in g  t r i p .  C a ll 
Adrienne Johnston, 22 
Brookfield St., 649-3893 
(MACC coordinator of Con- 
v a le s c e n t  H om e 
V isitations) or S is ter 
Genevieve Packenbam, 
chairm an, MACC sub
committee on Convales
cent Homes, 643-1854. ’Ihey 
will be more than happy to 
match you up with your 
new friend.

If you are really looking 
for some excitement why 
not invite an inner-city 
child to spend a week or 
two with you and your 
family. ’They will be able to 
walk with your children 
down tree shaded streets to 
the neighborhood pool in 
perfect safety or ^ rhaps 
join in the fun at the closest 
playground program. Such 
activities are taken very 
much for granted by us but 
a taste of the promised 
land for your guest. You’ll

MCC
calendar

Manchester Community 
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC-sponsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge. For further infor
mation, call 646-2137.

Friday, Aug. 19
Duplicate Bridge — Open 

& Novice, 7:45 p.m., HR 
102, 103.

Saturday, Aug. 20
Concert — Summer Pops 

Orchestra, Band Shell, 6:30 
p.m., free.

Monday, Aug. 22
Registration — Com

munity Services credit and 
non-credit courses, 9 a.m.- 
12 noon, 4 p.m.-7 p.m.. 
Registrar’s Office, Ad
m in is tra tion  Building, 
Main Campus.

find yourself looking at 
su m m e r  t im e  in 
Manchester with new eyes 
and enjoying it more.

Tlie Revitalization Corps 
would be more than happy 
to "match up" a child with 
your own children for a 
week's visit. Call 249-7523 
and talk to Ann or Kathy 
about Operation Fun.
Holy Land 
pilgrimage

An ecumenical 10-day 
pilgrimage to the Holy 
L ^  will begin this Oc

tober. The tour will include 
t im e  in  J e r u s a le m ,  
N azareth , Capernaum , 
Masada, Aramageddon, 
the Sea of Galilee. ’The 
Rev. George Webb, South 
United Methodist Is plan
ning the tour. Father Paul 
’Trinque, formerly of the 
C hur^ of the Assumption 
and many of his people 
h a v e  a l r e a d y  m a d e  
arrangements to go. Call 
Dr. Webb for further infor- 
nnation about this exciting 
spiritual adventure.

New MHS student, 
registration open

New students who will be attending Manchester High 
School next year should report to Uie high school ad
ministration office for registration and to the guidance 
office for programming of courses any weekday between 
8:30 and 11 a.m. and 1 and 2:30 p.m.

Students must present a year-end report card or have a 
transcript forwarded to Manchester High School before 
programming. A transcript is required for students 
entering Grade 12.

Students entering Grades 11 and 12 will be tested on 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, at a time to be announced.

Students entering Grade 10 will be assigned, by mail, to 
one of the orientation and testing sessions on Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1.

'About 
town-

The local chapter of 
Parents Anonymous will 
meet ’Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
C enter C ongregational 
Church in Manchester.

Hie Julian calendar under 
which w estern nations 
measured time unUl 1582 A.D. 
was authorized by Julius 
Caesar in 46 B.C., the year 709 
of Rome.

Alabama is the 29th largest 
state In area covering 51,609 
square miles.

QMMnUI
■isSSssWM.

M M U IM m
ANOOVn
742-7111

’The LEO committee of 
South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at. 
8 in the church education 
wing.

The Kiwanis Club of 
M anchester w ill m eet 
T u e s d a y  noon a t  
Manchester Country Club. 
Frank Gakeler is program 
chairman.

HEADS UP
PRECISION HAIR CUHING  

will be closed for 
vecetlon August 15-20 

IITEastCentorSt. Manchester 
Tel. 646-B073

GLOBE
Travel Service
SSS MAIN  STHBET 

643-2168

O nr SO Ytart 
Travel Experience 

A uthorised  a g en t In 
M an c h e s te r  lo r  a l l  
Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program In order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers In the nation.

We’ve got

one

|OOPEtANO

la te x ite
SUPEIMEAL

The Supe^Tough 
Driveway Saver

Blancliester 
Hardware

anHMntlrMl
T u e a s-M z a

GIRLS’
SUMMER
TOPS

Short liccvcd or 
slw vilm  style 
in solid colors or 
prints: 4 to 14.

DENIM O R ' 
C A LC U H A ' 
JEANS

191
The newest looks and 
novelty trims for S im  I 
7 to 14. Zip lly fronts.

SUMMER
HANDBAGS
Orig.To Orig.To

Leathers, vinyls, nylon, canvas... 
Not all styles in all stores.

SAVE 40 %
EVERY
BEACH TOWEL 
INSTOCK
OurOrig. 2.99 to 5.99

Colorlul jacquards and bold 
prints in very big or small 
sizes! Ideal lor beach or bath.

MARILYN McCOO 44 
b illy  DAVIS, JR
‘The Two of Us"

Series F698

tape Senes K798. 
^  !» 

Touch Not 
The Cat 

Publisher':
^hjichitioi 
The Cat

•JAMES TAYLOR james^taylor

ROPE BOTTOM 
SANDALS for SUMMER

Men's & Ladies' 
LEATHER BOAT SHOES

OurOrig. $ Q  
to 4.99 0

Our i 1 7 0
Reg.16.99 1 1

Novelty rope uppers and bottoms, 
cushioned lor comfort; 5 to 10.

V ---------------

Classic 'all-season' casual 
with Tru-Moc construction.

V -------------- ---------------- 4

LP
Series
G798

tape Series K798 5.44 

•TED NUGENT

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

W MANCHESTER 
1145 Toltand Turnpike

VERNON
Tri-City Shopping Center

46̂

5

5

. ...nr' 1

SALE:
SUN. thru WED.

STORE HOURS:
Daily: 10 a.m. la 9:30p.m. 

Saturday: 9 am. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 10 am. to 4 p.m.
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Independent to file 
nominating petition 
later this week

Ronald Kittredge of 40 Norman St. 
said today he plans to turn in his peti
tion to allow him to become an in
dependent candidate for the Board of 
Directors in this fall’s election by the 
end of this week.

Kittredge said he is now going over 
the petitions which will be submitted 
to the town clerk and the State Elec
tions Commission to have the names 
verified as registered voters. He said 
he does not yet have a complete 
tab u la tio n  of the num ber of

Man is accused 
of assaulting 
local woman

signatures, but has well over the 149 
required for his candidacy.

'The town clerk has three weeks to 
verify the nhmes, but Kittredge said 
he hopes they will act faster.

Another po ten tia l candidate! 
Lawrence E. Noone of 327 Burnham 
St., said today he will not enter a 
primary to get endorsement as a 
Democratic party candidate for the 
Board of Directors.

He said he feels it is in the best in
terests of the party not to primary at 
this time. He said he would rather 
work for a party victory, as he thinks 
it is "going to be a tough election.” 

Kittredge said he would have more 
d e ta i ls  on a C om prehensive 
Reorganization Plan for the town 
once he becomes an official can
didate.

Alan B. West, 24, of Blast Hartford, 
was held at Manchester Police 
Headquarters on a 110,000 bond since 
his arrest early Sunday in connection 
w ith an a lleged  choking and 
attempted sexual assault of a 35- 
year-old local woman in a Main St. 
parking lot

West was charged with first- 
degree assault and third-degree 
atempted sexual assault.

West and the woman were found by 
police in a car parked behind Peter’s 
Furniture Store on Main St. about 
12:05 a.m. Sunday. ’The woman had 
difficulty speaking, police said, and 
w as ta k e n  by a m b u lan ce  to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was treated for bruises 
and cuts around the neck area. She 
was released from the hospital Sun
day. Her identity is being withheld.

Police said they were alerted to the 
suspicious car by two children who 
were in the area at the time.

West was transported to Common 
Pleas Court 12 this morning for 
arraignment.

Still looking
WASHING’TON (UPI) -  Attorney 

General Griffin Bell’s search for a 
strong FBI director who can restore 
the agency’s former luster is not yet 
complete. He says he still wants to 
“ look at two or three more people” 
before deciding.

The search for the right man to 
replace Clarence Kelley, who plans 
to retire Jan. 1, has been under way 
ever since Bell stook office eight 
months ago. The stakes are high and 
time is short because Senate confir
mation is needed. Congress hopes to 
quit for the year in October.

President Carter has interviewed 
many of the leading prospects Bill 
has talked to, but has made it clear 
the choice is Bell’s, primarily.

“I’m looking for a leader, a strong 
leader,” Bell said recently. “ I’m 
looking for somebody I think can 
manage. ’The third thing I’m looking 
for is somebody who knows either 
law or law enforcement.”

MRS. PHOEBE SUTLIFF

Marks 95th birthday
Mrs. Phoebe Sutliff was honored at 

an open house Friday evening on the 
occasion of her 9Sth birthday at the 
home of Mrs. Kay H pes, 28 Otis St.

Mrs. Sutliff, a natnre of East Had- 
dam, was bom on Aug. 12,1882.

More than 60 friends and relatives 
attended the celebration which was

also hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Broderick and their daughter, 
Pamela, and Mrs. Laurie B. May, all 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Sutliff, whose ready smile 
and sparking eyes belie her years, 
received many cards and gifts. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Manchester police report
Cheney Tech to resume 
adult evening courses

Three men were being held by 
Manchester police under 65,000 bond 
for court arraignment today on 
several charges in connection with a 
housebreak on St. John St. July 17.

Arrested on warrants Friday were 
David H. Irwin, 16, of 123 Benton St., 
Robert Martin, 18, no certain address 
and David M. Ericson, 17, of 159 
Olcott St.

Irwin was charged with third- 
degree burglary and larceny, posses
sion of a controlled substance and 
risk of injury to a minor. Martin was 
arrested on the same charges except 
the larceny charge. Ericson was 
charged with third-degree burglary 
and larceny, second-degree larceny 
and third-degree larceny by posses
sion.

A purse  was s to len  in the 
housebreak, police said. 'The risk of 
injury charge related to a minor 
female companion.

Andrew F. Hjarne, 22, of 215 
Center St., was also being held over 
the weekend for court presentation 
today on charges of third-degree 
larceny by possession and resisting 
arrest in connection with a theft 
from a jewelry store in the Manchest 
Mall, 811 Main St. Saturday. Police 
said Hjarne was apprehend^ behind 
the mall where several items, in-

F ield  day event  
is ra ined  out

Rain again forced postponment of 
the Senior Citizen-Youth Field Day 
scheduled for Sunday in Center 
Springs Park. It has b ^n  scheduled 
for Sunday, Aug. 21, by Summer Ac
tivities in Manchester (SAM), which 
sponsors the annual event.

T ou gh  figh t 
predicted

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., says President 
Carter faces a tough fight 
in getting Senate confirma
tion of the new Panama 
Canal treaty.

Ribicoff said Sunday 
although he supports the 
tre a ty , he an tic ipates 
p rob lem s g e tting  the 
required two-thirds ap
proval of the document by 
the Senate.

The pact, finalized last 
week by negotiators, turns 
over control of the crucial 
waterway to Panama by 
the year 2000.

“A majority would be no 
problem, but two-thirds is 
going to be close,” he said 
in an in te rv iew  with 
WFSB-TV.

Ribicoff said it was im
portant that the Senate ap
prove the treaty because of 
the impact it would have on 
the United States’ relations 
with its South and Central 
American neighbors.

"It (the treaty) is a sym
bol,” be said.

eluding watches and other items 
from he store were found in a gar
bage can. The items were valued at 
about 6180.

Other arrests included Morris A. 
Smith III, 22, of Hartford, charged 
with third-degree larceny and third- 
degree forgery and criminal imper
sonation on a warrant. The charges 
are in connection with bad checks 
issued at Sears in July, police said. 
He was released on a 6100 nonsurety 
bond for court Aug. 29.

Robert L. Saucier, 21, of 829 Main 
St., was charged with evading 
responsibility, reckless driving in 
connection with an accident on Diane 
Dr. Saturday night. Police said 
Saucier’s vehicle, traveling at a high 
rate of sp e^ , struck both curbs, 
mounted a sidewalk, struck a large 
rock and ripped through a shrub on 
the street before leaving the area. He 
was released on 6100 nonsurety bond 
for court Aug. 30.

John J. Gorman, 18, of 56b E. 
Maple St., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while his 
license is under suspension. He was 
scheduled for court Aug. 31.

Andrzej Zadlo, 57, of 8 Regent St., 
was charged with disorderly conduct 
and resisting arrest in connection 
with an incident at his home Friday. 
He was released on 6100 nonsurety 
bond for court Aug. 29.

Donald Scagliola, 22, of East Hart
ford, was charged with improper use 
of marker plates and operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle. He was 
scheduled for court Aug. 30.

Two vehicles were reported stolen 
Friday. One was a 1973 gold Cadillac 
stolen from near Conyers Warehouse 
on Tolland Turnpike. The other was a 
motorcycle stolen from Tudor Lane.

The adult evening school program 
a t  H ow ell C heney R eg io n a l 
Vocational Technical School will 
resume this fall.

Vocational courses are available to 
anyone who wants to update specific 
skills, learn new skills.

Basic and advanced courses are 
offered in the following trade areas: 
Automotive, carpentry, mechanical

8th District 
8 firstplaces

Manchester’s Eighth District Fire 
Department won the top award in the 
annual Broad Brook firem en’s 
parade Sunday.

District fire fighters were awarded 
the trophy for “ best appearing 
department in the parade.” It was 
the first time the Manchester depart
ment received the honor in Broad 
Brook.

A total of 20 district fire fighters 
paraded Sunday, along with the 
department’s antique hose cart and 
the modem Engine No. 1.

About town ]
The ways and means committee 

and membership committee of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s Club 
will meet for a workshop Tuesday at 
1 p.m . a t the home of Laura 
Boutillier, 34 Lewis St.

The Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club. Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m.

P h o n e  pact 
ra tifica tion  
an tic ip a ted

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  
The president of Connec
ticut’s telephone workers 
union says he expects his 
members to ratify a ten
tative agreement worked 
out with the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

TTie Connecticut Union 
for Telephone Workers 
early Sunday reached a 
tentative contract agree
ment with ^NET covering 
the 9,100 union members in 
the state.

The ag re e m e n t was 
reached about 1 a.m. Sun
day, a few hours after the 
union agreed to hold back 
their walkout scheduled for 
midnight.

Before you tie up your own cap
ital in your own phone system, let's 
talk. About our flexible payment 
plans, for one thing. Just call your 
local telephone business office.
Business tools that talk your language,

Southern New  England
T a | a |^ |% /xs%a  lw lw |^  Iwl Iw

(who else?)

W E’RE 
IN THE 

MARKET 
FOR MONEY.

The Moneymarkets In Frank's Supermarket 
on East Middle Turnpike, and Food Mart, In 

the Manchester Parkade give you quick, 
convenient banking —  while you shop.

Heritage Savings and Loan.

THE BETTER WAY

Heritage Savings
&l/ian IxsiMialimi-Siiuv ISfH

Mem ORwe lOOf Uem «  MencMe«4e< MAetM • K-Uen ON«e S#enc«> | i  Uw<cheeie< MfrMDf 
C«mW vOMw« A eufli ;«» >Mi* le«MOMce M iMRutfWeMetowmott-M IwlM 

MeriU«e Woneymerael m Trent i  |«eermer«ei leM t*MM Twn#«e Mentf>ee»er 
Commg soon M o n e y M  ei TeM Men Mentnewet fe>te«e

Dr. Meisel named 
to MCC deanship

Dr. Harry A. Meisel is the new 
dean of student affairs at Manchester 
Community (College. Before coming 
to MCC, he was associate professor 
in the department of student per
sonnel services at the City (College of 
New York (CCNY).

Dr. Meisel succeeds Harry S. Godl 
who has accepted a position at 
G rea te r H artford  Community 
Orllege after serving as MCC’s dean 
of student affairs for seven years.

Dr. Meisel will be responsible for 
placement, admissions and records, 
registration, testing, counseling, 
veterans affairs, financial aid, stu
dent activities, athletics, health ser-- 
vices, security, the Women’s Center 
and the Day Care Center.

During his 11 years at CCNY, Dr. 
Meisel served as liaison between the 
administration and students and 
between the college and surrounding 
communities. He also developed and 
coordinated the off-campus phase of 
the college work-study program and 
developed and adm inistered  a 
foreign student program.

Before 1964, Dr. Meisel was assis
tant dean of students at Howard 
University in Washington, D.C.,

■ where he converted the entire un
iversity from manual to computer 
record.

He received his degrees from 
CCNY and Teachers College at

Dr. Harry A. Meiael

Columbia U niversity . He is a 
member of Phi Delta Kappa and 
Kappa Delta Pi. He also holds 
memberships in the American Per
sonnel and Guidance Association, 
National Association for Foreign Stu
dent Affairs and the American 
College Personnel Association.

He has three children aged 24, 21 
and 17, and lives at 153C Downey Dr.

Heavy rain causes 
flash flooding

drafting, electrical, electronics, 
electric code and machine.

Classes in mathematics, blueprint 
reading and applied physics will bq 
offered in the related areas.

New courses offered this fall in
clude refrigeration, oil burner ser
vicing and repair, small engine 
repair, and introductory courses in 
the S.l. metric system and solar 
energy.

Registration will be at the school 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 13 
and 14, from 7 to 8 p.m. A 635 tuition 
fee is charged for most courses. 
Classes will meet once each week for 
12 weeks from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Brochures are available at the 
school at 791 W. Middle Tpke.

By U nited  P re ss  In te rn a tio n a l
Heavy ra ins produced flash 

flooding in scattered parts of the 
country today.

Colorado Springs, Colo, drenched 
by over two inches of rain in 24 hours, 
reported flooding along Cottonwood 
Creek and the possibility of high 
waters in other streams.

A flash flood warning was issued 
for the Colorado Springs area for 
most of the day today.

Hot Springs, Ark., got more than 
an inch of rain and the National 
Weather Service reported continuing 
rainfall posed a threat of flash 
flooding throughout the surrounding 
county.

Thunderstorms churned up winds 
of 55 miles per hour in the Pittsburgh 
area, downing power lines and trees. 
Heavy rain and hail swelled creeks 
and covered roads in some west 
Pennsylvania areas.

Hurricane Doreen, packing winds 
of 75 m.p.h., was centered south of 
B aja C alifo rn ia  and m oving 
northwest.

Much of the nation’s midsection 
had cloudy, rainy conditions today. 
The Northwest continued warm.

Early morning tem peratures 
ranged from 40 at Hibbing, Minn., to 
92 at Blythe and Thermal, Cal., and 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Fire calls
Saturday, 12:28 p.m, -  G u  washdown, 

691 Main St. (Town)
Saturday, 9:20 p.m. -  Gas washdown, 

Vernon St, (Town)
Sunday, 8:45 p.m. -  Car fire, Adams 

St. (Town)
Sunday, 8:53 p.m. -  Car fire, 356 

Adams St. (District)

8th District directors 
to meet tonight at 7

The board of directors of the 
Eighth Utilities District will meet 
tonight at 7 at the district firehouse 
at htein and Hilliard Sts.

Jay Giles, director of public works 
for Manchester, will discuss the 
proposed sewer line on Adams St, to

the proposed Industrial Park in 
Buckland and the extension of the 
sewer line from Baldwin and Con
cord Rds. to the Vernon town line.

The public is invited to attend and 
to express their opinions on both 
matters.

AN
MPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM

W BG H T
WATCHB4S .

IF YOU ACT NOW YOU WILL ' 
SAVE MONEY WHILE YOU LEARN TO 

LOSE WEIGHT.
As of August 29,1977, the registration fee will increase 

$1.00 and the weekly meeting fee will increase 50c for 
Weight Watchers’ classes in Fairfield, New Haven, Hartford, 
and Litchfield Counties in Connecticut. '

But there is something you can do about it.
Just register and start coming to class before August 29, 

and you can continue to enjoy our present low rates- ' 
for as long as you continue coming to class! (If you drop 
out, rate increase will apply if you decide to re-register.)
We put off the increase as long as we could. You can put 
it off forever.

By joining us now!

FOR THE L(XATION OF CLASSES THROUGHOUT 
FAIRFIELD, NEW HAVEN, HARTFORD,

& LITCHFIELD COUNTIES, CALL TOLL FREE:

1- 800- 972-9320

WEIGHT WATCHERS
The Authority.
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Which one is best?
Eenie, meenie, minie m oe— that’s how little Mindy Luce had to choose which “Happy • 

Birthday” s i p  was the best to celebrate the fifth birthday of the Hockanum Valley Day 
Care Center in Vernon. The children celebrated with a birthday cake, games and a parade. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon sewer financing

Local bank is low bidder
The Vernon N ational Bank, 

Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. and 
Colonial Bank and Trust Co. of 
W aterbury were the successful 
bidders in the renewal of bond an
ticipation notes totaling 66 million 
for Vernon’s new sewage treatment 
plant.

The Vernon National bid was on a 
61 million bond divided into three 
parts, with interest rates ranging 
from 3.32 to 3.42 percent; Connec
ticut Bank and Trust, on 62.5 million 
divided into four unequal parts, had 
interest rates ranging from 3.37 to 
3.51; and the Waterbury bank on 
6500,000, an interest rate of 3.52 per 
cent.

The Continental Bank of Chicago 
bid on the 64 million at 3.64 per cent; 
the F ir s t N ational Bank and 
Associates of Boston, on the 64 
million at 3.79 per cent and the Hart
ford National Bank on 63 million at 
3.79 and 61 million at 3.71 per cent.

The Interest rates have dropped 
since other notes were sold last 
November.

The town retained its A-1 credit 
rating last April when it was ranked 
by Moody’s Investor Service of New 
York City.

Construction of the 613 million 
treatment plant is under way and is 
due to be completed in D ^em ber 
1978.

Telephone service
C ustom ers in the Rockville 

telephone exchange will see an im
provement in the way their calls are 
handled starting next weekend.

Chistomers whose numbers begin 
with 872 or 875 will be transferred to 
a new electronic switching system 
(ESS), Richard Rose, manager of the 
local office, said.

The modern equipment processes 
local calls more quickly and ef
ficiently than the older electro
mechanical facilities the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. will be 
replacing.

Rose said ESS will mean some 
other small changes. When receiving 
calls, customers will hear a long, 
single ring at regular intervals. The 
ringing and the dial tone will have a 
slightly different, more musical 
sound.

When placing calls there will be a 
moment of silence before hearing the 
other party’s phone ring. Customers 
will hear a special signal to alert

GOP names campaign chief
South Windsor

Jean Gezelman, chairman of South 
Windsor’s Republican Town Com
m ittee, has announced the ap
pointments of Joan DeGiacomo of 
Edgewood Dr. and Russell Trotman 
of w in  St. as campaign chairman 
and public relations chairman, 
respectively, for the coming election.

Mrs. DeGiacomo will coordinate 
the duties of volunteers vrho have 
worked In other campaigns and also 
recruit newcomers for the campaign. 
She will work with the individual 
campaign managers to organize can
didate schedules as well as coor

dinate other aspects of the operation.
Volunteers are asked to call Mrs. 

DeGiacomo, 528-0906, o r Mrs. 
Gezelman.
Tennis results

The 1977 South Windsor Tennis 
Tournament was recently completed 
a t the Wapplng Court with five 
different events held and champions 
determined after many rounds of 
eliminations.

The men’s singles title went to 
Marc Golden, who defeated a Central 
Connecticut State College star, Mark 
Blaln.

Kathy Borsare won the women’s

singles title, defeating Sandi Musick. 
Ms. Borsare teamed with Sue Glann 
to win the women’s doubles title over 
Ann Vincent and Lesley White.

Sue Glann and Ken Klieback won 
over Ron and Sandi Musick in mixed 
doubles competition.
For senior citizens

Bingo will be offered for senior 
citizens Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church. Players 
need not attend the luncheon which 
will be before the bingo.

The annual senior citizens picnic 
will be Aug. 22 at High Meadow in 
Granby.

Coveniry
The Democratic Town Committee 

of Coventry is preparing for its se
cond annual summer ouMoor dance.

The festivities are meant to kick 
off the activities for the fall election.

Tickets for the dance describe the 
party as “splendiferous, Glorylfice, 
and F a n ta sm o lo g ic a l.’’ I t  is 
scheduled Friday, starting at 9 p.m. 
in Cromle’s parking lot. Entertain
ment will include music by the group 
Earthwood, belly dancers, hula 
dancers, and a cash bar.

It Is hoped that the affair will not

only Introduce the residents of 
Coventry to the slate of candidates 
chosen earlier this week, but will 
also enrich the campaign treasury.

Candidates will tend bar at short 
intervals so they can meet residents 
in an informal manner.

Midget football
The Coventry Football Association 

has announced that midget football 
practice starts this week at Miller 
Richardson Field.

Head Coach Tommy Morris said 
practice sessions will run from 6 to 8 
p.m. every evening on weekdays and

Area police report
Vernon

Peter Luurtsema, 20, of Wlilte 
Birch Dr., Tolland, was arrested 
Saturday and charged with kidnap
ping, two counts of risk of injury to 
children, one count of first-degree 
sexual assault and one of third- 
degree sexual assault, third-degree 
larceny, and two counts of second- 
degree burglary.

Police said the arrest stemmed 
from simultaneous complaints from 
two Vernon residents that their 
homes had been broken into. Both 
complained young females had been 
assaulted and one was removed from 
her home.

Vernon Police, State Police from 
the Stafford barracks and State 
Police dogs tracked Luurtsema to a 
Vernon gasoline station where he 
was attempting to get gas. The car he’ 
was driving was reported stolen from 
Tolland.

Luurtsema was held at the Vernon 
Police station on a 650,000 bond. He 
was to be presented in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville, today.

Thomas Magllocco, 20, of 152 Elm 
Hill Rd., Talcottville, was charged 
Saturday with failure to grant the 
right of way. He was Involved In a 
two-car accident at Rt. 83 and Welles 
Rd.

The driver of the other car was 
Carol Laurie of Tudor Lane, 
M anchester. Both drivers were 
treated and released at Rockville 
General Hospital. Magliocco has a 
court date of Aug. 26 In Rockville.

Martin W. Skinner, 18, of 33 Spring 
St., Rockville, was charged Saturday 
night with breach of peace. He was 
Involved in a disturbance at his 
home, police said. He was released 
on his promise to appear in court in

Rockville Sept. 14.

Rockville hospital notes
‘"fix.

Admitted Friday: Delberda Baldinger, 
Tolland; Janet Jennings, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Arthur McFall, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Raymond Mooney, Hilltop 

Rockville; Dorothy Tilton, Regan 
Rd., Rockville; Jam es Turner, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville.

Discharged Friday: -William Gibbs, 
Hartford Tpke.', Vernon; Michael Lusby, 
B ancroft Rd., Rockville; Gregory 
Sposlto, Tolland; Mrs. LaurieTheb^eau 
and son. Oak St., Manchester; Ronald 
Weaver, Davis Ave., Rockville; Jane 
Wolenski, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Dale Harned, 
Ellington; Ruth Mullins, Regan Rd., Ver

non.
D isc h a rg e d  S a tu rd a y : M arlene  

Atwood, Tolland; Steven Brennan, 
T olland; N ina H ale, R obert Rd., 
Rockville; Earl Heimerdinger, Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Janet Jennings, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Wayne htanchester, 
Olive Lane, Vernon; Arthur McFall, 
T alco tt Ave., Rockville; E lizabeth 
Mulhem, Bancroft Rd., Rockville; Linda 
O’Mara, Tolland; Adrian Riendeau, West 
St., Rockville; Donald Riopel,.Oak St., 
Rockville; Margaret Spring, Tolland; 
LotUe St. John, Grove St., Rockville; 
Dorothy Tilton, Regan Rd., Rockville; 
Nancy Watson, E llington; Bettena

Weber, Spring St., Rockville.
Birth Satur^y : A son to Mr. and Mrs. 

Andrew Scheffer, Tolland.
Admitted Sunday: Stephanie Allen, 

Park St., Rockville; Janet (losselln, 
Hartl Dr., Vernon; Betsy Hany, Tolland; 
Nathan Hoffman, Ellington; Victoria 
Kolodciez, Snipsic St., Rockville; James 
J .  L a tta n z lo  S r . ,  D ailey  C irc le , 
Rockville; Leonie LaFlamme, Tolland; 
Rita LeBIanc, Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Patricia 
Bronson and daughter. Highland Ave., 
Rockville; Frances Lee, Park West Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Warren and son. 
Overbrook Dr., Vernon.

Democrats plan annual dance

Jai alal results ) f  Jal Alai entries ')
------ --------------------- m i-iriiiri i ii .................... .
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them if, by mistake, the phone has 
been left off the hook.

Party line customers who wish to 
call someone on their own line should 
dial the other person’s full seven
digit number, listen for a busy signal 
and hang up. Then their own phone 
will ring until the other party 
answers. When it stops ringing they 
should pick up again. If the other par-' 
ty doesn’t answer then the caller 
should pick up his phone for a mo
ment to break the call.

Bazaar tonight
The 19th annual St. Joseph Church 

Bazaar opens tonight at 6 and will 
continue nightly through Saturday at 
the church grounds. Union, West and 
Maple Sts., Rockville.

A children’s matinee Saturday will 
start at 1 p.m. with reduced prices 
for kiddie rides.

Climaxing the bazaar will be the 
awarding of 10-speed bicycles and the 
drawing for a 1977 automobile and 
other prizes Saturday.

The bazaar will feature an 11-ride 
midway, 30 prize booths, bingo, 
American and Polish refreshments, 
and a beer garden. Admission and 
parking is free.
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WHERE IN THE WORLD 
CAN YOU SAVE MONEY ON 

LIFE INSURANCE?

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE
The Savings Bankof Manchester 

Life Insurance Dept 
923 Main Street 

Manchester, CL 06040

Saturdays from 10 to 12:30 p.m. 
during the remainder of the summer. 
Morris said the practice schedule 
will be cut back after school opens.

Morris said boys who missed the 
formal registration may still sign up 
at the early practice sessions.

Boys a g ^  9 to 13,are eligible for 
th e  P a n th e r  m id g e t te a m s . 
In e x p e r ie n c e d , y o u n g e r and 
lightweight placers are assigned to 
play in their own inter-town "C ” 
team league.

Further information is available 
from Morris, 742-9635, or Mr. Young, 
742-8413.

South Windsor
Martin Golden, 25, of Southwick, 

Mass., was charged Sunday with 
driving at an unreasonable speed. He 
was Involved In a two-car accident on 
Oakland Rd. *

The driver of the other car was 
Barry Cowles, 34, of Carolyn Dr„ 
Hebron. Both drivers were treated 
and re le a se d  a t  M ancheste r 
Memorial Hospital. A passenger In 
the Cowles car, Francine Cowles, 31, 
was admitted to the hospital.

Golden is scheduled to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12, East Hart
ford, Aug. 26.

South Windsor' Police are in
vestigating a reported break into 
Dynamic Control Co., 8 Nutmeg Rd., 
in which 63,000 to 65,000 worth of 
electronic testing equipment was 
taken.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Streat 

Manchester • 646-4277
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Red Sox beat point spread 
with Paxton on the mound

BOSTON (UPI) -  When kid
die corps’ m em ber Mike 
Paxton is on the mound, it’s 
not a question of whether the 
Boston Red Sox will win, but 
whether they’ll beat the point 
spread.

The 23 year-old rookie rightander, 
the beneficiary of 35 runs in his last 
three starts while allowing only five, 
Sunday saw his slugging teammates 
push seven runs across in the first 
three innings and coasted to a 11-1 
victory over the Seattie Mariners.

The victory was the Red Sox’ 14th 
in the last 15 games and their 10th in 
a row over the expansion Mariners, 
who lost their eighth straight. The 
triumph enabled the Red Sox to 
maintain their 2 1-2 game lead over

Baltimore in the American League 
Elast.

Paxton, with last Inning relief help 
from Jim Willoughby, notched his 
sixth triumph against just two losses, 
scattering nine hits, while striking 
out four and walking just one.

"He's a good man to have out there 
with an 11-run lead because he won’t 
walk people,” said Manager Don 
Zimmer. “That’s a lot of hits to wipe 
out an eleven run lead.”

“Maybe they figure I need them,” 
laughed Paxton, referring to his 
mates’ productive offense. “But it’s 
nice to get runs and know that if you 
do the job you’ll win the ballgame.

“When I get in that situation I just 
try to stay ahead of the hitters,” 
explained Paxton, who had beaten 
Milwaukee, 12-f), and the Mariners, 
12-4, in his two previous starts. “ I

just try to concentrate and make 
sure I get the first ball over.”

Zimmer can't hide his elation over 
the work of the two newest additions 
to Boston’s starting rotation.

“ (Don) Aase has three wins (in- 
four decisions) and this kid has six,” 
he said. “That’s nine wins from peo
ple I didn’t know were going to pitch 
here when we left (spring training 
site) Winter Haven.”

“What more can you ask for? It’s 
everybody’s dream to make the 
majors,” said Paxton. “To get up 
here with a big league club in conten
tion, well...I can’t explain how great 
it feels.”

Paxton’s support came primarily 
off the bats of Carlton Fisk and 
Dwight Evans.

Fisk triggered a four-run second 
inning rally with his 18th homer, a 
two-run shot. With two out, Rick 
Burleson added a two-run double. An

inning later Butch Hobson doubled 
home a run and Denny Doyle chipped 
in with a two-run single.

Evans kriocked In a run with a fifth 
inning single and hit his 13th homer, 
and second In two days, with two men 
aboard in the seventh.

Gary Wheelock, 6-9, gave up the 
first six Boston runs.

An eighth inning double by Jose 
Baez and a single by Dan Meyer, who 
ran his club record hlting streak to 12 
games, accounted for Seattle’s run.

“Until this series we had played 
well,” lamented Mariner Manager 
Darrell Johnson. “This series has 
been the worst for us, both playing 
and pitching-wise, in the last three 
months.”

Luis Tiant, 8-7, was to face Jim 
Colborn tonight in a nationally 
televised game as Boston hosts Kan
sas City in the first of a two game 
series.

Pve got a secret
Marci Doyle, 6, daughter of Bosox second baseman Dennis 

Doyle, whispers into ear of three-year-old Allene Hobson (4), 
daughter of third baseman Butch Hobson, during annual Father- 
Sons & Daughters Day at Fenway. (UPI Photo)

Orioles keep pace behind Mora

It ainH what you think
No, they’re not good buddies. It just seems that Los Angeles 

Dodger Bill Russell after grounding out overshot first base and 
ran into the arms of umpire Harry Wendelstedt who tried to stop 
Russell. Atlanta Braves Willie Montanez (25) is on first. (UPI 
Photo)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  An
dres Mora blasted a three-run 
homer in the sixth inning Sun
day that enabled the second- 
place Orioles to remain 2 12 
games behind Boston with a 5-4 
v ic to ry  over the hapless 
Oakland Athletics.

The 22-year old outfielder, who is 
finally getting a chance to play 
regularly in the wake of another leg 
injury to Elliott Maddox and Pat 
Kelly’s batting slump, has played in 
just 40 games this year.

But he’s deliver^, driving in 20 
runs with his 24 hits, 12 of which have 
gone for extra bases. In addition, 
Mora has now hit seven homers and 
is 7-for-15 as a pinch hitter.

“I feet like I’m hitting the bait now 
tike I did in spring training,” said 
Mora. “ I’d like to be playing every 
day, but I’m happy now just because 
I’m playing much more.”

Southpaw Ross Grimsiey went 81-3 
innings for his 11th victory in 17 
decisions.

"(B ut) Nobody's gonna beat 
Boston for us it seems,” he said. 
Blue Jays 6, Royals 3 

Roy Howell’s bases-loaded single 
keyed a six-run eighth inning as the 
Biue Jays came from behind to shock 
the Royals and Dennis Leonard, who 
had a four-hit shutout to that point. 
Dave McKay doubled in the first two 
Jays’ runs in the eighth and Sam 
Ewing capped the inning with another 
RBI double.

Phillies exhibit power
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Phillies finally have regained 
the polish and poise that 
enabled them to win the 
National League East pennant 
a year ago and now boast the 
best overall record (71-44) in 
the major leagues.

The Phillies completed a 16-2, 4-2 
sweep of the Chicago Cubs Sunday, 
and in so doing, set a ciub record for 
most consecutive victories (12). In 
their sweep of the Cubs during the 
weekend, the Philiies dropped 
Chicago into a third-place tie with St.

'National— \ 
J.eague__ )

Louis, seven games off the pace.
Oniy Pittsburgh, which completed 

a five-game sweep of the New York 
Mets with a 6-3 triumph Sunday, 
seems capabie of making a run at the 
P h il i ie s .  The P ir a te s  t r a i l  
Philadelphia by only 34k games.

Mike Schmidt, despite playing with 
a badly injured ring finger, was the 
hero for Phiiadelphia in the first 
game with a pair of homers and six

Standings
National League

East
W L Pet. GB 

Phila 71 44 .617
PitUburgh 69 49 . 585 344
Chicago 64 51 .557 7
St. Louis 65 52 . 556 7
Montreai 53 64 .453 19
New York 47 68 .409 24

W est
W L Pet. GB 

Los Angeles 71 46 .607
Cincinnati 59 58 .504 12
Houston 55 63 . 466 1644
San Francisco 54 65 .454 18
San Diego 53 68 .438 20
Atlanta 41 74 .357 29

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 1 
Cincinnati 9, San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 3 
Montreal 6, St. Louis 2 
Los Angeles 1, Atlanta 0 
Houston 6. San Diego 3

Today’s Gamca
Houston (Richard 11-9) at AtlanU 

(Capra 24), N
San Diego (Jones 5-8) at CincinnaU 

(BiUingham 8-9), N 
New York (Swan 7-7) at St. LouU 

(Denny 7-4), N
San Francisco (Halickl 9-9) at Los 

Angeles (Rhoden 13-7), N

American League
East

W L Pet. GB 
Boston 68 44 .607
Baltimore 67 48 .583 2 44
New York 66 50 .565 444
Detroit 53 61 .465 16
Geveland 52 63 .452 1744
Milwaukee 51 69 .425 21
Toronto 40 73 .354 2844

West
W L Pet. GB 

Chicago 66 48 .579
Minnesota 67 50 .573 44
Texas 65 49 .570 1
Kansas City 64 49 .566 144
California 56 58 491 10
Seattle 48 71 .403 2044
Oakland 43 72 .374 2344

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 12, Milwaukee 4 
Cleveland 14, Milwaukee 5 
Toronto 6, Kansas City 3 
Detroit 6, Minnesota 5 
Boston 11, Seattle 1 
Baltimore 5, Oakland 4 
New York 15, California 3 
Texas 12, Chicago 9

Today’s Games
Oakland (U m barger 1-3) a t 

Cleveland (Walts 6-4), N 
Kansas City (Colborn IM l) at 

Boston (Tiant 8-7), N 
M inneso ta  (G o ltz  15-6) a t  

Baltimore (R. May 13-10), N 
California (Tatiana 13-7) at Toronto 

(Jefferson 7-12), N 
Seattle (Pole 9-9) at Detroit (Sykes 

2^), N
Chicago (Kravec 7-4) at New York 

(Torrez IMO), N
Texas (Perry 10-9) at Milwaukee 

(Augustine 10-14), N

i American League
Tigers 6, Twins 5 

Tim Corcoran belted a pinch-hit 
homer with one out in the eighth to 
snap a 55 tie and give fellow rookie 
Dave Rozema his 13th victory. Ben 
Oglivie hit two homers for the 
Tigers, while Rozema spaced eight

hits and hurled his eighth straight 
complete game.
Rangers 12, While Sox 9 

Claudell Washington drove in four 
runs with a homer and a single to 
spark the Rangers, who moved to 
within one game of the first-place 
White Sox in the AL West. Chicago’s 
“arson squad” pitching staff blew a 
6-0 first-inning lead, two of which 
came on Eric Soderholm’s 18th

homer.

Indians 12-14, Brewers 4-5 
Andre Thornton drove in four runs 

in the nightcap with his 20th homer 
and a triple as the Indians swept 
their fourth doubleheader this year 
from the slumping Brewers. Wayne 
Garland, 10-13, scattered nine hits In 
hurling his 14th complete game in the 
opener.

Whalers to oppose Bruins
H ARTFORD  (U P I)  -  New 

E n g la n d ’s two m a jo r league 
professional hockey teams will face 
off for the first time this fall, 
although it will only be an exhibition 
game.

The New Engiand Whalers of the 
World Hockey Association Saturday 
announced part of their eight-game 
exhibition schedule will be a first- 
ever meeting with the Boston Bruins 
in Hartford.

The Whalers will host the National 
Hockey League team Oct. 1 at the 
Hartford Civic Center, according to 
Jack Kelley, director of hockey 
operations for the Whaiers.

The Bruins are one of six NHL 
teams to play the Whalers, which 
was among the most vigorous 
proponents for a merger with the 
NHL. Hopes for such a merger, at 
least for next season, were ended last 
week when an NHL committee voted 
down the plan to absorb six WHA 
teams.

The Whalers also will host the 
Chicago Black Hawks, Washington 
Capitals, New York Rangers and 
Pittsburgh Penguins. They will play 
the Atlanta Flames twice, here and

in Atlanta, and at Springfield, Mass., 
against the Springfield Indians of the 
American Hockey League.

Kelley said the six NHL games 
"will give Whaler fans a chance to 
evaluate their team against NHL 
competition.”

The exhibition schedule:
Sun., Sept. 25, Chicago; Wed., Sept. 

28, Washington; Fri., Sept. 30, New 
York; Sat., Oct. 1, Boston; Tuei., 
Oct. 4, at Atlanta, Thurs., Oct. 6. at 
Springfield; Fri., Oct. 7, PitUburgh 
and Sunday Oct. 9, Atlanta.

RBI. Larry Christenson allowed only 
four hiU in going the distance to gain 
his 11th victory.

In the nightcap, Ted Sizemore’s 
nm-scorliig single in the sixth inning 
snapped a 2-2 tie and helped Jim Lon- 
borg to his seventh triumph in 10 
decisions. Greg Luzinski also hit his 
31st homer as the Phillies tagged 
Steve Renko with the loss.

The Phillies, who have played at a 
.647 pace since June 1, attribute their 
surge to a strong tench Manager 
Danny Ozark has utilized well.

“We’re a happy-go-lucky, loosey- 
goosey bunch,” said Schmidt. “We 
have an abundance of talent here.”

As well as the Phillies have played 
they have been unable to pull away 
from the Pirates. Phil Gamer hit a 
two-run homer and winning pitcher 
John Candelaria drove in a pair of 
runs to spark Pittsburgh to victory 
over the Mets Sunday. The victory 
was the Pirates’ 20th in their last 21 
games at home.

In other NL games, Montreal 
topped St. Louis, 52, Houston teat 
San Diego, 53, Los Angeles nipped 
Atlanta, 1-0, and San Francisco 
downed Cincinnati, 51, then lost, 9-3. 
Expos 6, Cardinals 2

Steve Rogers and Joe Kerrigan 
combined on a five-hitter and Tony 
Perez knocked in two runs to help the 
Expos snap a six-game losing streak. 
Rogers went eight innings to gain his 
13th triumph in 24 decisions. Del 
Unser homered for Montreal while 
Ken Reitz homered for St. Louis. 
Astros 6, Padres 3

Joe Nlekro pitched a five-hitter 
and Jose Cruz scored four runs in 
helping the Astros snap the Padres’ 
five-game winning streak. George 
Hendrick hit a pair of homers for San 
Diego.

Dodgers 1, Braves 0
Doug Rau tossed a four-hitter and 

Ted Martinez singled In the game’s 
only run as the Dodgers defeated the 
Braves and increased their lead In 
the NL West to 12 games over Cincin
nati. Phil Nlekro was the hardluck 
loser, allowing only six hits while suf
fering his 15th loss In 26 decisions.
ffianls 6-3, Rrds 1-9

Pinch-hitter Darrell Evans hit a 
three-run homer and Willie McCovey 
added a two-run blast to support the 
five-hit pitching of rookie Bob 
Knepper as the Giants captured the 
opener. Joe Morgan salvaged a split 
for the Reds by driving in five runs 
with two homers, including a grand 
slam, in the nightcap.

Washed out
R ain  washed o u t  last 

n ig h t 's  T w il ig h t  League 
p lay o ff  a c t io n .  T o n ig h t  
beginning at 5)30 at St. 
Thomas, Moriarty’s faces 
Bristol in game No. 2 of their 
best of three series. Bristol 
copped the opener.

Simpson on beam
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Detroit 

defenders m ust have thought 
whatever caused the blurry vision in 
O.J. Simpson's left eye was con
tagious.

Simpson was just a blur to the 
Lions' line Saturday night in the Bills 
17-10 victory over the Lions’ in Buf
falo. He rushed for 55 yards in nine 
carries and scored two touchdowns 
to spark the triumph.

In other games Saturday night, it

was Seattle 27 Dallas 17, in overtime, 
Chicago 20 Oakland 13, Los Angeles 
20 Philadelphia 3, New Orleans 23 
New York GianU 7, San Diego 32 San 
Francisco 13, Miami 27 Washington 
15, Kansas City 23 Pittsburgh 21, New 
England 38 Green Bay 3, Minnesota 
34 Cleveland 33, Denver IS St. Louis 
7, New York Jets 17 Atlanta 2 and 
Cincinnati 45 Tampa Bay 0.

In th e  only  gam e S unday , 
Baltimore topp^ Houston, 14-7.

Angels in need 
of pitching aid

NEW YORK (UPI) — “ I’m hurting bad for pitchers,” 
Angel Manager Dave Garcia was saying.

And who would doubt him? The Yankees blitzed 
California 153 Sunday in a rain-delayed game.

Wayne Simpson, now 6-9,
started  for the Angels 
aga in s t Y ankee re lie f 
specialist Dick Tidrow. 
But where Tidrow was 
s t in g y , S im pson  w as 
generous. The Yankee 
righty, making his first 
start this year, gave up 
only two singles in six in
nings and ran his record to 
7-4.

Mickey Rivers started 
the barrage against Simp
son in the first inning by 
socking his sixth homer 
over the right-field wall. 
Rivers wound up with four 
hits in five at bats, driving 
in three runs and scoring 
three times.

Reggie Jackson, with a 
bases-loaded triple, and 
G raig N ettles, w ith a 
three-run homer, his 27th, 
also drove in three runs for 
the streaking Yankees, 
who have now won six of

their last seven. They trail 
Boston by 444 games In the
American League East.

“ R iv e rs  m akes the 
Yankee attack go,” Garcia 
said. "He likes to play 
against us and he always 
seems to do well.” Rivers 
w as o b ta ined  by the 
Yankees before the 1976 
season in a trade with the 
Angels in which Bobby 
Bonds went to California 
and r ig h t-h a n d e r  Ed 
Figueroa also came to the 
Yankees.

“And Roy White can do 
so many things behind 
Mickey,” continued Gar
cia, “that he sets up the so- 
called big hitters. I don’t 
like to see Rivers and 
White in their lineup.” 
Rivers raised his season 
average to .322 and White 
scored twice and drove in a 
run.

MANCHESTER 
MlOQETFOOTBALL

REQI8TRATI0N8
AUOUST 1501 A 17th
PLACE: Warming Hut at 

Chartar Oak Park 
TIME: 0:30 - 8:00 P.M.

Raglotrants th o iild  bring U r th  (M rtifloatt 
■n<J b «  aeeom panlad by parant o r guar
dian.

f s a  ESTIMATES • DasU-rast-lKidy work n - 
psilly dm . Mb cas n fm  ysw m tln  c ir for iM  
wM ollisri Chinn to paM m  naor paim. P v t^  
paing d ia lin  ixdyi SHOP HOUflS: Mon. thni Fri. 
SaiHIpaSaLIOiiii-Zpn.

See how nice your car can look
M ilt MMIHtf MM

CONGRESSIONAL AMBASSADOR PRESIDENTIAL

(ra n r
TIm  MAACO 8«pw n ...$ lg 9.95

MANCMESTES
211 Adam S t 647-9928

Tsks 1-86 to Exit 93 
7/10 mile South of Celdor's

/

Wadkins cops PGA title 
in playoff over Littler
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Sports briafs o □ NOTICES

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(UPI) — Lanny Wadkins had 
beaten Gene Littler in sudden 
death only a few minutes 
before to win the PGA Cham
pionship, and one of the first 
questions thrown at him was, 
did he realize what he had done 
or was it going to take a few 
days before everything sank in.

“I know it means a lot of things, 
he replied, "b u t the most important 
is that it won me 10 years of exemp
tion on the tour.”

Wadkins, and the rest of the field 
Sunday, seemingly had no chance to 
catch or tea t Littler, the veteran 
Califorpian who Went into the final 
round with a four-shot lead, which he 
widened to five on the turn.

But a series of mistakes — four 
bogles in a row, from the 12th 
through the 15th — gave Jack 
Nlcklaus and Wadkins a chance to 
fight it out.

"I made a lot of bad decisions,” 
Littler said sadly. "I mis<lubbed at 
lea^t a half dozen times, which you 
can’t do on Pebble Beach.”

Nlcklaus, whose 16 victories in 
major events is an all-time record, 
couldn’t get his game together, at 
least not enough, and he bowed out 
with a bogey on the 17th. Wadkins, 
playing earlier, blrdied the 18th and 
was waiting on the sidelines for 
Littler to finish.

Littler paired in for a 76, compared 
to Lanny’s 70, and be and Wadkins 
went off to the first hole to begin the 
first playoff in history for a major 
championship. Nlcklaus finished only 
a shot back (at 5under 283) and he 
was disappointed.

It was only the fourth victory In 
Wadkins’ pro career, which started 
in 1971 and never really  went 
anywhere.

"Your approach to the game is a 
lot different when you know you don’t 
have to qualify in order to play,” 
Wadkins said. ‘‘‘As I said, that is very 
important to me. Of course, winning

. , .

Second-seeded Manuel 
Orantes of Spain upset No. 
1 ranked Jimmy Connors 5  
1,53 Sunday to capture the 
U.S. Open Clay Court ten
nis championships in In
dianapolis. Orantes, who 
also won In. 1975, collected 
top prize money of 817,500.

' Connors’ consolation was 
88,750...

Top-seeded Brian Gott
fried and Guillermo Vilas 
of Argentina moved into 
the finals of the Wendy’s 
Tennis Classic in Dublin, 
Ohio. Gottfried tea t Raul

Ramirez of Mexico 53, 52 
in one semifinal match 
while Vilas pushed his win
ning streak on clay to 34 
strMght with a 6-0, 6-2 
triumph over Billy Martin 
of Palos Verdes, Calif...

Giorgio Chinaglia scored 
three goals in leading The 
Cosmos to a resounding 53 
win over' the Ft. Lauder
dale Strikers in a North 
American Soccer League 
playoff tilt. A capacity 
crowd of 77,691, the largest 
ever to watch a soccer 
game in North America,

saw the contest at the 
M eadow lands in New 
Jersey...

Of local interest. Zone 
Eight champ East Hart
ford remained alive in the 
double elimination state 
American Legion baseball 
tournam ent with a 4-0 
blanking of Torrington as 
Tom Dawson twirled a 
fou r-h itte r Sunday a t 
Legion Field in Meriden. 
Saturday, East Hartford 
dropped an 11-inning 2-1 
duke to Waterbury.

Smiling Lanny Wadkins hoists PGA Championship trophy 
after taking the title in sudden death playoff on third extra hole. 
(UPI photo)

a major championship is something 
special. It kind of caps my year.”

In addition to tour exempt status 
for the next 10 years, Wadkins won 
845,000, the biggest check of his 
career, five-year exemptions to the 
Masters and U.S. Open and places in 
the Ryder Cup competition, the 
World Series of Golf and the World 
Cup.

Littler won 825,000 but had his

heart set on being No. 1 this week.
“ I don’t feel very good about all 

this,” he said. “ It would have been 
nicer had 1 won.”

“ I feel sorry for what happened to 
Gene,” said Wadkins. “He’s a very 
nice person and a great competitor. I 
told him after the third round Satur
day that I was rooting for him to win 
and I still felt that way Sunday until 
things started turning around.”

Austin^s fortunes have turned
HUPPAUGE, N.Y. (UPI) -  

Debbie Austin is a 10-year 
veteran of the LPGA tour who, 
prior to this year, had never 
won a to u i^m en t—but things 
have improved drastically.

Sunday, she captured the 8100,000 
Long Island Charity Classic with a 5  
under-par, four-day total of 279, two 
strokes better than veteran Kathy 
Whitworth and newcomer Nancy 
Lopez, and three strokes In front of 
Judy Rankin. It was Austin’s fourth 
victory of the year and the 813,000 
first prize pushed her money ear- 
n inp  over the 865,000 miAuli for the 
season — more than she earned 
overall her first six years on the tour.

”I seriously thought of quitting,” 
said the 29-year-oId Austin. “I was 
giving myself ‘til the end of the year 
and U things didn’t work out I was 
going to reconsider my position. I 
was tired of people telling me 'You'll 
win eventually.’ It bad reached the 
point where I didn’t believe it 
anymore.”

But on May 1 she won the Bir
mingham Clauic and with that vic
tory came a renewed confidence.

On Sunday, Austin was paired with 
Lopes, the young woman who has 
now finished second in all three tour
naments she has played as a pro. 
Lopez, who started the day three 
strokes behind Austin, bogeyed the 
first two holes before she took com
mand of her game. She wound up 
with five birdies and tied Austin on 
the 12th after making her third con
secutive birdie.

“Nancy had put so much pressure 
on me all day,” said Austin. "She

didn’t let up, so I had to keep up with 
her.”

“ She’s very consistent,” said 
Lopez. "But I think she played con
servatively until I caught up.

" I ’m pleased with the way I 
played," she added. “There was no 
pressure on me after I bogeyed the 
first two boles. After that I just kept

charging because I felt I had nothing 
to lose. I can’t believe I ’ve finished 
second three times, but I sure want 
first bad.”

But for Debbie Austin, after nine 
long years, seeing her name on the 
leader board is becoming a matter of 
habit.

Sports in brief

Country Club
BEST 17- Class A—Einar Lorentzen 
657-59,. A1 Carmienke 68-560, Bob 
Vondericall 759-61, Bud Belanger 65 
6-62; Class B—Tony Pietrantonlo 75
11- 59, Tom Atamlan 74-13-61, R.W. 
Jones 7512-62; Class C—Tom Turner 
Sr. 7519-60, Bill Tomkiel 77-1561, 
Tom Turner Jr. 91-29-62, Newt Smith 
62-1563, Carl Engburg 8521-63. 
SWEEPS- Class A —Gross —Einar 
Lorentzen 72, Blind bogey-Bob 
Guslamachio 103, low net —A1 Car
mienke 74-566, Belanger 73-567, Bill 
Moran 73-6-67; Class B —Low gross 
—John Krlstof 80, Dave Kozlovlch 80, 
Low net—Atamlan 81-13-68, Jones 85
12- 68; Class C —Low gross —Ed 
Hayes 78, Low net —Bill Jones 7515 
61, Tomkiel 83-1567. 
ME.'VIliEK-MEMBEK- Gross -S ton 
Hlllnski-Sher Ferguson 71,/  ̂Net 
—Newt Smith-Bill Jones 58, Bob 
Vonderkall-RIcco Cardone 59. 
FA’i'IIEK-SON- Gross -Dave-Mike 
Fraser 75, Neal-Kel Tyler 76, Net 
(Calloway) —Jim-John Herdlc 71, 
Ben-Dave Delmastro 71.
WOMEN BEST 1.5- Gross -Agnes 
Romayko, Net—Ollie Fagan 83-35-48, 
Nellie Johnson 87-38-49.

Dixon leads
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) -  

U.S. decathlon champ Fred Dixon 
placed third or te tte r in eight of 10 
events Saturday and Sunday to lead 
the United States’ team to victory 
over the Soviet Union and Canada.

The U.S. team’s 46,724 points were 
the third highest ever by a team and 
Dixon’s 8,392 points were his best 
performance ever and the sixth- 
nlghest score in history.

By hand timing, instead of the of
ficial electronic timing, the Closter, 
N.J., decathlete had 8,435 points, the 
second-highest total ever.

The Soviet team got 46,234 points, 
led by individual runnenip Aleksandr 
Gretenyuk, who grabbed 8,114 points 
with wins in the discus, javelin and) 
shot put and good performances in 
the non-throwing events.

Aussie winner
ZELTWEG, Austria (UPI) -  

Australian Alan Jones captured the 
Austrian Formula 1 Grand Prix Mon
day, but A ustrian  Niki Lauda

19th hole
BEST 14- Class A—Carroll Maddox 
53-547, Frank Kieman 5S-8-47; Class 
B -M ort Moriarty 61-14-47, Dick 
Schotta 5510-48, Roy Riggott 58-15 
48, Roy Anderson 6512-46, Ricco Car- 
done ^12-48, Tony Pietrantonlo 55 
11-48; Class C -W alt Kulpa 5517-42, 
Ray Remes 64-21-43, Pete Griffiths 
62-1543, Don Eldwards 69-25-44; Low 
gross -E rw in  Kennedy 73, Blind 
bogey — Bob Larmett.
S W E E P S - C la s s  A —G ro ss  
—Kennedy 73, Net —Stan Hilinski 71- 
467, Maddox 74-6-68; Class B—Gross 
-Pietrantonlo 83, Net—Riggott x 75 
1069; Class C—Gross—Ed Hayes 87, 
Net —Bob Copeland 85-17-68, Fred 
Nasslff 87-1572.
MEMBER-MEMBER- Gross -S U n  
Hilinski-Sher Ferguson 66, Net 
—Brad~Downey-Tom Wall 69661, 
Newt Smith-Bill Jones 81-18-63. 
I.ADIES- Member-Member Two Ball 
—Janet Shaw-Barbara Davis 91-28-63, 
Cora Anderson-Olive Fagan 94-30-64, 
Isabelle Parciak-Edna Wadas 89-24- 
65.

Tallwood
MATCH Pl.AY CLASSIC- A - J im  
Bldwell-Bob Callahan 9, Ward 
Holmes-George Bednard 7, Joe

appeared headed for his second 
world driving championship in three 
years.

Lauda, the 28-year-old Ferrari 
driver who continued to pad his point 
total, placed second to Jones in a 
Shadow.

It was the first Grand FTix victory 
for an Australian driver since the 
golden days of world champion Jack 
Brabham and the first Grand Prix 
success of a British Shadow as well.

Issue dies
HICKORY, N.C. (UPI) -  Stock 

car racer Bobby Isaac, 43, the 1970 
NASCAR W inston Cup G rand  
National champion, collapsed during 
a race Saturday night and died of a 
heart attack early Sunday at a near
by hospital.

A funeral service is scheduled at 4 
p.m. Tuesday a t Mt. P leasant 
Methodist Church in Sherrills Ford.

Dr. George Tulhurst said Isaac 
was brought to the hospital suffering 
from heat exhaustion. Shortly after 
midnight, he suffered the fatal heart 
seizure.

PoulinMike Davis 1, Ron Basile-Nick 
Pahoulis -1; B -R a y  St. Louis-Len 
Angell 10, Tony Krepovich-Dave 
Bromley S, Art Bassell-George 
McAlees 2, Bill Wood-Bob Russell 1, 
C —Ray Embury-Dick Richardson 8, 
Paul Rondeau-Rich Bell 7, Paul 
Saari-R lch Borkowski 3, F ran  
Sullivan-Russ Davidson -2; D —Don 
Ponticelli-Jerry  Grout 12, Ken 
Jarvis-Don Flavell 8, Walt Kokoska- 
John Guard -3, Neil Forte-Pat 
Reeves -4.

BaMball
JUNIOR LEGION

Manchester Jr. Legion dropped 
both ends of a Saturday doubleheader 
to Loomis All Star Sports School, 15 
10 and 3-2, in Windsor.

In the wild-swinging opener, Mike 
Giliberto and Joe Demeo each had 
three hits and Dave Bottaro, Dave 
Blake and Mike Freihcit two apiece. 
In the nightcap, Freiheit banged out 
two hits including a three-base knock 
and Blake also tripled.

The Jr. Legion now sports a 166 
record.

’77 VEGA 
SELL OUT!

K  you like an honest-to-goodness 
bargain, now’s the tune to buy a new 
’7 7  Vega. We’re having a sell out 
Sale to sell out our entire ’7 7  Vega 
inventory. Every Vega is Sale Priced 
To G o...

SAMPLE BUY
19 77 VESA HATCHBACK COUPE

Equipped with 4 cyt., 4 speed, body side 
molding, AM radio, day-nite mirror, 

whitewall tires. Carter Care 
Package.— Freight Included.

LIST PRICE *3684.75
LESS CARTER’S DISCOUNT 255.75
LESS FACTORY DISCOUNT 300.00

YOUR PRICE *3088.00
PftM Slate rax A Reg.

never again will you see prices like this. 
See us now lor best selectloni

Dost Thing Next To 
A Now Ciiovrolat 

A Lato RIodal Used Car 
from Cartor’s

74D0D0E 02740
Dart 4-Door, 6 cyl., auto., power steering, 
radio.
72 CHEVROLET 02148
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-B, auto., air 
conditioning, power steering, radio, vinyl 
roof.
74 CHEVROLET $3048
Impale 4-Door, Hardtop. V-8, auto., air 
conditioning, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, radio.
72 FORD 01848
Torino Coupe. V 6 ,  auto., power steering, 
radio, vinyl roof.
78 DAT8UN 02888
B-210 Hatchback Coupe, 4 cyl., 4 speed, 
AM-FM radio.
74 CHEVROLET MVE
Malibu Classic 4-Door. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio.
77 CHEVROLET OAVE
Camaro L.T. Coupe. V-8, auto., air cond., 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows and door locks, AM-FM stereo radio 
and many more extras. -
78 CHEVROLET 04888
Monte Carlo Coupe. V-8, auto., air cond., 
power steering and brakes, landau vinyl 
roof, radio.
73 CHEVROLET $2408
Caprice Coupe. V-8, auto., air cond., 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio.
70 OLDS 04188
Cutlaaa Supreme 4-Door. V 6 ,  auto., air 
cond., power steering and brakes, vinyl 
roof, radio.

72CHEVR0UT 02088
Nova 2-Door. 6  oyl., auto., power steering, 
vinyl root, radio. Nice clean car.

74 FORD $2088
Oran Torino 4-Door. V 6 ,  auto., air cond., 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio. Very low mileage.
76 BUICK $4888
Regal Coupe. V-6, auto., air cond., power 
steering and brakes, vinyl roof, radio.
78 CHEVROLET 03670
Malibu Classic Station Wagon. V-8, auto., 
power steering and brakes, radio.
71 CHEVROLET $1888
Kingawood Estate Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., air cond., power steering and 
brakes, luggage rack, radio.
70 PONTIAC $3888
Catalina Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., air con- 
d., power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio. Very low mileage.

78 PONTIAC $4880
Qran Prix Coupe. V-8, auto., al/ cond., 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio. Very low mileage.

BARGAIN CORNER
60 CHEVROLET 0888
Impala 4 Popr. V 6 ,  auto., radio, vinyl roof. 
Low mileage.

★  TRUCKS ★
70 CHEVROLET $0148
Blazer 4-whael drive. V 6 ,  auto., power 
steering, custom Interior, rear seat, radio 
and many more extras. Sharp looking unitl
78 V0LK8WA0EH $4288
Transporter Station Wagon. 7 passenger, 
4 cyl., 4 speed, radio, clean unit.
70 CHEVROLET $3488
'A ton 8' Fleetside Pickup. 6 cyl., standard, 
radio. Low mileage.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR i t

CARTERCHEVR0LH1 
CO., INC.

1221 M in  Iln M . M w ch n lir mone S «-a464
O pn E n n liig i H I 9 - tln n . a FrM ai H I 9 - S al 'W 5
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LOST-Brpwn pair of preacrip- 
Upn suoglaiaea In black case. 
Liberty and Hemlock Street 
area. 6436477.

LOST-July 35, Sealpolnt 
®|a®«»e, declaw ed. 
Glaitonbury-Manchester 
area. 5286609.

lost AMETHYST RING- 
Gold setting vicinity of Mato 
Street and Highland Park 
store. Sentimental value. 
Please call M54621.

□ EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openingi for Individuate 
with prior military sendee. If 
you have been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A Great Way of Lif?’, 
contact the Air Force Im
mediately. Call 6457440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 5256702 between 5  
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3860 between 0 and 2 
only. -

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enllit- 
ment requirred. Aget 17-35. 
CaU U.S. Army at M594a.

WANTED; Dentol chairslde 
Asaistant for children’i  prac
tice. Fuli time. Will train. 
Desired qualifications, 
organized, aaaertlve, able to 
in te ra c t  w ith people. 
Secretarial and bookke^ing 
skills, desire for personal 
powtn. Send resume to P. 0. 
Box 1 Glastonbury, Ct.

BABYSITTER- 
HOUSEKEEPER. Perma
nent. Two bright IovIm  boya, 
6 & 4, in Manchester, Tuesday 
- Friday, 8;4S-4;4S. Own 
transporation. 645<M1.

MATURE PERSON-to work 
Wednesday through Friday 
night and all day Simday. Api  ̂
ly in person at Swiss Colony, 
Manchester Parkade.

EXPERIENCED CLERK, 
flexible hours. Apply In per
son, Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center Street, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER, FuU charge. 
One girl office, accounts 
receivable, accounts payable, 
payroll, general ledger, some 
typing. Hours: 8 to 5. 
W nilmantic area. Send 
resume to P. 0. Box 167, 
Columbia, Connecticut, 06237.

100% COMMISSION. We have 
room for 2 or 3 Real Estate 
Salespeople. License & 
experience helpful. Must be 
willing to work full time. 
We're offering to pay 100% 
commissions or you may 
choose to work under the con
ventional 50/50 split. For an 
appointment for an Interview 
call Stillman Keith of Keith 
Real Elstate at 6 ^ im ..

NURSE AIDES. 7 to 3,3 to 11. 
Experience preferred. Will 
train. CaU 64$6129.

PRODUCTION WORKER. 50 
bours per week. Must be 18 or 
over. Apply Pop Shoppe, 249 
Spencer Street, Manchester,' 
Cowecticut.

raUCK DRIVER-Only CUss 
2 Ucense need apply. Apply 
Pop Shoppe, 248 Spencer 
Street. Nbnehester, Connec
ticut.

VOICE INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. EnUst- 
ment required. Ages 17-

Oon't wait any longer. 
You can turn your 
"don’t needs” Into cash 
last with a Classified 
ad.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L E G A L
N O T IC E

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

AND NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS OF 

VERSATILE METAL 
SPINNING, Inc.

Notice is hereby given that 
VERSATILE METAL 
SPINNING. INC., of the Town 
of Manchester, County of 
Hartford and State of Connec
ticut, with an office at 1 
Mitchell Road, was dissolved 
by a vote of the Board of 
Dlrectoi's and Shareholders. 
AU creditors having claims 
are directed to present them 
to the law firm of Garrity, 
Walsh, Diana and Wichman 
753 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut 06040 on or before 
December 15,1977. Claims not 
presented will be barred as 
provided in Section 33-379 (d) 
of the Connecticut General 
Statutes.

Dated at Manchester, 
Connecticut this 26th day of 
July, 1977.

VERSATILE METAL 
SPINNING. INC.
By
Garrity, Walsh,
Diana and Wichman,
Its Attorneys 

0657
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34 - Rooting-Sidmg
39 - Healing-Plumbing
36 - Flooring
37 - Moving-Trucking-Storaga
38 - Services Wantad

MISC. FOR SALE
4 0 - Household Goods
41 — Arttclas for Sala
42 - Building Supplies
43 - Pels -Birds* Dogs
44 - Livestock
45 - Boats S Accessorial
46 - Sporting Goods
47 - Gardan Products
48 - Antiques
49 - Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 - Rooms for Rant
93 - Apartments for Rant
54 - Homes tor Rent
55 - Business for Rent
56 - Resort Property for Rent
57 - Wanted to Rent
56 - Misc for Re'll

AUTOMOTIVE
61 - Autos for Sale
62 - Trucks for Sale
6 3 -- Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 - Motorcycles-Bicycles
65 - Campars-Traiiars-Mobiie

Homes
66 - Automotive Sarvica
67 - Autos for Rant-Laaaa

I
I  MakB Moma- 

one happy  
C a ll 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

N*4P ir« n M i i

Sacurity 
UM forroad 

Sacurlty ofllcars 
Arm ad and 

Unannad
New E ng land 't fastest 
growing security  /  in- 
vestiuUve services com
pany is seeking individuals 
witn experience in securi
ty, m ilita ry , police or 
related fields for part time 
and full time positions. 
Complete uniforms fur
nished, excellent starting 
wMes, with » d a y  review.

UHne to our open inter
views Monday through 
Friday 9 a.m. to S p.m. or 
call for appointment.

Must briM identification 
and form DD214 discharge 
form.

232-44«1
F n t  Secaities Senices 

Cap.
1007 Farmington Avo. 

Waal Hartford, CL 06107 
Am •OHi oaportMar Myitorw

C asin o Coll I
In less than two I 

you’ll be through. | 
Sweetie. I

H A P FY S O T H  
ANNIVERSARY
August 17th, 

BARB AN D  TOM
From Tom, 

Dave and Bill

There are people out 
there looking for what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about It with a 
Classified ad.

Naif> Wanted 19 H e lp  W»nt»d

SCHOOLTEACHER 
p refe rred . Varied duties. 
Package store. Full time, 
summers. P art time after 
school. Write Box AA c/o 
Manchester Herald.

S p.m .
11 p.m . to  7 a .m . S W t 
P a r t tim e  or full tim e. 

P leasan t working conditions.

VERNON M ANOR
871-0385

TOOL AND 
DIE MAKERS

First class only.
Ml around machinists

HOUSEKEEPER 1
8 a.m. to  4  p.m. 1 

Apply at 1
MANCHESTER 1 

MANOR 1646-0129 1

Cintimatic NC operator 
wHh experienceFull time Cashier

to assume store respon
sibility. Alternating day 
and night work schedule. 
Duties will include helping 
manager write orders, put 
away stock, keep store 
n ea t and clean . Some 
experience preferred but 
good attitude important 
factor.

Apply a tor* manager,

Top wages Fringe benetite 
Good working conditlone

Paragon Tool Co.
121 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT.

M7-993S

BROOKS DISCOUNT
zrr  West Middle 

Turnpike 
Mancheeter 

64I-61M

^ a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

CffiRERS
NEEDED

lor
Mndwster and 

East Hartford areas
to  cM Ivor tho  

M onohootor Evonlng 
H orald  

Caff
647-8846

a U e
I

DEALERS
WANTED

MANCHESTER EVENM6 HERALD

Good Job for extra Income. 
P/ea<# contact

G e o rg t Doherty
In person

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . . . . t i t  word t>er day 
3 days . . .  tot word per day 
6 days . . . .  9t word por day 

26 days . . . .  8t word per day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ............ $2.30 Inch

ADVERTISIN6
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday ii 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaalfled adt are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald it rasponsibla for 
only one incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of (ha 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
•dvertlaement- will not be cor
rected by an additional inter- 
Hon.

Help WantAd 19

13

P A R T  T IM E
BOOKKEEPER-Sales per
so n . L aw n an d  g a rd e n  
business. Ideal for housewife. 
Hours flexible. Send resume 
to Box B c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

SA LES AQENT 
WANTED

W* nMtf • dyiwnMo m k  m  
M m w  !• m M our n d u tlro

kovu 0 pool Molury ml ooloo 
•ueoMt or aW i lu b u ^  a eanur 
ki ooloo, you eon bonoW Rom otio 
ol Nio inool luoroNvo oommloolon 
■bveWroo In our Induaby. Wbel 
no nnoN It an tnObMual nbn ean

Hu m  Io RfeMioBe Nielf bueliieeet 
TMa Io on OM iim l eppirbi Ny 
lor you Io m ooU lo youtooN nUb 
Thu Tbua. D. M u r^y  Co., o 
plinoor Io Nw odvitibbii Sold ■ 
•moo ISSt. Vuur InNU Nvi and 
plonnlOR nlN dolonuino your 
•ruodb and tueeuao nNb our uo- 
lobNibod cempony. Your ae- 
Dounw pro protoWid m d roQU I 
ordtro mmkm mdoor lor you. 
WrNu Nob MeKamlu, MatfcuNng 
MtuoNor, Thu Thuo. D. Murphy 
Oa., PO Rau Sdl, M iidnoiol, 
Non York 110SS.

R irs -LP irs  
HURSE ARIES 
COMPAMOHS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed. 
M a lp rac tice  coverag e , 
hooding, and working^ 
men's compensation pro
vided.

MD I  ASStSTANCE
of Nerttioootom 
Connoetleut, Ine.

367 EaM Contor t t  ' 
Mane hooter, CL 

643-9816

z

National Weather Forecast
Nopfoa for t a te

2P.77 30-00

UMFMWCMCQ, J 

LOI--------

lOWIIt IIMNtATtfl

uai viAtNtii roTOcati 6

^ M nnir l / . ' J won 
l^ g w e o e w ’ ' r t S ,

For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 16. During Mon
day night, thunderstorms will be expected in southern 
Arizona, portions of the mid Plains and also parts of the 
Lakes. Mostly fair elsewhere. Minimum readings Include: 
(approximate maximum tempei^tures in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 71 (88), Boston 52 (85), ^ ic a g o 87 (78), Qeveland 64 
(76), Dallas 77 (95), Denver 59 (87), Duluth 50 (65), Houston 
74 (88), Jacksonville 73 (90), Kansas City 69 (88), Little Rock 
74 (93), Los Angeles 68 (78), Miami 78 (88), Minneapolis 58 
(76), New Orleans 75 (90), New York 68 (81), Phoenix 80 
(100), San Francisco 55 (70), Seattle 57 (77), St. Louis 72 ( 90), 
Washington 70 (85).

NWp HTmtocf 13 NWp Wontod 13

MAim SHOP HAS oram
for a compression mold 
repairman with experience. 
Good wages, fringe benefits. 

Reply Rox T  
c/o Manchester Herald

HELP WANTED
W« ham biuiMdtete opankigN for:

•  M achintet wHh to rn *  to o lm ak ing  b a c k g ro u n d
•  Typlat w ith O uatom or R ala tlona a x p a r la n e a
•  W aavars

" C h e n e y  r r o t h e r s  i n c .
31 C O O PER  HILL STREET 
M A NCHESTER, CT. 06040

RN
7 a.m. to 3 pjn. 

Pari ilnw or luU Hma. 
Apply at

M A N C H ES TEn
M AN OR

646-0129

O P P O R T U N IT Y  
CHOCOLATE Factoi

R E C E IV IN G  AND 
WAREHOUSIN&for an elec
t r ic a l  d is tr ib u to r . P rio r  
experience necessary. Must 
be accurate and industrious. 
Excellent opportunity with 
good overtime and benefits. 
Call Mr. Rosenburg, 848-2830. 
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

IM M E D IA T E  JO B  
OPENINGS- $12,000 to $20,000 
possible. We need ca reer 
minded people who t r e  willing 
to work lu ra  toward a  rewar
ding future. We want to talk to 
you p riv a te ly . We have 

ra l openini
C E R T IF IE D  D E N T A L  
ASSISTANT-Full time, 5 daj 
w e e k . R e p ly  Box 
Manchester Herald.

severa l openings offering 
land

ngs. ^  '
Im m ediately. Educational

security, b m fits , pension i 
high eaniings. Training starts

EXPERIENCED 
HAIRDRESSER. South Wind
sor area. Full or part time. 
Call 844-2435 between 9 a ^  5 
Tuesday through Saturday.

ASSEMBLERS AND COIL 
Winders, must have finger 
dexterity and be capable of 
fine work. Will train. Hours 
7:30 to 4 p.m. Apply Able Coll 
and E lec tron ics, Howard 
Road, Bolton.

SECRETARY-Manchester 
agency seeking full time 
secretary for auto Insurance 
department. Duties include: 

rocessing , typing and 
lephone contact. Beginning

background uniinportant. 
Apply Ramada Inn, Room 222, 
I-M ^ t .  Exit 53; 1-84 West, 
exit 54 to 191 South to Darlin
Street, Tuesday, August 18th, 
10:00, 3:30, and 7:00 p.m. 
sharp. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Private ln$truethn» If

pr 
te ll.
after September 15th.'Salary 
c o m m e n s u r a te  w itn  
experience. Send resume to 
Box DD c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

D E N T A L  C H A IR S ID E  
ASSISTANT. F u ll tim e . 
Experienced only. With some 
knowledge of reception and 
bookkeeping. Accepting calli 
beginning Tuesday August 
16th, 8784269.

SALES CLERK and deUvery 
in modem pharmacy. Full and 
part time. Adjustable hours. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person, Parkade 

;ett Drug.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS-to 
start in September for South 
Windsor. Apply rear of 90 
B rc^fleld  Sueet, South Wind
sor after August ISth. 289- 
5918.

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS-for various 
positions. Apply in person only 
Twin Cinemas, Burr Comer 
Plaza.

NURSERY TEACHER-for 
part time position. One year 
nursery/kindergarten 
experience necessary. Call 
7416m .

R E L IA B L E  HA RD  
WORKER-wbo wants steady 
employment. Good Income. 
Call 872-4515 betw een 10 
a.m.and 3 p.m. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualised work

E ram , (Ist-ath grade) by 
ter 's  degree teacher. S86-

□ REAL ESTATE

Homoo for Soto 33

COVENTRY - 40 acre E u  
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type bulldlna. Power 
plant, and other out Dulldlngs, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers Invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

Ouakteta Opportunity 14

33 H oam foraoh

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest an asking 
price. (No obligation.)
Aak us about our gauranteed sales plan TODAY! 11

PASEK
80S BURNSIDE AVE. • EA ST HASTHm O

Members NaUoiuil AssoclsUon ot Real Estate Boarda and CbnnecUcut 
AasociaUon of Realtors, Inc. Also member of tlie Hartford B < ^  of 
Realtors, Manchester and Vernon Multiple UsUnf Serrke.

IN
'7  Apply 

in person. Burnham k  Brady, 
34 B u r^ d e  Ave., East Hart
ford, Connecticut.

E A R N  $100 o r  m o re  
demonstrating name brand 
toys and ^ t s  (Fisher-Price, 
P fayskool, F en ton ) w ith 
Treasure House party plan. 
Part or full time. No cost for 
kit. Also Booking parties. Call 
242-5830 or collect person to

Krson for Miss Carol, 491- 
W.

PART TIM E-Evenlngs in 
laundry, Laurel Manor, 91 
Cbestoui Street. Apply in per
son, Monday through Friday, 
11:30 to 3.

THE DAY'S NOT too short to 
work and be a good parent. 
Succeed a t both u  an Avon 
R epresen ta tive . E xcellent 
earnings. Call now: 523-9401.

EARN EXTRA MONEY. 
Take orders for Lisa JeweUy. 
Call for FREE Catalog Sales 
Kit on toU free 800631-1258.

□ EDUCATION

bffered by the

PIULBRICK
AGENCY

BOLTON CENTER -  
Colonial with spectacular 
view. E ight room s, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
:arage, on beautifully 
indscaped level lot. $59, 

900.

ea st  CENTER STREET 
Office Building -  1st floor 
oMd by Dentist, w siti^  
room, receptionist room, $ 
private offices k Isb. Plus 
•pt. on 2nd. floor with good 
locome. $4$m .

SALT BOX Circa 1720, 
beautifully restored on iM 
eboiee ecree, I n c l u ^  

*pple orchard, large 
b a n  a ^  atocked pond.

CONDOMINIUM TOWN- 
HOUSE, 7 rooma, modem 
bllchan, $ b e d r o ^ ,  m  
batlia, famUy room. Wall 
to wall Ihronghoot. Im
maculate condition. $27.- 
900.

CAPE — $ rooms, living 
room, dining room, 9 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33,- 
$00.00
COLONIAL -  Near 
High School, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IW baths, l a ^  
eat-ln kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace, ^  
car garage. $J$»o.

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH-W ith 12 rooma, 
in exacutlva neighborhood, 
wttb adjoinini Inlaw apart
ment. Main house hai 
large sunken living room, 
formal dining room, 2 
baths, 4 bedrooms, m a ^  
bedroom with dreislng 
area, family room, laiga
game room with pod UMa,
Stua extra huUding lot

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
AREA — ImmacaUta 7 
room  C ape, co u n try  
bltcben, fircptacad Uring 
room, 4 bedroomi, rac 
room, large tread lot. $40,- 
$N .

2-FAMILY DUPLEX. $ k 
$, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooma. 
New roof, new gutters, 
aew aluminum storms and 
Mreens. Good income. 
$42J00.

S L * " * ®  U 4 T IU O I NOWtBggjte or eeujiw voua 
Fw m y t y  e a u  yodayi

PHILBIilCK
AGENCY

R B afto rs

6 4 6 -4 2 0 0

Vernon $40,400

IM M iO IATE
OCCUPANCY

I m m a c u la te  6 -ro o m  
Ranch, garage, covered 
patio , n ice  y a rd  and 
n e ig h b o rh o o d , e x c e p 
tionally a ttrac tiv e  rec  
room . Im m edia te  sale 
n e e d e d  b y  o w n e r  
m oving ou t of s ta te . 
M0,400.

ODEGARD
Hfflty •4S-4S68

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
F la t ,  3 $1 4. A lum inum  
storms, aluminum siding .̂ 2 
car garage. Deep lot. Plus 
many ex tru . Excellent condi
tion. Priced to sell, low $40s. 
Paul J. Correnti, Rm I Estate, 
543-5363.

VERNON-FOR SALE BY 
OWNEIR. Two plus seres, two 
bedroom Rancn, small bam, 
no agents please. $35,500. 875- 
6585.

COVENTRY-WsterfrtMit 
enjoyment with this three 
bedroom, year round home 
that featurea floor to celling 
fieldstone fireplace, cathedral
ceiUngi, sunpbrch, 2-car gar
age and priced only In the 
$40 a. B/W Realty, Inc., 647-
1419.

JUST LISTED. Six room 
Cape, IW hatha. Aluminum 
aiding. Fireplace. Ehicellent 
coodilioa. Only $39,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

MANCHESTER-Older 
Colonial with new bath, three 
bedroom i, and fenetd  In 
private yard. Seven rooma 
plus panby and acYring room 
for only $S,000. CaU Ed Gor
man, Realtor, 646-4040.

NEW SIX ROOM COLONIAl^ 
Convenient to ichoolf and

. Large roonu, eat-ln 
x iicnen  w itn applinncea, 
g e n a ro u i c lo a e t ap ace .

leatolator firm lac^ encloied 
irch, large lot. buy.

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer yoHi 
netw ork . No ex p erien ce

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
Intersection. Large seven 
room home. Urge lot. $55,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 648-3166.

$30,900. SIX Room Cape
H( ■ .................................

Sutchini ^ e n c y  648-3188.

MANCHESTER • Ranch. 
Three bedrooma, 11/2 baths, 
small down payment. Good In- 
t e r e i t  r a te .  Owner w ill 
isaume mortgage. 25 yearn 
^ m e n t .  Call anytime, 649-

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON • 
(Uunt7  living In thia Urge 
ColonUI with a beautiful view. 
Family room, patio, firit floor 
laundry, four good ilaad

fttuodon Wontod It

CHILD CARE In licenied 
home. 7 - 8 dally, three meaU, 
Uundry outinga and overtime 
lervicea. Mancheeter. Deb
bie, 843-1790.

SALESPERSON to Work in 

Inc., Parkade.

neceaiary. Complete training 
program. $500. Inveitment 
required to ita r t  your own 
buslneai. Ideal for retired or

r Ume. DeUlU on requett.
Barker. E8CAA Field 

Training DivUlon Box 819„ 
Wading River, New York. 
1179$.

BEAUTY PARLOR-Bolton 
location. Fully equipped and 
ready for operation. Aaklng 
$14,800. Leaamgeri Sell 847 
$71$ 4234291.

badrooma. Buy now and pick 
your own paint and carpet 
colon. Call Peterman Agen-

and carpet 
rman A

cy, 8494404, or 6444669.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON 
How about thU lovely Dutc 
Colonial? Four bedrooms, cupancy Leif 
Urge firepUced family room, jyfs ^bjgtn

■ iV------- '

aluminum aiding, storm win
dows and doora. Lovely 
landicaped lot. Priced to leU 
at Call Peterm an
Realty k BuUding Co., 649- 
9404 or 6444699.

FIRST TIME OFFER ED . 
Lovely ten room two family 
Saltbox. Central locatioa. Two 
f i r e p l a c e i ,  a p p l ia n c e a ,  
carpeting, aluminum aiding, 
storm  windows and doors. 
$86,900. Call Petorman Agen
cy, 8499404, 6444869.

SEVEN ROOM ALUMINUM 
Sided Cape. Full shed dormer, 
e n c lo s e d  b a c k  p o rc h ,  
firepUced living room, wall- 
to-wall carpet, IW batba, dia- 
hwasher. Call Owner, 847- 
1111, after 5. $W'i. No agents 
please.

MANCHESTER-Just listed. 
P o r te r  S tre e t a r e i .  Im- 
macuUte seven room Colonial 
Cape, three bedrooma. Urge 
eat-ln kitchen, dining room, 
fenced In yard, completely 
remodeled. $tt,900. U PenU  
Agency Realtor, 646-2440.

$48,900. MaJeiUc views. Spic 
and span  fo u r bedroom  
ColonUI. Formal dining, two 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  g r e a t  
neighborhood. L e isen g er 
SelU. 8484713, 423-9291.

$29,900. M anchester older 
Colonial. Large yard, nice 
quiet location Leiienger Seits. 
M W 13, 4234291.

COLONIAL-Only $39,900. 
Spacloua aeven rooma, four 
bedrooms, quick occuMney. 
Private wooded lot. Owners 
must sell. Lessenger Sells. 
8484713, 423-9291.

$23,900. Five room Aluminum 
s id e d  R a n c h . T h re e  
bedrooma, two cor garage, tk 
a c r e  p l u i .  A c t q u ic k .  
Leaienger SelU. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

$35,900. Large three bedroom 
Cape w ith F u ll D orm er. 
FIrepUc, IVk bathe, formal 
dining, garage, quick oc- 

.LMieng( ..............snger SelU. 648-

EXPERIENCED Sheet meUI 
workera for iniUlUtlon of 
raaldentUI heating and air 
conditioning. Apply In perami 
340ToIUnd Street, E a s t ^ -  
ford.

TYPIST-AdvertUing agency 
has Intereating full tim e poai- 
tkm for ihorp peraon good at 
deUII. Good typing skills, 
assUt production manager, 
run  a r ra n d a -d lv e ra in a d  
duties. Equal op 
employer. Call

D E A L E R S  W A N T E D

liMlIvWualt. mslu or (omalo. wunwd by tor ttw Hlu ol nonw brand
piMlo produett m d proooMtng Inotuding:

KODAK WMTINQHOUN
KVIMADY KlYtTONI
POLAROID HOLtON ALBUMS
Purciwao ol nwonandloo only. Minimum purohoao la IS2I7. Bo • port 
ol ttio tool growing bWlon doMr pboio Induoby.

M  » .  k tm  RM 8rsi 14$MM-I2$$) sr mM  Il4-l2$-ini 
on wMTi: NtlMIIIOML M T I WHY 

IM N. ThM i t  
Colwnbua, OMo d itll

PUced on the countryilde on a 
U ifo  lot. Naorlng completion. 
Call Pttorm an Agency, 649- 
9404 or 8444669.

MANCHESTER • ImmacuUte 
alx room  R an ch . T h ree  
bedrooma, flrepUce, central 
air conditioning, aluminum 
aiding, beautiful UmUcaped, 
A real Show place. $40’i. 
Hayaa Corp. 5484131.

SIX ROOM RANCH with new 
kitchen and ceram ic tiled 
bath. FlrpeUcad living room. 
Urge rac room, plui fourth 
bedroom. Two car attached 
garage. Large treed lot. Only 
M $,m . Keith Real EaUta 
412$, 649-1922.

SUBURBAN VALUE. Clean 
six room Capa with atone 
fIrepUca, aluminum ilding, 
atUchad garage, tree shaded 
yard. OtUflMMl). Keith Real 
EaUU, 6M41M 849-1922.

MANCHESTER-Convenlent 
location . T braa  bedroom  
Cape. Beautiful knotty pine 
kitchen. Your price M$.900. 
Leaienger SelU. 8484713, 423- 
9291.

EAST H A R TFO R D -Flve 
room Ranch, three bedrooma, 
flrapUca, wall traed private 
tot, ouiet street. W,90D. Cen- 
tu n  21-Jackatoo AVante. 848- 
ISU.

CHOOSING A REALTOR? 
Pleoie call Odaganl Realty. 
Wa will odvUa you on the 
proper marketing of your 
home and frankly answer your 
quaaUons. Thera U no coat or 
oDilgation-and our advice may 
be helpfu l, (our last alx 
lUUnga sold within 2$ days at 
more than $8% ol the adver- 
tlaed price). Call 843-4385. 
Odagard Realty.
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
□ MI8C. FOR SALE Homoo for Sate 28 Homo* for Solo 33

Artfetes for Sate 41

forrleoi OHorod 31 Serv/eea OHorod

CAMTREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d iscount sen ior 
c i t i z e n s .  C q m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and  
operated. Call 646-1327.

31 PolnUng-fopporIng 33 BuHdlng-ContraeOng 33

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
F ree  es tim ates. Insured.
Working Manchester area for covering, 
over e lA t years. Reasonable.
CaU, ^ -8 la te  lYee E x p ^
Co., 742-8591,

ODD JOBS, Cleaning ceUars 
and a ttic s . Moving large 
appUances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAlh • We can fU 
aofaa, chairs, cars etc. No

CHAIRS REGLUED, Fur
niture repaired, refiiilihing, 
toueb-np work. House calls 
and service caUs, pick up and 
delivery. 589-2867 daya or 
after 5.

UWNS MOWED, Trucking! 
trimmtnng and tree work, etc. 
6484864 or 847-1240.

CLUTTERED ATTICS & 
CelUrs? Will haul unwanted 
items for you reasonably. CaU 
648-1818, or 5884322, for free 
estimates.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No Job too 
small. Save. CaU 64/

need fo r ex p en iiv e  rec - 
. 5 8 8 ^ .

REWEAVINO burns, holes, 
^ p e r s ,  umbrellas repaired. 
Window ih a d e s , Venetian 
bUnds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867- Main St. 649- 
5221.

CARPENTRY • AU ty 
c a rp e n try ;  R em oui 
rooflng,_sldliig. No Job twi

estimates.
for

smaU. Free esUmates. 644- 
3079.

WINDOW C L EA N IN G  - 
CommercUl & Residential. 
FnU Insured. Free estimates. 
CaU QuaUty Maintenance In
corporated, 6464845.

E D 'S  LIGHT T rucking - 
CeUars and attics cleaned. 
Trees cut. Free estimates. 
645-1943.

ODD JOBS DONE - CelUrs, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale, uiw n service. 
No Job too big or smaU. 568- 
8522.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
small engine repair, chain 
laurs iharpened. Free pickup 
and deUvery. 643-9294.

EXPERIENCED 
RESPONSIBLE-woman will 
babysit in her home mornings, 
afternoons, or e v e n ly ,  Mon
d a y  th ro u g h  F r id a y .  
R e aso n ab le  r a te .  If in 
terested, please call Deb at 
643-9097.___________________

There are people out 
there looking for what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them ebout It wlh a 
Classified ad.

PtlnUng-Popporlng 33

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattion, 649- 
4 4 3 1 .___________________

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willlt 
S cn u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 6 4 8 ^ .

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
pain ted  fo r $la0-8200 by 
scheduUng now. Profeiiloaal 
considers any Job. 289-9287, 
evenlngi or w edendi, Don.

G.L. McHUGH PAINTING- 
Interior exterior painting and 

. Q u a lity -w a llp a , 
p r o fe s s lo n a ' w o rk  a t
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. 843-991.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y our a v e rag e  p a n e r , in 
av e rag e  room , 830. Mr. 
Rlchman, 6484884.

PAINTER NEEDS Work • 
Interior, Exterior Pdlnting, 
Papering, by the hour o r ^ .  
R esidential, Com m ercial. 
Summer brnnes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 years 
experiencel WUl Travel. E. 
DavU, 6494495.

PROFESSIONAL Painting; 
Interior & Exterior, Commer
cUl k  RetIdentUI. FYee es
timates. Fully Insured. 648- 
4879.

J.P . LEWIS k  SON-Interior 
an d  e x t e r io r  p a in t in g ,  
p a p e r h a n g in g ,  an d  
remodeling. Fully Insured. 
6494668.

auHdlng-ControcUng 33

WES ROBBINS c a rp e n t7  
remodeling specialist. Ad- 
diUons, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u l l t - l n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, AddiUons, Repairs, 
Cabinets. CaU Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

N EW TO N  SM IT H   ̂
RemodeUng, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No Job too anuOl. 849- 
3144.

CARPENTRY k  Maionry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Fre esUmates. CaU Anthony 
SquUUcote, 6494611.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeUng, addiUons, gar
ages, rooofing. CaU David 
Patite, 844-im.

C A R PEN T R Y , CUSTOM 
HOUSES-AddiUons, garages, 
roofing, and siding, lutcbens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
aU k in ^ . CaU R o b ^  Jarvis 
for estimate, 8434712.

Homot for Solo 33 Homoo for Solo 33 Homoo for Solo 33

FOUR NEW LISTINRSII
JIM

DeROCCO
offers UiU aluminum 
sided 8 room Cape 
wlUi new roof, air 
conditioner, anchor 
fence, awnings, g v - 
age, (also aluminum 
s id e d )  in  " L ik e  
N ew " condlUou and 
on a parklike tot. 
CaU Jim now!

RAY
ANDiSIO

Tbinki UUs 6W room 
ranch with garage 
and red bam on a 
mini-estate 235* lot U 
ideal for bringing up 
children. C le u  air 
an d  c o u n try  a t -  
mospbwe, yet cloie 
to d ty  conveniences. 
Autom atic garage 
door opener. Huge 
fam ily room. Mid 
forUes and worth It!

PHIL ‘ 
CONTI

h a i  ju s t  l if te d  a 
C l a s t i c  D u tc h  
C o lo n ia l .  N in e  
room s, m  bathf, 
waU to waU, drapes, 
and  an  in te rc o m  
system are a few of 
the features. Two 
c a r  garage. Four 
bedrooma. Compare 
inUwmid-forUetl

CALL 
U8— —  
WE

WORKI

BRIAN
McKEEVER

Zoomed In from Ver
non the other day 
w ith  th is  ezee p - 
tionaUy weU can d  
for 8 room ranch 
with 1 fuU baUu in 
th e  d e s i r a b l e  
Tumblebrook Drive 
Area. Lotm  207 ft. 
y a rd  In c lu d e s  a 
fenced-in pUy area 
fo r  c h ild re n  and 
beautiful swimming 
p o o l.  S e v e r a l  
w U ancea  wUl sUy. 
Urcumitancea dic
tate fast sale, priced 
accordingly in very 
low filUeal

The William E . Balflora Agency
REALTORS ALL PO IN TS RELOCATION M 7^1413

•CENTURY 21«
MMcb^ I  VieWty

832.800 — Lake Hayward.
Three bedroom summer 
home. Fireplace, fully fur
nished, aluminum exterior.
884.800 -  Two bedroom 
Condo. Central air, rec 
room, carport, all offers 
considered.
838,000 — Pour bodrooiM 
Colmlat. IW baths, gar
age, 200 foot deep lot. 
Needs your personal touch.
881.800 — C harm ing  
homo. 2 bedrooma (3rd un- 
finlahed), garage. Private 
yard with fruit trees. Love
ly neighborhood.
817.800 — Older Two 
Family. Aluminum siding. 
N eed s r e d e c o r a t in g .  
Excellent Investment,
8 8 4 .8 0 0  — C a p a .  4 
b e d ro o m i, f ire p la c e d  
living room, formal dining 
room, walk-out basement, 
garages, 1,800 square feet 
living area.
831,OM — Andover lake 
front. 2 bedroom year 
round Ranch, kitchen with 
appliances, huge stone 
fireplace, aluminum sided.

CENTURY 21 
JACK STO N / 

AVANTE
646-1316

NEWUSTM6
CLEMICAPE

A lum inum  S k iing  
Ndw Roof 

Air CondltkMMr 
A nchor Poncing 

O vorsixod Q orago 
8 tx Room o 

P arkllko  Sotting  
Vory Low FortiM

BELFIORE AGENCY
SMltoru 647-1413

Rool Ratete Wontod

Manehaster

RANCH ,
Six rooms. F ireplaced 
living room, full basement, 
90 X 166 treed lot. City 
utllltlea, good area. $42,900.

F.I.SPIl£l$ll,lnc.
R o flto n  E 4 i-2 1 2 1

TWO AND Vk ACRES. Expan
dable Cape. Charming setting. 
G ood s h a p e .  $38 ,900 . 
Leiienger Selli. 6404713, 423- 
9291.

MANCHESTER-Wlll se ll 
residential lot or build to suit 

'  a t  approxim ately $45,000. 
Agent, 645-4344.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE on 
busline. Attractive treed cor
ner lot, full basement, new 
roof, close to ihopping and 
schools. $31,900. By owner.' 
6464701.

IkVMUBUSI 
Modern 

2-Bedroom 
IXpartmenttl

>180
p i f  EMMlI

I Includes wall to walll 
Icarpetlng, heat, hot] 
■ water and parking.

S 4 3 - 1 9 A 1

Houoohold Qoodo

CaU I

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smaU repair Job, a custom 
built home or anything In 
between, call 646-1379.

RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmnoy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roof big installa
tion and repab^. 849-6495,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofbig, storm wbidows, aw- 
nbigs, QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully bisured. 
872-9187, 6493417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roon. F ree estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL InstaU roof 
sldbig or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken a t 647- 
1506.

ROOFING, PAINTING, in- 
sulattog. Done a t a price you 
can aftord. For free estimate 
caU 875-918.

HooUnO’ Plumblng 35

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x9", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouta, Boy and Gb-1 Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u r se s , E a s t  
Catholic School. 649-1225.

*
SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed nav e l, stone, sand 
and fill. For deUvery caU 
George H. Griffbig, Andover,

TWO 300 AMP RecUflers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plaUng, or welding. CaU 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards, $9.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 6 4 3 - ^ .

SEARS COLDSPOT - Air con- 
d i t i o n e r ,  14,000 B T U . 
Excellent condition, $190. Call 
6334113 after 6 p.m.

MOVING. Sellhig everything. 
Furniture, appUances, tools. 
Garage full of odds’n ends. 
After 6:00 p.m., 8494656. 80 
Garden Street, Manchester.

WOOD FOR SALE-$30 for V4 
cord. $55 one cord. $100 two 
cords. CaU 742-6519 or 875- 
4350.

PUSH FOOD CART. Holds 
soda, chips, hot dogs, kielbasa 
and more. $1,000 firm. Great 
money maker. 647-9396.

TEN FOOT John Boat with 
3Vk horsepower Sears motor 
wiUi no more than 20 hours on 
motor. Both in exceUent con
dition. Asking $125. Call 843- 
8675 after 6 p.m.

POOL COVERS, pool liners 
and pool filters, 60% off if we 
have your size. CaU Frank toll 
free, 1400382-4529.

MOPED FOR SALE. One 
Moped, B lan d . 1976. 250 
miles. $Good condiUon.. $29. 
6463794.

200 USED FORMICA TOP 
School desks and chair. $7.00 a 
pab:. Also, teacher deriu. 649-

Bulldlng Suppiloo 43

N A T U R A L  STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  w alls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or deUvery by Uie ton. 

olton Notch Stone (Juarry,

Gordon Produelt

6493163.

Oogo-BIrdO-Poto 43

D O G -CA T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/groomlng. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s . Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 640-5971.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER. 
AKC reg iste red . F em ale, 
eleven months old. Good with 
children. 646-4921.

FREE KITTENS. One brown 
and white male, one caUco. 
Cabn, cute and box trained. 
6464558.

COOPER GOALIE equip
ment. Mens pro equipment in 
exceUent condition. $150 cash 
firm. This is a steal a t this 
price. Please call 649-0580 
after 5 p.m.

Aportmonto for Ron! S3

WE HAVE customers waitbig 
for the rental of yyour a p ^ -  
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

6 U C K U N 6
FARM S

NaUve fruit A vegeUblct freih 
New opun fur thu

LOOKING for anything bi real 
lents.

i tor anything bi i 
ntal - aparlme 
lultiple aweeUb

Antiquoo 43

Uyootoek 44

REGISTERED MORGAN- 
Geldlng. English pleasure, 4- 

G reat dlsposiUon, 643-

SEW ERUNES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
W professionals. McKbiney 
B ro s. Sew age D isp o sa l 
Commpany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SmaU - Toilet 
re p a irs ,  plugged d ra in s , 
k itchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, beat 
modernizzation, etc. Free 
EsUmate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing 8i HeaUng. 649-2871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F as t serv ice. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. CaU Ron, 643- 
6587.

im poou
M a u P M u n
m o M i m m u

L u ji Pool DUtrlbator hu  new 
Above Ground Pooli for only 
$877.00 Completelr Erected. 
srxiV* ovenll dimeoekm, IS'iM’ 
swim tree, coenpiete with beevjr 
gauge aolid vinyl Uner, heavy 
gauge fldewall, ezcluflve lock 
frame constrocUoi), aluminura 
swlng-up ladder; also Inside 
Udder, advanced type skimmer, 
excell^ fUtratioo system mUt, 
fenclof. Huge 4’iH ’ sundeck. 
Finant^ arranged-abaolateiy no 
obUgalia^
C A U T S U m

AaJr tor Fronk

•••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Booto-Aceoooprioo 45

1964 24 foot Cabin Cruiser. 
Fully equipped. One piece 
contraction, m water. $3000. 
6463702.

Gordon Produeto 47

C A N N E R S  S P E C IA L : 
Tomatoes already picked, 
$3.75. Vk bushel. Corn-SUver 
Queen and butter and sugar, 5- 
dozen bag, $4,00. Krawski 
Farm s, 178 Foster Street, 
South Windsor. Fbirt right 
past Manchester town line.

APPLES, peaches, and pears. 
Botti's Fruit Farm. 26(1 Bush 
HiU Road. Manchester.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil painUngs, or 
o th e r  an tique  item s. R. 
Harrrison, 6434709.

Wa n t e d  - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purchase, or consignments. 
Call 6444962.

. □ RENTALS

Roomo lor Ron! 53

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itc h e n  
privileges, centraUy located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Call 6®-2358.

BIRCH HOUSE-Furnlshed 
room. Kitchen privileges. 
CentraUy located. Parung. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
649-2358.

238 C H A R T E R  OAK 
STREEIT. Room with private 
entrance suitable for working 
gen tlem an . P a rk in g . No 
cooking. Security. $25 weekly. 
649-1746.

estate rent: 
homes, multiple dweeUbigsi 
no fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1960.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
Three room heated apart
ment. Second floor. Security. 
CaU 640-2426, 9 to 5.

M A N CH ESTER - M ain 
Street. 2/3 room Apartments, 
H e a te d ,  h o t  w a te r ,  
appUances, parking, no pets. 
Security. 52$:7047.

T H R E E  ROOM S, h e a t ,  
utiUtles, appUances bicluded. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  a n d  
references required. No pets. 
$250 monUUy. CaU 6464958 
after 5 p.m.

BEAT THE COMMUTE! 
C ro m w ell a r e a 's  m o st 
prestigious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartm ents from 
$160 to $289 per month. CaU 
today , 632-1300. Only 15 
mbiutM to downtown Hart
ford.

THREE AND Vk Room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r, wall-to-wall 
c a r p e t ,  1190. C e n tra lly  
located. Adults only. No pets. 
Security deposit. CaU 646-7690.

ATTRAtn'IVE 4-room Apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator. 
References, no pets. 8170.228- 
3540, 646-3167.

Autos for Solo 81 Autos For Solo 51 Autoo for Solo Of Autos For Solo 51 Autoo for Solo 51

MANCHESTER-Spaclous 64 
Duplex. Uvbig room, dbiing 
ro o m , k i t c h e n ,  t h r e e  
bedrooms, two car garage. 
B eautiful la rge  lot. Call 
Suianne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • •
Lots-Lamf ter Solo 34

BUUJHNO LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers.'Call 646-4528.

28

ALL CASH I
within 24 bouii. Avoid 
Tape, Initant Service. Hayes 
CorporaUon, 8464131.

SELUNQ your house? CaU us 
first and we'U make you a 
cash offer. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
rty. Let us enU bi 
p ro p o sa l. C all Mr.

property. Let ua expUbi our 
f a i r  p ropoi 
BeUiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

firoblems. Call Warren E. 
lowland. Realtors, 643-1108.

40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  - 
W ash e rs , ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
fhipment damaged, GE and 
Frligidalre. Low prices. B. D. 
P ea rl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
648-2171.

SEA R S K B N M O R E -g a i 
range, 30 bichei with vlsl-bake 
oven door and teflon griddle. 
Good condition, ifiS. 846'20e5.

USED TAPPAN G M  Range. 
$35. Used e lec tric  w ater

gallon tank. $9. 
4,6444659. t

WE BUY AND SELL Fur
niture. Cash on the Une. One 
piece or an entire houseful. 
6464432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street, beside Douglas 
Motors.

“78 ” fall arrivals com e In. We’re wheeling and dealing to
C i A i i P  m i l *  I n t t e  I m s * v a i a  A - . . . —i  ____ . •  ^

Fords before
clear our lots for the 78 ’s. Savel Sisval Saval

GRANADAS • MAVERICKS • PINTOS
2 Doors / 4 Doors / W agons

M AKE VUUR BEST 6 U L  NOW i 
ON A  BRAND NEW  

1 6 7 7  FORD 
ECONOM Y CARI

1 6 7 7  FORD 6 RANAD A

1 8 7 7  FORD M AVERICK

1 8 7 7  FORD PINTO

E .P .A . AVEnlAQES
Modal City Hw y. Comb.
PINTO

a.4Ulw4ovl.ngliM 26 37 30
MAVERICK

200 $ cyL onglM, atondard 21 28 24
GRANADA

300 $ cyL wiglna, atandaitl 21 2 8 . 24

FORD DILLON
SALES A SERVICE, INC.

319 Main S t., Manchester 643-2145
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Apsrtmonti For RonI 53 Auto$ For Solo 61 >9ufo« For Solo $1

PATTEEN
-B-125

10-16

Handsome additions to 
your wardrobe from this 
one pattern . . .  a vest, 
skirt and pants.

Price . . . $2.00.
Printed Pattern B-125 

with Photo-Guide is in 
Sizes 10 to 16. Size 12, 34 
b u st. . .  vest, % yard, 60< 
inch; pants, 14t yards; 
Skirt, 1 Ml yards.
Ti trdtr, uad $2.00, indidtt > 
p«tU|t Md bandliiif.

SUE AUAMETT 
Manchester Evening Herald 
11M Ave. of Americee 
New York, N.Y. iOOM
Mat Rim . AMrtit viP ZIP 
CMt. ttiM Hawker sad SIsa.
The Spring A Sommer 
'77 BASIC FASHION 
contains a Bonus Coupon.

Price . . .  $2.00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ap»rtm»nt» For ffani S3

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment, fur-

M ANCHESTER - Newly 
re n o v a te d  tw o bedroom  
D uplei apartm ent within 
walking distance to down
town. With varnished floors 
and new modem kitchen and 
bath. IMO includes heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
Call«4M0W.

M A N C H E ST E R  ■ Two 
bedroom Duplex apartment, 
within walking distance to 
downtown. |220. Includes 
h e a t , hot w a te r , s to v e , 
refrigerator. Call 64640W.

S E V E N  ROOM
APARTMENT-24 L ocust 
S t r e e t .  6300. S e c u r i ty . 
Available September 1st. Call 
046-2436, ( to o .

MANCHESTER-Beautiful 
first floor apartment. Two 
bedrooms, form al dining 
room, ail — • 
room

avasasMS MiniU|(
, ail appliances, living 
with fireplace, wall-to- 

wall carpeting, covered patio, 
g a ra g e . $2ts. unbea ted .

646-24U.
4t Rossetto, Inc.,

BOLTON-Four room apart
ment. Fireplace, sunoeck, 
carpeting, no pets, references 
^ u i r e d :  1244 monthly. 043-

WMUH£S00ll|
Modern 

,2-Bedrooffl
IfM itn e n tt

nso
PW M

hocludes wall to walll 
jcarpeting , heat, h o t | 
Iw atw  and parking.

• 4 3 - 1 9 0 1

" — p

L 0 0 K IN 6 I
We offer the U rg ^  variety of a  
attractive apartmenti a n d ^  
townbouaes lo M anchester.^ 
Rental office open daily 9 -5 .^  
weekeiMb, 114.

mUHTO I
I  ENTERPHSES |
S  646-1021 J 9

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT- 
Security, on busline, no pets, 
one car. References, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, first floor. 
|1M plus beat and utilities. 
Available August ISth. Call 
643-1668.

T H R E E  ROOMS-on two 
buslines. Appliances, parking, 
storage, porch, $150. Plus 
security. 646-34M, evenings 
6494742.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT, 
available Septem ber 1st. 
Adults, no pets SecuriW , 
references, parking. 3^7275.

TH REE ROOMS, HEAT, 
appliances, second floor, 
available Seiptember 1st. Cen
tra l ly  located . S ecurity  
depoat, no pets. 646-6941.

ROCKVILLE-Three room 
apartm ent for rent, newly 
red e c o ra te d , b ea t & hot 
water, no children, no pets. 
CaU 8764220.

MANCHESTER-Two family, 
first floor, four rooms, no 
children or pets, heated, 
security. |260. After 6, 649- 
3279.

VERY ATTRACTIVE three 
room modern com pletely 
redecorated apartm ent on 
busline. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot w ater, garage, 
s t o r a g e  a r e a ,  la u n o ry  
facilities, security, lease, 
references, no pets. |22S. 643- 
4884 or 7424IM

MANCHESTER-Five room 
a p a r tm e n t .  F i r s t  f lo o r. 
Adults. No pets. Call S63-4696.

OPEN

fooV
TOLLAND

COUNTY

VOLKSWAGEN
lYouf A jth o n /k ^  Ut*di*;r)

SALES SERVICE ■ PARTS

if IMMFDIATE DELIVERY *
-  CAMPERS -  RABBITS
—  SCIROCCOS — DASHERS

24 Tolland Trnpk, - Route 83 
Talcottville, Conn.

Homoi tor Root 54

MANCHESTER-Two 
bedroom Cape, cen trally  
located. Gas beat, aluminum 
siding. Children and pets 
welcome. 1240 plus utilities. 
Available September 1st. Call 
528-2242 after 5 p.m.

OMCM-Storea tor Root 68

O F F IC E  S P A C E  
F M R E I I T

*}• H«»r« '?•!. t» iU r ofMa.irnpnrr. aix
pMttai Cib M S W I *

SMALL BUSINESS or Office 
s p a c e  f o r  r e n t .  B u iy  
pedeatrian area. Low rent. 
6U-1442.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e a i io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 802865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facllltlea. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reaionable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

FOR RENT-100% Main Street 
location. Excellent for any 
type of busineu. Heat and air 
conditioning Included. Well 
decorated. Reaaonable rent, 
s a " " *  c/o Manchester

□ AUTOMOTIVE
For Sato 61

1985 RAM BLER S ta tio n  
Wagon • Running condition. 
$150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
643-6536.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up. $ ^ .  Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas ac c e p ts  
lo w e s t d ow n , s m a l le s t  

Douglas Motors,

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

1964 Studebaker Cruiser - 4 
door sedan. V-8 engine, 6 new 
tires including snows. One 
family owner - good condition. 
Call 1-974-1349.

• • • • • • • • • •
Motorcycfes-Btoyetos ^64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oU cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
en g in eer. B ranch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rbcfcer rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 646 
7732.

★  ★

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorcbes 
Motors. 649-3646.

1967 C H E V R O L E T  
CORVAIR. 110 H.P., four 
speed, new clutch, rebuilt car
buretors, tires good. Body 
needs some work. Restorable. 
Best offer over $ ^ .  Call 649- 
8272 after 6 p.m.

PINTO 19H Wagon. Green, 
four speed. Nice. $1795 Subur
ban Motors, 6462076.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Very

good condition. Low mileage, 
ta n d a rd , ex c e lle n t gas 
mileage. Must sell. $ 3 ^ .  646 

2316.

1968 VW Sqbk. Four new tires, 
needs body work. Asking $200. 
As U. 6462838.

1974 DATSUN 280 Z. Original 
owner. 31,000 m iles. Air, 
excellent condition. 63630^.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Conver
tible. Excellent condition. 
Mechanically perfect. $1296 or 
b u t  offer. 64613U after 5:00.

Awbml u

EXPANSION SALE
Now In Progress/

O u r  s h o w r o o m  i s  e m p t y ,  

b u t  o u r  l o t s  a r e  F U L L . . .  o f  1 9 7 7  

L i n c o l n s  &  M e r c u r y s t

fTe’ve temporarily moved our stock of cars to the 
fenced-in area on Broad Street to make room for the 
expansion of our new car showroom.

Stop by now for our Year-End CLOSE OUT price 
on a new 1977 Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar or Monarch!

‘^Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer”

/  W IO R IC T T ^  B R C T i E R S /

LINCOLN l ^ m W i m t H ^ R C U R Y

oust
- 54,000 miles, 351 Cleveland 
engine. Excellent running 
oondltloo. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking $1950. Call 646

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29,- 
COO miles, am /fm  radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $2560. 6464938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3800 or best 
offer. 2867035.

1962 FORD FALCON-Four 
door, automatic, aood tires, 

condition. $400. Call 226

1970 OLDS CUTLASS - Two 
door, 350, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering, radio, vinyl, 
roof, air conditioning, $1300. 
Call 6469282 after 5 p.m.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Immaculate condition. $1600. 
firm. After 5, 875-8818.

1969 LINCOLN CLASSIC 
Mark lU. Excellent condition. 
AH power, asking $2795. Call 
6460707.

AUDI 100 LS1970. Four speed, 
needs some body work.
Call 742-5202.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III. 
With air conditioning, new 
tuneup and brakes, asking 
$1000. Call after 5. 6466624.

1967 R A M B L E R
AMBASSADOR. Four door 
Sedan, good running condi
tion. Snow tires. Best offer. 
Call 8761163.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Four door, PS. PB. AC. vinyl 
top. Priced to sell. 644-8691.

1964 MERCURY COMET- 
Automatic, runs good, body 
good. Call 8466472 after 5:30 
p.m.

CADDY 1971 Sedan DeVille. 
Air conditioned, am^ fm radio. 
Good condition. $ 3 ^  firm 
6462650.

1964 CHEVY BELAIR. Four 
d o o r , good d e p e n d a b le  
transportation, good tires, 
clean. Call 6462147 after 5:30. 
$200.

CADILUC 1966 Convertible 
Coupe DeVlIle. Black leather 
interior. $430. 6466422.

1972 TOYOTA COROLLA-Two 
d o o r  s e d a n ,  s t a n d a r d  
transmission, good condition, 
needs tires. B u t offer. 643-
4905.

Mobil* Homss SB

Trucks lor Solo 63

1966 CHEVROLET Vk ton 
pickup. 6 cylinder, standard, 
ra d ia ls , runs w ell. High 
m iluge. $700. 7466136.

MetoraycfM-Woyetoe 64

HONDA - CB 200T • 197$ 
ekcellent condition, many 
ex tou . Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
n w . $600. CaU $46640 after 
4:30 p.m.

HERCULES MOPEDS. A 
better moped at a rusonable 
price. Cycle Gear. 63 Toltand 
Turnpike. MancMstor. 647- 
1022.

16' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellen t condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Buyers waiting. P lu se  
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
8260369.

SUMMER CELEBRATION. 
Clearance sale on all new 14 
foot wide and used trad u . 
Save like never before. Used 
three bedroom, excellent con
dition $5,9H. New 14 foot wide 
choice of one, two and three 
bedrooms, $9,995. Over 50 
h o m es to  c h o o se  fo rm  
Ihouahout the state. Adults 
and iim ily parks avaiable for 
immediate parking. Excellent 
flnanaclng. Parts, supplies 
and accessoriu. ta l l  time 
service departm ent. Plaza 
Home, IsA  Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin , &>nn. 8260369.

Autofflolftre Sorvho 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
toained. one day service, 114 
^ t  Main Street, Rockville. 
671-1617.

1977 CADILLAC COUK DaVILLE
FIrtmIst Mtsnor, p«(M«4 vinyl roof; looUw ottUng iroo, duol comfort front Matt, rocllnor 
po«arpot«ongorMOt,crulMOontrol.roor window dofoggor, trunk lid roloua 4  pull down 
power, accont otrlpoa, UN a IWoooople Moating, opart lompa, AM/FM •torto puMibullon 
wWi cHUont bond and motol 12,000 rndoa. Stock fSigg
bwertooftowgisiod $ a S O R

PRICE t f o i i a
71 CKrr CMMO M7N
v-g, 4 tpood, PS, radial Urao, vinyl 
roof. AM/FM radio, low mitoago.
77 U N  HLTt U  $$Ut
v-g, automoUc. PS, PS, 2,000
mHao.
7 ii iM n n  ts3K
2-Door Hardtop. V -f, auto., PS, PS. 
AIR, low mlloago.
71 CKTUISt IM M E $4IN
2’Ooof Hardtop. V«l, automatlo. 
PS, P t. AIR, vinyl roof. wMtoiviN 
rodfalt.
71 MUM NMM IM S
4 tpood, low rnSoogf.
71 MNM 7M IlNS
ISMO muaa.

71 MOm CMU S44K
Londou, V-g, outo, PS, PB, air, 
AM/FM atoroo radio, UK wfwal, 
oruloo control, power windowa, SS,. 
CM mllad.
74 CmiAC lOM  I4NS
OaVUIo. AS CidlSao oqulpmont In
cluding AIR, loMtior Intorlor, m  
wfioal, onilao cdnuol, otaroo.7iramKWMNM I4NI
I  pooatngor, V-«, auto., PS, PB, air, 
roof rook, tow mlloago.
71 N IM  IME ISMS
4 Door, HgM bkw, bkio looltw. tir, 
tS.OOO miloo, omaSom oondWon.
74 M Z I43N
4 tpood, now radlolo, AM/FM radio, 
low mSooga.

u m m vm  $2tis
TrovofaH, V ^. AT. PS. PB. AIR, roof 
rack, w o ^ ra in  tiding. complaWy 
•al'Up for haavy duty lonrlng.
73 SIN m ra U  I2MS
Roytl 4 Door. V-f, outo, PS, PB. 
complololy rooondlUonod. A/C, 
now Urao. (2 to obooao from)
73 OIN CaSTOM CMIta I3MS
Wagon. V*S, automatlo. PS, PB, air. | 
vinyl Intartor, woodgrain tiding, I 
Aa.ooomuaa.
73 DIN TOUMMO |34H
V-S. auUmoUo, PS, PB, ilr, AM/PM 
radio. ISI wliaol. vinyl roof, roar 
ddoggor, oxooSoni condSlon. 40.- 
OM mlloo. I
73 N M  NUM I17IS
2 Door Hardtop, V-S, auto., PB. PB. 
•Ir, 54,000 mllat.

73 DIN nan nm  sms
2 Door. V*S, automaUo. PB, PB. 
AIR, blua. whita lop, Mua Intarlor.
71 OLMCUTUtS IM S
4*Door. V«S. aufomalle, P8. PB, 
AIR. vinyl roof, vinyl Intarlor, low 
mliaaga. Exoaplionaily eiaan.
72 UN YOMia SIMS
Wagon. AH wagon aquipmani In
cluding air, wood grain tiding, ate.

7 0M N U  SIMS
4-Door, V-l. autamoUc. PS. PB. air.
low mlloago. vinyl Iniorlor.

Mr. Qoodwrsneh 
Ssfs,

“Use Qenulne 
OM Psrtsl-

1975 GMC Gantleinan Jim Piduip

„ ____ ___mnoRs, iMc.
V-S. aulomatic, power tiaaring, power brakee, AM/PM radio, air con
ditioning. roof lighit. radiait, magt, 12.000 miiaa. bucket aaaia. conaoia S 
much moral
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have a handwritten letter from a highly 
respected prominent married man who was my lover for 17 
/ears. In that letter he said he never loved anyone in hia 
life the way he loved met

He died recently, and now I want the world to know the 
truth.

Can I buy space in my local newspaper and have that 
letter reproduced? Nothing would make me happier.

I BACKSTREET SWEETHEART

DEAR SWEETHEART: Each editor uses hia own 
discretion as to what shall be published in his newspaper. 
But I hope you realize that what may make YOU “happy” 
may cause embarrassment and heartache for the family of 
your deceased lover. Think about it. Then please forget it.

DEAR READERS: The editor of Teen Magazine sent 
me an “ad” that ran in a high school newspaper. With ao 
many teenagers seeking summer employment, it might be 
helpful:

Looking for a Job? Use this checklist on job interviews:
1. Ask for at least $374 a month, plus free room and 

board.
2. Insist on 30-days' vacation for the first year.
3. Demand $300 for new clothea, plus upkeep allowance.
4. Be sure full, free recreational facilities are available— 

golf, tennis, theatres, pool, horseback riding, etc.
5. Scream If you don't have a free medical and dental 

plan with unlimited sick leave. Tell your boss-to-be you 
exMct a $150 per month raise if you get married.

6. Don't be hassled because you are without experience. 
Pound the table and let it be known that you expect to 
learn a skill at his expense with full pay.

7. Insist on the option of quitting after three years to go 
to college and that you expect him to contribute two-thirds 
to an educational fund of more than $800011

The punch line: “If an employer agrees to all of these 
terms, you're In the U.S. Army!!”

DEAR ABBY: My problem is really more of a question. 
Which way should a corsage be worn?

My mother says you wear flowers just like they 
grow —with the stems at the bottom, and the flowers on 
top. If she’s right, almost every girl I’ve seen wearing a 
corsage has had it on upside down.

Is my mother right?
D.B.

DEAR D.B.: She's right.

CONFIDENTIAL TO D.W.R.: The only way I know of to 
double your money la to fold It over once and put it back in 
your pocket.

Everyone hat s  probltss. W hst's years? F sr a  paraoaal 
rapiv, writa to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A., CaW. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

t o
l]MliiO(!i{7

-  Au§. IS , 1B77
More hm things than usual a r t  In 
ttofs lor you this coming ytar. 
K top them In portpocUvo. Take 
cars your frivolous Intsrssts 
don1 detraci from your aorfous 
pursuits, lik t tam ing a IMng.
L IO  ( M y  tS -A u f. » )  This
could bo on exponsivt day lor 
you boesuoo you may h tv t to 
pay tor tomsons sist's mls- 
Iskss. Bs cartful In whom you 
pIsco your trust. Find out to 
whom you're romantically tuHsd 
by sanding lo t your copy ot 
Astro-Qroph Lottor. Mall 50 
cants for each and a long, tsH- 
sddrststd. stampsd snvsiops to 
Astro-Qraph. P.O. 8 ox 4S9, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Bo sure to spaclfy your bliih 
sign.
V IM O  (Aug. 26S ap L  21) You 
naad to ttrlko a happy medium 
today. In going tRor what you 
want, you are sHhar loo aatsfllva 
or too vacillating.
U 6 U  (S a p l as-OcL 2$) Ratlat 
tha Itmptatlon to taka a law var- 
bal twipaa at ona you'rt not too 
lond o(. It what you t t y  la untrus. 
It coukt boomerang.
S C O R P IO  (O e l. 14 -N 0V .12 ) 
Don't got caught In the middle 
over money with friandt today. 
Try to quietly arrange that 
tvsryona gats h it or her In
dividual cheek.

SAO ITTAm US (N w . » « s a
21) Fata could tag you today, 
although you'ra Innocant Evan 
allies you'd least axpoct to do to  
could blama you H things go 
awry.
CAPRICORN (Dae. I 1 . M I .  IS )  
Taka on no laskt today you toal 
to be beyond your ability. H 
somathing doat go wrong, you 
could exparlonca contidartbla  
guIN taelinga.
AQUARIUS (Jan. lO-Pafe. I t )  
Prom itat. promitaa, prom itatl 
Tb a rt |u tt what they are and 
you'd bo vary unwita today to 
bank on anything promitad untti 
i r t  fulllllsd.
P i t C lS  (P tb . 20-Maroh 20 ) K
you'ra looking tor cooperation 
today, don't lla tls r  o r bully  

'othsra. You must be sincere end 
compaaalonate to win liienda  
and InRuanee peopla.
A R I18  (Marati 21 -A p rl I I )  To
day. you'ra aomawhat 'ot a nlt- 
plcksr. Your lauH-fIndIng wiS an
noy o lh tr t and alto  bother you.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20 ) Nor
mally you'ra quits cauUaut about 
making dacitlont. Today you 
could e ttlly  tall pray to a glib 
talesman.
OEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) Tha
likelihood of domestic dlaputaa 
Is very high today 8 you're too 
pushy. II you thovo othort, they'll 
shove back.
C A N C IR  (J im s 21-July 22) 
Becauta of a lo s t that you'ra In 
the minority today, you may 1st 
presture groups bulldoze you. 
You'll fare batter by standing up 
lor your rights.

INEWVAPER ENTENPSUE ASSN. I

BuflB Bunny — HBlmdahl and Stoflal
IP VER. IjOOKIN p e r  
MILEAGE,-m is  U l  GEM 

WILL GIVE IT r '

WHAT IS IT... 
EXACTLY

WHAT IN THE 
WORLD DOES 

THACT 
MEAN,!?

'‘DOWNHILL WITH  ̂
FOLLERIN' W IND'/

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
INVENTED

ACROSS
1 Chriitmsi 

decoration 
4 Talascopt
9 Frigid

12 Motoring 
aisoclaMn

13 Songllka
14 Exclamation 
16 Thousandth
16 Italian 

volcano
17 long fith
18 W ith wall 

,20 6 ritr
22 S tm t (profit) 
24 Entaniinmani 

group (sbbr.) 
26 I pOttast 

(contr.)
28 Laval 
30 Sscludsd 

villay
3 4  ____________

Hammartkjold
35 Cloy
36 Immoral
37 Story 

fabricator
39 Fsatt In 

Hawaii
41 Unfortunata
42 Inner (prsfitl
43 Spaach 

impadimsnt
44 Tint
45 Poatatt 

lowsll
47 Japanata coin 
49 Foratt open 

tpaca
52 Puth gently
56 Author 

Flaming
57 Covarad with 

caramiet
61 Jatut 

monogram
62 Order
83 French tchool 
64 Stout stick 
86 Andt |Fr.)
aSSbff

67 F tm tit t iin t  
(ibbr.)

DOWN
1 Pottle foot
2 L tttin k
3 N iw  Englind 

univartity
4 Spactsclat 

. 5 Ciuttic
tubttanca 

8 Comtdian
I Camay

7 Err
8 Gate away
9 Othello villain

10 Burn
I I Tall u l t  
19 Italian

afflrmttlvt 
21 Lifttd
23 Ilka il l ip it
24 Rattivt
25 Unbuty
26 Egotistic
27 Mild oath 
29 Vanity box

Antwar to Prtviout Puzzle
It la lll________U Q U  

D B a i D a  
E i l n a n  aan □
□ □ D D Dnnnoao 

□ n  n ora
n D O D D  
□ C ID  Q  

□ □ D  
□ D 0
□ □ C l
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ChariM M. Schuitz

■ i-

31 KMnly eig«r
32 Sego
33 Sh« (Fr.)
36 Rout0
40 Ovtrturnsd 
46 Mqsiure of 

Itngth
48 Gretk letter 
46 Wisecrack
50 Milk (Fr.)
51 No i f f _____

or but!
53 Rights (it.)
54 Mountein 

p a il in India
55 Family of 

medieval 
Ferrara

58 Here (Fr.)
59 Diary
60 High priest of 

lireel

rp50(7E  LIKE TO KNOW 
u m r  THIS R m « £  WIFE 
OF VOUI^S LOOKS LIKE

t :

SHE HAS BEAUTIFUL 
BROWN EVES... A  
FANTASTIC 5/MILE..I

QlBTr Uniftd FMiura Syntfictlt, Inc. \

ANPA CUTE LITTLENOSE JUST LIKE YOURS!
—

THAfS THE ONLY WAY 
TO HANPLE A QUESTION 

LIKE THAT!

Mickty Finn — Morris Waita

t 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 to 11
\7 13 14
It II 17
11 19 ■ 1 1 zo 21

22 12B 21 " 1 21 1 30 31 32 33
34 1 1 1 3.
37 1 zo 142 1 1

45 1 41
4t 50 11

1 ■ 1 ■ az S3 $4 55
II IZ . . 11
12 13 64
II 16 67 •

C ARLO S-W Hy  
V DIO JOHNNY  

THE PUBLIC DEFENDER WANTS )  VOLAS DENY 
ME TO PLEAD < 5 U IL T y -0d /7  j  THAT HE WAS 
HOW  C A N  I  PLBAO G U IL T Y y  GOING TO MEET 

7D S O M E TH IN G  I  ^  AT THE
P IP  N O T  O O /P  J  V  WAREHOUSE...

WAS IT BECAUSE 
TOU WERE MEETING 
HIM— TO BREAK >  A /d /  

INTO THAT 1 
WAREHOUSE?

Priaciiia’a Pop — Ai Varmear

iNIWMAPfR IMtlRPRill ABIN)

Win at Bridge
NORTH  
A A Q J 9 6  
V  J 7 S  
•  104 
* K 4 1

WEST
A K I 5 4
•  45
•  J 9 3  
A 1 0 8 7 I

EAST 
A T I  
V K I  
•  A K Q 8 5 2  
A J 9 4

SOUTH (D)
4 1 0 2

. V A Q 1 0 9 8 4
♦  76  
A A Q 5

NorthBouth vulnerable

West North East Saalk
IV

Pass lA  Pass i v  
Pass 3v  Pass 4V 
Pass Pass Paia
Openini lead — I g

By OtwaM a  Jemea Jacoby
O s w a ld :  " S c i e n c e

endeavon to substitute facts 
for aniearanccs. DecMtive 
p lay  ten d s to su b s titu te  
appurances for facta.”

Jim : “This is really Impor
tant in duplicate bHdge where 
a trick gained is likely to be a 
top score earned."

O sw ald; " E v e ry  South 
player wound up In four 
beails. Since both the heart 
and spade finesses were on, 
every South player except one 
p w  unfortunate, made five. 
That unlucky one was the vic
tim of a deceptive play by 
East.”

Jim : “This East cashed his 
two diamonds and looked 
around for new worlds to con
quer. He saw that his king of 
hearts was trapped and noted 
that if West held the klng of 
spades that card would be 
dead  a lso . C ould he do 
a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  e i t h e r  
finesse?"

Oswald: “ He decided that 
he could so he led his three of 
spades. South plaved the ten 
and overtook with dummy's 
jack when West played low. 
Then he led the jack of trumps 
from dummy."

Jim : "N e^ less  to say. East 
did not cover, but South went 
up with the acp to guard 
Mainst a possible spade ruff, 
'nien he conceded a trick to 
the king of hearts, made his 
contract, but got no match 
p o i n t s  s i n c e  a l l  o t h e r  
d ec la re rs  took the h ea rt 
finesse and made one more 
trick."

Several readers ask if you 
should have the sam e re
quirements for a third-hand 
bid as for a first- or second
hand bid.

We think so. It makes bid
ding easier If the minimum 
requirements for an opening 
bid are th»sam e In any posi
tion whether vulnerable or not 
vulnerable.

I'VE GOfT COUNT 
INSOMNIA I SHEEP, 
HAZEL.' DEAR.'

I  TRIED 
THAT.'

DRINK ^  
SOME 
WARM 
Mti w /

TRY >  
COUNTING 

WARM 
S H FFP /

ITS LIKE GETTING 
SYMRATHY FROM 
PHYLUS DILLER.'

C 11773,sit “V No JS>11

Captain Easy — Crooka and Lawrence
HERE'S A s c a l e  \  IS THIS WHAT 
TESTED MODEL OF ] YOU SHOWED 

, MV SUPER,- ^  THE PENTASOhJ
NEVER MIND- 

LET ME SHOW YOU 
HOW MY FI0 MTER 
WOULD BE ARMEDl

Allay Oop — Dave Qraue ' i

Berry’a World

T 8a a  ANYTHIN6  BtACK 
TMBO, BAHLINKAT

NO, NOT A 
THINS I

The Flintatonea — Hanna-Barbara Productions

- T ^ O H 'T
T H E  ^  FO R G ET 

C H EC K  IS TH E ,
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9  1977 by NEA. Inc.
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Obituaries
Mrs. Roger S. Nichoison 

EAST HARTFORD -  M rs. 
Rosemarie Kissling Nicholson, 49, of 
9 Prasser Dr., English teacher at 
Penny High School in East Hartford, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of the Rev. Roger S. 
N icho lson , p a s to r  of South 
Congregational Church, East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Nicholson was born in 
Tubingen, Germany, and lived in 
East Hartford 20 years.

Mrs. Nicholson founded the 
Weekday Nursing School at South 
Congregational Church where she 
was a member, and was past presi
dent of the H artford  D istric t 
Women’s Fellowship of the United 
Church of Christ. She also served as a 
Christian Education consultant for 
area churches.

She had served as director of Chris
tian Education at Asbury-First 
U nited M ethodist Church in 
Rochester, N.Y.

During her eight years on the staff 
at Penney High School, she taught a 
course ca lled  “ The B ible as 
Literature.”

She was a graduate of Salem State 
College (M ass.) and H artford 
Seminary.

She was a founding member of the 
board of advisors of Manchester 
Community College.

Other survivors are a son, Mark A. 
Nicholson, and a daughter, Karen 
Nicholson, both at home; and a 
brother, Erwin J. Kissling Jr. of 
Cherry Hill, N.J.

A private graveside service was 
held today at Greenlawn Cemetery, 
Salem, Mass.

A memorial service will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 20, at 2 p.m. at South 
Congregational Church, 1301 Forbes 
St., Blast Hartford, with the Rev. 
Nathaniel P. Guptill, head minister 
of the Connecticut Conference of the 
United Church of Christ, officiating.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Rosemarie K. Nicholson 
Scholarship Fund, in care of First 
Federal Savings, 1137 Main St., Blast 
Hartford, 06108.

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, is in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Katherine A. McEntee 
Mrs. Katherine A. McEntee, 87, of 

385 W. Center St., died Friday at a 
local-convalescent home.

Mrs. McEntee was bom in Hart
ford where she lived most of her life 
before moving to Manchester about 
three years ago.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:30 
a.m. from John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at 11 at the Church of the Assump
tion. Burial will be in St. Patrick 
Cemetery in Hartford.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Adam P. Karkevich
ELLINGTON -  M rs. M ary 

DeCarli Karkevich, 57, of 44 Sadds 
Mill Rd. died to ^ y  at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the wife of Adam 
P. farkevich.

Mrs. Karkevich was boro Aug. 4, 
1920, in Ellington, daughter of ffory 
Lusa DeCarli and the late Angelo 
DeCarll.

She was employed as a receptionist 
in the laboratory a t Rockville 
General Hospital.

She was a communicant of the 
Church of St. Luke.

Besides her husband and mother, 
other survivors are a son, Adam Paul

IN MEMORIAM

Karkevich of Bristol; a daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Bailey of Bristol; four 
brothers, Angelo D ^ r l i  of Vernon, 
Antonio D eCarli and F rancis 
DeCarli, both of Ellington, and Leon 
DeCarli of Stafford Springs; a sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Cirkevicz of Ellington, 
and three vandchiidren.

T h w  will be a Mass Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at the Church of St. Luke. 
Burial will be at the convenience of 
the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
g ifts  to the Building Fund of 
Rockville General Hospital.

The Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Mary W. Carey
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Mary 

Welch Carey, 84, of 38 Mill Rd. died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the widow of William H. Carey 
Sr.

Mrs. Carey lived in the Hartford 
area all her life.

Survivors are 2 sons, William H. 
Carey Jr. of Wethersfield and Joseph
M. Carey of E ast H artford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Bowman of 
Manchester, 13 grandchildren and 3 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the Farley-Sullivan Funeral 
Home, 50 Naubuc Ave.', Glastonbury, 
with a Mass at 9 at Blessed Sacra
ment Church, East Hartford. Burial 
will be in Rom Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Doris H. Cook
EAST HARTFORD, Mrs. Doris H. 

Cook, 72, of 745 Main St., died 
Thursday at a local convalescent 
home.

The funeral was Saturday at the 
Carmon Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor. Burial was in River
side Cemetery, Windsor.

Mrs. Cook was boro in Concord,
N. H., and lived in the Hartford area 
most of her life.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Paulette Boulaine of Enfield; two 
brothers, Leon Stewartson of West 
Hartford and Wallace Stewartson of 
Windsor, and four grandchildren.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford. 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

John D. Murphy Sr.
EAST HARTFORD -  John D. 

Murphy Sr. of 283 Goodwin St. died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Nora Dillon 
Murphy of East Hartford.

Mr. Murphy was born in Dingle, 
County Kerry, Ireland, and lived in 
Hartford most of his life until moving 
to East Hartford 18 months ago.

He worked for the Metropolitan 
District Commission 25 years before 
retiring in 1962.

He w as a m e m b e r  of th e  
Metropolitan District Commission 
Retirement Club.

He was a communicant of St. Rose 
Church.

Other survivors are a son, John D. 
Murphy Jr . of Harwinton; two 
d au g h te rs , M rs. M ary E lien  
Misiewicz of Lynwood, N.J., and 
Irene E. Murphy of East Hartford; 
two brothers, Michael Murphy of 
Dingle, Ireland, and Thomas Murphy 
of Blast Hartford; two sisters, Mrs.

Louis Hafner, 50, dies, 
was former ¥R  official

Louis Hafner, 50, of 68 Elsie Dr., an 
attorney and a former treasurer of 
the Young Republicans of (Connec
ticut died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Mary Jacqueline 
Hutchinson Hafner.

Mr. Hafner was boro in Norwich 
and lived in Manchester most of his 
life.

He was graduated from the Univer
sity of Notre Dame and Notre Dame 
Law School and later practiced law 
in this area.

He was a materials analyst for the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics in Groton. Before that, he 
worked in administrative positions 
with Colt Firearms, Hartford.

Also, Mr. Hafner was active in the 
Boy Scouts in Manchester.

He was an Army Air Force veteran 
of World War II.

Other survivors are four sons, L. 
Mark Hafner, John D. Hafner, Mar
tin J. Hafner and Thomas R. Hafner, 
all at home; three daughters, Mary 
C. Hafner, Rita E. Hafner, and 
Margaret J. Hafner, all at home; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Henry Paquette of 
Milford, Mrs. Bldmund Twohlg of 
Norwich and Mrs. Mario Peruzzoti of 
Groton.

Thd funeral will be Tuesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a Mass at 9 at St. James Church. 
Burial will be at a later date in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bridget Connor of Holyoke, Mass., 
and Mrs. Jam es Shorten of the 
Bronx, N.Y., and six grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hartford, 
with a Mass at 9 at St. Rose Church. 
B urial w ill be in St. M ary’s 
Cemetery, Blast Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Jeanne H. Sanford
VERNON—Jeanne A. Sanford, 26, 

died early Sunday from injuries 
received in a one-car accident on 
Interstate 88 in Blast Hartford. (For 
details, see story on Page 1).

Miss Sanford was boro Feb. 14, 
1951, in Fitchburg, Mass., daughter 
of Riobert and Lorraine Atwood San
ford of Plainville.

Miss Sanford lived in Vernon for 
the past two years and was employed 
at Roosevelt Mills, Vernon.

O ther surv ivors besides her 
parents are her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Bertha Atwood of Far
mington; and a sister. Holly Sanford 
of Plainville.

A private funeral 
Tuesday at 1 p.m.
F unera l Home, 12 Brook St., 
Fitchburg, Mass. Burial will be in 
Forest Hill Cemetery, Fitchburg.

There are no calling hours.

Daniel McMullin
Daniel McMullin, 38, of Lafayette, 

La., formerly of 704 Parker St. died 
Thursday at home.

The funeral and burial were today 
in Lafayette.

Mr. M cM ullin w as born in 
Manchester where he lived before 
moving to Louisiana a year and a half 
ago.

Survivors are a son, Sean McMullin 
of Torrington; two daughters. Dawn 
McMullin of Tbrrington and Viki 
M cM ullin of L a fa y e tte ; four 
brothers, Richard McMullin and 
Elliot McMullin, both of Manchester, 
David McMullin of Stafford Springs 
and Ronald McMullin of Pittsfield, 
Mass.; and two sisters, Mrs. Leonard 
Kanehl of Manchester and Mrs. 
Joseph Brown of Burlington, Mass.

The Delhomme Funeral Home, 
Lafayette, La., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Richard J. Grant
VERNON -  Mrs. Edna Tyler 

Grant, 57, of 1 Ellington Ave. died 
Saturday in St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. She was the wife of

Richard J. Grant.
The funeral was today. Burial was 

in Riverside Cemetery, Oneco.
The White-Gibson-Small Funeral 

Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Grant was boro in Sterling 
and lived in Rockville 37 years.

Other survivors are two sons, 
William M. Grant and Timothy R. 
G rant, both of Rockville; one 
brother, Arthur Tyler Sr. of the 
Oneco section of Sterling; two 
sisters, Mrs. Etta Rose of Oneco and 
Mrs. Gladys Thompson of Greene, 
R.I., and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Mary Cronin
Mrs. Mary Cronin, 78, of 71G 

Bluefield Dr., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of H. Leo Cronin.

Mrs. Croiiin was boro in Peabody, 
Mass., and lived in Manchester since 
1944.

She worked in the blueprint depart
ment at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Group in Blast Hartford for 17 years 
before retiring 16 years ago.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs.

Clarence (Claire) Tracy of Tolland 
and Mrs. Roger (Helen) Rose of 
South Windsor; two brothers, Daniel 
J . Keegan of Boca Raton, Fla., and 
Francis B. Keegan of Seminole, F la.; 
four grandchildren and a great- 
grandson.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8 a.m. 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 at St. 
Margaret-Mary Church in South 
Windsor. Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Salem, Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. '

%

Ralph Von Deck
Ralph Von Deck, 85, formerly of 

56A House Dr. died Sunday night at 
an area convalescent home.

Mr. Von Deck was boro March 10, 
1892, in Woodhaven, L.I., N.Y. He 
moved to Bolton when he was a boy 
and later to Manchester where he 
lived most of his adult life.

Before his retirement 10 years ago, 
he was employed for many years as a 
machinist at Cheney Brothers.

A drummer for many years, he 
was a member of and leader of the 
Dilworth-Ck)roell-Quey Post, No. 102, 
American Legion Band for about 30 
years.

Upon his re tirem en t, he was 
presented with his band uniform and 
the drum he used in the Legion band.

During his youth. Von Deck was ac
tive as a boxer and wrestler and also 
played football.

He was a 50-year member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Masons. He 
was also a veteran of the Mexican 
Border Campaign in 1916 where he 
served with the Connecticut National 
Guard.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Anthony (Doris) Gallo of Sarasota, 
Fla; a sister, Mrs. Anna Ferguson of 
L ew is to n , M aine , and th r e e  
grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is  in  c h a rg e  of 
arrangements which are incomplete.

will be held I 7 _ „ ,  
at the Sawyer L i 3 8 l  L i R I l i p i O I l

cemetery 
vandalized

EAST HAMPTON (UPI) 
— Officials today estimate 
damages to be more than 
$1,000 in a raid by vandals 
of Lakeview <5emtery, 
w h e re  a t  l e a s t  25 
headstones were toppled 
and 50 others dam ag^.

The cemetery contains 
graves dating from the 
1700s.

George White, president 
and- s e c re ta ry  of the 
L a k e v ie w  C e m e te ry  
A sso c ia tio n , sa id  the 
damage, which occured 
sometime in the early mor
ning darkness Sunday, was 
the worst he had seen in 
several vandal raids of the 
cemetery.

White said he went to the 
cemetery early Sunday for 
some routine work and 
found the gates closed, his 
f i r s t  in d ic a tio n  th a t)  
something was wrong.

White said some of the 
damage is to stones from 
the 1700s and 1800s and is 
apparently irreparab le .

Mrs. Ida Rondeau
COVENTRY -  Mrs. Ida Rondeau, 

85, of 368 Franklin Ave., Hartford, 
died Saturday at a Hartford con
valescent home. She was the moiher 
of Leo Rondeau and Mrs. Jeanette 
Jean, both of Coventry.

Mrs. Rondeau was ^ r o  in Canada 
and lived in Hartford 50 years.

Other survivors are 2 other sons, 4 
other daughters, a brother and 2 
sisters in Canada, 19 grandchildren, 
20 great-grandchildren and 2 great- 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:15 
a.m. from the D’Esopo Funeral 
Chapel, 235 Wethersfield Ave. with a 
Mass at 11 at the Cathedral of St. 
Joseph in Hartford. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lionrad J. Dearuiaseaux
EAST HARTFORD -  Conrad J. 

Desrulsseaux, 75, of 724 Cannon Rd., 
died Saturday at St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center. He was the hus
band of M rs. R ose P e lle r in  
Desrulsseaux of East Hartford.

Mr. Desrulsseaux was born in 
Canada and lived in the Hartford 
area 26 years.

He worked for Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Group in East Hartford 26 
years before Us retirement 10 years 
ago.

He was a charter member and past 
president of the French Gub of 
Willimantic.

Other survivors are a son, Paul 
D esrulsseaux of Vernon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Norma Shute of En
field and Mrs. Constance Trzetziak of 
Glastonbury; four sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Champigny of Pawtucket, R.I., 
and Mrs. Rosa Guilbeault, Mrs. Ger
maine Ouellette and Mn. Regina 
Lavallee, all of Willimantic, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Fisette Funeral Home, 
20 Sisson Ave., with a Mass at 10 at 
the Church of St. Anne, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mount St. Benedict 
Cemetery at a later date.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
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Paquette says 
campaign list 
was destroyed

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

Joseph Paquette, a Democrat who 
has vowed to prim ary against 
Richard Blackstone for his party’s 
nomination for mayor in the Nov. 8 
elections, filed a complaint Friday 
against the East Hartford town 
clerk.

Paquette said John Barry Jr. 
destroyed the 1975 list of contributors 
to the campaign of Blackstone.

He said the list was destroyed 
because, ”lt’s very sensitive to the 
mayor.”

Paquette filed his complaint about 
the destroyed list with tt)e state Elec
tions Commission.

Barry said this morning, ’’I 
couldn’t believe this. Everybody 
looked at the list at the time. It was 
in all the newspapers.”

Barry said the election laws at the 
time did not require him to keep the 
list available for the whole term of 
the elected official. State laws now 
do. And the laws will change again in 
October to require that the list be 
kept for at least three years.

”I do have copies,” Etarry said. ”I 
told Mr. Paquette I’d make them 
available to him but I couldn't do it 
right away. He wouldn’t wait.”

Paquette’s complaint reads, "On 
Aug. 10, I, Joseph Paquette, along 
with William Wilkie (also of East 
Hartford) speared  at the office of 
the Town Clerk of Blast Hartford. I 
asked to see the contributors list of 
Mayor Blackstone for the 1975 cam-

”I was told by an appointee of 
Mayor Blackstone, namely John 
Barry, that the contributors list was 
destroyed a long time ago.

"The destruction of such important 
election records b  a direct and 
serious violation of (state laws). The 
information in said list is sensitive to 
the current administration because 
of certain large donations from in
dividuals seeking preferential treat
ment from town agencies.

"The public has a right to this in
formation. This is not only a serious 
violation of the election laws, it also 
violates the trust Imposed upon the 
present public officials.”

Paquette began his campaign for 
his party’s nomination by claiming 
town agencies grant zoning variances 
and building plans to certain firms 
only. He would not name the firms 
but promised to later.

Barry said he expects to have the 
list in question copied soon. He had to 
dig up the original list.

The list does not have a major con
tributor to the mayor’s campaign 
besides the Democratic Town Com
mittee. The committee’s list of con
tributors is still available, Barry 
said. That list is also on file with the 
Secretary of State’s office, he said.

Most of the committee’s income is 
from party fundraisers such as 
dinners, raffles and Fiesta East.

Paquette said today he is very 
close to getting the required number 
of signatures of town Democrats to 
force a primary with the mayor. He 
needs more than 800, five per cent of 
the registered Democrats.

Deadline for filing with the town 
clerk is this Friday.

‘‘We’ll make it,” Paquette said.

Oil bid lo Hartford
The T.L.C. Oil Co. of Hartford will 

supply East Hartford with fuel oil for 
the 1977-78 fiscal year at a price of 
38.36 per gallon, said Purchasing 
Agent Jack Martin.

The bid is a tenth of a cent more 
than the town paid this past year, he 
said. The town will need about one 
million gallons to heat all town 
buildings Including schools.

Cotter visit
F irs t D is tric t Congressm an 

William R. Cotter will send his 
mobile office to the Charter Oak Mall 
off Silver Lane Wednesday from noon 
to 2 p.m. Residents can then tell 
Cotter’s staff of their needs and con
cerns.

Anonymous guide makes a point
A young woman called “Jan” by those at the first meeting of Hockanum area residents 

last Thursday gives advice at one point in the meeting. John Lazarowski chaired the 
meeting but got a steady stream of written and whispered directions from Jan. Jan refused 
to give her full name. She said she was told not to by the group she works for, Connecticut 
Citizen Action Group (CCAG). CCAG set up the East Hartford Citizen Action Group recent
ly and this group has in turn set up four or five neighborhood groups. In front of Jan is 
Joseph LaRosa, a Hockanum area resident who offered to chair the area group’s next 
meeting Sept. 20. (Herald photo by Barlow)

East Hartford bulletin board
Stop sign victory

The stop sign erected on Larrabee 
St. last Wednesday is claimed as the 
f irs t victory of the Larrabee- 
Woodland Association, an affiliate of 
the East Hartford Citizen Action 
Group (EHCAG).

Kathleen Ullmar of Larrabee St', 
said “We’re very pleased. Average 
people can fight city hall.”

The association will hold their 
th i rd  n e ig h b o rh o o d  m e e tin g  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the St. Rose 
Church basement. Louise Reid of 
Livingston Rd. said a meeting topic 
will be dealing with the Board of 
Biducation.

Catherine Larson said they will 
also discuss speeding on Bliss St., car 
damage from a bump in the road at 
Laraia Ave. and Larrabee St., and

stop sign runners at Livingston Rd. 
All residents are invited.

Photo correction
Laura Straceski appeared in a 

photograph published in The Herald 
Friday along with three other East 
Hartford young women and Sen. 
Lowell Weicker. But the caption 
placed her at the wrong end of the 
line of people.' Laura was at the far 
left, not far right.

Fool patrol demanded
The need for a return to police foot 

patrolling in the Burnside Center 
area was the consensus of more than 
30 residents of the area who formed a 
neighborhood association last week.

Homer Hines, a Wind Rd. resident, 
said, “At our next meeting we hope 
to convey our feelings to Police Chief 
Clarence Drumm and a represen

t a t i v e  of th e  s t a t e  H e a lth  
Department.”

Million dollar deadline
The staff of Mayor R ichard 

Blackstone has been working into the 
night and on the weekends as they 
strive to complete all the paperwork 
to fully qualify for every penny of 
$3.6 million aimed at East Hartford 
through a federal public works 
program.

“It’s a tough grind on the staff,” 
said the mayor. “But we’ll make it.”

Besides building a pool, roads, 
sewers and more, the program 
should open up many jobs.

Citizens say 
HUD figure 
is a must

Three members of the East Hart
ford Citizen Action Group (EHCAG) 
last week presented Mayor Richard 
Blackstone with a demand that he 
follow the federal Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) guidelines 
when applying for the 0>mmunity 
Development block grant next year. 
The three were Mrs. Donna Russell, 
Mrs. Sherrill Sheehan and Vincent 
Burto.

Mrs. Russell said the town has not 
received auy CDA funds for the last 
three- years due to the mayor’s 
failure to follow HUD rules as to the 
town’s ETR (expected to reside) 
figure. The ETR represents the 
number of low income families who 
work in a town and would live there if 
enough low-priced housing were 
available.

The mayor’s figure is 374 and 
HUD’S is 928. '

The mayor repeated his explana
tion for his stand. To use the HUD 
guidelines would be to lie about the 
town and its needs. He has said he 
will not be forced to lie for the 
federal funds.

The potential funds for each of the 
past three years has been $440,000. 
Next year’s grant is to be for $ ^ , -  
000.

[Police report]
A resident of a Silver Lane home 

near the M anchester town line 
reported to police someone had rung 
his doorbell about 11:15 p.m. Sunday 
night. He did not answer it.

A few minutes later he saw three 
people going into the hatchway of his 
home. He chased them out. Police 
were able to catch two youths they 
suspect were in the man’s basement.

Tile two are Lawrence Harlow, 17, 
of 70 Kane St., and Richard R. 
Napolitano, 16, of 121 Michael Ave. 
Both were held overniglit on $300 sur
ety bonds for appearance today in 
Common Pleas Court 12.

A Mister Softee ice cream truck 
driver reported to police two black 
males held him up on Park Ave. Sun
day about 7:25 p.m. They took $90 
from him.

y

S a tu rd ay ,  2:21 a . m.  
-Medical call to 38 Mill Rd.

Saturday,  10:19 a.m.  
—Medical call to 55 Salem Rd.

Saturday,  11:43 a.m.  
—Woman stuck In elevator at 
462 Main St.

Saturday, 3:28 p.m. —Dog 
caught in petition at 116 Bum- 
side Ave.

Sa tu rd ay ,  5:28 p .m.  
—Medical call to 16 Carpenter 
Dr.

Saturday 5:37 p.m. —Box 
alarm (false) at Burnside 
Ave. and Walnut St.

Sa tu rd ay ,  5:50 p .m.  
—Medical call to 1375 Silver 
Lane.

Sa tu rd ay ,  6:14 p .m.

( niaat HarMord I  
public fcorda J

Warranty d eed s  
Annemarie Leaska to 

Hewey W. Berthiaume, 
property on Larrabee St., 
conveyance tax of $36.85.

John J. Duggan Jr. et al 
to Raymond H. Marcotte et 
al, property at 44 Richard 
Rd., conveyance tax of 
$37.40.

H & J Builders and 
Developers Inc. to George 
M. Henry et al. Lot 39 on 
W oodm ont Dr . ,  con 
veyance tax of $52.25. 

James A. McCarthy to 
Emile J. Thebeau, proper
ty on Timothy Rd., con
veyance tax $N.40 

Patrick J. Keenan et al 
to Weiley A. Simpson, 
property on Cliesslee Rd., 
conveyance tax $43.45.

Donald Pitkin II et al to 
WlUiam T. Vibert et al, 
property on Burke St., con
veyance tax $39.60 

Francli J. Prior et al to 
David J. Boudreau, proper
ty on Higble Dr., con
veyance tax $38.50 

Rolling Meadow Estates 
Inc. to w bert M. Lewis et 
al, property on Harti Lane, 
conveyance tax $50.60.

—Medical call to 51 Cum
mings St.

S a tu r d a y ,  6:15 p .m.  
—Medical call to 519 Burnside 
Ave.

Saturday, 9:01 p.m. —Acci
dent at Main and Willow Sts.

S a tu r da y ,  9:18 p .m.  
-M edical call to 20 Sisson St.

S un da y, .  12:57 a .m.  
—Medical call to 190 Plain Dr.

Sunday, 1:33 a.m. —Medical 
call to Linden and Main Sta.

Sunday, 1:54 a.m. —Medical 
call to ^ lice  station

Sunday, 2:10 a.m: —Acci
dent on 1-84.

Sunday, 3:22 a.m. —Medical 
call to Howard Johnson 
Restaurant.

Sunday, 3:28 a.m. —Medical 
call to 34 Columbus Circle.

Sunday, 4:37 a.m. —Medical 
walk-in at fire headquarters.

Sunday ,  12:12 p . m.  
—Medical call lo 1219 Bum- 
side Ave.

Sunday, 12:36 p.m. —Acci
dent, 922 Silver Lane.

Sunda y,  12:49 p . m.  
—Medical call to 68 Silver 
Lane.

Sunday, 7:19 p.m. —False 
alarm to 21 King Court.

Sunday, 8:00 p.m. —Medical 
call to 246 Main St.

Sunday ,  10:51 p .m.  
-M edical call to 116 Hill St.

Today, 12:04 a.m. —Medical 
call to 41 Racebrook Dr.

Today, 12:12 a.m .—Medical 
call to 371 Hill St.

Today, 1:04 a.m. —Medical 
call to 81 Mill St.

Today. 1:24 a.m. —Building 
fire at 120 Tolland St.

Today, 7:07 a .m .—Medical 
call to First National Bakery.

The Cozy Hut Restaurant
669 A BURN9IDB AVB. (OPP. SCHOOL ST.)

SAST HARTFORD, CT.
(O p tn ln g  u n d t  n t w  m a n a g s m u n t)

GMNDOPDNGSPEGliKS
TUESDAY, AUB. 16U l •  WED.. ADD. 17

BREAKFAST
2 Egga, any atyla 
Bacon or Sauaago 

ToaatAJolly
★  99* ★

2 Ebro, any atyla 
Toast A Jelly

★  49« ★
LUNCH

SpiglMttl wWi 
Homamada Sauca
★  99* ★

Homamada
BaalStaw

★  99* ★

Hot Turkoy 8and. 
Potato A ngtable
★  99 * ★

Hot Roast Beat Sand. 
Potato A Vagatable
★  99* ★

HOURS; Mon.-Fri. - 0:00 a.m. • 0:00 p.m. 
Saturday ■ 0:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon 
Sunday - CLOSED

AN
IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM

WEIGHT
WKTCHERS;

IF YOU ACT NOW YOU WILL 
SAVE MONEY WHILE YOU LEARN TO 

LOSE WEIGHT.
As of August 29,1977, the registration fee will increase 

....r.' $1.00 and the weeWy meeting fee will increase 50c for
Weight Watchers* classes in Fairfield, New Haven, Hartford, 
and Litchfield Counties in Connecticut.

But there is something you can do about it.
Just register and start coming lo  class before August 29, 

and you can continue to enjo^ our present low rates- 
for as long as you continue coming to class! (If you drop 
out, rate increase will apply if you decide to re-register.)
We put off the increase as long as we could. You can put 
it off forever.

By joining us now!

FOR THE LOCATION OF CLASSES THROUGHOUT 
FAIRFIELD, NEW HAVEN, HARTFORD,

& LITCHFIELD COUNTIES, CALL TOLL FREE:

1 -8 0 0 -97 2 -9 3 20

WEIGHT WATCHERS
The Authority.

"WCIQHT W ATCHinS ” A N D ^A R E  IK O U T E K O  TfUDCUAANa OF WEIQHT W ATCHIRI 
iN tfR N A T IO N A l. INC . MANHAIIET. N Y. a w ilO H T  WATCHENS INTfRNATIONAl, W F

W E’RC
INTHE 

MARKET 
FOR MONEY.

The Moneymarkets in Frank’s Supermarket 
on East Middle Turnpike, and Food Mart, in 

the ^lanchesler Parkade give you quick, 
convenient banking — while you shop.

Heritage Savings and Loan.

T H E B E m R D M ir

Heritage Savings
& I/tail. \asiHiatioihSiinr ISVI

l0O7fcto-*$4 Mirxh**!** 949^4SS0 •  X Man 0«>ee 
Coventry OtK* Rout*31 U 2-rM l»T onan«O n« «  19 5  OuartrmDM«rthoM-m I»HI0 0 -M J0 ' 

HDtDMD UoneymarWI ■" Pranl • $><••""•'*♦4 *»*1 “■•••* In'"®** UanchMItr 
Conwig toon UoneymarkM M •> Food MOrt U»ncn»Si#* Pdtxdod

Before you tie up your own cap
ital in your own phone system, let's 
talk. About our flexible payment 
plans, for one thing. Just cdl your 
local telephone business office.
Business tools that talk your language,

Southern New England 
lelephone

(who else?)

5
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Obituaries
Mrs. Roger S. INirholson

EAST H ARTFORD  -  M rs. 
Rosemarie Kissling Nicholson, 49, of 
9 Prasser Dr., English teacher at 
Penny High School in Eiast Hartford, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of the Rev. Roger S. 
N ich o lso n , p a s to r  of South 
Congregational Church, East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Nicholson was born in 
Tubingen, Germany, and lived in 
East Hartford 20 years.

Mrs. Nicholson founded the 
Weekday Nursing School at South 
Congregational Church where she 
was a member, and was past presi
dent of the H artford  D istric t 
Women's Fellowship of the United 
Church of Christ. She also served as a 
Christian Education consultant for 
area churches.

She had served as director of Chris
tian Education at Asbury-First 
U nited M ethodist Church in 
Rochester, N.Y.

During her eight years on the staff 
at Penney High School, she taught a 
course ca lled  “ The B ible as 
Literature."

She was a graduate of Salem State 
College (M ass.) and H artford  
.Seminary.

She was a founding member of the 
board of advisors of Manchester 
Community College.

Other survivors are a son, Mark A. 
Nicholson, and a daughter, Karen 
Nicholson, both at home; and a 
brother, Erwin J. Kissling ,lr. of 
Cherry Hill, N.J.

A private graveside service was 
held today at Greenlawn Cemetery, 
Salem, Mass.

A memorial service will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 20, at 2 p.m. at South 
Congregational Church, 1301 Forbes 
St., East Hartford, with the Rev. 
Nathaniel P. Guptill, head minister 
of the Connecticut Conference of the 
United Church of Christ, officiating.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Rosemarie K. Nicholson 
Scholarship Fund, in care of First 
Federal Savings, 1137 Main St., East 
Hartford, 06108.

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, is in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Katherine A. McEntee 
Mrs. Katherine A. McEntee, 87, of 

385 W. Center St., died Friday at a 
local-convalescent home.

Mrs. McEntee was born in Hart
ford where she lived most of her life 
before moving to Manchester about 
three years ago.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:30 
a.m. from John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at 11 at the Church of the Assump
tion. Burial will be in St. Patrick 
Cemetery in Hartford.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Adam P. Karkevich
ELLINGTON — M rs. M ary 

DeCarli Karkevich, 57, of 44 Sadds 
Mill Rd. died today at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the wife of Adam 
P. Karkevich.

Mrs. Karkevich was born Aug. 4, 
1920, in Ellington, daughter of Mary 
Lusa DeCarli and the late Angelo 
DeCarli,

She was employed as a receptionist 
in the laboratory at Rockville 
General Hospital.

She was a communicant of the 
Church of St. Luke.

Besides her husband and mother, 
other survivors are a son, Adam Paul

IN MEMORIAM

Karkevich of Bristol; a daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Bailey of Bristol; four 
brothers, Angelo IMlarli of Vernon, 
Antonio DeC arli and F ran cis  
DeCarli, both of Ellington, and Leon 
DeCarli of Stafford Springs; a sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Cirkevicz of Ellington, 
and three grandchildren.

There will be a Mass Wednesday at 
10 a m. at the Church of St. Luke. 
Burial will be at the convenience of 
the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
g ifts  to the B uilding Fund of 
Rockville General Hospital.

The Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Mary W. Carey
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Mary 

Welch Carey, 84, of 38 Mill Rd. died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the widow of William H. Carey 
Sr.

Mrs. Carey lived in the Hartford 
area all her life.

Survivors are 2 sons, William H. 
Carey Jr. of Wethersfield and Joseph 
M. Carey of E ast H artford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Bowman of 
Manchester, 13 grandchildren and 3 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the Farley-Sullivan Funeral 
Home, 50 Naubuc Ave.', Glastonbury, 
with a Mass at 9 at Blessed Sacra
ment Church, East Hartford. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

.'VlrH. Doris H. Cook
EAST HARTFORD, Mrs. Doris H. 

Cook, 72, of 745 Main St., died 
Thursday at a local convalescent 
home.

The funeral was Saturday at the 
Carmon Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor. Burial was in River
side Cemetery, Windsor.

Mrs. Cook was born in Concord, 
N IL, and lived in the Hartford area 
most of her life.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Paulette Boulaine of Enfield; two 
brothers Leon Stewartson of West 
Hartford and Wallace Stewartson of 
Windsor, and four grandchildren.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford

John D. Murphy Sr.
EAST HARTFORD -  John D. 

Murphy Sr. of 263 Goodwin St. died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Nora Dillon 
Murphy of East Hartford.

Mr. Murphy was born in Dingle, 
County Kerry, Ireland, and lived in 
Hartford most of his life until moving 
to East Hartford 18 months ago.

He worked for the Metropolitan 
District Commission 25 years before 
retiring in 1962.

He w as a m e m b e r  of th e  
Metropolitan District Commission 
Retirement Club.

He was a communicant of St. Rose 
Church.

Other survivors are a son, John D. 
Murphy Jr . of Harwinton; two 
d a u g h te rs , M rs. M ary E llen  
Misiewicz of Lynwood, N.J., and 
Irene E. Murphy of East Hartford; 
two brothers, Michael Murphy of 
Dingle, Ireland, and Thomas Murphy 
of East Hartford; two sisters, Mrs.

Louis Hafner, 50, dies, 
was former YR official

Louis Hafner, 50, of 68 Elsie Dr., an 
attorney and a former treasurer of 
the Young Republicans of Connec
ticut died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Mary Jacqueline 
Hutchinson Hafner.

Mr. Hafner was born in Norwich 
and lived in Manchester most of his 
life.

He was graduated from the Univer
sity of Notre Dame and Notre Dame 
Law School and later practiced law 
in this area.

He was a materials analyst for the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics in Groton. Before that, he 
worked in administrative positions 
with Colt Firearms, Hartford.

Also, Mr, Hafner was active in the 
Boy Scouts in Manchester.

He was an Army Air Force veteran 
of World War II.

Other survivors are four sons, L. 
Mark Hafner, John D. Hafner, Mar
tin J. Hafner and Thomas R. Hafner, 
all at home; three daughters, Mary 
C. Hafner, Rita E. Hafner, and 
Margaret J. Hafner, all at home; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Henry Paquette of 
Milford, Mrs. Edmund Twohig of 
Norwich and Mrs. Mario Peruzzoti of 
Groton.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the John F.' Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a Mass at 9 at St. James Church. 
Burial will be at a later date in St. 
James Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bridget Connor of Holyoke, Mass., 
and Mrs. Jam es Shorten of the 
Bronx, N.Y., and six grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8:15 
a.m. from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hartford, 
with a Mass at 9 at St. Rose Church. 
B urial w ill be in St. M ary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Jeanne H. Sanford
VERNON — Jeanne A. Sanford, 26, 

died early Sunday from injuries 
received in a one-car accident on 
Interstate 86 in East Hartford. (For 
details, see story on Page 1).

Miss Sanford was born Feb. 14, 
1951, in Fitchburg, Mass., daughter 
of Robert and Lorraine Atwood San
ford of Plainville.

Miss Sanford lived in Vernon for 
the past two years and was employed 
at Roosevelt Mills, Vernon.

O ther su rv ivors besides her 
parents are her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Bertha Atwood of Far
mington; and a sister. Holly Sanford 
of Plainville.

A private funeral will be held 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Sawyer 
F unera l Home, 12 Brook St., 
Fitchburg, Mass. Burial will be in 
Forest Hill Cemetery, Fitchburg.

There are no calling hours.

Daniel IVIeiVIullin
Daniel McMullin, 38, of Lafayette, 

La., formerly of 704 Parker St. died 
Thursday at home.

The funeral and burial were today 
in Lafayette.

Mr. M cM ullin w as born in 
Manchester where he lived before 
moving to Louisiana a year and a half 
ago.

Survivors are a son, Sean McMullin 
of Torrington; two daughters, Dawn 
McMullin of Torrington and Viki 
M cM ullin of L a fa y e t te ; four 
brothers, Richard McMullin and 
Elliot McMullin, both of Manchester, 
David McMullin of Stafford Springs 
and Ronald McMullin of Pittsfield, 
Mass.; and two sisters, Mrs. Leonard 
Kanehl of Manchester and Mrs. 
Joseph Brown of Burlington, Mass.

The Delhomme Funeral Home, 
Lafayette, La., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Richard J. Grant
VERNON — Mrs. Edna Tyler 

Grant, 57, of 1 Ellington Ave. died 
Saturday in St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. She was the wife of

Richard J. Grant.
The funeral was today. Burial was 

in Riverside Cemetery, Oneco.
The White-Gibson-Small Funeral 

Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Grant was born in Sterling 
and lived in Rockville 37 years.

Other survivors are two sons, 
William M. Grant and Timothy R. 
G rant, both of Rockville; one 
brother, Arthur Tyler Sr. of the 
Oneco section of Sterling; two 
sisters, Mrs. Etta Rose of Oneco and 
Mrs. (iladys Thompson of Greene, 
R.I., and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Mary Cronin
Mrs. Mary Cronin, 78, of 71G 

Bluefield Dr., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of H. Leo Cronin.

Mrs. Cronin was born in Peabody, 
Mass., and lived in Manchester since 
1944.

She worked in the blueprint depart
ment at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Group in East Hartford for 17 years 
before retiring 16 years ago.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs.

Clarence (Gaire) Tracy of Tolland 
and Mrs. Roger (Helen) Rose of 
South Windsor; two brothers, Daniel 
J. Keegan of Boca Raton, Fla., and 
Francis B. Keegan of Seminole, F la .; 
four grandchildren and a great- 
grandson.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8 a.m. 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 at St. 
Margaret-Mary Church in South 
Windsor. Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Salem, Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Ralph Von Deck
Ralph Von Deck, 85, formerly of 

56A House Dr. died Sunday night at 
an area convalescent home.

Mr. Von Deck was born March 10, 
1892, in Woodhaven, L.I., N.Y. He 
moved to Bolton when he was a boy 
and later to Manchester where he 
lived most of his adult life.

Before his retirement 10 years ago, 
he was employed for many years as a 
machinist at Cheney Brothers,

A drummer for many years, he 
was a member of and leader of the 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, No. 102, 
American Legion Band for about 30 
years.

Upon his re tirem en t, he was 
presented with his band uniform and 
the drum he used in the Legion band.

During his youth. Von Deck was ac
tive as a boxer and wrestler and also 
played football.

He was a 50-year member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Masons. He 
was also a veteran of the Mexican 
Border Campaign in 1916 where he 
served with the Connecticut National 
Guard.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Anthony (Doris) Gallo of Sarasota, 
Fla; a sister, Mrs. Anna Ferguson of 
L e w is to n , M aine , and th r e e  
grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is  in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements which are incomplete.

Mrs. Ida Rondeau
COVENTRY — Mrs. Ida Rondeau, 

85, of 368 Franklin Ave., Hartford, 
died Saturday at a Hartford con
valescent home. She was the mother 
of Leo Rondeau and Mrs. Jeanette 
Jean, both of Coventry.

Mrs. Rondeau was born in Canada 
and lived in Hartford 50 years.

Other survivors are 2 other sons, 4 
other daughters, a brother and 2 
sisters in Canada, 19 grandchildren, 
20 great-grandchildren and 2 great- 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:15 
a.m. from the D’Esopo Funeral 
Chapel, 235 Wethersfield Ave. with a 
Mass at 11 at the Cathedral of St. 
Joseph in Hartford. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the. funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Conrad J. Desruisseaux
EAST HARTFORD -  Conrad J. 

Desruisseaux, 75, of 724 Cannon Rd., 
died Saturday at St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center. He was the hus
band of M rs. R ose P e lle r in  
Desruisseaux of East Hartford.

Mr. Desruisseaux was born in 
Canada and lived in the Hartford 
area 26 years.

He worked for Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Group in East Hartford 26 
years before his retirement 10 years 
ago.

He was a charter member and past 
president of the French Club of 
Willimantic.

Other survivors are a son, Paul 
D esruisseaux of Vernon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Norma Shute of En
field and Pdrs. Constance Trzetziak of 
Glastonbury; four sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Champigny of Pawtucket, R.I., 
and Mrs. Rosa Guilbeault, Mrs. Ger
maine Ouellette and Mrs. Regina 
Lavallee, all of Willimantic, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Fisette Funeral Home, 
20 Sisson Ave., with a Mass at 10 at 
the Church of St. Anne, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mount St. Benedict 
Cemetery at a later date.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

East Hampton
cem etery
vandalized

EAST HAMPTON (UPI) 
— Officials today estimate 
damages to be more than 
$1,000 in a raid by vandals 
of Lakeview Cemtery, 
w h e re  a t  l e a s t  25 
headstones were toppled 
and 50 others damaged.

The cemetery contains 
graves dating from the 
1700s.

George White, president 
and s e c r e ta ry  of the 
L a k e v ie w  C e m e te ry  
A sso c ia tio n , said  the 
damage, which occured 
sometime in the early mor
ning darkness Sunday, was 
the worst he had seen in 
several vandal raids of the 
cemetery.

White said he went to the 
cemetery early Sunday for 
some routine work and 
found the gates closed, his 
f i r s t  in d ic a tio n  th a t  
.something was wrong.

White said some of the 
damage is to stones from 
the 1700s and 1800s and is 
apparently  irreparab le .

GENERAL MOTORS AUTO REPAIRS
•  COM PinE MECHIUIC«L SERVICE
•  COLUSmil REPRIRS
•  AUTO PAM TIK
•  LOW COST SERVICE RENTALS
•  GEM IIE CM PARTS
•  FACTORY TRAINED MECHAMCS

WE SERVICE kH BENERAL MOTORS CARS ANO TRUCKS? 
C A U  US FOR A N  APPOINTM ENT 

OR STO P IN FOR A  FREE ESTIM ATE.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE CALL 646-6464

CARTER
1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

In loving memory o( Dons l>evine. 
mother and daugiiler, who passed 
away August M, 1074

She was led away by the Saviour's 
Loving Hand,

Sometime we know not when.

We sliall meet our loved one.
In that beautiful land

Sadly missed by.
Mother Nellie McAllister, 
Daughters Phyllis Cook, 
Barbara Kenipe. 
Granddaughter Dawne Kempe

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO
(OPP. EAST CEMETERY)

fQ—1 S9i%ctfon Of B 9 tfr  M onurtfntt In thn SiLMfQ—t Sninctfon ol Monumnntt In thn Btata
MANUFACTURER OF 
'^QUALITY

MEMORIALS^^
O v f  4 i Y—n  Eupflnnen 
Special Designing Service 

For Pertonellzed Memortala 
Open Deiiy

FLORENCE E. AIMETTI. Prop. a - h  P 0 A 7
OFFICE -  157 BISSELL ST.. MANCH. 0 4 9 *S )o U l 

INSIDE DISPLAY A MANUFACTURING SHOP 
LOCATED CORNER OF HARRISON A BISSELL STREETS

1L:1
1 -L  B̂

Kay Dee 
GALENDlUr 
TOW ELS

tlie 92atcli
GIFT SHOP
977 MAIN 8T.

d o w w t o i v n  h a n c h e s h r
o w n  M ow -aa? M t - t j o  t h u m  w  s  p m

lANKAMiatcaao PRAGUE'S
CHARGE
INVITED

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

T|
E f t c  H,

B e c a u se

IF YOU P O N T  ABREE C A LL M E: “ Frank Praoue”

HERES ML 
HAVE 10
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Paquette says 
campaign list 
was destroyed

By MAL BARLOW
Fa«l lla r lfu rd  Keporler

Joseph Paquette, a Democrat who 
has vowed to prim ary against 
Richard Blackstone for his party's 
nomination for mayor in the Nov. 8 
elections, filed a complaint Friday 
against the East Hartford town 
clerk.

Paquette said John Barry Jr. 
destroyed the 1975 list of contributors 
to the campaign of Blackstone.

He said the list was destroyed 
because, " I t’s very sensitive to the 
mayor.”

Paquette filed his complaint about 
the destroyed list with tl ê state Elec
tions Commission.

Barry said this morning, “ 1 
couldn’t believe this. Everybody 
looked at the list at the time. It was 
in all the newspapers."

Barry said the election laws at the 
time did not require him to keep the 
list available for the whole term of 
the elected official. State laws now 
do. And the laws will change again in 
October to require that the list be 
kept for at least three years.

“I do have copies," Barry said. “ I 
told Mr. Paquette I’d make them 
available to him but I couldn’t do it 
right away. He wouldn’t wait."

Paquette’s complaint reads, ‘On 
Aug. 10, I, Joseph Paquette, along 
with William Wilkie (also of East 
Hartford) appeared at the office of 
the Town Clerk of East Hartford. I 
asked to see the contributors list of 
Mayor Blackstone for the 1975 cam
paign.

"I was told by an appointee of 
Mayor Blackstone, namely John 
Barry, that the contributors list was 
destroyed a long time ago,

"The destruction of such important 
election records is a direct and 
serious violation of (state laws). The 
information in said list is sensitive to 
the current administration because 
of certain large donations from in
dividuals seeking preferential treat
ment from town agencies.

"The public has a right to this in
formation. This is not only a serious 
violation of the election laws, it also 
violates the trust imposed upon the 
present public officials”

Paquette began his campaign for 
his party’s nomination by claiming 
town agencies grant zoning variances 
and building plans to certain firms 
only. He would not name the firms 
but promised to later.

Barry said he expects to have the 
list in question copied soon. He had to 
dig up the original list.

The list does not have a major con
tributor to the mayor’s campaign 
besides the Democratic Town Com
mittee. The committee’s list of con
tributors is still available, Barry 
said. That list is also on file with the 
Secretary of State’s office, he said.

Most of the committee’s income is 
from party fundraisers such as 
dinners, raffles and Fiesta East.

Paquette said today he is very 
close to getting the required number 
of signatures of town Democrats to 
force a primary with the mayor. He 
needs more than 800, five per cent of 
the registered Democrats.

Deadline for filing with the town 
clerk is this Friday.

‘We ll make it," Paquette said.

O il bid (o H a rtfo rd

The T.L.C. Oil Co. of Hartford will 
supply East Hartford with fuel oil for 
the 1977-78 fiscal year at a price of 
38.36 per gallon, said Purchasing 
Agent Jack Martin.

The bid is a tenth of a cent more 
than the town paid this past year, he 
said. The town will need about one 
million gallons to heat all town 
buildings including schools.

(bolter visit

F irs t D istric t Congressm an 
William R. Cotter will send his 
mobile office to the Charter Oak Mall 
off Silver Lane Wednesday from noon 
to 2 p.m. Residents can then tell 
Cotter’s staff of their needs and con
cerns.

Anonymous guide makes a point
A young woman called “ Jan  ” by those a t the first m eeting of Hockanum area  residents 

last Thursday gives advice at one point in the m eeting, John Lazarowski chaired the 
m eeting but got a steady stream  of w ritten and whispered directions from Jan. Jan  refused 
to give her full nam e. She said she was told not to by the group she works for, Connecticut 
Citizen Action Group (CCAG). CCAG set up the E ast H artford Citizen Action (jroup recen t
ly and this group has in tu r«-set up four or five neighborhood groups. In front of Jan  is 
Joseph LaRosa, a Hockanum area resident who offered to chair the area  group's next 
m eeting Sept, 20. (Herald photo by Barlow)

East Hartford bulletin board
Slop  Hign victory

The stop sign erected on Larrabee 
St. last Wednesday is claimed as the 
first victory of the Larrabee- 
Woodland Association, an affiliate of 
the East Hartford Citizen Action 
Group (EHCAG).

Kathleen Ullmar of Larrabee St. 
said "We’re very pleased, Average 
people can fight city hall ”

The association will hold their 
t h i rd  ne i ghbor hood  me e t i ng  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the St Rose 
Church basement. Louise Reid of 
Livingston Rd. .said a meeting topic 
will be dealing with the Board of 
Education.

Catherine Larson said they will 
al.so discuss speeding on Bliss St., car 
damage from a bump in the road at 
I.araia Ave. and Larrabee St , and

stop sign runners at Livingston Rd 
All residents are invited.

I’liolo corrccU on
Laura Slraceski appeared in a 

photograph published in The Herald 
Friday along with three other East 
Hartford young women and Sen. 
Lowell Weicker. But the caption 
placed her at the wrong end of the 
line of people. Laura was at the far 
left, not far right.

Fool p a tro l (Iciiiaiulcd
The need for a return to police foot 

patrolling in the Burnside Center 
area was the consensus of more than 
:il) residents of the area who formed a 
neighborhood association last week.

Homer Kines, a Wind Hd resident, 
.said. "At our next meeting we hope 
to convey our feelings to Police Chief 
Clarence Drumm and a represen

t a t i v e  of t he  s t a t e  He a l t h  
Department”

^ l l i o n  d o lla r deadline
The stal l  of Mayor Richard 

Blackstone has been working into the 
night and on the weekends as they 
strive to complete all the paperwork 
to fully qualify for every penny of 
$3.6 million aimed at East Hartford 
through a federal public works 
program.

■ft’s a tough grind on the staff," 
said the mayor. "But we’ll make it. "

Besides building a pool, roads, 
sewers and more, the program 
should open up many jobs

Citizens say 
HUD figure 
is a must

Three members of the East Hart
ford Citizen Action Group (EHCAG) 
last week presented Mayor Richard 
Blackstone with a demand that he 
follow the federal Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) guidelines 
when applying for the Community 
Development block grant next year. 
The three were Mrs. Donna Russell, 
Mrs. Sherrill Sheehan and Vincent 
Burto.

Mrs. Russell said the town has not 
received any CDA funds for the last 
three years due to the mayor’s 
failure to follow HUD rules as to the 
town's ETR (expected to reside) 
figure. The ETR represents the 
number of low income families who 
work in a town and would live there if 
enough low-priced housing were 
available.

The mayor s figure is 374 and 
HUD's is 928.

The mayor repeated his explana
tion (or his stand. To use the HUD 
guidelines would be to lie about the 
town and its needs. He has said he 
will not be forced to lie for the 
federal funds.

The potential funds for each of the 
past three years has been $440,000. 
Next year’s grant is to be for $220,-
000.

Police report
A resident of a Silver Lane home 

near the Manchester town line 
reported to police someone had rung 
his dourbell about 11:15 p.m. Sunday 
night. He did not answer it.

A few minutes later he saw three 
people going into the hatchway of his 
home. He chased them out. Police 
were able to catch two youths they 
suspect were in the man’s basement.

The two arc Lawrence Harlow, 17, 
of 70 Kane St., and Richard R. 
Napolitano, 16, of 121 Michael Ave. 
Both were held overnight on $300 sur
ety bonds for appearance today in 
(;ommon Pleas (Ĵ ourt 12.

A Mister Softce ice cream truck 
driver reported to police two black 
males held him up on Park Ave. Sun
day about 7:25 p.m. They took $90 
from him.

East Hartford fire calls

S a t u r d a y ,  2:21 a m  
—Medical call to 38 Mill Rd.

S a t u r d a y ,  10:19 a m. 
—Medical call to 55 Salem Rd.

S a t u r d a y ,  11.43 a . m.  
—Woman stuck in elevator at 
452 Main St.

Saturday, 3:28 p m, —Dog 
caught in petition at 116 Burn
side Ave.

S a t u r d a y ,  5: 28 p . m.  
—Medical call to 16 Carpenter 
Dr.

Saturday 5:37 p.m. —Box 
alarm  (false) at Burnside 
Ave. and Walnut St.

S a t u r d a y ,  5: 50  p . m 
—Medical call to 1375 Silver 
Lane.

S a t u r d a y ,  6: 14 p . m.

I East Hartford , 
public records ;

Warranty deeds
Annemarie Leaska to 

Hewey W. Berthiaume, 
property on Larrabee St., 
conveyance tax of $36.85.

John J. Duggan Jr. et al 
to Raymond H. Marcotte et 
al, property at 44 Richard 
Rd,, conveyance tax of 
$37.40.

H & J Builders and 
Developers Inc. to George 
M. Henry et al. Lot 39 on 
Woodmont  Dr . ,  c o n 
veyance tax of $52.25.

James A. McCarthy to 
Emile J. Thebeau, proper
ty on Timothy Rd., con
veyance tax $59.40

Patrick J. Keenan et al 
to Wesley A. Simpson, 
property on Chesslee Rd., 
conveyance tax $43.45.

Donald Pitkin II et al to 
William T. Vibert et al, 
property on Burke St., con
veyance tax $39.60

Francis J. Prior et al to 
David J. Boudreau, proper
ty on Higble Dr., con
veyance tax $38.50

Rolling Meadow Estates 
Inc. to ^ b er t M. Lewis et 
al, property on Hartz Lane, 
conveyance tax $50.60.

—Medical call to 51 Cum
mings St.

S a t u r d a y ,  6: 15  p . m.  
—Medical call to 519 Burnside 
Ave.

Saturday, 9:01 p.m. —Acci
dent at Main and Willow Sts

S a t u r d a y ,  9: 18  p m  
—Medical call to 20 Sisson St.

S u n d a y ,  12:57 a . m 
—Medical call to 190 Plain Dr

Sunday, 1:33 a.m. —Medical 
call to Linden and Main Sts

Sunday, 1:54 a m. —Medical 
call to police station

Sunday, 2:10 a m. —Acci
dent on 1-84.

Sunday, 3:22 a m. —Medical 
cal l  to Howard Johnson 
Restaurant.

Sunday, 3:28 a m. —Medical 
call to 34 Columbus Circle.

Sunday, 4:37 a .m —Medical 
walk-in at fire headquarters.

S u n d a y ,  12:12 p m  
—Medical call to 1219 Burn
side Ave.

Sunday, 12:36 p.m —Acci
dent. 922 Silver Lane.

S u n d a y ,  12:49 p m
—Medical call to 68 Silver 
Lane.

Sunday, 7:19 p.m -Kal.se 
alarm to 21 King Court 

Sunday, 8:00 p m —Medical 
call to 246 Main St 

S u n d a y , 10:51 p m
—Medical call to 116 Hill St 

Today, 12:04 a.m. —Medical 
call to 41 Racebrook Dr 

Today. 12:12 a m -  Medical 
call to 371 Hill St.

Today, 1:04 a.m. —Medical 
call to 81 Mill St 

Today. 1:24 a.m —Building 
fire at 120 Tolland St.

Today, 7:07 a.m —Medical 
call to First National Bakery

The Cozy Hut Restaurant
«6B A BURNSIDE AVE. (OPP. SCHOOL ST.)

EAST HARTFORD, CT.
(Opening under new management)

GRIND OPENRKSPECULS
TUESDAY, AUa. 16th • WED., AU6.17

BREAKFAST
2 Eb r n . any style 

Toast A  Jelly

★  49‘  ★

2 Eggs, any style 
Bacon or S a u s ^  

Toast A  Jelly

★  99* ★
Spaghetti with 

Homamatfa Sauce

Homemade 
Baal Stow

'  M 4  ^

LUNCH
HotTurfcimay Sand. 
Potato A  Vagtalrie

★  99‘  ★
Hot Roast Beat Sand. 

Potato A  Vegatable
★  99« ★

HOURS; Mofl.-Fri. - 6:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday • 6:00 a.m. -12:00 noon 
Sunday - CLOSED

AN
IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM

WEIGHT
WATCHERS.

IF YOU ACT NOW YOU WILL 
SAVE MONEY WHILE YOU LEARN TO 

LOSE WEIGHT
As of August 29,1977, the registration fee will increase 

$1.00 and the weekly meeting fee will increase 50c for 
Weight Watchers'classes in Fairfield, New Haven, Hartford, 
and Litchfield Counties in Connecticut,

But there is something you can do about it.
Just register and start coming lo class before August 29, 

and you can continue to enjo r̂ our present low rates- 
for as long as you continue coming to class! (If you drop 
out, rate increase will apply if you decide to re register.)
We put off the increase as long as we could. You can put 
it off forever.

By joining us now.'

FOR THE LOCATION OF CLASSES THROUGHOUT 
FAIRFIELD, NEW HAVEN, HARTFORD,

& LITCHFIELD COUNTIES, CALL TOLL FREE:

1-800-972-9320

W EIG H T W ATCHERS
The Authority.

W{<CiHT (AATCmCN) AN O ^ AR I R(O i|rCM£0 TMOCMANMt O f M lO N T  yVATCHCM 
INTINNATlONAk INC . UANHA$|f T N V  6 Wf IOm T NATCm(NS  INTCNNATIONAL 1113

WE’RE 
IN THE 

MRRKET 
FOR MONEY.

The Moneymarkels in Frank's Supermarket 
on East Middle Turnpike, and Food Marl, in 

the Manchester Parkade give you quick, 
convenient banking — while you shop

Heritage Savings and Loan

THE BETTER WAY
/

Heritage Savings
Ilil.iHiii Issm ialiwi ■ Simr /SW

M«'t(/”-« MPIOO'q it l«in •’$ 'lit

Before you tie up your own cap
ital in your own phone system, let's 
talk. About our flexible payment 
plans, for one thing. Just cdl your 
local telephone business office.

Business tools that talk your language.

@
Southern New England 

lelephone
(who else?)
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B irth s

Donna Bouchard of Collinsville and James Sorensen of 
Uncasville, formerly of Manchester, were married Aug. 
13 at St. Patrick's Church in Burlington.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adhemar 
Bouchard of Collinsville. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sorenson of Windsor Locks.

The Rev. Thomas F. Tooey officiated.
The bride wore a gown of white organza and imported 

venise lace designed with Empire b^ice, Queen Anne 
neckline, cap sleeves, A-line skirt with lace-edged panel 
and hemline terminating in a chapel-length train. A tiara 
of fresh flowers held her elbow-length veil.

Mrs. Alan Hanson of South Windsor was her sister’s 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gregory Kane 
of Manchester and M iss Barbara West of Canton Center.

Gregory Kane of Manchester served as best man. 
Ushers were Alan Hanson of South Windsor, the bride’s 
brother-in-law; and Dennis Plante of New Britain.

A reception was held at the Burlington Inn, after which 
the couple left for Virginia. They will reside in 
Marlborough.

Mrs. Sorensen is empioyed as a iicensed practicai 
nurse at Hartford Hospital. Mr. Sorensen is employed as 
a rehabilitation counselor for the Easter Seal Society in 
the Uncasviile area.

T h e a te r  s c h e d u le
Mrs. James Sorensen

Mrs. Joseph J. Bozadjian

Joanne Rose Cagianeilo of Manchester and Joseph 
James Bozadjian of Newington were married Aug. 13 at 
the Church of the Assumption in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Cagianeilo of 85 Crestwood Dr. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham K. Bozadjian of Newington.

The Rev. George Laliberte, S.S.S. of the Church of the 
Assumption celebrated the nuptial Mass and performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. Walter Joensuu of South 
Windsor was organist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
Qianta jersey gown designed with lace mandarin collar, 
keyhole lace-covered neckline. Empire waist trimmed 
with lace, lace capped sleeves, and skirt with hemline 
edged in lace and terminating into a chapel train. She 
wore her mother’s elbow-length Spanish lace mantilla 
and carried a nosegay of carnations, roses and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Theresa Cagianeilo of Willimantic was her 
sister’s maid of honor. Bridesmaids were M iss Lucille 
Paganetti of Manchester, the bride’s cousin; M iss Pam  
Reardon of Rocky Hill; M iss Barbara Johansen of 
Middletown and Miss Beth Lowenstein of Maimi, Fla.

John Bozadjian of Willimantic was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Ray Rubenbauer of East Hartford, 
Teddy Obieglo of Hartford, Dean Maylott of Newington 
and Dennis Roy of Glastonbury.

A reception was held at Fiano’s Restaurant, after 
which the couple left for Cape Cod, Mass. The will reside 
in North Miami Beach, Fla.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
" R a b id "  and "S cream  of 
Demon Love rs" — Dusk 

East W indsor Drive-In — 
“ Thunder and L igh tn ing" and 
"M ov ing  V io la tion " — Dusk 

M an ch e s te r D r iv e -In  — 
“ Greased L ightn ing”  8:25; 
"P la y  M isty  for M e " 10:00 

U .A . Theater I — "S ta r 
W ars" 2:00-7:30-10:00 

U A. Theater 2 — "One On 
One" 2:00-7:15-9:10 

U .A . Theater 3 — "M a rch o r  
D ie "  2:00-7:00-9:00

Vernon Cine I — “ Greased 
L ightn ing”  7:20-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — “ Orca the 
K il le r  W hale”  7:10-9:10

FtATUW  f im r  AT DUSK

Saturday’s
Daily

number 753

FtATUBS FIRST AT DUSK

I Hiwe 6«9-549n
(^ T H E A T R E S  EAST

In the  s e rv ic e
Brian T. Fielding, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fielding 

of 12 Estelle Dr., Vernon, has enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Fielding, a 1977 graduate of Rockville High School, 
selected a position in the telecommunications control 
specialist field and departed for basic training Aug. 9.

After completion of six weeks of basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base near San Antonio, Tex., he is 
scheduled to receive technical training.

Three Manchester men recently enlisted in the Navy’s 
Seaman Apprenticeship Program and are undergoing 
recruit training in Orlando, Fla.

They are: Brian S. Kingsley, son of Mrs. Maryann Bur
dick, 260 Wetherell St.; Peter A. Krawitz, son of Mrs. 
Marie Krawitz, 90F Rachel Rd.; and John M. Griffin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William D. Griffin, 84 Greenwood Dr.

Upon completion of recruit training, they will receive 
further instruction designed to familiarize them with the 
ratings in the Seaman Speciality Field.

About 
town

The O ld  G u a rd  of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will leave the church's 
Chestnut St. parking lot 
Tuesday by bus at 8:30 
a.m. for a picnic at the 
home of Ed Werner in 
Misquamicut, R.I.

MANCHESTER
0RIVE-IN/R0UTES6(448

MON.-TUE8. 
99* Both Cln«t

[PR

V STARWARS

§

ONE ON ONE
MARCH or DIE

l^ E A S T  HARTFORD

MAMMOTH 
OUTDOOR BAZAAR

St. Joseph 
Church

P a rish  Q ro u n d t 
R o ck v ille

A ll Th is Week 
R id e s ,  B o o th s , B in g o , 
Refreshments.

Free Admlulon

tlSROUTES DRIVE IN !>28;44S

THE DAVIS FAMILY
RESTAURANT

MONDAY-THURSDAY
OLD-FASHIONED 
DINNER SPECIALS O

CALDOR PLAZA MANCHESTER ,,0. ^
MON.- E * it  93 o ff 1-86 •  6 49 -5487  If 
SAT. ^  DESIKID

Phalln, Jason James, son of James H. and Susan 
Moulton Phalin of 45 Davewell Rd., South Windsor. He 
was born Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Elizabeth Brown of 156 
Hillstown Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Phalin of Enfield.

HALL 
FOR RENT

i^Avallabla ton
• RECEPTIONS
• BANQUETS 

•ET C .KofC
MANCHESTER 
Tel. 646-9044

Hughes, Sara Jean, daughter of James and Barbara 
White Hughes of Armstrong Rd., Coventry. She was born 
Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Wallace White of Tolland Stage Route, 
Tolland. Her paternal grandmother is Evelyn Hughes of 
Foster St. She has two sisters, April 7, and Jennifer, 5.

Brooks, Charissa Natasha, daughter of Brian B. and 
Christine Karoliszyn Brooks of 83 London Rd., Hebron. 
She was born Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ignancy 
Karoliszyn of Plainville. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Brooks of Bristol. She has a brother, 
Jaimie Brandon, IVi; and a sister, Lisa Tanya, 6.

Paige, Leslie, daughter of Nelson S. and Elsa Gustaf
son Paige of 63 Green Manor Rd. She was born Aug. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carol A. GusUfson of 31 Maple 
St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. George Robinson of 
112 Deepwood Dr. She has a sister. Heather Lynn, 3.

Calaei, Michael Cameron, son of Ernest J. and 
Kathleen Blauvelt Calaei of 24 Thomspon St., Rockville. 
He was born Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. 
Blauvelt of 72 Kozley Rd., Tolland. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calaei Sr. of 31 Russell 
Dr., Vernon. He has a brother, Casey Colin, 1.

TAKE
A LIGHTER YOU 

ON

zT y ia iis fie ld  ‘■Drive in

one minute
they're perfectly normal, 
THE ^

pray it doesn’t happen 
to yon I

BERMUDA
6 days, 5 nights 

Oct. 20 thru Oct. 25 
Princess Hotel, Hamilton

Include*; Roundtrip flight from Bradley, m eal* 
aloft, roundtrip tranefer* In Bermuda, full cou rt* 
breakfaet and dinner at hotel dally, all gratultia* 
and hotel tax.

$378.50 par parson 
(bated on double occupency)

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
OF MANCHESTER

555 Main Bl.
643-2165

D o«  nol Includ. B .tm ud. d.p.f1ur. U i._______________________

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

brazier
Here’s What 

You Get...

lUGBRUIER 
FRENCH FRIES 
COKE

ALL THIS 
FOR ONLY

ENDS TUE8. 
Richard Pryor

/ ^ r N / N G -
polan

plus

____  Clin! Caatwood

, lARl RCUTtS n  . 14 . IS ffltlT IS)
Richard Rryor

'  Baau BrIdgM ^

v y g . . .  m/
6 ^ 8 3 3 3

SI.rt. Wwl. .  CIn. I
“THE D E ir  PO

CINE 2
“CAN I DO IT 

FILL I NEED GLASSES" R

IT ’S  ALL HERE AT

684 HARTFORD ROAD 
DAIRY QUEEN

Join now!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
The Authority.

ROCKVILLE —  Tuesdays 9:30 AM 4  7 PM,
Wednesdays 4:30 PM, Thursdays 9:30 AM, 5 4  7 PM 
Weight Watchers, 41 West Road (Rt. 83)
STORRS —  Thursdays 7 PM
St. Thomas Aquinas Church. Univ. of Conn.
VERNON —  Wednesdays 7 PM 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, Route 30 
WILLIMANTIC —  Tuesdays 7 PM, Wed. 9:30 AM 
Y.M.C.A., Main Street
For Information Call:
928-5188 (Putnam) or 442-5170 (New London) or 
write Route 169, Pomfret Center, Conn. 062S9

PLUS ~~
SCREAM of the R 

DEMON LOWERS

M ancha tla r Evening H artM

Pubilihad tvary avanlng axcap! 
Sunday! and holldayt. Emarad at tha 
Manehaatar, Conn. Poaf Offlca ta Sa- 
cond Claaa Mall Mattar.

Suggested C a rrie r Raise
Payabla in Advanca

Singta copy..............................156
Waakly....................................900
Ona month...........................$3.90
Thraa m o n lh i.................... $11.70
Six month!......................... $33.40
Ona yaar............................ $^.60

Mall Flataa Upon Raquaat 
Subacribari who fall to racalva 

thalf nawapapar batora 5:30 p.m. 
ihould talaphona tha circulation 
dapartmant. 547-9Q48.

$7 00 first meeting, then $3.00 weekly. Join now'
lO W ER  RATES FOR SENIOR C ITIZENS

M A  M A  M IA ’S
RUFFnREST4UR«IT& CATERERS 

T H I S  W E E K
MONDAY and TUESDAY

U 1

l KIDB UNDER 12 
'  HALF PRICE

There’ll be a taste tempting selec
tion of all your lavorlte dishes at our 
bullet table! Dine to your heart's 
content — eaf all you want. It’s tunll

S P.M. - 9 P.M.

746 Tolland Tnpk. 
Manchester

Fis t in c t iv e  c a ter in g
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
call Jim at 646-7558 for 

,the Information to suit your party needs.,11 '

INSULATE NOW
a n d  w e  w ill t a k e  
1 0  % o f f  t h e  p r ic e .

Call today for FR EE estimate
647-9621

I n s u lC o r p  {A
E N E P Q Y  C O N B E R V A T I O N  B N O I N E E P S  ■

B B S  H I L L I A P D  B T .  /  \
M A N C H E B T B P ,  C T .  O  B  O  4  O

k3«uft(MtY ’• • 'aomTae of aarat'i k

Sfrawberky lovers. 
Ifs your turn.

X K  off anything sfiavberry 
during S-frawberry Days.

AUSUST15-31
Our true-fruit strawberry topping is so good and sweet, you 
might be tempted to see if we have a strawberry patch in our 
back yard. Well, we don't— but right now we ll give you 10$ off 
anything strawberry. Floats, shakes, sundaes, shortcake, or 
anything with a strawberry flavor—you decide. And be sure to 
pick up a strawberry patch-pocket for your jeans or shirt, too. 
Free with purchase of anything strawberry.

At your nearest 
participating 
DAIRY QUEEN' store, 
of course. 4 D a i r i i  

Q u e e n

\
us p8t. on. Am DO Corp (Cl Copynghl 1077. Am 0 0 Corp

684 HARTFORD RD.. MAHCHESTER

] College 
i  graduate  ̂ ?
Marcia A. Strimaitis

97 Mountain Rd.
B.S. degree 

Nursing
Wagner College 

Staten Island, N.Y.

OTH plans Charity Ball
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Trifwb 1-74 pdO S741.M
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Tribcb 1-54 pm S114U6 
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Tribcb 2-$4 pm $65116 
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The Organization of The 
Handicapped (OTH), a 
non-profit group will spon
sor a Qiarity Ball on Satur
day, Sept. 24 from 8 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at Manchester Ar
mory on Main St. to raise 
funds to help support their 
community projects.

Continuous dancing will 
be the theme, with music 
provided by Bob Tyler and 
A1 O n tile ’s Little Band 
w ith  v o c a l is t  M a r y  
Richards.

Joseph Blette of Trotter 
St., a member of OTH, has 
.been named chairman.

Blette is a past president 
of OTH, is chairman of its 
board of directors, and in 
July 1975 was the delegate 
for OTH at its annual con
vention in Chicago. He is 
second vice-president of 
the Hartford Chapter of the 
National Federation of the 
Blind, past chairman of its 
Ways and Means Com
mittee, active in Civitan 
C o lle g ia te  G rou p  of 
Manchester and was a 
charter member of its 
board of directors.

He is a volunteer for the 
Manchester Sheltered  
Workshop and recently 
volunteered his time to do 
all the cooking at "Tidal 
River Christian Camp for 
Teenagers" In East Had- 
dam on a camping trek.

During the crippling ice 
storm a few years ago, 
Blette was head cook at the 
Manchester Armory where

Saturday Night
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C A P E
C O D with connecting tereice to 

MARTHA'S V IN EYA RD  
and NANTUCKET  
ISLANDS

-  L E A V E  M AN CH ESTER D A IL Y  A T  -
9;15am 12:15pm 3;45pm 5:45pm

alto 8:46pm departure for PRO V ID EN CE

fast, dally trips: 
NEW YORK CITY

8:30ain 10:36am 2;30pm 4:45pm 7:46pni
Bonanza often you many wonderful vacation trip posiibilities 
thru icenic New England...and linkiyou with the entire nation

You'll see more, enjoy 
more — save fuel 
and save money. 
GO BONANZA  

in full comfort 
. .  . it's a great 
way to travel

(2)1 BO NANZA
y  BUS UN£B. INC

-  ttop in or phono for ochwfcilot and t ic k t t i to UI po in ti -

-  BOB’S M OBIL STATIO N  -  
427 Hartford Rd. (at Palm St.) -  Phone 646-7348 

(one block from Kianiy StrMt Exit of In tinuti 84)

Al Gentile
s to rm  v ic t im s  w ere  
sheltered.

He has coord inated  
groups to renovate the 
Manchester Sheltered  
Workshop for the Mentally 
Retarded and has worked 
as a social worker’s aide 
with behavioral problem 
children with the ^ a rd  of 
Education in Manchester.

Blette was the first legal
ly blind student to enroll at 
the Data Institute in West 
Hartford where he carried 
a general business course 
and graduated with high 
honors. He spent two years 
at Manchester Community 
College, graduating with 
high honors in 1975.

He received a "Good

Citizen Award," from the 
Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester for his 
efforts during the ice 
storm and a citation from 
the Manchester Associa
tion for the M entally  
Retarded Citizens for his 
workshop activities.

Blette resides with his 
two teenage daughters. 
Faith, a recent graduate of 
Bennet Junior High School 
and Hope, who is a student 
at the school.

For ticket information 
and reservations, call 643- 
9779. Guests may B.Y.O.B.

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q&A
Match up the torcign nation 
with Its cap ital city

1 West Germany
2 Romania 
2 Australia
4 Fiji
5 Hungary 

I a I Suva 
ib i Bonn
I d  Budapest 
id  I Canberra
l e l Bucharest______________

ANSW ERS________

i.) i ? le i  t ip i  t  la i  2 iq i  I

X ft K E ( M E ( ffT H E S  
( S I  OUR F L O W  AND

▼ ▼ MU m jM d  ^ ^ M m * * *  <

( H I .0 I J R W

w: t  I

%■

B ■ t f

We re taking stock. Which means you get to take your pick of a whole 
crop of floor models and demonstrator machines at fantastic reductions. So think 
about It. But don’t take too long. The machine you want might take off without you

THE flOOR MQDEL/DEMONSlMnm CLEARANCE AT

SINGERteWINO CINKAB AND PARTICIPATINO APMOVfO DCALIM

6 4 3 - 4 3 0 5

856 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER
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NABISCO
OREO
COOKIES 69«15.3 01.

SAVE 00* ON 3 PK68. LIMIT 3
W  J

NO COUPON NECESSARY

FROM OUR MEAT DEPT.
FRESH GRADE A _  _
CHICKEN H O Q <
BREASTS *o“»
SAVE *2.50 ON 9 LBS. LIMIT S LBS.

NO COUPON NECItSARY

SWEET LIFE REQ or DIET

S0DA2vi?f89*
SAVE *1.83 ON 6 BTL8. LIMIT 6

VANITY FAIR
JUMBO 
TOWELS

SAVE 78* ON 3 ROLLS. LIMIT 3

U SDA  CHO ICE  BEEF  ROUND

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAKS
USDA  CHO ICE  BEEF ROUND

CUBE
STEAKS LEA N . T E N D E R  lb.

USDA  CHO ICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST

* 1
lb.

* 1

.69

.69

.39

GEM CRY-O-VAC H ALVES A  ^

SEMI BONELESS $  1
HAMS 4 L B  AVG. lb

RIB-LO IN-CENTER a  ^

FAMILY PACK $  1  
PORK CHOPS „ ■
COUNTRY STYLE A  ^

PORK $  1
RIBS ■

.49

.19

.19
EXTRA LEAN OROUND

ROUND PAHIES ,,
GRADE A FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS QTM
ALL MEAT

RATH’S FRANKS
MAID RITE BREADED

VEALPAHIES
MAID RITE

VEALPAHIES

n>. pkg. I

LONO A C R It  FAMILY 9LIC9D

TURKEY
SALAMI All
OEM F R IIH L V  9LICED

COOKED t '
SALAMI ,b
OEM

COLD
CUTS
liE i H u a i. n z . Km lie

LONQACREt FAMILY ELICED iO L ID  WHITE

TURKEY a | | «
BREAST v L ib O v
DOMEETIC FAMILY SLICED

BOILED f
HAM Alb
COOKED IN ETOAE

ROAST FAEEH

BEEF

1.39
.*1.30

. * 1 . 4 9
USDA CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST e
RIB CENTER CUT || j| |

PORK CHOPS e. 1.49
LOIN END <1  4 A
PORK ROAST Iv: e ’ L l v
FREBH *hy O A E
OROUND CHUCK tlfi. mW
EXTRA LEAN 4 A

ROUND OROUND . .1 .1 9

SWEET LIFE
JUMBO DONUTS

ASST.
12 PACK 
PKl

2 100 
COUNT

VANITY FAIR LUNCHCON

NAPKINS
COLOATE ADULTtBieieM ,

TOOTHBRUSHES
BWEBT HEART 7 OZ.

COLD CUPS IKCoui
COLQATi

TOOTHPASTE
* DAIRY »

’I

RAGU C C d
SPAGHETTI SAUCE ,s ,oz 3 0
SW EET LIFE IN BRINE

LIGHT TUNA 5 9 <7 02 can

SW EET LIFE

APPLE SAUCE 5 5 ^35 02. lar

VANITY FAIR

BATHROOM TISSUES M . 0 9

N AB ISCO

RITZ CRACKERS 6 9 «12 02 pkg.

I I  OL
cans

0 VARIETIES

KRAFT PREBERVEB

STRAWBERRY
BWEET LIFE

CALIF. TOMATOES 2 °>
DURKEE BTUFFEO

OLIVES
BWEET LIFE

EVAPMILK 3 > o z g 9 «

BBALTEBT

ICE CREAM 
NOVELTIES
RBDDI WHIP REAL

CREAM
TOPPING
PARKAY
RIARBARINE
BEALTIBT

COnAQE
C H ilS I

14b. Mr*.

RANOUIT ALL V A ftllT lli 

« * «  2  
19 PACK
mtUAN 
ICU 79‘
OLD FA9HION 4 VAaiETI99

PEPPIMIMI OAi
FAIMSCAKU iweOV

OREIDA BHOEBTRINQ

FRENCH FRIES

MINUT9 MAID

ORANGE I
JUICE '

TA9T I D 9 IA  AATT ia
fISN A I
CHIPS lOei.pAf. '

DDaTDN‘9 9AYY IA

F IM  $1
F lU n  11.1 pbe 1

2 » 9tftp-*

-• PRODUCE
FREEH NATIVE

TOMATOES
FRESH NATIVE

GREEN CABBAGE
FANCY

YELLOW ONIONS
BWIBT CALIFORNIA

LaRODA PLUMS
BWEBT JUICY R ID  BLUSH

PEACHES

l»b<s

WITH TH IS COUPON A $10. PURCHASX WITH THIS COUPON A $10. PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON A $10. PU RCAH A I

i  O R A N O E  S  i  Q Q  ! m a x w ell  H O U S E c f ia a  iU N D  0 LAKES O O a  !
T A l l i „ _ •  1 1 0 8  C O F F E E . .  J O ’ ’  I B U n E R  !

S ObJB B a n  KAwwii w ■ ^*        “ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
VALID THRU BAT. AUQ. 20 

RtTR SUPREME FOODS c -M « |

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
VALID THRU BAT., AUQ. 20 

RBSR SUPREME FOODS C-N9

j -------- ------------------ 1lb.(Mre.-
!  ONE COUPON PER FAMILY j
g VALID THRU SAT.. AUQ. 20 |
" roor s u p r e m e  f o o d s  c -bb«|I
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Opinion

No campaign on energy
President Carter has chided 

the American public for “not 
paying atten tion "  to the 
energy crisis and not heeding 
his calls for voluntary conser
vation.

In a recent talk with visiting 
editors and broadcast news 
directors at the White House, 
Carter hinted he might call for 
stronger steps to save fuel.

“I am concerned that the 
public has not responded 
well," he. said, “and I think 
vo lu n tary  co m p lia n ce  is  
probably not adequate at all.”

Now the President s concern 
is justified. Last month oil im
ports ran 12 per cent over the 
July, 1976 rate. Energy con
sumption will set a new record 
this year. In short, we are a na
tion of gas guzzlers and will not 
ease up until a shortage hits or 
the Arab- l ed  oi l  c a r t e l  
skyrockets prices from today’s 
$14 a barrel to, say, $25.

That said. Carter is wrong to 
put all blame for lack of con
servation on us energy junkies. 
He himself has made only oc
casional statements on the 
subject and hasn’t waged a 
sustained campaign.

More important. Carter 
himself has failed to take some 
fuel-conservation measures 
within his power. For exam
ple, the single most effective 
gas-saving step! would be to en
force the national 55 mile-^n-

hour speed limit, and it’s not 
being done.

One doesn’t have to drive far 
this summer to see hordes of 
trucks, buses and passenger 
cars roaring past law-abiding 
driver at 60 to 70 miles per 
hour. Enforcement by states is 
lackadaisical and ineffective.

The federal government has 
many financial levers to in
duce states to enforce the 
speed limit and to punish those 
that refuse. All it needs is the 
will to act, which it seemingly 
lacks.

Another case in point: The 
Ford administration tried to 
get the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to change its 
n o t o r i o u s  “ b a c k h a u l ”  
regulations. They require 
many thousands of trucks to 
return empty after making 
deliveries, an idiotic form of 
fuel squandering.

Carter now has his own man 
as chairman of the ICC. But if 
anything is being done to end 
the backhauling scandal, it is 
not apparent to the human eye.

One could go on and on, but 
that isn’t necessary to make 
the point .  Sure,  a se l f -  
indulgent, gas-wasting public 
still drives one block to the 
drug store. But a big-talking 
adm inistration, which ap
parently lacks the nerve to 
take on powerful lobbies like 
the truckers and the states, 
isn’t doing its part either.

Springboard 
for discussion

Candidates for public office 
in town have started ad
dressing themselves to topics 
and issues that will attract 
your interest during the next 
three months.

There is di vi s ion over  
whether a Charter Revision 
Commission should be formed, 
and should it redefine the con
flict of interest section.

You will hear views on taxa
tion, federal grants, and the 
education process.

Are there other issues that 
you, the reader, feel the can
didates should be considering?

We ask that question in our 
next Springboard for discus
sion topic. Readers are invited 
to make those questions known 
to us.

As in all Springboard and 
Open Forum discussions, we 
ask that you list your question 
and then limit your answers to 
about 250 words.  Let ters
should be signed and ad
dressed.

The Herald will print those 
letters on Friday, Aug. 19;
t he r e  is a d e a d l i n e  of
Wednesday, Aug. 17, to receive 
a letter.

Thought

What do the Scriptures say? By 
Scriptures we mean the old and new 
te s ta m e n ts . S p ir it given-G od 
breathed (2 Timothy 3 16) through 
various men chosen by God at 
different times.

"Thou Shalt have no other gods 
before Me.

Thou shall not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain.
Remember the sabbath day, to 

keep it holy.
Honor thy father and thy mother 

that thy days may be long upon the 
land which the Lord thy God giveth 
Thee." Exodus 20: verse 3, 7, 8, 12. 

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. C.W. Kuhl

Almanac
By I'nited I’rnts liiternuliunal
Today is Monday, Aug. 15, the 227th 

day of 1977 with 138 to follow.
The moon Is moving from its new 

phase to its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star is Mercury.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Leo.

American novelist Edna Ferber 
was born Aug. 15, 1887.

On this day in history:
In 1914, an American ship passed 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Ocean officially opening the 
Panama Canal.

Yesterdays
10 y ea rs  ugo

John B Lamenzo, chairman of 
town I’lanning Commission, since 
December 1964 resigns from his post 
and from the commission 

Board of Education is still un
resolved about a revised lease for 
Manchester Community College's 
use of Manchester High School.

2 5  y e u r s  a g o
Wesley C. Gryk, Democratic town 

chairman, and aides discuss cam
paign plans.

P o lice  conduct te s ts  newly 
acquired alcometer.

Baptists buy England home on E. 
Center St.

Open forum

Willhide remark criticized Enjoys Globe Hollow
To the editor,
’This is written in reference to the 

following statement Paul Willhide 
voiced concerning James Kennedy’s 
use of "Dr. " before his name: “He’s 
not a medical doctor and it’s going to 
be Mr. Kennedy as far as I’m con
cerned."

As one running for the Board of 
Elducation and thus, interested in or 
involved in education, certainly Mr. 
Willhide must know that our society 
consists not only of Doctors of 
Medicine (MDs) but Doctors of 
Philosophy (Ph.Ds) as well. There 
are also a few other doctors around 
that I will acquaint Mr. Willhide 
with: DFA (Doctor of Fine Arts), 
DLitt, DLit (Doctor of L etter, 
L i t e r a tu r e ) ,  DSC (D o c to r of 
S c ie n c e ) ,  DVM (D o c to r  of 
Veterinary Medicine), JCD (Doctor

of Canon Law), DDS (Doctor of Den
ta l S cience), ThD (D octor of 
Theology), and even an STD (Doctor 
of S ac r^  Theology.)

I should th ink D r. Kennedy 
deserves his title as a matter of 
respect. The word “pretentious” 
should not be confused with the word 
“protocol " as Mr. Willhide has ap
parently done: Dr. Kennedy’s use of 
his rightly earned title is not an os
tentatious act; Mr. Willhide’s im
plication merits contempt.

If this is indeed the only issue Paul 
Willhide can raise concerning Dr. 
Kennedy, I am certainly not casting 
my vote for a man who not only 
flashes his ignorance but displays it 
so flagrantly while busy nitpicking. 

Sincerely,
Phyllis A. Muldoon 
150 Eldridge St.
Manchester

Contraception education 
suggested by reader

To the editor,
Why, oh why, should we have 300,- 

000 females (est.) in this country of 
ours, seeking abortions, when almost 
every nook and cranny in every com
m unity , has c lin ics , hosp ita l 
emergency rooms, schools, compe
te n t  t e a c h e r s  in  v a r io u s  
organizations, telling them how not 
to get pregnant?

Or, are they so naive, or ignorant, 
to think they can have relations with 
the opposite sex, without something 
happening?

I have relations in Europe — 
brothers, sisters, nieces, nephews, 
their children, etc. and they are

Reflections
Hal Turkington
M anag ing  Editor

Masonic Sports Nights have had
their share of "no shows” among 
major leaguers, and the very first 
one came at the second sports night 
in 1959.

Howie Waddell again was general 
chairman, and he went right back to 
the Yankees to secure his program. 
He had Bill Skowron, the first 
baseman-outfielder, lined up, but 
just days before the sports night. 
Moose was in the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn., for a checkup. 
They didn't release him in time to 
h o n o r h is  c o m m it tm e n t  to 
Manchester.

But the Yankees sent along a cou
ple of fair backup men —pitcher 
Whitey Ford and •public relations 
expert Jackie Farrell. It was the first 
of several visits to Manchester by 
Farrell.

In addition, Manchester Lodge of 
Masons paid tribute to Manchester 
athletes for their contributions on the 
diamond —Moe Morhardt who made 
it to the Chicago Cubs and Gene John
son who has been an outstanding 
baseball player on the local level now 
for 25 years.

★  ★  ★
But Moose Skowron did keep his 

Manchester date, a year later. He 
was on the program with Bill Mon- 
bouquette. Red Sox pitcher, and Bill 
Crowley, Red Sox public relations 
man.

The sports night committee tried 
to keep it a Yankee program one year 
and a Red Sox program the next, but 
on several occasions there was a 
mixture of Red Sox and Yankees.

Hal Goodnough came on the scene 
in 1961 and has been less than a 
stranger to Manchester and Connec
ticut audiences. Goodnough, when we 
first became acquainted with him, 
was the Milwaukee Braves, back 
during the time when Ernie Johnson 
was a relief pitcher there—in the 
mid-50's. We recommended him to 
Earl Yost, who later got Goodnough 
on the Sports W riters Alliance 
program, and he has been a fixture 
on the sports scene in New England 
for 20 years.

★  ★  ★
Most of the ball players and other 

invited guest speakers arrived in 
Manchester late afternoon for a VIP 
party prior to the sports night. We 
hosted a couple of them; the masters 
of the lodge also hosted them, and it 
gave opportunity for a small group to 
visit with the players on an informal 
basis.

You can bet there were some pret
ty fair parties, especially when you 
had a player from each team there.

Imagine a Bill Skowron and Bill 
Monbouquette commentary on their 
respective teams; or a Jim Bouton 
and Dick R adatz  on p itching. 

★  ★  ★
We have some reflections about 

those social visits for another time. 
Here are the years and Masonic 
Sports Night speakers:

1958; Gene Woodling and Bob 
Steele.

1959: Whitie Ford, Jackie Farrell, 
Gene Johnson and Moe Morhardt.

1960: Bill Skowron, Bill Mon
bouquette and Bill Crowley.

1961; Hal Goodnough, Hall of 
Famer catcher Mickey Cochrane, 
and Billy Gardner of the Yankees and 
later the Red Sox.

1962: Ned Martin of the Red Sox 
radio team, third baseman Frank 
Malzone of the Red Sox and Elston 
Howard of the Yankees at that time.

1963: Joe Pepitone, then of the 
Yankees; and Carl Yazstremski of 
the Red Sox.

1964: Farrell. Yankee pitcher Jim 
Bouton and Red Sox pitcher Dick 
Radatz.

1965: Goodnough, Farrell, and 
Yankee pitcher A1 Jackson.

1966: Goodnough, Detroit shortstop 
Dick McAuliffe and New York Mets 
outfielder Ed Kranepool.

1967: None.
1968: Ned Martin, and linesman 

Larry Eisenhauer of the Boston 
Patriots. Red Sox outfielder Reggie 
Smith didn't show.

1969: Goodnough, and Hall of 
Famer Frankie Frisch.

1970: Yankee infielder Gene 
Michael. Red Sox outfielder Billy 
Conigliaro was a "no show.”

1971: Pittsburgh Pirates pitcher 
Steve Blass.

1972; Umpire Tom Gorman, and 
New York Giants back Bob Duhon.

1973: Whalers goalie Bruce Landon 
and others from the Hartford Civic 
Center.

1974: Red Sox c a tc h e r Bob 
Montgomery and Yankee infielder- 
outfielder Roy White.

1975: Red Sox second baseman 
Doug Griffin and catcher Tiro 
Blackwell.

★  ★  ★
The lodge also sponsored winter 

smokers on four occasions. Guests 
were:

I960: New York Giant end Kyle 
Rote.

1961: New York Giant defensive 
linebacker Sam Huff.

1962: Philadelphia Eagles center 
Chuck Bednarik.

1965: New York Giant defensive 
back Tom Scott.

To the editor:
I would like to take this opportunity 

to  co m p lim en t th e  group  of 
lifeguards and all the other workers 
at the Globe Hollow Swimming Pool 
for the efficient and courteous manner 
in which they handle their duties to 
all the children and adults at this 
town pool.

The area around the pool is kept 
very clean. They have the children 
under control at all times.

I had the pleasure of spending 
several afternoons this week at this

pool with my grandson and it was 
enjoyable to sit and watch the small 
children having such a good time 
without incident.

I think we are very fortunate to 
have a pool such as this with such a 
large group of children each day 
handled in such a superb manner. 
Being a native of Manchester I can 
assure that Globe Hollow has come a 
long way.

Mrs. Leo Kwash 
14 Elm Terrace 
Manchester

astounded over such reports they 
read.

We should be ashamed of ourselves 
to have such situations exist.

Over there, men as well as women, 
are aware of the facts, and act accor
dingly. I have seen issues of weekly 
magazines, advertising their wares 
openly for men to take advantage of, 
to prevent pregnancies. Why don’t we 
institute such teachings over here, 
we could use some of that kind of 
knowledge.

Respectfully,
Norman Hansen 
7 Lincoln St.
Manchester

L a s t  o f  t h e  ^ fa t c a ts ^
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Sworn 

testimony in a recently resolved 
court case provides new evidence of 
organized labor’s audacity in cir
cumventing the law designed to 
eliminate the influence of large con
tributions in campaigns for federal 
office.

The civil suit, filed by the 
Republican National Committee in 
U.S. District Court in Alexandria, 
V a., a l le g e d  th a t  th e  C om 
munications Workers of America 
(CWA) abused its privilege to mail 
political literature at the Postal Ser
vice’s low-cost "bulk rate.” 
Candid testimony

An out-of-court agreement settled 
the dispute before a trial had been 
scheduled, but pre-trial depositions 
produced some unusually candid 
testimony from Mikel K. Miller, 
chief political operative for the CWA, 
whose members include more than 
500,(XX) telephone company employes.

Questioned under oath, Miller 
acknowledged that during last 
autumn’s presidential campaign he 
had "in the neighborhood of maybe a 
dozen" telephone conversations with 
Landon Butler, political director of 
Jimmy Carter’s campaign organiza
tion.

"The bulk of the conversations," 
said Miller, "dealt with the kinds of 
activities that we were doing and 
communicating with our members 
on behalf of the presidential cam
paign in terms of, you know, the 
materials we were sending out, the 
kinds of material we were planning 
to send out."
Pro-Carter brochure

He also described what occurred 
"when we decided in late September, 
early October, to produce a brochure 
and produce a letter from CWA 
President Glenn E. Watts to all ac
tive and retired union members, 
uring them to vote for Carter.

"To get an accurate reflection of 
Carter’s position,” explained Miller, 
the union relied on a letter the can
didate had sent to Watts and on 
"transcriptions of two conversations 
of two s p ^ h e s ,  if you want to put it 
that way, from Jimmy (Tarter to the 
CWA at our conventions in '75 and 
'76....We excerpted heavily from 
those two speeches or conver
sations."

The Federal Election Commission, 
in implementing campaign finance 
reform legislation of recent years, 
has allowed labor unions to spend un
limited funds "to make partisan 
conununications in connection with 
federal elections to members and 
their families."
Rigid rules

But the commission’s rigid rules 
require that "the m aterial con
stitutes a communication of the view 
o f ... the labor organization” and can
not "simply be republication or 
reproduction ... of any broadcast 
transcript or tape, or any written, 
graphic or other form of campaign 
m aterials prepared by the can
didate” or campaign committee.

Despite that restric tion , the 
Republican lawsuit turned up one 
case where CWA local 2323 in the

By Martha Angle and |
Robert Walters |

Washington suburbs mailed out 1,500 
copies of a Carter leaflet specifically 
identified as having been paid for by 
the local Democratic organization. 
Not truly independent

In other cases. Miller’s testimony 
makes clear that although the CWA 
did not technically violate the federal 
regulations, its extensive promotion 
of C a rte r’s candidacy was the 
product of close coordination with 
the official campaign organization, 
not a truly independent expression of 
support.

That ass is tan ce  was c ru c ia l 
because, with the exception of unions 
communicating with their members 
and corporations communicating 
w ith th e ir  em ployes and 
stockholders, no individuals or 
organizations were allowed to con
tribute anything to assist the two 
major party presidential candidates. 
(All of their funds came from the 
federal treasury.)
Spent $100,000

The CWA found a loophole in that 
law and spent more than $100,000 — 
including $87,527 for letters from 
Watts to all members and $2S,439 
worth of free advertising in the un
ion’s monthly newspaper — In a 
questionable political operation 
which made the union little more 
than an extension of the Carter cam
paign organization.

Scores of other unions operated 
with similar impunity, making them 
the last of the “fat cats” in an era 
when large political contributions 
have been widely recognized as a 
corrupting, unhealthy influence on 
the electoral process.

Obituaries J
Mrs. Balbina Matijczyk

EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Balbina 
Nosal Matijczyk, 80, of 153 Janet Dr., 
died Saturday in St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center. She was the 
widow of Marion Matijczyk.

Mrs. M atijczyk was born in 
Brozostek, Poland, and lived in East 
Hartford ^  years.

She was a Gold Star mother, and 
she attended Central Baptist Church 
in Hartford.

Survivors are 2 sons, John Matijc
zyk of East Hartford and Max 
Matijczyk of Klttery, Maine; 4 
daughters, Helen N. Matijczyk of 
East Hartford, Mrs. Olga Burke of 
Laurel, Md„ Mrs. Sophie Mirek of 
Windsor and Mrs. Celia Ostrowski in 
Massachusetts; a brother in Poland; 
a sister, Mrs. Anna Krzeminski of 
Chicopee, Mass., and 2 sisters in 
Poland; 23 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky HiU. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

MACC news By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director

Summer Time bo-hums?
Are yo finding the TV 

summer viewing blah? 
Your fivo rite  bridge 
partner o t of town? Time 
getting s little heavy on 
you r  ands?  The 
Conferen e has several 
suggestio j which will not 
only liver ip your weekend 
but bring some zing into 
the life i; someone who 
needs yoi'

Make i new friend. 
There ai; a number of 
patients in Manchester 
convalesc nt homes who 
seldom, ever, have a 
visitor. 0  e of these lovely 
summer < 'enings would be 
perfect t , visit your n e #  
friend. I they can still 
"get arm id " how delight
ful they would find an 
evening jrive or perahps 
an opporunity for a short 
shopping t r ip .  C all 
Adrienni Johnston, 22 
Brookfiad St., 649-3893 
(MACC qwrdinator of Con- 
v a le s c in t  Home 
V isitatbns) or S ister 
G eneviie  Packenham, 
chairm in, MACC sub- 
commitjse on Convales
cent Hodes, 643-1854. They 
will be liore than happy to 
match jou up with your 
new friflid.

If youare really looking 
for sorii excitement why 
not invite an inner-city 
child to spend a week or 
two wlh you and your 
family. Phey will be able to 
walk wth your children 
down tne shaded streets to 
the neghborhood pool in 
perfect safety or perhaps 
join in tie fun at the closest 
playgrand program. Such 
activitiis are taken very 
much f<r granted by us but 
a taste of the promised 
land foi your guest. You'll

MCC
calendar

Mandiesler Community 
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the .’ommunity. All the 
MCC-s(onsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public aid many are free of 
charge. For further infor- 
mation.jCall 646-2137.

F r ii l iy ,  A u g .  M)
Duplivate Bridge — Open 

& Noviie, 7.45 p.m., HR 
102, 103.

.SulUKlay, Aug. ZU
Concert — Summer Pops 

Orches:ra, Band Shell, 6:30 
p.m., Lee.

Moiday, Aug. 22
Regfelration — Com

munity Serviced credit and 
non-crtdit courses, 9 a rc - 
12 no«n, 4 p.m.-7 p.m., 
Regisirar's Office, Ad- 
m inislration Building, 
Main Campus.

find yourself looking at 
s u m m e r  t i m e  in 
Manchester with new eyes 
and enjoying it more.

The Revitalization Corps 
would be more than happy 
to "match up" a child with 
your own children for a 
week's visit. Call 249-7523 
and talk to Ann or Kathy 
about Operation Fun.
Holy Land 
pilgrimage

An ecumenical 10-day 
pilgrimage to the Holy 
Land will begin this Oc-

tober. The tour will include 
t i m e  in J e r u s a l e m ,  
Nazareth,  Capernaum,  
Masada, Aramageddon, 
the Sea of Galilee. The 
Rev. (Jeorge Webb, South 
United Methodist is plan
ning the tour. Father Paul 
Trinque, formerly of the 
Church of the Assumption 
and many of his people 
ha v e  a l r e a d y  m a d e  
arrangements to go. Call 
Dr. Webb for further infor
mation about this exciting 
spiritual adventure.

New MHS student 
registration open

New students who will be attending Manchester High 
School next year should report to the high school ad
ministration office for registration and to the guidance 
office for programming of courses any weekday between 
8:30 and 11 a.m. and 1 and 2:30 p.m.

Students must present a year-end report card or have a 
transcript forwarded to Manchester High School before 
programming. A transcript is required for students 
entering Grade 12.

Students entering Grades 11 and 12 will be tested on 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, at a time to be announced.

Students entering Grade 10 will be assigned, by mail, to 
one of the orientation and testing sessions on Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1.

About 
-town
The local chapter of 

Parents Anonymous will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
C enter C ongregational 
Church in Manchester.

The LEO committee of 
South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 
8 in the church education 
wing.

The Julian calendar under 
which western nations 
measured time until 1582 A.D. 
was authorized by Julius 
Caesar in 46 B.C., the year 709 
of Rome.

Alabama is the 29th largest 
state in area covering 51,609 
square miles.

OMwnaol
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____74JTMI

The Kiwanis Club of 
M anchester w ill m eet 
T u e s d a y  noon at  
Manchester Country Club. 
Frank Gakeler is program 
chairman.

H E A D S  U P
PRECISION HAIR CUniNG

will be closed lor 
vacation August 15-20 

117 East Centar St. Manchester
Tel. 646-5073

Open
Today
10AM

to
4 PM

pa
GIRLS'
SUMMER
TOPS

*2£ (
Short sleeved Of 
sleeveless styles 
in solid colors Of 
prints 4 to 14.

/

' k .

DENIM OR 
CALCUTTA 
JEANS

\

. MEN’S 
i SHIRTS

,\*3
A )O riC  to8.99

'if Sport, knit Of 
dress styles.

FASHION
JEANS

m  * 8  . * 9

' O rif. 
to 8.99

The newest looks and 
novelty trims for sizes I 
7 to 14 Zip fly fronts, r

Orig. 10.99>14.99

Brushed denim 
or twill, vinyt 
trimm^.

J-

Prell Shampoo
• 7 oz. Liquid
• 3 oz. CoiKentrate

Our Reg. 1.19 V « . y

Kotex Maxi 
Pads, BoioiBo
with S FREE 
Mini Pads

Our Reg. 1.79

Miss Brock 
Hair Spray

lloz .,
X U  

TYPES 
Our Reg. 1.28

Rhulispray
for Poison Ivy &
ln«ctStm,..6o, Hyiljp in

Our Reg. 2.59

J
. S5;- . * .< ^  '

' 1/1

d rSilverplafed Giftwafe
W 7your

CHOICE
Our

L4^'

• ♦ 5 5 l3 ^ ^ ^ e f{ '! |^ ^ '’* lab ra

i f - s s e r rSome 01 these delighlfni n Set
pieces accented with crystal

J] ‘Emerson
AM/FM 
Cassette 
Recorder
Ouf 
Re i 
49.99

Record directly from radio, built in 
condenser mike Uses AC or DC

37“
V

CORNING 
Sunsensor 
Sunglasses

a s ® ®
Big choice of styles

NEYEA Buy 
FLASH BULBS 
AGAINf

ITT Magiflash 
Pocket Camera

2 4 7 0

Flip a Switch lor built in 
electronic flash Easy to use'

KODACaOR Cl 1020, C12620 FILM, 1.34 E>

SUMMER
HANDBAGS
Orig. To 
13,99

Orig. To 
16.99

Leathers, vinyls, nylon, canvas. 
Not all styles in all stores.

SA VE  30%
Off Our Orig. Low Prices

ALL GOLF BAGS 
ALL GOLF SHOES
Choose from an outstanding 

selection— styles to suit 
the needs of most golfers.

Supply limited to present stock.
No Rain Checks

Rewashed

GOLFBALCS
3 .9 9  Doz.

Name brand & pro shop 
balls in excelicnl playing 
shape

Rewashed All-Pro

GOLF BALLS
5 .9 9  Doz.

Top quality all pro shop 
balls-outstanding value'

S O N Y
12” Diagonal 
Trinitron Plus 

Color TV
Our Orig. 354.70

*314
One gun, one lens color system 
with one button lor color and 
lint Includes persortal earphone

100%
SOLID
STATE

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

()rt*r 30 Years 
Travel Experience 

Authorized agent in 
M anchester tor all 
Airines, Railroads and 
Stelmship Lines

.-'i

c :

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation. ' r

We've got

the  lo u g h  
o n e

g  g

|COPElANO

latisite
SUPER-SEAL

The Super-Tough 
Driveway Saver

Manchester 
Hardware

S77 Main StrMi 
TtlB43-942S

SAVE 40 %
EVERY
BEACH TOWEL 
IN STOCK
Our Orig. 2.99 to 5.99

TO

Colorful jacquards and bold 
prints in very big or small 
sizes! Ideal for beach or bath.

SOLID
BOUCLE

DRAPERIES
, 63". Reg. 9.99

Reg. 10.99

That marvel of 
carefree living— 
fiberglass-won't 
shrink or stretch 
Not all sizes in all 

colors: 50 pairs 
per store. No Ram 
____  Checks

]_WEEK SALE! RECORDS. 8 -T R S ^ C A ^ ^ F .q

WARS 
SOUND TRACK

TAPE Series 898 ........  0

4IOMI  lum

r S T A K

r
®4WS

I Never Promised 
You A Rose Garden

Publisher's List I .75

'

ROPE BOnOM  
SANDALS for SUMMER

Men's & Ladies’ 
LEATHER BOAT SHOES

Our Orig. 
to 4.99 0 Our 1  i  7 0

Reg. 16.99 1 1
Novelty rope uppers and bottoms, 
cushioned for comfort, 5 to 10

V  7

Classic 'all-season' casual 
with Tru-Moc construction.

V _______ __________y

CAROLE K I N G ^
SknpjeThln^

& BOOKS!

CAROLE KING 
“SIMPLE THINGS

Series G798
t a p e  Series K798 ................ 5^ ^

MARILYN McCOO 
4 BHUr OlAVIS,JR. 

ThaTWoOf u«

1 2 4
Ayouiigg.rls I0ufne,(mm

,  iHwk 

VSfWPW

MARILYN McCOO
B'LLY DAVIS, JR "
The Two of Us"

Series F698

tape Series K798...............  5  4 4

Touch Not 
The Cal

Publisher's List 1.95

Myiler 'omuieoldejih•'"ojltd caiMj S '
•over •̂ grossing*PVĉ 'C

OERRINCER
■UVE"

TAYLOR
JT

LP
Series
0798

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

tape Series K798 5.44

•t e d  NUGENT 
“Cat Scratch Favor" 

•“ANNIE” Original 
Broadway Cast

VERNON
TrI-C Ity Shopping Center

Cat Scratch f tv e r

i n

SALE:
SUN. thru WED.

STORE HOURS 
0« ly  10 i  ni to 9 30 p m 

SJturORf 4 > m  to 9  30pm . 
Sunday lO im  to 4 p m



The weather
Mostly sunny less humid today. High 

in low 80s. Clear cool tonight. Low 55- 
60. Tuesday fair followed by increasing 
cloudiness. Highs again in low 80s. 
Chance of rain 10% today, near zero 
tonight. 20% Tuesday. National 
weather forecast on Page 10.
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Carter is hopeful 
about Geneva talks

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter is hopeful a Geneva peace 
conference will be held this fall 
d esp ite  “ m ajo r d if fe re n c e s "  
between Arab and Israeli leaders 
over Palestinian representation and 
border issues.

Prospects for the conference, 
however, appeared to be diminishing 
in the aftermath of Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance's recent journey to the 
Middle East.

Carter also says he is pleased with 
the “better than expected" initial 
response to the Panama Canal trea
ty. He arranged lunch today with 
former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger to enlist support.

Throughout the Nixon and Ford ad
ministrations, Kissinger was in
timately involved in the treaty 
negotiations, which have been held 
off and on for 13 years.

Carter also planned to see Budget 
Director Bert Lance today for the 
first time in two weeks to discuss 
government reorganization plans.

In an ABC-TV interview Sunday, 
Carter said he believed Lance would 
take the initiative immediately “to 
step aside” if investigations into his 
previous banking transactions show 
he did anything improper or illegal.

But the President added that “no 
improprieties have been proven,” 
and that he did not know the details 
of the probe being conducted by the

comptroller of currency and does not 
want to get involved.

Carter heard a 2V2-hour report 
from Vance on his Middle East peace 
mission Sunday.

Afterwards, the White House said 
that while some progress was made, 
"major differences between Arabs 
and Israelis remain on how Palesti
nian views can best be represented in 
negotiations, but also on the defini
tion of secure and recognized borders 
and the nature of a Palestinian 
settlem ent"

The President remains “hopeful a

conference can be reconvened this 
fall,” the White House said.

Vance planned to continue talks at 
the United Nations with the foreign 
ministers of the Middle East nations, 
and Carter also will meet with them.

In the interview. Carter said “no 
one can expect miracles” and “we 
may or may not be successful, but we 
are going to continue to try in a very 
determined and tenacious way.”

The Carters will head for Camp 
David Tuesday for a rest and work 
sojourn at the presidential retreat 
through the remainder of the week.

PLO eases policy 
on homeland issue

■

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — The 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
today aroused new hopes for an Arab- 
Israeli peace, saying it favors a 
Palestinian state linked to Jordan 
and may drop its demands to attend 
the Geneva peace talks.

But in announcing the PLO's se
cond policy moderation in a week, 
Farouk Kaddoumi, the PLO’s foreign 
minister, charged recent U.S. and 
Israeli peace moves were a cover for 
Israeli war preparations.

“We must not let the Americans 
and the Israelis fool us,” Kaddoumi

T o d a y ’s n e w s  s u m m a r y
Compiled from United Press International

State
HARTFORD -  Rep, Toby 

Moffett, D-Conn., thinks Bert 
Lance’s days as the nation’s 
b u d g e t d i r e c to r  m ay  be 
numbered. But Sen, Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., thinks action should be 
held up pending an expected 
federal report. Lance has been the 
subject of investigations into his 
past and current personal finan
cial transaction

HARTFORD — Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., sees his iob as 
the best in the world, indicating 
he will most likely run for re- 
election in 1980. The Sunday state
ment could have effect on the 
careers of Reps. Christopher 
Dodd and Anthony Moffett, both 
Democrats, and state Senate 
Majority Leader Joseph Lieber- 
man of New Haven, all of whom 
want to climb the political ladder.

HARTFORD — Connecticut 
Natural Gas Corp. wants to buy 
Northeast Utilities’ Connecticut 
gas properties, but the deal is en
dangered by a dispute over who 
will get an expected $1.7 million 
surplus -  Ihe consumer or CNG, 
who says il needs it to help 
finance the deal.

the "Son of Sam " case, was 
ordered to resume its work today 
and a murder indictment against 
suspect David Berkowitz was 
expected soon.

WASHINGTON -  First Lady 
Rosalynn C arter was in the 
N ationa l N aval C en te r at 
Bethesda, Md , today for minor 
gynecological surgery known as a 
d ila ta tio n  and cu re ttag e  or 
■'D&C. ” She underwent the 
"routine ” operation this morning 

and was to return to the White 
House later today

NEW YORK -  The Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin, the former 
Yale University chaplain who 
figured in both civil rights and 
anti-Vietnam War movements, 
has been chosen senior minister 
of Manhattan’s Riverside Church.

W ASHINGTON 
appearance together

Regional
BOSTON -  Extended outlook 

for Southern New England, 
Wednesday through Friday: 
Chance of showers Wednesday en
ding Thursday Partly cloudy 
Friday. Highs in low to mid 70s 
Wednesday will moderate to up
per 70s to mid 80s Thursday and 
Friday. Lows will be from mid 50s 
to the low 60s early Wednesday 
and then mostly in the 60s 
Thursday and Friday.

AUGUSTA, Maine — Sen Ed
mund S. Muskie. D-Maine, says 
recommendations of a White 
House advisor in the Indian land 
claims case are "in a ballpark 
that is playable ” and term the 
case "made to order for a 
settlement ”

BOSTON -  A bill banning use of 
state funds fur abortions, except 
if the mother’s life is in danger, 
will be in a holding pattern until 
a f t e r  L ab o r Day The 
Massachusetts House last week 
gave the bill near final approval. 
The Senate is expected to pass it 
despite a threat of a veto by Gov 
Michael S. Dukakis

National
NEW YORK -  The Brooklyn 

grand jury, hearing evidence in

An
„ at church 

with their six-month-old son failed 
to dispel reports that Chip Carter 
and his wife Caron are separating. 
White House sources said Satur
day the couple were separating 
lor a time because of marital 
problems. Both the First Lady’s 
Press Secretary Mary Hoyt and 
presidential Press Secretary Jody 
Powell have refused to confirm or 
deny the reports.

International
L O U R D E S, F r a n c e  — 

Thousands of pilgrim s today 
celebrated Assumption Day in 
Lourdes despite a bomb explosion 
at the St. Pius X underground 
basilica, one of the world’s most 
revered Roman Catholic shrines. 
No one was hurt in the blast early 
Sunday.

TEL AVIV, Israel — Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin insisted 
today Israel's plans to extend 
government services to occupied 
Arab territories reflected no in
tention to annex them He said 
Sund,T> s d e c is io n  w as a 
humanitarian move to give nearly 
1 million Arabs living in the West 
Bank of .Iordan and Gaza Strip the 
sam e righ ts and protection  
enjoyed by Israeli citizens.

MOSCOW — The Communist 
party newspaper Pravda says 
President C arte r 's  drive to 
reorganize the U. S. intelligence 
community is a play to cover up 
the "dirty operations of the cloak- 
and-dagger knights. ” C arter 
recently named CIA Director 
Stansfield Turner as head of an 
umbrella agency to set specific 
overall goals for the intelligence 
communily.

said. “We must keep our finger on 
the trigger because gun language is 
the only language American im
perialism understands. "

Kaddoumi told Monday Morning, 
an English language weekly journal, 
the PLO may accept a Palestinian 
state linked in some sort of con
federation to Jordan and hinted it 
may abandon its demands to attend 
the Geneva conference!

"We are in favor of a link between 
that (Palestinian) state and Jordan 
because the Jordanians and the 
Palestinians are one people,” he 
said, but added the state must first 
be established as an independent na
tion.

His statements on a Palestinian 
state — probably on West Bank of the 
Jo rdan  and the Gaza S trip  — 
reversed the PLO's rejection of a 
similar proposal last month by Presi
dent Carter and Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat.

Kaddoumi also said the issue of 
whether the PLO would be included 
in the stalled Geneva talks — a de
mand rejected by Israel and con
sidered one of the main stumbling 
blocks to reconvened peace talks — 
was “not a major issue."

’’The most important issue is 
whether the Palestinians will regain 
their lands and rights,' he said, ad
ding the makeup of a Palestinian 
delegation could be “ settled easily 
among the Arabs. ”

Kaddoumi's comments came only 
six days after the PLO said it may be 
willing to recognize Israel’s right to 
exist if the United Nations upgrades 
a U.N. resolution that refers to the 
Palestinians only as “refugees.”

But Israel has said it would not 
accept a Palestinian nation — even 
one linked to Jordan.

Car disintegrates in crash
An E ast Hartford fire  fighter Thom as D zikiew icz stands by som e of the w reckage of a 

Cadillac w hich w as com pletely  destroyed in a crash Sunday about 2; 12 a.m . off 1-84 near 
Sim m ons Rd. He has just finished using a Hurst tool to rem ove the victim  from the 
w reckage. (Photo by Brian Alexander)

Woman dies in crash
Jeanne A. Sanford, 26, of 36 School 

St., Rockville was killed Sunday 
about 2:12 a.m, when the car she was 
driving veered off 1-84 in East Hart
ford and crashed into several trees, 
state police said.

Police said this morning they are 
still investigating the accident and 
could not yet give a cause.

The car left the eastbound lane of I-

84 near the Simmons Rd. overpass at 
a point where there are no guard 
rails. The large car disintegrated on 
striking several trees. It stripped 
most of the bark off the base of one.

The car burst into flames upon im
pact but the flames had died out by 
the time of arrival of East Hartford 
fire fighters.

Fire fighters used a rescue tool to

rem ove the woman from the 
w reckage . She was taken  to 
M anchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was pronounced dead on 
arrival.

One veteran state trooper said at 
the scene it was the worst looking ac
cident he’d ever seen.

See Obil on Page 14

More forest fires flare up
By ROBERT D. LIJRATI

I 'n ited  Presa In lerna tional
More dangerous forest fires flared 

in California today as fire fighters 
battled to save widerness areas from 
the worst fire season in years.

The latest blazes to give serious 
concern to officials at the joint state- 
federa l fire  con tro l cen te r in 
Sacramanto were the Bear Trap and 
Long Canyon fires.

The Bear Trap, possibly man- 
caused, began last Sunday and quick
ly spread to 3(X) acres in Sequoia 
N ational F o res t in the S ierra  
Nevada. Officials dispatched 125 fire 
fighters, but said there was no es
timate on containment. The Long Ca
nyon blaze burst forth as the result of 
lightning strikes and within a few

hours burned roughly 100 acres of pi
nion and juniper on the southeast side 
of the Sierra in Inyo County.

But the big problem plaguing 9,000 
fire fighters pitted against the recent 
rash of uncontrolled California fires 
remained along the central coast, 
where the Marble Cone blaze east of

Big Sur had grown to 130,000 acres 
with no sign of containment.

Two other fires near the Klamath 
River in the north consumed more 
than 12,000 acres and flared across 
rugged ridges despite efforts to 
restrain them.

Water problem 
status unchanged

Frank Jodaitls, Manchester water 
and sewer administrator, said at 
noon today, that the status of the 
water situation hasn't changed .

War criminal is missing
ROME (UPI) — Herbert Kappler, 

former Nazi SS colonel serving a life 
term for the World War II massacre 
of 335 Italian hostages, vanished 
from a Rome military hospital today 
amid conflicting reports he had es
caped or been kidnaped.

The Italian news agency ANSA 
received an anonymous telephone 
call four hours after Kappler’s dis
appearance was detected purporting 
to be from an Italian-speaking 
member of the West German urban 
terrorist group called Red Morning, 
and claiming the 70-year-old Kappler 
had been kidnaped.

The voice demanded the release of 
German guerrilla leader Andreas 
H aader and o ther ’’p o li tic a l’’ 
prisoners in West Germany in 
exchange for Kappler.

The male voice said: “ Long live 
Ulrike Meinhoff ” before hanging up. 
Miss Meinhoff, leader with Baader of

the terrorist Meinhoff-Baader group, 
committed suicide in a West German 
jail.

Red Morning is the terrorist group 
that claimed responsibility for the 
July 30 killing of Jurgen Ponto, head 
of the Dresden Bank, West Ger
many’s second largest.

Kappler, reputedly suffering from 
terminal stomach cancer, had been 
transferred several months ago from 
his jail in Gaeta, south of Rome, to 
the C elio m ili ta ry  h o sp ita l. 
Reporters who went to the hospital 
said he had apparently been under no 
guard there.

Before the “ Red Morning” call, an 
Italian state television reporter said 
it was believed Kappler’s German 
wife Annelise, who married him 
while he was in prison, had come to 
the hospital, along with a man, and 
picked up her husband.

The initial report said Kappler’s

wife and the man had walked to a red 
Fiat car either carrying a suitcase 
and escorting Kappler, or carrying a 
trunk in which Kappler was thought 
to be hidden.

The spring at Highland Park is still 
closed until further notice aad 
residents in the southwest section of 
town are still cautioned to boil thtir 
drinking water.

Jodaitis said he would like, as 
much as anybody, to have the matter 
cleared up, but testing of the water, 
which was found to be contaminated, 
still continues and will continue until 
the source of the problem is found.

Jodaitis said he isn't going to say 
the water doesn t have to be boiled 
until he is really sure it is safe for 
drinking.

FRB act may hinder 
sale of Lance stock

Pope Paul VI speaks 
of prospeet of death

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (UPI) 
-  Pope Paul VI spoke in a trembling 
voice of the prospect of his own death 
today following a mass at a small 
church near the papal summer 
residence at Castel Gandolfo south of 
Rome.

Inaugurating the small church of 
Santa Maria del Lago on the banks of 
I-ake Albano, the 79-year-old pontiff 
told 2,000 visitors he would like to 
celebrate a similar mass next year.

"But Who knows if I, old now as I 
am, can hope to mark again this feast 
day (Assumption) with you again,” 
he said.

Then he exclaim ed: " If  God

wishes. But 1 see approaching the 
threshold of the beyond."

Observers noted the Pope spoke in 
the first person singular. He normal
ly uses the papal “we.”

His voice trembling, he added, 
‘ 'Thus I take the opportunity on this 
happy occasion to greet you, to bless 
you, your homes, your families, your 
work, toil, sufferings, hopes and 
prayers.”

The Pope has referred to his im
pending death on earlier occasions.

He is known to have an acute and 
painful form of arthritis known as 
arthrosis in the legs but is otherwise 
believed to be in good health for a 
man his age.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Federal Reserve Board has placed 
the National Bank of Georgia on a 
margin list limiting the loan value of 
its stocks, a move which could com
plicate the sale of Budget Director 
Bert Lance’s holdings in the bank.

The action, announced Sunday, also 
could have an impact on the $3.4 
million loan Lance got seven months 
ago from the First National Bank of 
Chicago.

When the Federal Reserve Board 
puts a bank on the margin list, it 
moans the bank’s stock, when used as 
collateral, is limited to 50 per cent of 
its market value. When a bank is not 
on the margin list, no limit is placed 
on the value of the stock for 
collateral purposes.

Lance and his deputy director 
James McIntyre were summoned to 
meet with President Carter after 
lunch today, but it was described as a 
prearranged meeting on government 
reorganization matters unrelated to 
Lance’s financial problems.

Carter has not commented on 
Lance’s problems up to now, but in 
an ABC-TV interview Sunday he said 
he believes that “if anything should 
be proven concerning Bert Lance, 
that is either improper or illegal, 
that Bert would immediately take

the initiative to either resign or step 
aside or offer to ... So far no im
proprieties have been proven.” 

Lance, former president of the 
Georgia bank, has said he used 200,- 
000 shares of its stock and other un
identified assets as collateral to 
secure the loan from the Chicago 
bank.

East Hartford 
wins appeal

Mayor Richard Blackstone said 
this afternoon the judges of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals of the Second Cir
cuit have voted 6-4 in favor of East 
Hartford on its appeal of a 1976 deci
sion denying the town $440,000 in 
Community Developm ent Block 
Grant Funds.

"It gives me great satisfacUon,” 
said the mayor who h u  claimed 
position on Uie grant was the correct 
one despite criticism from the a t y  of 
Hartfoid and from townspeople.

He said be hopes the city will not 
appeal the latest decision to the U.S. 
Supreme Court further delaying Elast 
Hartford's use of the funds.
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Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Friday: Delberda Baldinger, 

Tolland; Janet Jennings, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Arthur McFall, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Raymond Mooney, Hilltop 
Dr,, Rockville; Dorothy Tilton, Regan 
Rd,, Rockville; James Turner, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville.

Discharged Friday: William Gibbs, 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon; Michael Lusby, 
Bancroft Rd., Rockville: Gregory 
Sposito, Tolland; Mrs. Laurie Thebodeau 
and son. Oak St., Manchester; Ronald 
Weaver, Davis Ave., Rockville; Jane 
Wolenski, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Dale Harned. 
Ellington; Ruth Mullins. Regan Rd., Ver

non.
Discharged Saturday: Marlene 

Atwood, Tolland; Steven Brennan, 
Tolland; Nina Hale, Robert Rd., 
Rockville; Earl Heimerdinger, Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Janet Jennings, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Wayne Manchester, 
Olive Lane. Vernon; Arthur McFall, 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Elizabeth 
Mulhern. Bancroft Rd.. Rockville; Linda 
O’Mara, Tolland; Adrian Riendcau. West 
St., Rockville; Donald Riopel, Oak St.. 
Rockville; Margaret Spring. Tolland; 
Lottie St. John. Grove St.. Rockville; 
Dorothy Tilton. Regan Rd,, Rockville; 
Nancy Watson, Ellington; Beltena

Weber. Spring St., Rockville.
Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 

Andrew Scheffer. Tolland.
Admitted Sunday: Stephanie Allen, 

Park St., Rockville; Janet Gosselin, 
Hartl Dr., Vernon; Betsy Hany, Tolland; 
Nathan Hoffman, Ellington; Victoria 
Kolodciez, Snipsic St., Rockville; James 
J. Lattanzio Sr., Dailey Circle, 
Rockville; Leonie LaKlamme, Tolland; 
Rita LeBlanc, Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Patricia 
Bronson and daughter. Highland Ave., 
Rockville; Frances Lee, Park West Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Warren and son. 
Overbrook Dr., Vernon.

Jai alai results Jai Alai entries

1
iJik.:

Which one is best?
E enie, m eenie, m inie m o e — that’s how little Mindy Luce had to choose which "Happy 

Birthday sign was the best to celebrate the fifth birthday of the Hockanum Valley Day 
Care Center in Vernon. The children celebrated with a birthday cake, gam es and a parade. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon sewer financing

Local bank is low bidder
The Vernon N ational Bank, 

Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. and 
Colonial Bank and Trust Co. of 
W aterbury were the successful 
bidders in the renewal of bond an
ticipation notes totaling $4 million 
for Vernon’s new sewage treatment 
plant.

Tbe Vernon National bid was on a 
$1 million bond divided into three 
parts, with interest rates ranging 
from 3.32 to 3.42 percent; Connec
ticut Bank and Trust, on $2.5 million 
divided into four unequal parts, had 
interest rates ranging from 3.37 to 
3.51; and the Waterbury bank on 
$500,000, an interest rate of 3.52 per 
cent.

The Continental Bank of Chicago 
bid on the $4 million at 3.64 per cent; 
the F irs t N ational Bank and 
Associates of Boston, on the $4 
million at 3.79 per cent and the Hart
ford National Bank on $3 million at 
3.79 and $1 million at 3.’71 per cent.

The interest rates have dropped 
since other notes were sold last 
November.

The town retained its A-1 credit 
rating last April when it was ranked 
by Moody’s Investor Service of New 
York City.

Construction of the $13 million 
treatment plant is under way and is 
due to be completed in December 
1978.

Telephone service
C ustom ers in the Rockville 

telephone exchange will see an im
provement in the way their calls are 
handled starting next weekend.

Customers whose numbers begin 
with 872 or 875 will be transferred to 
a new electronic switching system 
(ESS), Richard Rose, manager of the 
local office, said.

The modern equipment processes 
local calls more quickly and ef
ficiently than the older electro
mechanical facilities the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. will be 
replacing.

Rose said ESS will mean some 
other small changes. When receiving 
calls, customers will hear a long, 
single ring at regular intervals. The 
ringing and the dial tone will have a 
slightly different, more musical 
sound.

When placing calls there will be a 
moment of silence before hearing the 
other party’s phone ring. Customers 
will hear a special signal to alert

GOP names campaign chief
South Windsor

Jean Gezelman, chairman of South 
Windsor’s Republican Town Com
m ittee, has announced the ap
pointments of Joan DeGiacomo of 
Edgewood Dr. and Russell Trotman 
of Main St. as campaign chairman 
and public relations chairman, 
respectively, for the coming election.

Mrs. DeGiacomo will coordinate 
the duties of volunteers who have 
worked in other campaigns and also 
recruit newcomers for the campaign. 
She will work with thq individual 
campaign managers to organize can
didate schedules as well as coor

dinate other aspects of the operation.
Volunteers are asked to call Mrs. 

DeGiacomo, 528-0906, or Mrs. 
Gezelman.
Tennis results

The 1977 South Windsor Tennis 
Tournament was recently completed 
at the Wapping Court with five 
different events held and champions 
determined after many rounds of 
eliminations.

The men’s singles title went to 
Marc Golden, who defeated a Central 
Connecticut State College star, Mark 
Blain.

Kathy Borsare won the women’s

singles title, defeating Sandi Musick 
Ms. Borsare teamed with Sue Glann 
to win the women’s doubles title over 
Ann Vincent and Lesley White.

Sue Glann and Ken Klieback won 
over Ron and Sandi Musick in mixed 
doubles competition.
For senior citizens

Bingo will be offered for .senior 
citizens Tuesday at 12:15 p.m at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church. Players 
need not attend the luncheon which 
will be before the bingo.

The annual senior citizens picnic 
will be Aug 22 at High Meadow in 
Granby

Democrats plan annual dance
Coventry

The Democratic Town Committee 
of Coventry is preparing for its se
cond annual summer outdoor dance.

The festivities are meant to kick 
off the activities for the fall election.

Tickets for the dance describe the 
party as “ splendiferous, Gloryifice, 
and F a n ta sm o lo g ic a l”  It is 
scheduled Friday, starting at 9 p.m. 
in Cromie’s parking lot. Entertain
ment will include music by the group 
Earthwood, belly dancers, hula 
dancers, and a cash bar.

It is hoped that the affair will not

only introduce the residents of 
Coventry to the slate of candidates 
chosen earlier this week, but will 
also enrich the campaign treasury.

Candidates will tend bar at short 
intervals so they can meet residents 
in an informal manner.

Midget football
The Coventry Football Association 

has announced that midget football 
practice starts this week at Miller 
Richardson Field.

Head Coach Tommy Morris said 
practice sessions will run from 6 to 8 
p.m. every evening on weekdays and

Area police report
Vernon

Peter Luurtsema, 20, of White 
Birch Dr., Tolland, was arrested 
Saturday and charged with kidnap
ping, two counts of risk of injury to 
children, one count of first-degree 
sexual assault and one of third- 
degree sexual assault, third-degree 
larceny,'and two counts of second- 
degree burglary.

Police said the arrest stemmed 
from simultaneous complaints from 
two Vernon residents that their 
homes had been broken into. Both 
complained young females had been 
assaulted and one was removed from 
her home.

Vernon Police, State Police from 
the Stafford barracks and State 
Police dogs tracked Luurtsema to a 
Vernon gasoline station where he 
was attempting to get gas. The car he 
was driving was reported stolen from 
Tolland.

Luurtsema was held at the Vernon 
Police station on a $50,000 bond. He 
was to be presented in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville, today.

Thomas Magliocco, 20, of 152 Elm 
Hill Rd., Talcottville, was charged 
Saturday with failure to grant the 
right of way. He was involved in a 
two-car accident at Rt. 83 and Welles 
Rd.

The driver of the other car was 
Carol Laurie of Tudor Lane, 
M anchester. Both drivers were 
treated and released at Rockville 
General Hospital. Magliocco has a 
court date of Aug. 26 in Rockville.

Martin W. Skinner, 18, of 33 Spring 
St., Rockville, was charged Saturday 
night with breach of peace. He was 
involved in a disturbance at his 
home, police said. He was released 
on his promise to appear in court in
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them if, by mistake, the phone has 
been left off the hook.

Party line customers who wish to 
call someone on their own line should 
dial the other person’s full seven
digit number, listen for a busy signal 
and hang up. Then their own phone 
will ring until the other party 
answers. When it stops ringing they 
.should pick up again. If the other par
ty doesn't answer then the caller 
should pick up his phone for a mo
ment to break the call

Buzuur tonight
The 19th annual St. Joseph Church 

Bazaar opens tonight at 6 and will 
continue nightly through Saturday at 
the church grounds. Union, West and 
Maple Sts., Rockville.

A children’s matinee Saturday will 
start at 1 p.m. with reduced prices 
for kiddie rides.

Climaxing the bazaar will be the 
awarding of 10-speed bicycles and the 
drawing for a 1977 automobile and 
other prizes Saturday

The bazaar will feature an 11-ride 
midway, 30 prize booths, bingo, 
American and Polish refreshments, 
and a beer garden. Admission and 
parking is free
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I M w  2i^  91
i  Min M U* 41 
7. i n i  Um  7-1 
t  hni Oran 41 
OOn t r a i l  PUm 
37 2 921 324 243

S a t u r d a y  M g h i  
FIST
1. Cm  GmuUi 7i0 4.40 2J0
7-ImhU U rM  4i0 3J9
3Arrl Icnra (.00

M U  1-7 $Zli0 
PvIkU 1-7 $70J0 

TrM 1-7-3 $315.00
$£C(W
I  Ion bn 7.00 (.20 3.00
9€m  M oa 9.(0 0.00
5-U*T OiMii 5 00

M U  34 $5540 
PirivcU 34 $101.10 
TnftcU 345 $120440

TW
1- Im Am Aid I 1040 ( 00 3.40
I kri GnzUa IISO (.20
34n0n $«Auttn 1.00

M U  1-7 $30J0 
PwIkU 1-7 $120.00 
TrifKU 17 3 $902.70

FOliTV
34«C6rn lOiO 0.00 5.00
24m  (iO (U
5-Arri 5J0

M U  2 3 $4140 
PwIkU 32 $129.90 
TrifKU 32-5 $470.70 

FTTI
90rnU GkuUi 15.00 0.20 (.20
14«m06 CnrM 0 20 140
4-ln0| (nnirTt 5.00

M U  14 $55.40 
PkIkU 91 $124.50 

TrifKU 914 $494.10
soil
2- Mln M  1000 5.20 140
4M*v bKM 500 5 00
9 M i  UritiW 1.40

M U  21 $39 W 
ParfKU 24 $12(40 

TnfKU 2-M $1043.40
smvn
l-OirTU 1500 10.40 0.40
31dm 040 3 00
1 -M  5.00

QM i 31 $4120 
PirfKU $3 $125.70 

TrifKU 931 $571(0
□gmi
9bubU $6rn 1( 00 7.M 540
1 - M M  000 (.00
7-OirTU M  5.00

M U  14 $43.00 
PkIkU 91 $17.00 

TrificU 91-7 $701.10

I Order Your I 
I “Happy I
I Thought” I 
I Today! ?

rnn
4- MiM AMrii 10.00
1- OktU PUni 
3Mrir CnoKi

M U  14 $0140 
PirfKU 91 $171.00 
TrifKU 4-1-5 $170.50

Tum
9M w  120
32M
2- AMrti

M U  31 $21.00 
PirfKU 93 $70.50 

TnfKU 932 $200.40
OIYUTI
7-Jwt a m  L20
3 M  I r a
5- Zddci I m

M U  37 $20.00 
PirfKU 7-3 $1179 

TrifKU 7-35 $305.(0
nmm
l - m w  PUm 13.00
91wt AmiM 
30iiTii Gnnica

M U  4-7 $20.00 
PirfKU 74 $57 00 

TrifKU 74-3 $30440 
ATTDMMl 1.330 
KAMI $424,111

740 3J0
7.00 3.00 

300

440 140
5.00 3.20 

(0 0

( U 4 00 
10.00 5.00 

740

540 (00 
5 40 4 00 

510

. 1,̂  you furnish the )  
' plant and the y

care — we have 
the rest — 

pots, brackets, 
soil, food, 
saucers, 
watering 
cans, 
misters.

i* (*

th e  m'lrode of m a w ltit i | 
\  Jowntown manchester.

WHERE IN THE WORLD 
CAN YOU SAVE MONEY ON 

LIFE INSURANCE?

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE
The Savings Bank of Manchester 

Life Insurance D e p t 
923 Main Street 

Manchester, C t  06040

Saturdays from 10 to 12:30 pm. 
during the remainder of the summer. 
Morris said the practice schedule 
will be cut back alter school opens.

Morris said boys who missed the 
formal registration may still sign up 
at the early practice sessions.

Boys aged 9 to 13 are eligible for 
th e  P a n t h e r  mi dge t  t e a ms .  
I n e x p e r i e n c e d ,  younger  and 
lightweight players are assigned to 
play in their own inter-town "C ” 
team league.

Further information is available 
from Morris, 742-9635, or Mr. Young, 
742-8413.

Rockville Sept 14

S o u th  W in d s o r
Martin Golden, 25, of Southwick, 

Mass., was charged Sunday with 
driving at an unreasonable speed. He 
was involved in a two-car accident on 
Oakland Rd.

'The driver of the other car was 
Barry Cowles, 34, of Carolyn Dr., 
Hebron. Both drivers were treated 
and re le a se d  a t Manches t e r  
Memorial Hospital. A passenger in 
the Cowles car, Francine Cowles, 31, 
was admitted to the hospital.

Golden is scheduled to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12, East Hart
ford, Aug. 26.

South Windsor Police are  in
vestigating a reported break into 
Dynamic Control Co., 8 Nutmeg Rd., 
in which $3,(X)0 to $5,000 worth of 
electronic testing equipment was 
taken.

TUES. ONLY!
The

hoicest Meats In Town\
GENUINE W A VIES T

ib.

ALMAR
LEQS

CORNED BEEF
ALRIAR
PASTRAMI

lb.

lb.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Straat 

Manchester • 646>4277
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Red Sox beat point spread 
with Paxton on the mound

BOSTON (UPI) -  When kid
die corp s’ m em ber Mike 
Paxton is on the mound, it's 
not a question of whether the 
Boston Red Sox will win, but 
whether they’ll beat the point 
spread.

The 23 year-old rookie rightander, 
the beneficiary of 35 runs in his last 
three starts while allowing only five, 
Sunday saw his slugging teammates 
push seven runs across in the first 
three innings and coasted to a 11-1 
victory over the Seattle Mariners.

The victory was the Red Sox’ 14th 
in the last 15 games and their 10th in 
a row over the expansion Mariners, 
who lost their eighth straight. The 
triumnh enabled the Red Sox to 
maintain their 2 1-2 game lead over

Baltimore in the American League 
East.

Paxton, with last inning relief help 
from Jim Willoughby, notched his 
sixth triumph against just two losses, 
scattering nine hits, while striking 
out four and walking just one.

"He's a good man to have out there 
with an 11-run lead because he won’t 
walk people,’’ said Manager Don 
Zimmer. "That’s a lot of hits to wipe 
out an eleven run lead.’’

"Maybe they figure 1 need them,” 
laughed Paxton, referring to his 
mates’ productive offense. “But it’s 
nice to get runs and know that if you 
do the job you’ll win the ballgame.

“When I get in that situation I just 
try to stay ahead of the hitters,” 
explained Paxton, who had beaten 
Milwaukee. 12-0, and the Mariners, 
12-4. in his two previous starts. "1

just try to concentrate and make 
sure I get the first ball over.”

Zimmer can’t hide his elation over 
the work of the two newest additions 
to Boston’s starting rotation.

"(Don) Aase has three wins (in 
four decisions) and this kid has six,” 
he said. "That’s nine wins from peo
ple I didn’t know were going to pitch 
here when we left (spring training 
site) Winter Haven.”

"What more can you ask for? It’s 
everybody’s dream to make the 
majors,” said Paxton. "To get up 
here with a big league club in conten
tion, well...I can’t explain how great 
it feels.”

Paxton’s support came primarily 
off the bats of Carlton Fisk and 
Dwight Evans.

Fisk triggered a four-run second 
inning rally with his 18th homer, a 
two-run shot. With two out, Rick 
Burleson added a two-run double. An

inning later Butch Hobson doubled 
home a run and Denny Doyle chipped 
in with a two-run single.

Evans knocked in a run with a fifth 
inning single and hit his 13th homer, 
and second in two days, with two men 
aboard in the seventh.

Gary Wheelock, 6-9, gave up the 
first six Boston runs.

An eighth inning double by Jose 
Baez and a single by Dan Meyer, who 
ran his club record biting streak to 12 
games, accounted for Seattle’s run.

"Until this series we had played 
well,” lamented Mariner Manager 
Darrell Johnson. "This senies has 
been the worst for us, both playing 
and pitching-wise, in the last three 
months.”

Luis Tiant, 8-7, was to face Jim 
Colborn tonight in a nationally 
televised game as Boston hosts Kan
sas City in the first of a two game 
series.

Vve got a secret
Marci Doyle, 6, daughter of Bosox second baseman Dennis 

Doyle, whispers into ear of three-year-old Allene Hobson (4), 
daughter of third baseman Butch Hobson, during annual Father- 
Sons & Daughters Day at Fenway. (UPI Photo)

Orioles keep pace behind Mora

It ain’t what you think
No, they’re not good buddies. It just seems that Los Angeles 

Dodger Bill Russell after grounding out overshot first base and 
ran into the arms of umpire Harry Wendelstedt who tried to stop 
Russell. Atlanta Braves Willie Montanez (25) is on first. (UPI 
Photo)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  An
dres Mora blasted a three-run 
homer in the sixth inning Sun
day that enabled the second- 
place Orioles to remain 2 12 
games behind Boston with a 5-4 
v ictory  over the hap less  
Oakland Athletics.

The 22-year old outfielder, who is 
finally getting a chance to play 
regularly in the wake of another leg 
injury to Elliott Maddox and Pat 
Kelly’s batting slump, has played in 
just 40 games this year.

But he’s delivered, driving in 20 
runs with his 24 hits, 12 of which have 
gone for extra bases. In addition, 
Mora has now hit seven homers and 
is 7-for-15 as a pinch hitter.

”I feel like I’m hitting the ball now 
like I did in spring training," said 
Mora. “I’d like to be playing every 
day, but I’m happy now just because 
I’m playing much more.”

Southpaw Ross Grimsley went 8 1-3 
innings for his 11th victory in 17 
decisions.

"(B u t) Nobody’s gonna beat 
Boston for us it seems," he said. 
Hluc jays 6, Royala ,3 

Roy Howell’s bases-loaded single 
keyed a six-run eighth inning as the 
Blue Jays came from behind to shock 
the Royals and Dennis Leonard, who 
had a four-hit shutout to that point. 
Dave McKay doubled in the first two 
Jays’ runs in the eighth and Sam 
Ewing capped the inning with another 
RBI double.

American League;
l igt-rH 6, rwins ,5

Tim Corcoran belted a pinch-hit 
homer with one out in the eighth to 
snap a 5-5 tie and give fellow rookie 
Dave Rozema his 13th victory. Ben 
Oglivie hit two homers for the 
Tigers, while Rozema spaced eight

hits and hurled his eighth straight 
complete game. 
i(ang<-r!i 12, While Sox 9 

Claudell Washington drove in four 
runs with a homer and a single to 
spark the Rangers, who moved to 
within one game of the first-place 
White Sox in the AL West. Chicago’s 
“arson squad” pitching staff biew a 
6-0 first-inning lead, two of which 
came on Eric Soderholm’s 18th

homer.

Iiuliuns 12-14, Breuers 4-,5 
Andre Thornton drove in four runs 

in the nightcap with his 20th homer 
and a triple as the Indians swept 
their fourth doubleheader this year 
from the slumping Brewers. Wayne 
Garland, 10-13, scattered nine hits in 
hurling his 14th complete game in the 
opener.

Whalers to oppose Bruins
H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  New 

E n g la n d ’s two m a jo r league 
professional hockey teams will face 
off for the first time this fall, 
although it will only be an exhibition 
game.

The New England Whalers of the 
World Hockey Association Saturday 
announced part of their eight-game 
exhibition schedule will be a first- 
ever meeting with the Boston Bruins 
in Hartford.

The Whalers will host the National 
Hockey League team Oct. 1 at the 
Hartford Civic Center, according to 
Jack Kelley, director of hockey 
operations for the Whalers.

The Bruins are one of six NHL 
teams to play the Whalers, which 
was among the most vigorous 
proponents for a merger with the 
NHL. Hopes for such a merger, at 
least for next season, were ended last 
week when an NHL committee voted 
down the plan to absorb six WHA 
teams.

The Whalers also will host the 
Chicago Black Hawks, Washington 
Capitals, New York Rangers and 
Pittsburgh Penguins. They will play 
the Atlanta Flames twice, here and

in Atlanta, and at Springfield, Mass., 
against the Springfield Indians of the 
American Hockey League.

Kelley said the six NHL games 
“will give Whaler fans a chance to 

evaluate their team against NHL 
competition.”

The exhibition schedule:
Sun., Sept. 25, Chicago; Wed., Sept. 

28, Washington; Fri., Sept. 30, New 
York; Sat., Oct. 1, Boston; Tues., 
Oct. 4, at Atlanta, Thurs., Oct. 6. at 
Springfield; Fri., Oct. 7, Pittsburgh 
and Sunday Oct. 9, Atlanta.

Phillies exhibit power
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Phillies finally have regained 
the polish and poise that 
enabled them to win the 
National League East pennant 
a year ago and now boast the 
best overall record (71-44) in 
the major leagues.

The Phillies completed a 10-2, 4-2 
sweep of the Chicago Cubs Sunday, 
and in so doing, set a club record for 
most consecutive victories (12). In 
their sweep of the Cubs during the 
weekend, the Phillies dropped 
Chicago into a third-place tie with St

National
League

Louis, seven games off the pace.
Only Pittsburgh, which completed 

a five-game sweep of the New York 
Mets with a 6-3 triumph Sunday, 
-seems capable of making a run at the 
P h i l l ie s .  The P i r a te s  t r a i l  
Philadelphia by only 3W games.

Mike Schmidt, despite playing with 
a badly injured ring finger, was the 
hero for Philadelphia in the first 
game with a pair of homers and six

S t a n d i n g s

ISational League
Funl

W L Pet. GB 
Phila 71 44 .617
Pittsburgh 69 49 .585 3'2
Chicago 64 51 557 7
St. Louis 65 52 556 7
Montreal 53 64 .453 19
New York 47 68 . 409 24

W est
W L Pet. GB 

Los Angeles 71 46 . 607
Cincinnati 59 58 . 504 12
Houston 55 63 . 466 16
San Francisco 54 65 454 18
San Diego 53 68 .438 20
AtlanU 41 74 .357 29

Sunduy'n Keaullit 
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 1 
Cincinnati 9, San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 3 
Montreal 6, St. Louis 2 
Los Angeles 1, Atlanta 0 
Houston 6. San Diego 3

Today’i  Games
Houston (Richard 11-9) at Atlanta 

(Capra 2-8), N
San Diego (Jones 5-8) at Cincinnati 

(BilUngham 8-9), N 
New York (Swan 7-7) at St. Louis 

(Denny 7-4), N
San Francisco (Halicki 9-9) at Los 

Angeles (Rhoden 13-7), N

Am erican League
K.usl

W L Pet. GB 
Boston 68 44 . 607
Baltimore 67 48 .583 2'A
New York 65 50 , 565 4W
Detroit 53 61 .465 16
Cleveland 52 63 . 452 17 V2
Milwaukee 51 69 .425 21
Toronto 40 73 . 354 28W

West

W L Pet. GB 
Chicago 66 48 . 579
Minnesota 67 50 .573 Vi
Texas 65 49 .570 1
Kansas City 64 49 , 566 IVi
California 56 58 491 10
Seattle 48 71 403 20Vi
Oakland 43 72 . 374 23 Vi

Sum liiy ’s R esu lls  
Cleveland 12, Milwaukee 4 
Cleveland 14, Milwaukee 5 
Toronto 6, Kansas City 3 
Detroit 6, Minnesota 5 
Boston 11, Seattle 1 
Baltimore 5, Oakland 4 
New York 15, California 3 
Texas 12, Chicago 9

ru d a v 's  G allics
Oakland (U m barger 1-3) at 

Cleveland (Waits 6-4), N 
Kansas City (Colborn 12-11) at 

Boston (Tiant 8-7), N 
M in n eso ta  (G o ltz  15-6) a t 

Baltimore (R. May 13-10), N 
California (Tanana 13-7) at Toronto 

(Jefferson 7-12), N 
Seattle (Pole 9-9) at Detroit (Sykes 

2-4), N
Chicago (Kravec 7-4) at New York 

(Torrez 12-10), N
Texas (Perry 10-9) at Milwaukee 

(Augustine 10-14), N

RBI. Larry Christenson allowed only 
four hits in going the distance to gain 
his 11th victory.

In the nightcap, Ted Sizemore’s 
run-scoring single in the sixth inning 
snapped a 2-2 tie and helped Jim Lon- 
borg to his seventh triumph in 10 
decisions. Greg Luzinski also hit his 
31st homer as the Phillies tagged 
Steve Renko with the loss.

The Phillies, who have played at a 
.647 pace since June 1, attribute their 
surge to a strong bench Manager 
Danny Ozark has utilized well.

"We’re a happy-go-lucky, loosey- 
goosey bunch," said Schmidt. “We 
have an abundance of talent here."

As well as the Phillies have played 
they have been unable to pull away 
from the Pirates. Phil Garner hit a 
two-run homer and winning pitcher 
John Candelaria drove in a pair of 
runs to spark Pittsburgh to victory 
over the Mets Sunday. The victory 
was the Pirates’ 20th in their last 21 
games at home.

In other NL games, Montreal 
topped St. Louis, 6-2, Houston beat 
San Diego, 6-3, Los Angeles nipped 
Atlanta, 1-0, and San Francisco 
downed Cincinnati, 6-1, then lost, 9-3. 
Expos (>, Curdinuls 2

Steve Rogers and Joe Kerrigan 
combined on a five-hitter and Tony 
Perez knocked in two runs to help the 
Expos snap a six-game losing streak. 
Rogers went eight innings to gain his 
13th triumph in 24 decisions. Del 
Unser homered for Montreal while 
Ken Reitz homered for St. Louis. 
Asiros 6, I’lulrcs .3

Joe Niekro pitched a five-hitter 
and Jose Cruz scored four runs in 
helping the Astros snap the Padres’ 
five-game winning streak. George 
Hendrick hit a pair of homers for San 
Diego.

l)oil|«'rs 1, Bruves 0
Doug Rau tossed a four-hitter and 

Ted Martinez singled in the game’s 
only run as the Dodgers defeated the 
Braves and increased their lead in 
the NL West to 12 games over Cincin
nati. Phil Niekro was the hardluck 
loser, allowing only six hits while suf
fering his 15th loss in 26 decisions.
GiuiilH 6-3, Ki'iIh 1-9

Pinch-hitter Darrell Evans hit a 
three-run homer and Willie McCovey 
added a two-run blast to support the 
five-hit pitching of rookie Bob 
Knepper as the Giants captured the 
opener. Joe Morgan salvaged a split 
for the Reds by driving in five runs 
with two homers, including a grand 
slam, in the nightcap.

Washed out
R u i n  wusiiccl o u t  l ast  

n i g h t ’s Twiligrli l  I.eap;ue 
p l a y o f f  a c t i o n .  T o n i g h t  
h eg i nn in g  at 5 : 3 0  at St. 
T h o m a s ,  Mo r i a r ty ’s faces 
Bristol in game No. 2 of their  
best of three series. Bristol 
copped the opener.

Simpson on beam
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Detroit 

defenders m ust have thought 
whatever caused the blurry vision in 
O.J. Simpson’s left eye was con
tagious.

Simpson was just a blur to the 
Lions’ line Saturday night in the Bills 
17-10 victory over the Lions’ in Buf
falo. He rushed for 55 yards in nine 
carries and scored two touchdowns 
to spark the triumph.

In other games Saturday night, it

was Seattle 27 Dallas 17, in overtime, 
Chicago 20 Oakland 13, Los Angeles 
20 Philadelphia 3, New Orleans 23 
New York Giants 7, San Diego 32 San 
Francisco 13, Miami 27 Washington 
15, Kansas City 23 Pittsburgh 21, New 
England 38 Green Bay 3, Minnesota 
34 Cleveland 33, Denver 15 St. Louis 
7, New York Jets 17 Atlanta 2 and 
Cincinnati 45 Tampa Bay 0,

In th e  on ly  gam e  S unday , 
Baltimore topped Houston, 14-7

Angels in need 
of pitching aid

NEW YORK (UPI) — " I ’m hurting bad for pitchers, ” 
Angel Manager Dave Garcia was saying.

And who would doubt him? The Yankees blitzed 
California 15-3 Sunday in a rain-delayed game.

Wayne Simpson, now 6-9,
s ta rted  for the Angels 
ag a in s t Y ankee re lie f 
specialist Dick Tidrow. 
But where Tidrow was 
s t in g y , S im pson  w as 
generous. The Yankee 
righty, making his first 
start this year, gave up 
only two singles in six in
nings and ran his record to 
7-4.

Mickey Rivers started 
the barrage against Simp
son in the first inning by 
socking his sixth homer 
over the right-field wall. 
Rivers wound up with four 
hits in five at bats, driving 
in three runs and scoring 
three times.

Reggie Jackson, with a 
bases-loaded triple, and 
G raig N ettles, with a 
three-run homer, his 27th, 
also drove in three runs for 
the streaking Yankees, 
who have now won six of

their last seven. They trail 
Boston by 4<A games in the 
American League East.

" R iv e r s  m akes the 
Yankee attack go,” Garcia 
said. "He likes to play 
against us and he always 
seems to do well”  Rivers 
was o b ta in ed  by the 
Yankees before the 1976 
season in a trade with the 
Angels in which Bobby 
Bonds went to California 
and r ig h t-h a n d e r  Ed 
Figueroa also came to the 
Yankees.

“’And Roy White can do 
so many things behind 
Mickey," continued Gar
cia, “that he sets up the so- 
called big hitters. I don’t 
like to see Rivers and 
White in their lineup”  
Rivers raised his season 
average to .322 and White 
scored twice and drove in a 
run.

MANCHESTER 
MIDOET FOOTBALL

REQISTRATIONS
AUGUST 15th A 17th
PLACE: Warming Hut at 

Chartar Oak Park 
TIME: 6:30 • 8:00 P.M.

Rtglstranta uhould bring birth cartificato 
and ba accontpanlad by parant or guar
dian.

FREE ESTIMATES •  Dents -  n is i— Ixxly work ex
pertly done. Wb can repaint your entire car lor about 
what others charge to paint two major panels. Partici
pating dealers only. SHOP HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 
8 am -6p m  Sat. 1 0am -2  pm.

See how nice your car can look
Phint service* available

(XINGRESSIONM. AMBASSADOR PRESIDENTIAL

H ie MAACO Supreoie...$189.95

MANCHESTER
291 Mams S t 647-9928

Taka 1-86 to Exit 93 
7/10 mile South of Caldor’e

Wadkins cops PGA title 
in playoff over Littler
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Sports briefs

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(UPI) — Lanny Wadkins had 
beaten Gene Littler in sudden 
death only a few minutes 
before to win the PGA Cham
pionship, and one of the first 
questions thrown at him was, 
did he realize what he had done 
or was it going to take a few 
days before everything sank in.

“I know it means a lot of things,” 
he replied, "but the most important 
is that it won me 10 years of exemp
tion on the tour.”

Wadkins, and the rest of the field 
Sunday, seemingly had no chance to 
catch or beat Littler, the veteran 
Californian who went into the final 
round with a four-shot lead, which he 
widened to five on the turn.

But a series of mistakes — four 
bogies in a row, from the 12th 
through the 15th — gave Jack 
Nicklaus and Wadkins a chance to 
fight it out.

”I made a lot of bad decisions,” 
Littler said sadly. ” I mis-clubbed at 
least a half dozen times, which you 
can’t do on Pebble Beacli.”

Nicklaus, whose 16 victories in 
major events is an all-time record, 
couldn’t get his game together, at 
least not enough, and he bowed out 
with a bogey on the 17th. Wadkins, 
playing earlier, birdied the 18th and 
was waiting on the sidelines for 
Littler to finish.

Littler parred in for a 76, compared 
to Lanny’s 70, and he and Wadkins 
went off to the first hole to begin the 
first playoff in history for a major 
championship. Nicklaus finished only 
a shot back (at 5-under 283) and he 
was disappointed.

It was only the fourth victory in 
Wadkins’ pro career, which started 
in 1971 and never really  went 
anywhere.

“Your approach to the game is a 
lot different when you know you don’t 
have to qualify in order to play, ” 
Wadkins said. “ As I said, that is very 
important to me. Of course, winning

Second-seeded Manuel 
Orantes of Spain upset No. 
1 ranked Jimmy Connors 6- 
1,6-3 Sunday to capture the 
U.S. Open Clay Court ten
nis championships in In
dianapolis. Orantes, who 
also won in 1975, collected 
top prize money of $17,500. 
Connors’ consolation was 
$8,750...

Top-seeded Brian Gott
fried and Guillermo Vilas 
of Argentina moved into 
the finals of the Wendy’s 
Tennis Classic in Dublin, 
Ohio. Gottfried beat Raul

Ramirez of Mexico 6-3, 6-2 
in one semifinal match 
while Vilas pushed his win
ning streak on clay to 34 
straight with a 6-0, 6-2 
triumph over Billy Martin 
of Palos Verdes, Calif...

Giorgio Chinaglia scored 
three goals in leading The 
Cosmos to a resounding 8-3 
win over the Ft. Lauder
dale Strikers in a North 
American Soccer League 
playoff tilt. A capacity 
crowd of 77,691, the largest 
ever to watch a soccer 
game in North America.

saw the contest at the 
M eadow lands in New 
Jersey...

Of local interest. Zone 
Eight champ East Hart
ford remained alive in the 
double elimination state 
American Legion baseball 
tournament with a 4-0 
blanking of Torrington as 
Tom Dawson twirled a 
fou r-h itte r Sunday at 
Legion Field in Meriden. 
Saturday, East Hartford 
dropped an 11-inning 2-1 
duke to Waterbury.

Smiling Lanny Wadkins hoists PGA Championship trophy 
after taking the title in sudden death playoff on third extra hole. 
(UPI photo)

a major championship is something 
special. It kind of caps my year.”

In addition to tour exempt status 
for the next 10 years, Wadkins won 
$45,000, the biggest check of his 
career, five-year exemptions to the 
Masters and U.S. Open and places in 
the Ryder Cup competition, the 
World Series of Golf and the World 
Cup.

Littler won $25,000 but had his

heart set on being No. 1 this week.
” I don’t feel very good about all 

this, ” he said. " It would have been 
nicer had I won.”

” I feel sorry for what happened to 
Gene,” said Wadkins. “ He’s a very 
nice person and a great competitor. I 
told him after the third round Satur
day that I was rooting for him to win 
and I still felt that way Sunday until 
things started turning around”

Austin’s fortunes have turned
HUPPAUGE, N.Y. (UPI) -  

Debbie Austin is a 10-year 
veteran of the LPGA tour who, 
prior to this year, had never 
won a tournament — but things 
have improved drastically.

Sunday, she captured the $100,000 
Long Island Charity Classic with a 9- 
under-par, four-day total of 279, two 
strokes better than veteran Kathy 
Whitworth and newcomer Nancy 
Lopez, and three strokes in front of 
Judy Rankin. It was Austin’s fourth 
victory of the year and the $15,000 
first prize pushed her money ear
nings over the $65,000 mark for the 
season — more than she earned 
overall her first six years on the tour.

“ I seriously thought of quitting," 
said the 29-year-old Austin. “1 was 
giving myself ‘til the end of the year 
and if things didn’t work out 1 was 
going to reconsider my position. I 
was tifed of people telling me 'You’ll 
win eventually.’ It had reached the 
point where I didn’t believe it 
anymore."

But on May 1 she won the Bir
mingham Gassic and with that vic
tory came a renewed confidence.

On Sunday, Austin was paired with 
Lopez, the young woman who has 
now finished second in all three tour
naments she has played as a pro. 
Lopez, who started the day three 
strokes behind Austin, bogeyed the 
first two holes before she took com
mand of her game. She wound up 
with five birdies and tied Austin on 
the 12th after making her third con
secutive birdie.

"Nancy had put so much pressure 
on me all day," said Austin. "She

didn’t let up, so 1 had to keep up with 
her."

“ She’s very consistent,” said 
Lopez. “But I think she played con
servatively until 1 caught up.

“ I’m pleased with the way I 
played, ” she added. “There was no 
pressure on me after I bogeyed the 
first two holes. After that I just kept

charging because I felt I had nothing 
to lose. 1 can’t believe I’ve finished 
second three times, but I sure want 
first bad”

But for Debbie Austin, after nine 
long years, seeing her name on the 
leader board is becoming a matter of 
habit.

Sports In brief

Country Club
BEST 17- Class A—Einar Lorentzen 
66-7-59, Al Carmienke 68-8-60, Bob 
Vonderkall 70-9-61, Bud Belanger 68- 
6-62; Class B —Tony Pietrantonio70-
11- 59, Tom Atamian 74-13-61, R.W. 
Jones 74-12-62; Class C—Tom Turner 
Sr. 79-19-60, Bill Tomkiel 77-16-61, 
Tom Turner Jr. 91-29-62, Newt Smith 
82-19-63, Carl Engburg 84-21-63. 
SWEEPS- Class A —Gross —Einar 
Lorentzen 72, Blind bogey—Bob 
Gustamachio 103, low net —Al Car
mienke 74-8-66, Belanger 73-6-67, Bill 
Moran 73-6-67; Class B —Low gross 
—John Kristof 80, Dave Kozlovich 80, 
Low net—Atamian 81-13-68, Jones 80-
12- 68; Class C —Low gross —Ed 
Hayes 78, Low net —Bill Jones 79-18- 
61, Tomkiel 83-16-67. 
MEMBEK-MEMBEK- Gross -S tan  
Hilinski.-Sher Ferguson 71, Net 
—Newt Smith-Bill Jones 58, Bob 
Vonderkall-Ricco Cardone 59. 
EATIIER-S41N- Gross -Dave-Mike 
Fraser 75, Neal-Kel Tyler 76, Net 
(Calloway) — Jim-John Herdic 71, 
Ben-Dave Delmastro 71.
W4>MEN BEST 15- G ross-A gnes 
Romayfco, Net—Ollie Fagan 83-35-48, 
Nellie Johnson 87-38-49.

Dixon leads
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) -  

U.S. decathlon champ Fred Dixon 
placed third or better in eight of 10 
events Saturday and Sunday to lead 
the United States’ team to victory 
over the Soviet Union and Canada.

The U.S. team’s 46,724 points were 
the third highest ever by a team and 
Dixon’s 8,392 points were his best 
performance ever and the sixth- 
highest score in history.

By hand timing, instead of the of
ficial electronic timing, the Closter, 
N.J., decathlete had 8,435 points, the 
second-highest total ever.

The Soviet team got 46,234 points, 
led by individual runnerup Aleksandr 
Grebenyuk, who grabbed 8,114 points 
with wins in the discus, javelin and) 
shot put and good performances in 
the non-throwing events.

Aussie winner
ZELTWEG, Austria (UPI) -  

Australian Alan Jones captured the 
Austrian Formula 1 Grand Prix Mon
day, but A ustrian Niki Lauda

19th hole
BES T I t- (Jlass A —Carroll Maddox 
53-6-47, Frank Kiernan 5S-8-47; Class 
B —Mort Moriarty 61-14-47, Dick 
Schotta 58-10-48, Roy Riggott 58-10- 
48, Roy Anderson 60-12-48, Ricco Car- 
done 60-12-48, Tony Pietrantonio 59- 
11-48; Class C -W alt Kulpa 59-17-42, 
Ray Remes 64-21-43, Pete Griffiths 
62-19-43, Don Eldwards 69-25-44; Low 
gross —Erwin Kennedy 73, Blind 
bogey — Bob Larmett.
S W E E P ,S - C la s s  A —G ro ss  
—Kennedy 73, N et—Stan Hilinski 71- 
4-67, Maddox 74-6-68; Class B —Gross 
—Pietrantonio 83, Net—Riggott x 79- 
10-69; ClassC—Gross—Eki Hayes 87, 
Net -B ob  Copeland 85-17-68, Fred 
Nassilf 87-15-72.
MEMBER-MEMBER- Gross -S U n  
Hilinski-Sher Ferguson 66, Net 
—Brad Downey-Tom Wall 69-8-61, 
Newt Smith-Bill Jones 81-18-63.
I, \DIES- Member-Member Two Ball 
—Janet Shaw-Barbara Davis 91-28-63, 
Cora Anderson-Olive Fagan 94-30-64, 
Isabelle Parciak-Eldna Wadas 89-24- 
65.

Tallwood
MATCH IM.AV CLASSIC A -J im  
Bidwell-Bob Callahan 9, Ward 
Holmes-George Bednard 7, Joe

appeared headed for his second 
world driving championship in three 
years.

Lauda, the 28-year-old Ferrari 
driver who continued to pad his point 
total, placed second to Jones in a 
Shadow.

It was the first Grand Prix victory 
for an Australian driver since the 
golden days of world champion Jack 
Brabham and the first Grand Prix 
success of a British Shadow as well.

issue dies
HICKORY, N.C. (UPI) -  Stock 

car racer Bobby Isaac, 43, the 1970 
NASCAR W inston Cup G rand 
National champion, collapsed during 
a race Saturday night and died of a 
heart attack early Sunday al a near
by hospital.

A funeral service is scheduled at 4 
p.m. Tuesday a t Mt. P leasant 
Methodist Church in Sherrills Ford.

Dr. George Tulhurst said Isaac 
was brought to the hospital suffering 
from heat exhaustion. Shortly after 
midnight, he suffered the fatal heart 
seizure.

PoulinMike Davis 1, Ron Basile-Nick 
Pahoulis -1; B -H ay  St. I-ouis-Len 
Angell 10, Tony Krepovich-Dave 
Bromley S, Art Bassell-George 
McAlees 2, Bill Wood-Bob Russell 1, 
C -R ay  Embury-Dick Richardson 8, 
Paul Rondeau-Rich Bell 7, Paul 
Saari-R ich Borkowski 3, F ran  
Sullivan-Russ Davidson -2; D — Don 
Ponticelli-Jerry  Grout 12, Ken 
Jarvis-Don Flavell 8, Walt Kokoska- 
John Guard -3, Neil Forte-Pat 
Reeves -4.

BaMball
JLMOK I.EtilON

Manchester Jr. Legion dropped 
both ends of a Saturday doubleheader 
to I/K>mis All Star Sports School, 16- 
10 and 3-2, in Windsor

In the wild-swinging opener. Mike 
Giliberlo and Joe Demeo each had 
three hits and Dave Bottaro, Dave 
Blake and Mike Freihcit two apiece, 
in the nightcap, Freihelt bang^ out 
two hits including a three-base knock 
and Blake also tripled.

The Jr. l.«gion now sports a 16-8 
record.

7 7  VESA 
SELL OUT!

If you like an honest-to-goodness 
baif ain, now's the time to buy a new 
'77 Vega. We're having a sell out 
Sale to sell out our entire '77 Vega 
inventory. Every Vega is Sale Priced 
To Go...

S A M P L E  BUY
1 977  VEGA HATCHBACK COUPE

Equipped with 4 cyl., 4 speed, body side 
molding, AM radio, day-nite mirror.

whitewall tires. Carter Care 
Package.— Freight Included.

LIST PRICE *3654.75
LESS CARTER’S DISCOUNT 255.75
LESS FACTORY DISCOUNT 300.00

YOUR PRICE *3000.00
Plus Slats Tas A Hag.

Never again will you see prices like this. 
See us now for best selection!

Oast T h lm  Next To 
A Now Chovrolet 

A Late Model Usod Car 
from  Carter’s

74 DODOE $2745
Dart 4-Door, 6 cyl., auto., power steering, 
radio.
72 CHEVROLET $2145
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., air 
conditioning, power steering, radio, vinyl 
roof.
74 CHEVROLET $3045
Impale 4-Door Hardtop. V-8. auto., air 
conditioning, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, radio.
72 FORD $1040
Torino Coupe. V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, vinyl root.
75 DATSUN $2005
8-210 Hatchback Coupe. 4 cyl., 4 speed. 
AM-FM radio.
74 CHEVROLH $AVE
Malibu Clatsic 4-Ooor. V>6. auto., power 
steering, radio.
77 CHEVROLET $AVE
Camaro L.T. Coupe. V-8. auto., air cond., 
power steering and brakes, powe/* win
dows and door locks, AM-FM stereo radio 
and many more extras.
70 CHEVROLET $4000
Monte Carlo Coupe. V-8, auto., elr cond., 
power steering end brakes, landau vinyl 
roof, radio.
73 CHEVROLCT $2490
Caprice Coupe. V-B, auto., air cond., 
power steering end brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio.
70 OLDS $4100
CutloM Supreme 4-Door. V-8, auto., air 
cond., power steering end brake*, vinyl 
roof, radio.

72 CHEVROLCT 02000
Nova 2-Ooor. 6 cyl., auto., power steering, 
vinyl roof, radio. Nice clean car.

74 FORD $2000
Gran Torino 4-Door. V-8, auto., air cond., 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio. Very low mileage.
70 DUICK $4805
Regal Coupe. V-8, auto., air cond., power 
steering and brakes, vinyl roof, radio.
75 CHEVROLCT $3675
Malibu Classic Station Wagon. V-8, auto., 
power steering and brakes, radio.
71 CHEVROLCT $1585
KIngswood Estate Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., air cond., power steering and 
brakes, luggage rack, radio.
75 PONTIAC $3888
Catalina Sport Coupe. V-8. auto., air con- 
d„ power steering end brakes, vinyl roof, 
radio. Very low mileage.

76 PONTIAC $4805
Oran Prix Coupe. V-8, auto., air cond., 
power steering and brakes, vinyl root, 
radio. Very low mileage.

BARGAIN CORNER
68 CHEVROLCT $988
Impale 4 Dopr. V-8, auto., radio, vinyl root. 
Low mileage.

ir TRUCKS ★
78 CHEVROLCT $0145
Blazer 4-wheel drive. V-8, euto., power 
ateering, custom Interior, rear seat, radio 
and many mor* extras. Sharp looking unitl
78 VOLKf WAQEN $4298
Traniporter Station Wagon. 7 paaaanger, 
4 cyl., 4 speed, radio, clean unit.
78 CHEVROLCT $3498
V4 ton 8' Fleetside Pickup. 6 cyl., standard, 
radio. Low mileage.

((•A GOOD PLACE TO BVY A CAH >9

CARTER
1229 H M i HTM L M anctatlw  840-6484

Open EvwHiigs ’Ul 9 • Thurs. A Friday 'Ml 6 - Sat. 'til 5

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

□ NOTICES

Loaf and Found j

I^T-Brown pair of prescrio- 
tipn sunglasses in black case. 
Liberty and Hemlock Street 
area. 643-5477.

LOST-July 25, Sealpolnt 
S iam ese, declaw ed. 
Glastonbury-Manchester area. 528-0609.

lost AMETHYST RING- 
wld setting vicinity of Main 
Street and Highland Park 
store. Sentimental value. 
Please call 643-4621.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help Wantad 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you have been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for “A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force Im
mediately. Call 648-7440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, go^ in
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment requirred. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

WANTED; DenUI chairside 
Assistant for children’s prac
tice. Pull time. Will train. 
Desired qualifications, 
organized, assertive, able to 
In te ra c t w ith people. 
Secretarial and bookkeeping 
skills, desire for personal

eowth. Send resume to P. 0. 
IX 1 Glastonbury, Ct.

BABYSITTER- 
HOUSEKEEPER. Perma- 

dng boys,
, Tuesday 

- Friday, 8:45-4:45. Own 
transporation. 646-0261.

MATURE PERSON-to work 
Wednesday through Friday 
night and all day Sunday. App
ly in person at Swiss Colony, 
Manenester Parkade.

EXPERIENCED CLERK, 
flexible hours. Apply In per
son, Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center Street, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER, Full charge. 
One girl office, accounts 
receivable, accounts payable, 
payroll, general ledger, some 
typing. Hours: 8 to 5. 
Wrilimantic area. Send 
resume to P. 0. Box 167, 
Columbia, Connecticut, 06237.

100% COMMISSION. We have 
room for 2 or 3 Real Estate 
Salespeople. License h 
experience helpful. Must be 
willing to work full time. 
We re offering to pay 100% 
commissions or you may 
choose to work under the con
ventional 50/50 split. For an 
appointment for an Interview 
call Stillman Keith of Keith 
Real Estate at 649-1922..

NURSE AIDES. 7 to 3, 3 to 11. 
Experience preferred. Will 
train. Call 64Loi29.

PRODUCTION WORKER. 50 
hours per week. Must be 18 or 
over. Apply Pop Shoppe, 249 
Spencer Street, Manenester, 
cJinnectlcut.

nent. Two bright lovini 
6 & 4, In Manenester,

TRUCK DRIVER-Only Class 
2 license need apply. Apply 
Pop Shoppe 249 Spencer 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut.

VOICE INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-

Don't wsit any longer. 
You can turn your 
"don’t needs” Into cash 
fast with a Classified 
ad.

L E G A L
N O T I C E

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

AND NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS OF 

VERSATILE METAL 
SPINNING, Inc,

Notice is hereby given that 
VERSATILE METAL 
SPINNING, INC., of the Town 
of Manchester, County of 
Hartford and State of Connec
ticut, with an office at 1 
Mitchell Road, was dissolved 
by a vote of the Board of 
Directors and Shareholders. 
All creditors having claims 
are directed to present them 
to the law firm of Garrity, 
Walsh, Diana and Wichman 
753 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut 06040 on or before 
December 15,1977. Claims not 
presented will be barred u  
provided In Section 33-379 (d) 
of the Connecticut General 
Statutes.

Dated at Manchester, 
Connecticut this 26th day of 
July, 1977.

VERSATILE METAL 
SPINNING, INC.
By
Garrity, Walsh,
Diana and Wichman,
Its Attorneys 

065-7
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H»lp Wanfd

Socurity 
Uniformed 

Security officers 
Armed end 
Unermed

New Eng land 's fastest 
growing secu rity  / in 
vestigative services com
pany is seeking individuals 
with experience in securi
ty, m ilita ry , police or 
related fields for part time 
and full time positions. 
Complete uniforms fur
nished, excellent starting 
wwes, with 90-day review.

Come to our open inter
views Monday through 
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
call for appointment.

Must bring identification 
and form DD214 discharge 
form.

232-4481
First Securities Services 

Corp.
1007 Farmington Ava. 

Waat Hartford, C l. 06107
An nqual opportunity omp/oyor

HOUSEKEEPER
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Apply at
MANCHESTER

MANOR
646-0129

Full time Cashier
to assume store respon
s ib ility  Alternating day 
and night work schedule 
Duties will include helping 
manager write orders, put 
away slock, keep store 
neat and c lean Some 
experience preferred but 
good attitude important 
factor

Apply ilort managtr,

BROOKS DISCOUNT
277 Waat MIddIa 

Turnpika 
Manchaatar 
649-9108

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CARRIERS
NEEDED

lor
Manchester and 

East Hartford areas
to dallvtr tho 

Manch«6t«r Evtning 
Hvrald 

C all
647-9946

S h e  H e r a l i)

'wan AD6
: Make some- 
: one happy 
I Call 643-2711

Casino Coll
In less than two 

you’ll be through.
Sweetie-

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day —  1 U  word par day 
3 days . lO i word par day 
6 dayt . 9c word par day 

26 days 6c word par day 
15 words S2.00 minimum 

Happy Ads ...... $2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon iha day batore 
publication.
O ead lina  lo r Sa turday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald is responsible lor 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the si2e of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

Halp hVaniad 13

13

HAPPY 50TH 

ANNIVERSARY

A u gu st 17th, 

BARS AND TOM

From  Tom, 

Dave  and BUI

There are people out 
there looking (or what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about It with a 
Classified ad.

Halp Wantad 13 Help Wanted 13

SCHOOLTEACHER 
preferred. Varied  duties. 
Package store. Fu ll time,

P A R T  T I M E
BO O KKEEPER -Sa le s  per
son. Law n  and g a rd en

summers. Pa rt time after business. Ideal for housewife, 
school. Write Box AA c/o Hours flexible. Send resume
Manchester Herald. to Box B c/o Manchester 

Herald.

RN’s - LPN’s
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. S h if t ' '
II p.m. to 7 a.m . Sh ift 
P a r t tim e or fu ll time. 

P leasant working conditions, 
^ n e y ts .

v er n o iT m a n o r
S71-0385

TOOL AND 
DIE MAKERS

First class only.
All around machinists 

Cintimatic NC operator 
with experience

T o p  wages Fringe benefits
Good working conditions

Paragon Tool Co.
121 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT.

647-9935

I i

DEALERS
WANTED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

G ood  Job for extra Incom e. 
Please contact

George Doherty
In poroon

Herald

SALES AGENT 
WANTED

Wo nood a dynamic man or 
woman to tall our axcluolvo 
calondara and an axtanoiva lino 
of advartloing apoclaltlaa/ 
biialnoaa gifts. If you 
hava a paat hlotory of taloa 
ouccaaa or with to bagln a career 
In aalaa, you can banaflt from ona 
of tho moat lucrativa commlMlon 
•tructuraa In our Industry. What 
wa naad la an Individual who can 
daal diractly with bualnaoaman 
who uaa calondara and opaclalty 
Itama to promota thair bualnaat. 
This la an aicatlant opportunity 
for you to aaaoclato youraalf with 
Tho Thoa. D. Murphy Co., a 
plonaar In tha advartloing flaid • 
ainca 1I6I. Your Inltlatlva and 
planning will datarmlna your 
growth and auccaaa with our aa- 
tabllahad company. Your ac
counts art protactad and rapaat 
ordara maka monay for you. 
WrHa Bob McKantia, Markatlng 
Managar, Tha Thoa. D. Murphy 
Co., PO Boa 502, Manhaaaat, 
Now York 11030.

RN’s -  LPN’s 
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly Live-in 
companions also needed 
M a lp ra c t ic e  coverage, 
bonding, and working- 
men's compensation pro
vided.

AID & ASSISTANCE
of N orthsatltrn  
Connecticut, Inc.

357 Eact Cantar 81. '
Manchaatar, Ct.

643-9515

beginning 
6th. 875-6269

National Weather Forecast
300 A

lANPRANCWpO >

\ w i
LOtAMOCUtay 

iow i» i i iM r ia a iu iit

u a tw iA tN iR  ro to cA tt  Cl
(223*

For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 16. During Mon
day night, thunderstorms w ill be expected in southern 
Arizona, portions of the mid Plains and also parts of the 
Lakes. Mostly fa ir elsewhere. Minimum readings include: 
(approximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 71 (86), Boston 52 (85), Chicago 67 (78), Cleveland 64 
(76), Dallas 77 ( 95), Denver 59 ( 87), Duluth 50 ( 65). Houston 
74 ( 88), Jacksonville 73 ( 90), Kansas City 69 (86), Little Rock 
74 (93), Los Angeles 66 ( 76), Miami 78 ( 88), Minneapolis 58 
(76), New Orleans 75 ( 90), New York 68 (81), Phoenix 80 
(100), San Francisco55 (70), Seattle57 (77), St. Lou is72 (90), 
Washington 70 ( 85).

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• tOtOOOOOVOOOA*************
Halp Wantad 13 Help Wantad 13

MACHINE SHOP HAS OPENING
for a compression mold 
repairman with experience. 
Good wages, fringe benefits. 

Reply Box T 
c/o Manchester Herald

HELP WANTED
W* hava Immadlale cpanlnga (or:
• Machinlat with acme toolmaking background
• Typlat with Cuatomer Relatlona exparlanca
• Weavers 
Apply:

CHENEY RRDTHERS INC.
31 COOPER HILL STREET  
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RN
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Part lim e or lull time. 
Apply at

MANCHESTER
MANOR

646-0129

O P P O R T U N I T Y IN

C E R T I F I E D  D E N T A L  
ASSISTANT-Full time, 5 day 
w e ek . R e p ly  B o x  C . 
Manchester Herald.

E X P E R IE N C E D  
HAIRDRESSER. South Wind
sor area. Fu ll or part time. 
Call 644-2435 between 9 and 5 
Tuesday through Saturday.

A SSEM B LER S  AND  COIL 
Winders, must have finger 
dexterity and be capable of 
fine work. W ill train. Hours 
7:30 to 4 p.m. Apply Able Coil 
and E le c tron ics , Howard 
Road, Bolton.

SECRETARY-Manchester 
agency seeking fu ll tim e 
secretary for auto insurance 
department. Duties include: 
p ro ce s s in g , ty p in g  and 
telephone contact. Beginning 
after September 15th. Salary 
c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience. Send resume to 
Box DD c/o  M ancheste r 
Herald.

D E N T A L  C H A I R S I D E  
A S S IS T A N T . F u l l  tim e . 
Experienced only. With some 
knowledge of reception and 
bookkeeping. Accepting calls 
beginning Tuesday August

R E C E I V I N G  A N D  
WAREHOUSING-for an elec
t r ic a l d is tr ib u to r . P r io r  
experience necessary. Must 
he accurate and industrious. 
Exce llent opportunity with 
good overtime and benefits. 
Call Mr. Rosenburg, 646-2830. 
An  E q u a l O p p o r t u n it y  
Employer,

I M M E D I A T E  JO B  
OPENINGS- $12,000 to $20,000 
possib le. We need career 
minded people who are willing 
to work hard toward a rewar
ding future. We want to talk to 
you p r iv a te ly . We have 
severa l openings o ffering 
security, benefits, pension and 
high earnings. Training starts 
im m ed iate ly . Educationa l 
background unirnportant. 
Apply Ramada Inn. Room 222, 
1-84 East, Ex it 53; 1-84 West, 
exit 54 to I9I South to Darlin 
Street, Tuesday, August 16th, 
10:00, 3:30, and 7:00 p.m.

CHOCOLATE Factory. Apply 
in person. Burnham & Brady, 
34 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, Connecticut,

E A R N  $100 o r m o re  
demonstrating name brand 
toys and gifts (Fisher-Price, 
P fayskoo l, Fen ton) w ith 
Treasure House party plan. 
Part or full time. No cost for 
kit. Also Booking parties. Call 
242-5830 or collect person to 
person for Miss Carol, 491- 
2 1 0 0 .

P A R T  T IM E-Even ings in 
laundry. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street. Apply in per
son, Monday through Friday, 
11:30 to 3.

TH E  D AY  S NOT too short to 
work and be a good parent. 
Succeed at both as an Avon 
Representative. E xce llen t 
earnings. Call now: 523-9401.

E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y . 
Take orders for Lisa Jewelry. 
Call for F R E E  Catalog Sales 
K it on toll free 800-631-1258.

□ EDUCATION

Private Inalructlona IS

sharp. Equa l Opportunity 
Employer.

SCHOOL BUS DR lVERS-to 
start in September for South 
Windsor. Apply rear of 90 
Brookfield Street, South Wind
sor after August I5th. 269- 
5918.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS-for various 
positions. Apply in person only 
Twin Cinemas, Burr Corner 
Plaza.

N U R S E R Y  T E A C H E R - fo r  
part time position. One year 
nursery/kindergarten 
experience necessary. Call 
742-6606.

R E L I A B L E  H A R D  
WORKER-who wants steady 
employment. Good income. 
C a ll 872-4515 between 10 
a.m.and 3 p.m. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer,

CH ILD  C A R E  in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie. 643-1790.

Bualnata Opportunity 14

SALES C LE R K  and delivery Situation Wanted 
in modern pharmacy. Fu ll and 
part lime. Adjustable hours.
Pleasant working conditions.
Apply in perspn, Parkade 
Liggett Drug.

SALESPERSON to Work in 
greeting card department.
Experience preferred. Reeds 
Inc., Parkade.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Sheet m eUl 
workers for installation of 
residential heating and air 
conditioning. Apply in person 
340 Tolland Street, East Hart
ford.

TYPIST-Advertlsing agency 
has Interesting full time posi
tion for sharp person good at 
detail. Goou typing skills, 
assist production manager, 
run  e r ra n d s -d iv e r s in e d  
duties. Equa l opportunity 
employer. Call Connie. 64̂ ^
2900.

15

R E M E D IA L  READ ING  and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

□ REAL ESTATE
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CO VENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

Butinaaa Opportunity 14

S M A LL  E N G IN E  Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

Rart time. Details on request. 
Ir. Barker. ESCAA  F ie ld  

Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading R iver, New York, 
11792.

B E A U T Y  PARLOR-Bolton 
location. Fu lly  equipped and 
ready for operation. Asking 
$14,900. Lessengers Sell ^  
8713 423-9291.

D E A L E R S  W A N T E D

IndMdutli. malt or wanted by I.P.S. for th# m Io of n«m« brand
photo product! and proceaaing Including:

KODAK WESTINQHOUSE
EVEREADY KEYSTONE
POLAROID HOL80N ALBUMS
PurchAM ot mvrct:ind)M on)y. M)n)mum purchAM ll $5237. Ba a pArt 
of l)w fAtt growing b))))on doiiAr photo induAtry.

Cil Mr. CrvMi (TsI Fns 1-M944I-1M) sr mM  ll4-22t-17S3 
OR WR)TE: WIUMTIONIIL rWTO SVHY 

1M N. Third St.
ColumlMM, Ohio 43215

* * * * * a * * a * * * # * 4 s a * s « s s s * « s  sa s s a a a a a a s s s a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest an asking 
price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our gauranteed sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK "289-747̂ ^
60S BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

Members National Association of Real Estate Boards and Connecticut 
Association of Realtors, Inc. Also member of the Hartford Board of 
Realtors, Manchester and Vernon Multiple Listing Service.

bffered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

BOLTON  C E N T E R  -  
Colonial with spectacular 
view. E igh t rooms, 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, on beautifully 
landscaped level lot. $59,- 
900.

EAST CENTER STREET 
Office Building -  1st floor 
ttsed by Dentist, waiting 
room, receptionist room, 3 
private offices !i lab. Plus 
apt. on 2nd. flpor with good 
income. $48,500.

SALT BOX Circa 1720, 
beautifully restored on 66 
choice acres, including 32- 
acre apple orchard, large 
bam and stocked pond.

CONDOMINIUM TOWN- 
HOUSE, 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2W 
baths, family room. Wall 
to wall throughout. Im
maculate condition $37 - 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33,- 
900.00

COLONIAL -  Near 
High School, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, I Vi baths, large 
eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace, 2- 
car garage. $39,500.

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With 12 rooms, 
In executive neighborhood, 
with adjoining inlaw apart
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room, 
formal dining room, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot.

LAKEW O O D  C IR C L E  
AREA — Immaculate 7 
room Cape, coun try  
kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms, rec 
room, large treed lot. $40,- 
900.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX, 5 & 
5, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms. 
New roof, new gutters, 
new aluminum storms and 
screens. Good income 
$42,900.

m !!*J*J*** s e l u n q  your
FROPfRTY? CALL TODAY)

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors

646-4200

VO LPI ROAD, BOLTON ■ 
Country living in this large 
Colonial with a beautiful view. 
Fam ily room, patio, first floor 
laundry, four good sized 
bedrooms. Buy now and pick 
your own paint and carpet 
colors. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, or 644-6659.

VO LP I HOAD, BOLTON - 
How about this lovely Dutch 
Colonial? Four bedrooms, 
large fireplaced family room. 
Placed on the countryside on a 
large lot. Nearing completion. 
Can Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404 or '644-8659.

M ANCHESTER - Immaculate 
s ix  room  R anch . Th ree  
bedrooms, fireplace, central 
a ir conditioning, aluminum 
siding, beautiful landscaped, 
A real Show piece. $40's. 
Hayes Carp. 6464131.

SIX ROOM RANCH with new 
kitchen and ceram ic tiled 
bath. Firpelaced living room, 
large rec room, plus fourth 
bedroom. Two car attached 
garage. Large treed lot. Only 
$39,900. Keith Real Estate 64fr 
4126, 649-1922.

SUBURBAN VALU E . Clean 
six room Cape with stone 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
attached garage, tree shadM 
yard. Only $30,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 646-4126 649-1922.

Vernon $40,400

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Immaculate 6-room 
Ranch, garage, covered 
patio, nice yard and 
neighborhood, excep
tionally attractive rec 
room. Immediate sale 
needed by owner 
moving out of state 
$40,400.

ODEGARD
R eally 643-43BS

MANCHESTER- Two Fam ily 
F la t ,  3 & 4. A lum in um  
storms, aluminum siding. 2 
car garage. Deep lot. Plus 
many extras. Excellent condi
tion. Priced to sell, low $40s. 
Paul J. Correnti, Real Estate, 
643-5363.

V ER N O N -FO R  S A LE  B Y  
OWNER. Two plus acres, two 
bedroom Rancn, small barn, 
no agents please. $35,500. 875- 
6586.

COVENTRY-Waterfront 
enjoyment with this three 
bedroom, year round home 
that features floor to ceiling 
fieldstone fireplace, cathedral 
ceilings, sunporch, 2-car gar
age and priced only in the 
$40's. B/W Realty, Inc., 647- 
1419.

JU ST  L ISTED . Six room 
Cape, IVi baths. Aluminum 
siding.ding. Fireplace. Excellent 
condition. Only $39,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

MANCHESTER-Older 
Colonial with new bath, three 
bedrooms, and fenced in 
private yard. Seven rooms
plus pantry and sewii^ room 
for only $35,000. Call Ed Gor
man, Realtor, 646-4040.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large lot. $55,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

$30,900. SIX  Room Cape. 
Heatolator fireplace, enclosed 
porch, large lot. Good buy. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

M AN CH ESTER  - Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
small down payment. Good in
te rest rate. Owner w ill 
assume mortgage. 25 years 
payment, Ca li anytime, 649-

NEW SIX ROOM COLONIAL- 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Large rooms, eat-in 
k itchen  w ith  app liances, 
generous c lo se t space, 
aluminum siding, storm win
dows and doors. Love ly  
landscaped lot. Priced to sell 
at $43,500. Ca ll Peterman 
Realty & Building Co., 649- 
9404 or 644-8659.

F IR ST  T IM E  O F F E R E D . 
Lovely ten room two family 
Saltbox. Central location. Two 
f i r e p la c e s ,  a p p lia n c e s , 
carpeting, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and doors. 
$65,900. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, 644-8659.

SEVEN  ROOM ALUMINUM  
Sided Cape. Full shed dormer, 
e n c lo s e d  b a ck  p o rc h , 
fireplaced living room, wall- 
to-wall carpel, 1V4 baths, dis
hwasher. Call Owner, 647- 
1111, after 5. $40's. No agents 
please.

M ANCHESTER-just listed. 
P o r te r  S tree t area. Im 
maculate seven room Colonial 
Cape, three bedrooms, large 
eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
fenced in yard, completely 
remodeled. $40,900. LaPenta 
Agency Realtor, 646-24 .̂

$48,900. Majestic views. Spic 
and span fou r bedroom  
Colonial. Formal dining, two 
c a r  g a ra g e , g re a t  
neighborhood. Lessenger 
Sells. 646-8713, 423-9291.

$29,900. Manchester older 
Colonial. Large yard, nice 
quiet location lessenger Sells. 
646-8713, 423-9291.

C O LO N IA L -O n ly  $39,900. 
Spacious seven rooms, four 
bMrooms, quick occijpancy. 
Private wooded lot. Owners 
must sell. Lessenger Sells. 
646-8713, 423-9291.

$M,900. Five room Aluminum 
s id e d  R a n c h . T h re e  
bedrooms, two car garage, V> 
a c re  p lu s .  A c t  q u ic k .  
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

$35,900. Large three bedroom 
Cape w ith  F u l l  Dorm er. 
Fireplac. IVi baths, formal 
dining, garage, quick o c ' 
cupancy. Lessenger Sells. 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

MANCHESTER-Convenient 
loca tion . Three bedroom 
Cape. Beautiful knotty pine 
kitchen. Your price ^,900. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713,423- 
9291.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D -F iv e  
room Ranch, three bedrooms 
fireplace, well treed private 
lot, quiet street. $35,900. Cen
tury 21-Jackston AVante. 646- 
1316.

CHOOSING A REALTO R? 
Please call Odegard Realty. 
We w ill advise you on the 
proper marketing of your 
home and frankly answer your 
questions. There is no cost or 
obligation-and our advice may 
be ne lpful, (our last six 
listings sold within 25 days at 
more than 98% of the adver
tised price). Ca li 643-4365. 
Olegard Really.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
• • S g S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S t S S S S S S
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Sarvleaa Ottarad 31 Services Ottarad 31 Painting-Papparing

CitM T R E E  Service - Free es
tim ates, d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m pany  
M a n ch e s te r  owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

E X P E R T  T R E E  Removal - 
F ree estimates. Insured. 
Working Manchester area for 
over eight years. Reasonable. 
CaU, All-State Tree Expert

33 Building-Contracting 33

Co„ 742-6591,

CHAIRS R EG LU ED , Fur
niture repaired, refinishing, 
touch-up work. House calls 
and service calls, pick up and 
delivery. 569-2867 days or 
after 5.

LAWNS MOWED, Trucking, 
trimminng and tree work, etc. 
646-6864 or 647-1240.

C L U T T E R E D  ATTICS & 
Cellars? Will haul unwanted 
items for you reasonably. Call 
649-1616, or 568-0322, for free 
estimates.

B R IC K ,  B L O C K , Stone 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save. Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t ic s ,  g a rag e s , ya rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 568- 
8522.

LAWN MOW ER R EPA IR , 
small engine repair, chain 
saws sharpened. Free pickup 
and delivery. 643-9294.

EXPER IEN CED  
RESPONSIBLE-woman will 
babysit in her home mornings, 
afternoons, or evenings, Mon
day  th ro u g h  F r id a y .  
R easonab le  ra te . If in 
terested, please call Deb at 
643-9897.

There are people out 
there looking for what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about it wlh a 
Classified ad.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and attics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

V INYL REPA IR  - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need fo r expensive rec- 
covering. 568-5678.

REW EAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CARPEN TRY  - A ll types of 
ca rp e n try ;  R em ode ling , 
roofing, siding. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

W INDO W  C L E A N I N G  - 
Commercial & Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 646-8845.

E D 'S  L IG H T  T ruck ing  - 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Trees cut. Free estimates. 
646-1943.

Painting-Papparing 32

PAINTING  - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fu lly  in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY  PAINTING  and 
Paper Hanging by W illis 
S chu ltz . F u l ly  in su red , 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch 
painted for $150-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any job. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

G.L. McHUGH PAINTING- 
Interior exterior painting and 
w a llp a p e r in g . Q u a lity -  
p ro fe s s io n a T  w o rk  at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. 643-9321.

P A P E R  HANGING Expert. 
You r average paper, in 
average room , $30. M r. 
Richman, 646-3864.

P A IN T ER  N EED S  Work - 
Interior, Ehiterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
Residentia l, Com m ercia l. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows putti^ . 20 years 
experience! W ill Travel. E. 
Davis, 649-0495.

PRO FESSIO NAL Painting: 
Interior It Exterior, Commer
cial & Residential. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

J.P. LEWIS i  SON-Interior 
and e x te r io r  p a in t in g , 
p a p e rh a n g in g , and 
remodeling. Fu lly  insured. 
649-9658.

Bullding-Coniracling 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM C A R P E N T R Y  - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing. 
345-2009.

N E W T O N  S M IT H  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

CARPEN TRY  ti Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Fre estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

C A R P E N T R Y  - R epa irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, rooofing. Ca ll David 
Patria, 644-1796.

C A R P E N T R Y ,  C U STO M  
HOUSES-Additions, garages, 
roofing, and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
(or estimate, 643-6712.
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FOUR NEW LISTINGS'!
JIM

DeROCCO
offers this aluminum 
sided 6 room Cape 
with new roof, air 
conditioner, anchor 
fence, awnings, gar
age, (also aluminum 
s id e d )  in  " L ik e  
New' condition and 
on a parklike lot. 
Call Jim  now!

RAY
ANDISIO

Thinks this 6̂ 5 room 
ranch with garage 
and red barn on a 
mini-estate 235' lot is 
ideal for bringing up 
children. Clean air 
and c o u n try  a t 
mosphere, yet close 
to city conveniences. 
Autom atic garage 
door opener. Huge 
fam ily  room. Mid 
forties and worth it!

PHIL
CONTI

has ju s t lis ted  a 
C la s s ic  D u tch  
C o lo n ia l ,  N in e  
rooms, IW baths, 
wall to wall, drapes, 
and an in te rco m  
system are a few of 
the features. Two 
car garage. Four 
bedrooms. Compare 
in the mid-forties!

CALL 
US— i -  
WE

WORKI

BRIAN
McKEEVER

Zoomed in from Ver
non the other day 
w ith  th is  e x cep 
tionally well carM  
for 8 room ranch 
with 2 full baths in 
th e  d e s ir a b le  
Tumblebrook Drive 
Area. Large 207 ft. 
y a rd  in c lu d e s  a 
fenced-in play area 
fo r  c h ild re n  and 
beautiful swimming 
p o o l. S e v e ra l 
^pliances w ill stay. 
Circumstances dic
tate fast sale, priced 
accordingly in very 
low fifties!

The William E. Balfiore Agency
REALTORS ALL POINTS RELOCATION 847-1413

•CENTURY 21«
Manche$ter t  Vicinity

$32,500 — Lake Hayward.
Three bedroom summer 
home. Fireplace, fully fur
nished, aluminum exterior. 
$34,500 — Two bedroom 
Condo. Central air, rec 
room, carport, all offers 
considered.
$35,000 — Four bedroom 
Colonial. IW baths, gar
age, 200 foot deep lot. 
Needs your personal touch. 
$36,900 — C tia rm lng  
(loma. 2 bedrooms (3rd un
finished), garage. Private 
yard with fruit trees. Love
ly neighborhood.
$37,900 -  O lder Two 
Family. Aluminum siding. 
N eeds re d e co ra t in g . 
Excellent investment. 
$ 5 4 , 9 0 0  -  C a p a .  4 
bedroom s, f ire p la c e d  
living room, formal dining 
room, walk-out basement, 
garages, 1,800 square feet 
living area.
$38,900 — Andover lake 
front. 2 bedroom year 
round Ranch, kitchen with 
appliances, huge stone 
fireplace, aluminum sided.

CENTURY 21 
JACKSTON/ 

AVANTE
646-1316

NEW USTING 
CLEAN CAPE

Aluminum Siding 
New Roof 

Air Conditioner 
Anchor Fencing 

Oversized Oarage 
Six Rooms 

Parklike Setting 
Very Low Forties

BELHORE AGENCY
Realtora 647-1413

MANCHESTER-Spacious 6-6 
Duplex. Living room, dining 
ro o m , k it c h e n ,  th re e  
bedrooms two car garage. 
Beautifu l large lot. Ca ll 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Lota-Land lor Sale

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers, Call 646-4528.

Heal Ealala Wantad 28

TWO AND W ACRES. Expan
dable Cape. Charming settin) 
Qood sh ape . $36,90( 

Sells, r -------  *Lessenger
9291.

, 646-8713, 423-

Msneheeter

RANCH, ,
Six ro o m i. F irep laced  
living room, full basement, 
90 X 165 treed lot. City 
utUitlea, good area. $42,900.

F.J.SPHECRLInc.
Rm Hots S43-2121

M A N C H E S T E R -W ill se ll 
residential lot or build to suit 
at approxim ate ly $45,000. 
Agent, 646-4344.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE  on 
busline. Attractive tre^  cor
ner lot, full basement, new 
roof, close to sh(mping and 
schools. $31,900. By owner. 
646-6701.

MVIIUBU SC
Modern 

2-Bedrooni 
lApaiimenbl

>180
per month

I Includes wall to wall! 
Icarpetlng, heat, hoq 
■ w ater and parking.

643-19W1
ieealHomlaa

Houaahold Goods

TIM OTHY J. C O N N ELLY  
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residen tia l and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, ca ll 646-1379.

RoofIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

B ID W ELL  Home Improve
ment Ck). Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

ROOFING, PAINTING, in
sulating. Done at a price you 
can afford. For free estimate 
call 875-2218.

Haeling-Plumbing 35

.ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32 ", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711,

UNIFORMS W ANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and G ir l Scouts, 
B ro w n ie s , nu rses . E a s t 
Ckitholic School. 649-1225.

SCREEN ED  LOAM - Gravel, 
processed nave l, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
(Jeorge H, G rilling, Andover, 
742-7ffil6.

TWO 300 AM P Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards, $32.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-K04.

SEARS COLDSPOT - A ir con- 
d i t io n e r ,  14,000 B T U . 
Excellent condition, $190. Call 
633-8113 after 6 p.m.

MOVING. Selling everything. 
Furniture, appliances, tools. 
Garage full of odds'n ends. 
After 6:00 p.m., 649-6656. 80 
Garden Street, Manchester.

WOOD FOR SALE-$30 for Vk 
cord. $55 one cord. $100 two 
cords. Call 742-6519 or 875- 
4350.

PUSH FOOD CART. Holds 
soda, chips, hot dogs, kielbasa 
and more. $1,000 firm. Great 
money maker. 647-9396.

TEN  FOOT John Boat with 
3V4 horsepower Sears motor 
with no more than 20 hours on 
motor. Both in excellent con
dition. Asking $125. Call 643- 
8675 after 6 p.m.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Artlclaa for Sale 41

POOL COVERS, pool liners 
and pool filters, 60% off if we 
have your size. Call Frank toll 
free, 1-800-382-4529,

M O PED  FOR SALE. One 
Moped, B ianc i. 1976, 250 
miles, $Good condition. $285, 
646-5794.

200 USED FORM ICA TOP 
School desks and chair. $7.00 a 
pair. Also, teacher desks. 649- 
9953.

Homaa For Sale 23 Homaa For Sale 23

Building Suppllaa 42

N A T U R A L  S T O N E  fo r  
reta in ing w a lls, veneers, 
patios, etc. P ick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Garden Products

Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fa c ilit ie s . Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

LABRAD O R  R E T R IE V E R . 
A K C  registered. Female, 
eleven months old. Good with 
children. 646-4921.

F R E E  KITTENS. One brown 
and white male, one calico. 
Calm, cute and box trained. 
646-6558.

CO O PER  G O A LIE  equip
ment. Mens pro equipment in 
excellent condition. $150 cash 
firm. This is a steal at this 
price. Please ca ll 649-0580 
after 5 p.m,

Apartmanit For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers wailing 
for the rental of yyour apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

Llvaatock 44

R E G IS T E R E D  MORGAN- 
Gelding. English pleasure, 4- 
years. Great disposition, 643- 
1043.

BUCKLAND
FARMS

l1«Uve fni)l ll vegcublei fresh 
Usily! Now op«n lor the

Anllquat 4s

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique item s. R. 
Har;rrison, 643-8709.

W ANTED - Furniture, old 
toys, Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purchase, or consignments. 
Call 644-8962.

LOOKING for any ! in real
estate rental - apartments, 

llip le aw 
no lees. Call J.D, Real Estate
homes, multiple dweelllngs' 

l e i ' “
Associates, Inc. 646-1

Boalt-Accettorlet 45

SEW ERLINES , sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
B ro s . Sewage D isp o sa l 
Commpany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ir e d .  R e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernizzation, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M i  M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871

PLUMBING and Healing - 
Fast service. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
6587,

SWIMMINQ POOLS
CIOKOUT ON ftU mu TO 

lUXE ROOM roo DU0 1070 POOU
Large Pool Distributor has new 
Above Ground Pools for only 
tSTT.OO Com pletely  Erected  
31x19' overall dimension, 15 x24' 
swim area, complete with heavy 
gauge solid v inyl liner, heavy 
gauge sidewall, exclusive lock 
frame construcUon. aluminum 
swing-up ladder; also inside 
ladder, advanced type skimmer, 
excellent filtration system unit, 
fencing. Huge 4 x14' sundeck 
Financing arranged—absolutely no 
obligation.
CALL TOU FREI: 1-800-382-482f 

Ask for Frenk

1964 24 foot Cabin Cruiser. 
Fu lly  equipped. One piece 
contruction. In water. $3000 
646-3702.

□ RENTALS

Rooma for Rant 52

Garden Producit 47

C A N N E R S  S P E C I A L :  
Tomatoes already picked, 
$3.75. Vk bushel. Corn-Silver 
Queen and butter and sugar, 5- 
dozen bag, $4,00. Krawski 
Farms, 178 Foster Street, 
South Windsor. F irst right 
past Manchester town line.

APPLES , peaches, and pears. 
Botti's Fruit Farm. 260 Bush 
H ill Road. Manchester.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish ed  room s. K itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Call 649-2358

B IRCH  HOUSE-Furnished 
room. Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Parking. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
649-2358

238 C H A R T E R  O A K  
STREET. Room with private 
entrance suitable for working 
gentlem an. Pa rk ing . No 
cooking. Security, $25 weekly. 
649-1746.

CENTRALLY  LOCATED - 
Three room heated apart
ment. Second floor. Security. 
Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

M A N C H E S T E R  - M a in  
Street. 2/3 room Apartments, 
H e a te d , ho t w a te r ,  
appliances, parking, no pets. 
Security. 523-7047.

T H R E E  R O O M S , heat, 
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r i t y  d e p o s it  and 
references required. No pets. 
$250 monthly. Call 646-6958 
after 5 p.m.

B E A T  T H E  C O M M U T E ! 
C ro m w e ll a re a 's  m ost 
prestig ious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartments from 
$160 to $289 per month. Call 
today, 632-1300. Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart
ford.

TH REE  AND W Room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
re frigera to r, wall-to-wall 
ca rp e t, t l9 0 . C e n tra lly  
located. Adults only. Ng pets. 
Security deposit. Call 648-7690.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room Apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator. 
References, no pels. $170. 228- 
3540, 646-3167.

A utos For Sale 31 Autos For Sole 61 Autos For Sale 6t Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

24

ALL  CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131

SELLING  your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IM M EDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ropo sa l, (/a ll M r. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

M AY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, a ll cash and no 
problems. Ca ll Warren E, 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

40

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G E  and 
Frigldaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P ea rl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

S E A R S  K E N M O R E -g a s  
range, 30 inches with visi-bake 
oven door and teflon griddle. 
Good condition, $55. 646-2095.

USED TAPPAN  GAS Range. 
$35. Used e le c tr ic  water 
heater. 30 gallon tank. $35. 
CaU 649-9404, 644-8659.

WE 3 U Y  AND SELL  Fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire houseful. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street, beside Douglas 
Motors.

Year-End Sell Out!
get your “77” model Fords before the 

78 fall arrivals come in. We’re wheeling and dealing to 
clear our lots for the 78’s. Savel Savel Savel

GRANAOAS • MAVERICKS • PINTOS
2 Doors / 4 Doors / Wagons

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL NOW 
ON A BRAND NEW 

1977 FORD 
ECONOMY CARI

1977 FORD CRANADA

1977 FORD MAVERICK

1977 FORD PINTO

E.P.A. AVEIIAGES
Modal City Hwy. Comb.

PINTO
2.3 lltef 4 eyi engine 26 37 30

MAVERICK
2001 eyi. engine, etenderd 21 28 24

QRANADA
200 • cyl. engine, etenderd 21 28 24

F O R D DILLON
SALES A SERVICE, INC.

319 Main SL, Manchester 643-214S
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B-125
101 6

Handsonu* ndilitions to 
your wai-droltf from this 
one pattern . . .  a veat, 
skil l and pants.

Price . . . $2.00. 
Printed Patte rn  Il-12."i 

witli Photo-fiuide is in 
Sizes to to 10. Size 12. 2-1 
b u s t . . . vest, yard, 00- 
inch; pants, 1% yards; 
Skirt. 1 yards.
To order, lend $2.00, Include] 
postiio and handllni.

SU E  BURNETT
M anchoiltr Evening Horald 
1150 Avo. of Amorlcai 
Now York, N.Y. 10030

Print tUmn, Addrvit with ZIP 
CODE, Styti Number ind Slit. 
The Spring & .Siinfmer 
’77 l iA SIC FA SH IO N  
contains a llonus Coupon.

Price . . . $2,00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

Aporlmenit For Rent 53

118 MAIN STREET ■ Three 
room heated apartment, fur
nish own appliances, parklike 
yard, security. $220. Availabie 
August 1st. 646-2426, 9-5.

M ANCHESTER - Newiy 
re n o v a te d  two bedroom  
Duplex apartm ent within 
walking distance to down
town. With varnished floors 
and new modern kitchen and 
bath $240 includes heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator 
Call 6464)090

Hornet tor Rent 54

MANCHESTER-Two 
bedroom Cape, cen tra lly  
located. Gas heat, aluminum 
siding. Children and pets 
welcome. $240 plus utilities. 
Available September 1st. Call 
528-2242 after 5 p.m

OHIcea-Storet lor Rent 55

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedroom Duplex apartment, 
within walking distance to 
downtown. $220, includes 
h e a t , hot w a te r , s to v e , 
refrigerator Call 646-0090

S E V E N  ROOM
APARTM ENT-24 Locust 
S t r e e t .  $300. S e c u r i ty , 
Available ^p tem ber 1st. Cali 
646-2426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER-Beautiful 
first floor apartment Two 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, all appliances, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, covered palio, 
g a ra g e . $285 u nhealed  
Blanchard & Rossello Inc 
646-2482

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 snu .iri' (n *t. c(‘ntiT  of 
.Miiiutiostor, air I'liiiililiomnu anil 
parkini! Call 643 9551

BOLTON-Four room apart
ment. Fireplace, sumleck 
carpeting, no pels, references 
required. $240 monthly 643- 
5983.

IWUIABLE SOON
Modem

2-Bedrooffl
lApartnients

>180
per m(

Jlncludes wall to wall 
IcarpcU ng, heat, hot 
1  w a te r  and parking.

6 4 3 - 1 9 6 1
Eguo/ Nouohtg 

OpporTunhy

SMALL BUSINESS or Office 
s p a c e  fo r  r e n t .  B usy  
pedestrian area. Low rent. 
M3-1442.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a i  
building, parking and utilities 
Call 649-2865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location 
Good projection Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

FOR RENT-1007p Main Street 
location Excellent for any 
type of business. Heat and air 
conditioning included. Well 
decorated Reasonable rent. 
Apply Box A c/o Manchester 
Herald.

T r u c k f  for Sale 62

1968 CHEVROLET ti ton 
pickup. 6 cylinder, standard, 
ra d la ls , runs w ell High 
mileage $700. 742-6138.

M o t o r c y c f s i - B f c y c f a *  64

OPEN

m m m T m m B m m m

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT- 
Security, on busline, no pets, 
one car. References, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, first floor. 
$190 plus heat and utilities 
Available August 15th. Call 
643-1668.

T H R E E  ROOMS-on Iwo 
buslines. Appliances, parking, 
storage, porch, $150. Plus 
security. 646-3494, evenings 
649-4742.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT, 
availab le  Septem ber 1st 
Adults, no pets Security, 
references, parking. 528-7275.

T H R E E  ROOMS, HEAT, 
appliances, second floor, 
available September 1st. Cen
tra l ly  located . S ecu rity  
deposit, no pets. 646-6941.

ROCKVILLE-Three room 
apartm ent for rent, newly 
re d e c o ra te d , heat & hot 
water, no children, no pets. 
Call 875-4220.

MANCHESTEH-Two family, 
first floor, lour rooms, no 
children or pets, healed, 
security. $260. After 6, 649- 
3279.

VERY ATTRACTIVE three 
room modern com pletely 
redecorated apartm ent on 
busline. Must be seen to be ap-

Ereciated. Stove, refrigerator, 
ea t, hot w ater, garage, 

s t o r a g e  a r e a ,  la u n d r y  
facilities, security, lease, 
references, no pels $225 643- 
4884 or 742-8084.

MANCHESTER-Fivc room 
a p a r tm e n t  F i r s t  floo r 
Adults. No pets Call 56,3-4696.

Calll
9 - 2 6 ^

TOLLAND
COUNTY

VOLKSWAGEN
l Y o u r  A u t h o r i z e d  D e a le r )

SALES SERVICE • PARTS

^ IHHMEDIAUDELIVERY 
-  C A M P E R S  -  R A B B IT S  
~  SCIROCCOS — DASHERS

24 Tolland Trnpk. • Route 83 

Talcottville, Conn.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autoa For Sale 61

1965 RA M BLER S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition 
$150 or best offer. Call after 6. 
643-6536

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up. $550. Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR’’ Credit bad? 
B a n k ru p t’’ R epossessed?  
H onest D ouglas a cce p ts  
lo w e s t d ow n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey. Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

1964 Studebaker Cruiser - 4 
door sedan. V-8 engine, 6 new 
tires including snows One 
family owner - good condition 
Call 1-974-1349.

Molorcyclea-BIcycles 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack $1,750 289-4042,

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built bv factory 
en g in eer B ranch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 646- 
7732.

★  ★

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1 967 C H E V R O L E T  
CORVAIR. 110 H.P , lour 
speed, new clutch, rebuilt car
buretors, tires good. Body 
needs some work. Restorable. 
Best offer over $400. Call 649- 
8272 after 6 p.m.

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, 
four speed. Nice. $1795 Subur
ban Motors, 649-2076.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Very 
good condition. Low mileage. 
S tan d a rd , ex c e lle n t gas 
mileage. Must sell. $2200. 646- 
2316.

1968 VW Sqbk. Four new tires, 
needs body work. Asking $200. 
As is. 643-2836.

1974 DATSUN 260 Z. Original 
owner. 31,000 m iles. Air, 
excellent condition. 633-3087.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Conver
tible. Excellent condition. 
Mechanically perfect. $1295 or 
best offer. 649-1352 after 5:00.

EXPANSION S A LE
Now In ProgressI

Our showroom is empty, 
but our lots are FULLe.. o f 1977  
Lincolns & Mercurys!

We ’ve tem porarily  m oved  our stock o f  cars to the  
fenced-in  area on Broad Street to m ake  room  fo r  the 
expansion o f  our  neiv car showroom.

Stop by now fo r  our  Year-End CLOSE O UT price  
on a new 1977 Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar or Monarch!

“Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-M ercury Dealer"

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN MERCURY

31$ CENTEt ST., MANCHESTEi, CONN. * 43.5135
O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  T H U R S D A Y  U N T I L  9  P M

1970 MERCURY Cougar XR-7 
- 54,000 miles, 351 Cleveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condition. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking $1950. Call 643- 
4484.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29,- 
000 miles, am /fm  radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $2550. 646-4938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer. 289-7035,

1982 FORD FALCON-Four 
door, automatic, good tires, 
good condition. $400. Call 228- 
0513.

1970 OLDS CUTLASS - Two 
door, 350, V-8, aulom atic, 
power steering, radio, vinyl, 
roof, air conoitioning, $1300. 
Call 643-9262 after 5 p.m

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Immaculate condition. $1600. 
firm. Alter 5, 875-8818.

1969 LINCOLN CLASSIC 
Mark III. Excellent condition. 
All power, asking $2795. Call 
643-0707.

AUDI 100 LS 1970. Four speed, 
needs some body work. $500. 
Call 742-5202.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY HI 
With air conditioning, new 
tuneup and brakes, asking 
$1000. Call after 5. 643-6624.

1 967 R A M B L E R
AMBASSADOR. Four door 
Sedan, good running condi
tion. Snow tires. Best offer. 
Call 875-1163.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Four door, PS. PB. AC, vinyl 
top. Priced to sell. 644-8891.

1964 MERCURY COMET- 
Automatic, runs good, body 
good. Call 649-6472 after 5 30 
p.m.

CADDY 1971 Sedan DeVille. 
Air conditioned, am, fm radio. 
Good condition. $2000 firm. 
646-2850.

1964 CHEVY BELAIR. Four 
d o o r , good d e p e n d a b le  
transportation, good tires, 
clean. Call 649-2147 after 5 30. 
$ 200.

CADILLAC 1966 Convertible 
Coupe DeVille. Black leather 
interior. $450. 646-6622.

1972 TOYOTA COROLLA-Two 
d o o r  s e d a n ,  s t a n d a r d  
transmission, good condition, 
needs tires. Best offer. 643- 
4905.

Campera-Trallert 
Mobile Hornet 65

18 CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Buyers waiting Please 
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
828-0369

HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excelicnl condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. Call 646-5840 after 
4:30 p.m.

HERCULES MOPEDS A 
better moped at a reasonable 
price. Cycle Gear, 63 Tolland 
Turnpike. Manchester 647- 
1022.

SUMMER CELEBRATION. 
Clearance sale on all new 14 
foot wide and used trades. 
Save like never before Used 
three bedroom, excellent con
dition $5,995. New 14 fool wide 
choice of one, two and three 
bedrooms, $9,995 Over 50 
h o m es to  c h o o se  fo rm  
Ihoughoul the state. Adults 
and family parks avaiable lor 
immediate parking. Excellent 
finanacing. Parts, supplies 
and accessories. Full time 
service deparlm ent. Plaza 
Hume. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin , Conn. 828-0369.

Automotive Service 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one dav service, 114 
East Main Streel, Rockville 
871-1917,

1977 CADILLAC COUPE DaVIUE
Firemlsl exterior, padded vinyl roof, leather leating area, dual comfort front seats, recllner 
power passenger seat, crulae control, rear winctow detoggar. trunk lid release & pull down 
power, accent stripes, lilt & telescopic steering, opera lamps. AM /FM  stereo pushbutton 
with citizens band and morel 12,000 miles. Stock 13189 
List Price New $12,105 SALE

PRICE • 9 6 9 9
76 CHEVY CANURO $4795
V>6, 4 speed. PS, radial tires, vinyl 
roof. AM /FM  radio, low mileage.

77 OIOS DELTA 88 $5595
v-8, autumallc. PS. PB. 2.000
miles.

76 a U W  ntlX (5395
2-Door Hirdlop. V-8, aulo,, PS, PB, 
AIR, low mileaga.

76 CUTUSS SUPREME (4995
2-Door Hardtop. V-8. automatic, 
PS, PB. AIR. vinyl rool. whitewall 
radlals.

76 MAZDA WAGON
4 Speed, low mileage.

75 HONDA 750
18,000 miles.

(2995

(1695

75 MONH CARLO (4495
Landau, V-8, auto. PS. PB. air, 
AM /FM  stereo radio, till wheel, 
cruise control, power windows. 35.- 
000 miles.

74 CAONIAC SEDAN (4995
DeVille. All Cadillac equipment in
cluding AIR, leather interior, lilt 
wheel, cruise control, stereo.

76 PONTIAC SAFAM WAG. $4995
6 passenger, V-8. auto.. PS. PB. air. 
rool rack, low mileaga.

75 VOLVO 164E (5995
4 Door, light blue, blue leather, air. 
19,000 mllaa, axcallani condition.

74 2602 (4395
4 speed, new radlals, AM /FM  radio, 
low mileaga.

S e n o K C e t H

74 INTERNATIONAL (2995
Travelall, V-8, AT. PS. PB, AIR. rool 
reck, woodgrain siding, completely 
set-up for heavy duty towing

73 OLDS DELTA U  (2995
Royal 4 Door. V-8. auto. PS. PB. 
completely reconditioned. A/C. 
new tires. (2 to choose from)

73 OIOS CUSTOM CRUISER (3995
Wagon. V-8, automatic. PS. PB, air. 
vinyl Interior, woodgrain aiding. 
48.000 mllea.

73 OIOS TOftONADO $3495
v-8, aulomatic, PS. PB. air. AM /FM  
radio, till wheel, vinyl rool. rear 
dafogger, excellent condition. 40.- 
000 mliea

73 DOOCE POIARA (1795
2 Door Hardtop. V-8. auto . PS. PB, 
air. 54.000 mllaa.

73 OLDS O a iA  ROVAL S2795
2 Door. V-8, automatic. PS. PB. 
AIR. blue, white top. blue Interior.

71 OLDS CUTLASS $2295
4-Door. V-8. automatic, PS. PB. 
AIR. vinyl roof, vinyl interior, low 
mileage. Exceptionally clean.

72 NEW YORKER (1995
Wagon All wagon equipment In
cluding air, wood grain siding, etc.

70 OLOS SS (1395
4-Door. V-8. automatic, PS. PB, air, 
low mileage, vinyl interior.

Mr Goodwrsneh 
Sayt,

“Ut6 Qtnuint 
G A I Parttl"

1975 iM  Gentleman Jim Pickup

.  H TIIIIS ,M ,
6 4 3 - 1 1 9 1  R ou f  93 Taleottvllla Ava,, Vamon 9 7 2 r9 14 5

V-8. automatic, power steering, power brakes. AM/FM  radio, air con
ditioning. roof lights, radials. mags. 12.000 miles, bucket seats, console 8 
much more!

*5195

Dear Abby
By A b ig a il V an  B u ren

DhAH ABBY: I have a handwritten letter from a highly 
respected prominent married man who was my lover for 17 
years. In that letter he said he never loved anyone in his 
life the way he loved me!

Me died recently, and now I want the world to know the 
truth.

Can I buy space in my local newspaper and have that 
letter reproduced? Nothing would make me happier.

BACKSTREET SWEETHEART

DEAR SWEETIffiART: Each editor uses his own 
discretion as to what shall be published in his newspaper. 
But I hope you realize that what may make YOU "happy” 
may cause embarrassment and heartache for the family of 
your deceased lover. Think about it. Then please forget it.

DEAR READERS: The editor of Teen Magazine sent 
me an "ad” that ran in a high school newspaper. With so 
many teenagers seeking summer employment, it might be 
helpful:

l-zooking for a Job.  ̂Use this checklist on job interviews:
1. Ask for at least Sd74 a month, plus free room and 

board.
2. Insist on .10-days’ vacation for the first year.
3. Demand S300 for new clothes, plus upkeep allowance.
4. Be sure full, free recreational facilities are available-  

golf, tennis, theatres, pool, horseback riding, etc.
5. Scream if you don't have a free medical and dental 

plan with unlimited sick leave. Tell your boss-to-be you 
expect a S150 per month raise if you get married.

6. Don’t be hassled because you are without experience. 
Pound the table and let it be known that you expect to 
learn a skill at his expense with full pay.

7. Insist on the option of quitting after three years to go 
to college and that you expect him to contribute two-thirds 
to an educational fund of more than $80001!

The punch line: "If an employer agrees to all of these 
terms, you’re in the U.S. Army!!"

nH/\H ABBY: My problem is really more of a question. 
Which way should a corsage be worn?

My mother says you wear flowers just like they 
grow—with the stems at the bottom, and the flowers on 
top. If she's right, almost every girl I’ve seen wearing a 
corsage has had it on upside down.

Is my m other right?
D.B.

DEAR D.B.; She’s right.

CONFIDENTIAL TO D. W.R.; The only way I know of to 
double your money is to fold it over once and put it back in 
your pocket.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A., CaJIf. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D«u
21) Fate could lag you today, 
although you’re innocent. Even 
allies you'd least expect to do so 
could blame you If things go 
awry.

CAPRICORN  (Dec. 22-Jen. ID)
Take on no tasks today you feel 
to be beyond your ability. If 
something does go wrong, you 
could experience considerable 
guilt feelings.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. ID)
Promises, promises, promisesi 
That's just what they are and 
you'd very unwise today to 
bank on anything promised until 
it's fulfilled.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-Merch 20) If
you're looking for cooperation 
today, don 't  flatter or bully 

'others. You must be sincere and 
com passionate to win friends 
and influence people.

A R IES  (March 21-ApcN ID) To
day. you're somewhat of a nlt- 
picker. Your fault-finding will an
noy others and also bother you.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Nor
mally you're quite cautious about 
making decisions. Today you 
could easily fall prey to a glib 
salesman.

QEMINI (May 21-June 20) The
likelihood of domestic disputes 
IS very high today If you're too 
pushy II you shove others, they'll 
shove back.

CANCER, (June 21-July 22)
Because of a fear that you're in 
the minority today, you may let 
pressure groups bulldoze you. 
You'll fare better by standing up 
lor your rights

I N E W S P A P E R  E N T E R P R IS E  ASSN )

Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl and Stoffal

Aug. ID. 1D77
More fun things than usuai are In 
store for you this com ing year. 
Keep them in perspective. Take 
care your frivolous Interests 
don’t detract from your serious 
pursuits, like earning a living.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This 
could be an expensive day for 
you because you may have to 
pay for someone else 's m is
takes. Be careful in whom you 
place your trust. Find out to 
whom you’re romantically suited 
by sending for your copy of 
Astro-G raph Letter. Mail 50 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph. P.O. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birlh 
sign

VIRQO (Aug. 23-8ep t 22) You
need to strike a happy medium 
today. In going after what you 
want, you are either too asserlive 
or too vacillating

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) Resist 
the temptation to take a few ver
bal swipes at one you’re not too 
fond of. If what you say Is untrue, 
it could boomerang.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-NOV.22)
Don't gel caught in the middle 
over money with friends today. 
Try to quietly a rrange  that 
everyone gets his or her in
dividual check

IF YER. l o o k in ' FER 
m il e a g e ,TVIIS L it  GEM 

WILL GIVE IT r  VA.'

W H A T  I S  IT... 

E X A C T L Y . ! ?

M 3  M I L E S  

A  G A L L O N , ) 

D . W . F . W ! . '

WHAT IN THE 
WORLD DOES 

THAT 
MEAN S’

’‘DOWNHILL WITH . 
FOLLERIN' W IND "

Short RIbt -  Frank Hill

A  6 E R M A N  I N V E N T E D  
T H I S , S I R E ,  n s  c a l l e d  
A  W I N T I N G  p W s S .  .

WHAT'S 
rr D0IN6.

A C R O S S

1 Chhitmat 
decoration 

4 Telescope
9 Frigid

12 Motoring 
•ttociition

13 Songlike
14 Exclamation
15 Thousandth
16 Italian 

volcano
17 Long fish
18 With wall 
20 Brier
22 Same (prefix)
24 Entertainment 

group (abbr.)
25 I possess 

(contr.)
26 Level
30 Secluded 

valley
3 4  ____________

Hemmarskjold
35 Cloy
36 Immoral
37 Story 

fabricator
30 Feast in 

Hawaii
41 Unfortunate
42 Inner (prefix)
43 Speech 

impediment
44 Tint
45 Poetess 

Lowell
47 Japanese coin 
49 Forest open 

space
52 Push gently
56 Author 

Fleming
57 Covered with 

ceramics
61 Jesus 

monogram
62 Order
63 French school
64 Stout stick
65 Ands (Fr.)
66 Stiff

67 Female saint 
(abbr.)

D O W N

1 Poetic foot
2 Let sink
3 New England 

university
4 Spectacles
5 Caustic 

substance
' 6 Comedian 

Carney 
7 Err
6 Gets away
9 Othello villain

10 Burn
11 Tall tale 
19 Italian

affirmative 
21 Lifted
23 Like ellipse
24 Restive
25 Unbusy
26 Egotistic
27 Mild oath 
29 Vanity box

Answer to Previous Puzzle

E 8 T E 8 8 E 8 F
P 0 R E P 0 P E 8 A 0
E N 1 D 1 8 1 8 T A 0
E 8 P t E 8 E 8 T n

T A T T L F R
J 0 J T 1 E 1 A 0
A U E N M A E
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31 Keenly eager
32 Sago
33 She (Fr)
36 Route
40 Overturned 

46 Measure of 
length

48 Greek letter
49 Wisecrack
50 Milk (Fr)
51 No ifs

or buts
53 Rights (s i)
54 Mountain 

pass in India
55 Family of 

medieval 
Ferrara

58 Here (Fr |
59 Diary
60 High priest of 

Israel

I'P SURE LIKE 7D KNOW 
WHAT THIS FUTURE WIFE 
OF V0UR5 LOOKS LIKE

T 7

SHE HAS bea u t ifu l  
BROWN E4'ES...A 
FANTASTIC 5/MILE...

019 77  U m itd  F«ature S y n d o la .  Inc '

A N P A  CUTE LITTLE
NOSE JUST LIKE fOURS! 

—

THATSTHEONLVWAi/ 
TO h an ple  a  question

LIKE THAT!

Mickey Finn —  Morris Weles

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 to 11

t2 13 14

IS 16 17

11 19 ■ 1 ■ 30 21

22 1
2S 26 1 29 1 30 3« 32 33

34 1 1 3 .

37 3 . 1 3 . 10 1 tr
42 1 1 44

45 .. L 1 47 ^48

49 50 51 ■ 1 ■ 53 54 55

5$ 57 5. 5. 60 61

62 63 64

es 66 67 •

i i V  C A R LO S -W H V  
OrO JO H N N YTHE PUBLIC DEFENDER WANTS ) VOLAS DENY 

ME TO PLEAD OUlLTy-^i/T /THAT HE WAS 
HOW CAN t PLEAD GUILTY yOOlNG TO AAEET 

TO ^M ETHING  I  VOU AT THE
010 NOT OO/P J  \  WAREHOUSE..

WAS IT BECAUSE 
you WERE MEETING 
HIM-TO break > A /n / 

INTO THAT 1 
WAREHOUSE?

Priscills’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

Win at Bridge
NORTH 15
A A Q J 9 6
V J 7 3  
*10 4 
A K 6 2

WEST EAST
AKB5 4 * 7 3
V65 V K 2
* J 9 3 * A K Q 8 S 2
«  10 8 7 S * J 9 4

S O U T H  (D )
*10 2
V A Q 10 9 8 4
* 7 6
* A Q *

North^South vulnerable

W eil N ortk E a s t Sonlb 
1»

Pau 1* Pau 2V 
Pass 3V Pau 4* 
Pau Pau Pau 
Opening lead — 9*

B y  O fw a ld  &  J a m e s  J t c o b y

O s w a ld :  ’ ’S c ie n c e
endeavors to substitute facts 
for appearances. Deceptive 
play tends to su b s titu te  
appearances for facts."

Jim; ’’’This is really impor
tant in duplicate t^idge where 
a trick gained Is likely to be a 
lop score earned”

O sw ald: ’’E v ery  South 
player wound up in four 
hearts. Since both the heart 
and spade finesses were on, 
every South player except one 
poor unfortunate, made five. 
’That unlucky one was the vic
tim of a deceptive play by 
East”

Jim: "This East cashed his 
two diamonds and looked 
around for new worlds to con
quer He saw that his king of 
hearts was trapped and noted 
that If West held the king of 
spades that card would be 
dead  a lso  Could he do 
a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  e i t h e r  
finesse?”

Oswald: "He decided that 
he could so he led his three of 
spades. South played the ten 
and overtook with dummy's 
jack when West played low 
Then he led the jack of trumps 
from dummy”

Jim: "N e^ less to say. East 
did not cover, but South went 
up with the ace to guard 
against a possible spade ruff 
Then he conceded a trick to 
the king of hearts, made his 
contract, but got no match 
p o i n t s  s i n c e  al l  o t h e r  
dec la re rs  took the heart 
finesse and made one more 
trick”

Several readers ask if you 
should have the sam e re 
quirements for a third-hand 
bid as for a first- or second
hand bid.

We think so. It makes bid
ding easier if the minimum 
requirements for an opening 
bid are th&same in any posi
tion whether vulnerable or not 
vulnerable.

IV E  GOT COUNT 
INSOMNIA I SHEEP. 
HAZEL / PEAR

I  TRIED 
T H A T '

PR INK  ^  
SOME 
WARM
Mi l  k : I

TRY >  
COUNTING 

WARM
e z u e p p /

ITS LIKE GETTING 
SYMPATHY FROM 
PHYLLIS P ILLER .'

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrance

H E R E 'S  A  S C A L E  \  IS  TH IS  WHAT
t e s t e d  model o f  J you s h o w e d

MV SUPER^ THE PENTAGON!
N E V B R  M IM P -  

LET M E  SHOW  YOU 
HOW M V  f i g h t e r  
WOULD 8E  A R M E D l

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

Berry’s World

Y ' S E E  A N Y T H I N G  S A C K  
- i H E t t ,  B A H L I N K A T

NO, NOT A  
T H IN G )

The Flinistones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

x:\r\r

(S  1977 by NEA, lac

"I iust told a nosey reporter that you have no In
terest in Influence peddling, that you already 
sold yours to that man who left the country!"

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

i«U5TlLLWATZHl7bB(AT) SHhT X  
OPERA? y  MARLIA 

JU$T HAP

HOW 000 THAT 
PRESCOTT PIKE 
WOULO FEATURE 
TAPES PEMEANIN6 
HISOYVN CO/HIC 

A B IL IT Y  
~HAK-KAFF.’-

PERHAPS ITS A 
PENITENTIAL 
R ITE POR ALL 
THOSE B A P  
O O KE5-'

IKE
NEVER 
HAD A

I  c h a n c e  ‘
»  i .  I M ,.1  g i  . .  Q,,____________Q - l S

HOD) i m p  THAT
BEEM

FmM ANT 
FOR THREE 

HBAR^l

> '97)»iM* *i« t u »«j III »*• (jw

Heathcllff This runny World
■Tsr

P R I N T I N a  

S U R E .

P U T T lN a  A  P R IN T IN G .  
P R E S S  O N - T H E  R A C K !  
M E  / M U ST  H A V E  F u P P E R

O
o

o ^ O X

f  l»Tt

lyad lto te . let. _____  8 - /5

"On this new diet you cen have tU the Dinotaur 
steak and Dodo egg* you went!"


